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CANADIAN PACIFIC 'RAIL Aye

THE ENGINÉER FN

ADDRESSED TO

TII-E RONOURABLE TRE MINISTER, OY-PUBLIC ý"WORKS.'

CANADIAN PACIFÈC RAILWAY,

OFFICE OF THE: ENGIN BEIL-IN-CIIIEF,

OTTAWA, April 5th, 18790'

The Rouble. CHARLEs TuppEit,

Minister of Publie Wcrks.

Si-R,-ý-1 had thé horiQur on thé 8th of.January last to furnish a-r'ep«ort,3ettin'ir forth.

the progresiï made in survpying- an'd:"c'nstruction up to.the 31st Dece'rnber, 1878.

1 now beg leave speciallyto Qubmit for ybur-consideration -the followin' remarks
-on the undermenti ned sub

10 jects, some* of them to my min.d so important- in their

character as to, claimýearnest attçýntion.:-

1. The..Pacific Telegraph fitie, w»th. suggestions for com'pleting and operati

2. The Georgian' Jýay Branch and theý navigation of rench River.
3. The ailways west ofW.-innipeg by priv-

construction of r«.. ate companies. »

.4. The' expedienc*y of laying dow' a compréhensive scheme of Ra-îlwayý.

5..The physic-al, character -of' the country and hecessity for farther Information.

6. The. early establishment of Colonization Railways in the Prairie Recrion.

7. The W,,estet"n Terrnintis'and the- route through British Columbia.

8. The estýàblishment of the trunk line between take Superior and Manitoba,

9. The* cost of the.Railway; from Fort. William to Selkirk.

10. Th.e Contracts entered into.

î
0



JE WITII SUGGESTIONS FOR'COMPLETING ANDL-TI PACIFIC TELEGRAPII LIN

OPERATING IT.

As early as 1874, it was con 8*idered of' primary importance to construct5 as

speedily as praclicable, a line of tclegraph'through the interior. of the country, to

conn'et British Columbia with th.e. Eastern. Provinces., Cocntracts wore, adeoýd-

ingly entered into with, the design of effecting, before the end. of,1876, -çom-

plete telo(rraphiecommu'nicati'on from Fort.WilliamLake -Sup".erior,. westerly to the

Pacifie coast.. The original design was thatthe tel?,graph-should follo' the geýneral

route of the raiLway. .. Srom Fort.. William. to 0ttawa,*-ý howe'er,» the* sùrveys were

incoi7àplete, and. on ihis section it-.was not possible tQ.construct the tele'Èaph ýas

prescibed- the. -statute, àlong the line, -of railway. TenderÉ were received b t

no furthe*r steps werà taken." in respect to this distance.

ýThe telegraph has been constructed.-comp tete for operàtio'n frôm Fort William to

1,200 miles. The line, "b*wever, has not been brougýt into *UsLe -boyond-

Baitlefo'd.

Its operation, generally, has been limited to the distance between Battleford ànd

Fort Williami 970 miles and a. branch-from Selkirk to Winnipeg.

The coËneétion With -the séat.of -Government-wa,ý--, obtaitied'via the branch linélo

Winnipeg, and'the lin' es throagh theTnited. States..

The section between Edmonton and the British Columbia. telegraph sys.teni

rémainé inco*mplete.. The contractoT ù n d e- i ý t -o- o- k to erect * 550 mileS of telegraph'in

two'years. thé-cnd f four and a-half years, about 80 mi les ofily 4re7 completed.

If the impoi-tance of a through'telegraphie co i tion* between, Ottaw a and
ecognît é years a 0 it' îed

ion which, fi V '9

there shl- uld be* no fýrther delay in com pleting the ýs'ystèM en'tirely th.rough Canadi-an

territory.

-Tbe section' from Fort Wi.1liam to Ëdmo-'ntoii -a distance ofabout,1,200 miles being

ready for use, there remâins to be completed the eàstern and -W*estern coonnections,

viz. :-about 600 miles'east of Fort- William and 470 -mi1esý west of Ed -onton.
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'The statute provide à that'the telegraph shall be constructed along the lino of the

Railway. afte' the location' is. establiis.he-d. On'the eastern. section the route. is not

established. On the western section,' à1though the lino -by the Rivers Thompson

and Fraser' was adopted last. year, that location* has hot- given* entire satisfaction,

and the desire has bee'n strongly expreesed, that fur'ther explorations be made to,

determine if a route more generally satisfactory can -be, fouad.

Ea.st of Fort IffilliamY it would be practicable to connect the Pacifle.Railway'.

tolegra'ph with the telegraph system of Ontario, byý submerged cables across Lakes.

Su"erior and Huron to Tobermor or-sô* other suitable point nor -westerly

from'Owen' Sound. The cablé would 'not be é«ni>nuous, but-would probably have

intermodiate land linos acrossý.the pehinsula at Sault St. Mary and the Manitoulia

It has'been su gested tha't the' construction of the -Georgian Branch Rail-

way ýould be discontinue« and the monoy requiréd, for thàt. work be applied. towards

the cost of - a Great Terri tori al-'Ràad on the li he of ràfflwýy. . frîcom Lake Nipiîssing to

t h ê' niorth side of 'Lake Superior. The aiAo-u*ný avili ilable'.- by 'the non-pùosecution of'..

this branch will admitof a land line.of telegraph -being constructed, Kocisely in the

-position w . here it will be of permanent ad,ýantage.' The lino býfng loc . ated -for the

railway and. cleared*, -the cost of the'telegraph itself would be comparatively small,

probably not more than 8120,.000, while the cableï line might cost from 84.00;000 to

8500JOOO. Moreover it may be said, that a cable connection would rather'pgstp*.one

than.promote the e.stablishment.of the conti.n Ûous. railway from, the section uricier

construction north of Lake Superiot to Lake: Nipissin'.

Whatever be'the- ultiniate 'tocation of the..ilailway we.st of' Edmonton, if the

spçedy establishment of thi»oLi&h telegraphi.c communication be ýdbsirabIe' the tele-

gr9ph mayý 1 without fur-ther. delay, be taken by thé routé.trâced to Yellow Head Passýe

and-, thence to -the most convenient poi nt of connection withý the British Columbi,,, -

telegraph s'yst-em in o eration, which is itself owned by the Dominion Governn

The arrancrements in force for operating the 1,200 miles constructed,'aze not

satisfactory, and frequent complaiints have been leceived with regard to thom.



Tho liné is at present oÊeratèd in'three sections under the foll'o'ing arrange

monts..-

.'(1.) Fort William to Red River, 4.10 miles.

The lino -to be maintained until, S'eptçmberý 1883> at the' cost, of contractors

(Messrs. Oliver, Davidson &-Co.) The contractor'sroceive $10 per mile per annum

for operating. Government messages free.. The operating arraiigem'ents'to cease

on six month9' notice..,

(2.) Red River to Livingstone, 294 miles..

To be and operated until 18t August,. -1881, by the contractors,

(Messrs. Sitton, Glass & Co.) at the -rate, of $16 per mile, in.all $4.770 per annum..

Thé contractors.reeeiýving profits.

qi

(1) Livingstone to Edmonton, 517 miles.
.,,000 per.ann-am -foi mai' tenance

The contractor .(Mx.ý IR. Fuller) to >eceive $13 r lu

Until 15th Jùly, 1881. There is no arrangement for. operating ; the contractor receives

all the lino earns.. T4e tariff of éhaýges is con sidered -exorbitant.

There are- two modes by which the eacific'telegraph Une may be rendered useful

to the public,-

First.-B -ompletincy the. éastern'and western sections in the manner indicated

-and byoperatipg the. whole directly under' a. Department of the Government,. as in.

Great Britàin, at à uniform. low *cale of charges.

Seco'd...By inviting proposals from. existing telegraph compani . e . sy or com-

panies- that may possibly bé fôrmed, to pu'rchase. o7r leaýo- the. 1)200 mi iles co *structed

fro' Fort William to Edmonton. The company to complote the whole iine from*

Ottawa to the Pacifie coast, and to oterate it'at fixed unifoi.-m chargeýs,. pot higher

than the present tariff in Ontario and Quebee.

Should it not be considered expedient to foll w either of the courses submitted, I

ha ýve respectfully to reeommend. that stops be take n tô regulate the charges on the

libe now -in operation from Fort William'to Edmoiêton.' -Th at portion east of 'Selkirk

iiiparticular wiliin a short period, be in éonstant requisition. At present it is the
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only mean"'s of commtinicatio.n*.acros.4 the country it traverses,, and -all parties con-

nected wi.th the construction ôf -the. railway, W-111 require, to use it con-stantly. Indeed

the whole of the -lin'e from Fort*Willïam to Edmonton will be of- undoubýteý sérvice
he public* if its op. n -u satisfactory basis.

-to t eratio* be placed ..on

GEORGIAN BAY BRANQ11 AND TRE NAVIGATION' OP PRENCH RIVER.

The Canada Centràl Railway is being constructed under a ýsubsidy to a point.

,'near t4é south shore of, Lake, Sipissing., At that.- pýint, the Une known as the

Bay'Branch begins, and it exténds westerly, south of Lake'Nipissing. then «

follows the-Freneb River to Cantin.'s Bay. 'Its length is- 5.0 miles. At Cantin's Bay

the nav.igati'on of Lake Huron is not reachedbut from this point the Fren"«ch'Rivor«

can be rendéred. navi'àble to its.motith by a, single lock and dredgin' the channel9

where necessary. 01

Aproposal has been made to make the -whole of the French River na. «gable

kom Lake Huron, to Lake Nipissing, -and abandon- the construcfion'of the Georgian

Bay- Branch Railway.

1have-examineà into the féasibility of this project, and Au'veys 'have.. been

mâdé in orde'r to determi'e -the moïst eligible point for -éonnectiri 'th* Canada Ce

Railway with Lake Nipissing.

The. con.tract for bonstructing the Georgian Bay Branch was made -in August,
.1818. Up to this. date, the wôrk executed by'th'e --contractors has been to..

c1earing,ý so.that the expenditure on the line of ra'ilway has been of limited amotint.

About twenty years ago surveys of French. River were -made by Mr.T. C. Clarke,

undér the" au*t*hority of the .1ate Province of Canada, with, the view of establishing

the practicability of forming an artificial. navigation from Lake Huron to

Montreal,' by wa v of -Lake Nipisèi ng and the River Ottawa, and it was then

proposed to, raî.ise the.'level. of Lake Nipissi-ng som.e. ten feet to ren'der the scheme

practicable.

The. immediate object. was ihe reductiôn in the work. of cutting through -a - wide'

ridge between Lake Ni i 'î nd the Matawan', a braneh 'of the O.ttawa and in order

to make Lake Nipissing ýhe S'Ummit water ààpply.
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Accordi'n'gly, fin the survey.receritly "Madethe .- raising of,%he level of Lake'Nipiis-

sing has been -kept*in vIewý so as to create no obstacle to (>ornpleting the Ottawa

Canàl'Scheme' in.future years should.ýtýaff!cý demand it.

The survey has that the best -point for touching Lake. Nipissing is at

South-east Bay wihiere excellent shelter and deep water are fouffd with an:op'en channel.

The shore can be àp*roachedý by railw-ay without diffi'culty,- and the line,,may be èx-,p

tended thence toWards Lake Superior without inte'rfering-.*i.th th-e project of. raising

ihe level, of Lake Nipissing.

It will 1-*quire'more"extended examinations tha'. have yet been made to. 'arrive

ut a comparative estimate of the'cost.'f making a canal or a ràilway to Lake Iïuro

Mr. Clarke estimated the cost of the works on French ]Riv'er at less than $900,000, but

in this he appeurs, to havé made no provision, for harbour purposes.'Mr. Walter

Shanly,. who', in 186.3., revised'Mè. Clïtrke's re'pýàrt, formed the opinion that.,the work

was -under-e*timated-

As far as the information which.I possess.warratits me in forming an opinion

and the opinion is iaot defliiite-I consider that, 'taking the. priçes of work at this

date; we are wàrran'te*d in. adding 50 per cent. to Mr. Clarke.'s figures, in. orderto

obtain a rough approzimate. of cost. By this process the -cost. may be riamed as not

far from $1,400,000.

The estimated cost of, the Georgian Say Branch Railway, equipped with.rolling

stoèky including works. necessary to- - connect it with the -navigable waters of Lake

Huron,- iý placed at $1ý900ý000. Accordingly, far as we -have the* means of judg7.-

ing, -it may be said that it would, a less expçýnditaTeto form an artificial.,

n.avigation' fromLake. to Lake Nipissingthan to establish.. the Bran'eh.Rail-

way.

It has -been Éuggested that in place of constructing the railwa'y or canal to Lake

Huron, the amount required'for éither work'should be eýrpended in construicting a

portion ofthe main line of the Païcific Railway'.-in the direction of Lake Superior

frôm the proposed, terminus of the Canada Central, on South-east Bay. But I can See

no immédiate object to be gainea in establiàhin a fully ýppointed railway to a poi nt

in the--w'ilder.ness fiftymiles north-westerly from. Souih-east Bay. It seems to me-.



that the more -pru.dent course would be to -expend thé estimated cost of the

worlýc,' . 01- a le,-4s sum. in establishinga great Territorial Road on the-site of the main,'.

Une of the Pacifie Rai1wýay-froM Lake Nipissing to'the fiorth. side of Lake Superior.

This esti mated 'cos t of the Georgian Bay Branch Railway, fàlly equipýûd and

providedi iýà $1190MOO. 'Of tbis amou'nt the exi»tiner. èontract fôr bridging and

grading is about $800,000. Yhe latter oý a sM'ailer anionnt mi'ht. at présent be

judiciôusly expended on a Territorial -Road,' in clearing the line and. in caÈrying

out such w0ilks of « ditching and grading on..the site of the railw« ay as areî- ordinarily.

e3ýècuted on the comMoft waggon ro,-ýds of the country. This poli'y présents. itsélf

to - my mind as prudent, and. a§ suggested. by the necess.ities of the. situ.atiO]iý,

The formation of such a 1 wjý. h the'.great, national Railway on acôn-

tinuous line frora Mà.litoba to Ottawa\.., Soine years -hence - it can'be compréod, as

circumstances- may dictat', when the traffle from the .. north---west. warra'nts the

expenditure', brthe publie interests demand this railway qonnection.' bêtween the

central and eastern portions of the Dominion.

-oreover, the course recomm ended to, bo'followed. will ýadmit of. thé immediate

construction of the o*erland line of telegraph. It willpierce for hundreds -of miles

a roadless.forest, and will ýextend to lumberinen and*M"ineral pr ospectors facilities for

cairrying On. their opérations and it -eill. -,open up the means for colonizing. such

portions of -an unt.rodden wi1derný*ss as May be found.capable of settlerne nt.

.3.--ý-THE CO-NSTRtC!TION OF RAILWAYS WEST OF -WINNIPEGý BY -PRIVATE COMPANIE'.

-Applications~ are ùow being made to 'Parliament for Pri'vate' Bills,, givi n

authority- to companies to construct rýai.lwgys, in various directi'ns. in Manitoba and

the North-West Terr'ïtories.."

A question of the greatest possible"importa"'ce,ý-is thus brought into promineÉcé

to claim the serious attention of -the GovernmenL

In Mý.huMblejudg*ment it will.'prove to bea grave.,mistake if railway com-ý

panies recelve the necessary powers to establish -line.s as. the have been . con.*

Structecl in other parts -of Cana"da*i without- forocast; W'ithout- due consideration,



of th' aétual quireme - nts 'of the couritry'as a *whole; without régard to. a

systematic ar -ngement;-. *itliout, iii any way, recog'nizing the principle - that, in

e viewed its leng.ýh or position
whatever spect, it b aý rai lway, y7hatever 1.

should. considerered as an integral.portioh of a wbole system.

réfer more particularly to the Province 'of Ontario. Here there has been, nô
o-ard"for ny princ reneral railway system'-

iple of practical by* whieh economy

as. a -whole, should - be mapped ont."

The experieice gained in Ontario, in this respect, establishes - the nécessi ty of -

avoiding, on an infinitely larger -scale, the mistý-es'that hýve been unfortunatèly

committed in thât -portion of Canada bordered býy the' lakes. No 'part of the publie,

treasûry'A ôuld bé expended in the construction of lines of railway in -the Nôrth-

West, conceived at hap-1azard, and su'g'gest ed rather by individual and local consid-

6rations than by broad pýiblic poliey

If publ ic, ýno n ey should not be sa gýed, it i s perfectly clear that'-Parliament'-should

not gýve authority to private companies to expend borrowed -capital in an equally

unwise manner.

The fature railway -- syàtem of thé. whole unoccupied territory. WiJl undoubtedly

demand, sooner or later, an expenditure of ràa'ny hundreds of millions of dollars

and from -whatever sources the enorpýouS capital may be obtained, it must

be obvioù s to the -least reflectlin& mind th "ý't it -sh!ould be wisely . expended, so that,

,as far as practicable, while'ihe pu lie- nterest is advanced all possible lo'ss to the'

inve'tor s-hould be cuarded against.

If the railways of Ontario had to be established.denovo, a-careful .- study, of the

requirernents ofthat Province would *énable any. intelligent engineer of ordinary. ex-.

perience to. project a new system, W'hich at on'e-half the cost would far better serve the

publie, would meet every demand of traffic, would more fùllý satisfy.every expectation,

4and whiéh Would n iot ý result in (lisappointment «and loss to those" wh.o have been

-induced to invest: their means in. that.which has proved, to many,* to be un . profitable-

undertakings.

The raîilways of 'Ontario have costý according to offi.cial returns, nearly one

hundréd and eighty.millior.Lç; of dollars. If tbey could have been constracted for one-



half the costy the other half-of this' enormous sura, $90YO00ý000ý M-ay be » assumed to

be a wholly unnecéssary outlay. If a well -considered- and less costly systern

would'have équallv met the wants. of Ontario, the excessive -expenditure can only be

considered as* Fruper:ff aous, and so much of it as remains permanently un .emunerative
-wasted. If publie, money, the public debt rùight h e been so much

as.hopplessly av. the

less) or other intetests mi At have been served and -doveloped. to the extent of the un-

Wise' exp éndîture. If private money, obtained fÉom parties' at a distance, on. fair Pro-,ý

mises, or on prospects reprosented as encouraging, there is staring the inve stors in

the.face the deplorable and 'nimpugnable fact that much of it, will 1e -absolutel losti

It is to be féared that the same policy éxtended. to the North-West, will end in

Vike consequences, but -on a. ten-fcild greater scale. The great'st possible care shôuld

therefore be taken to.rendèr such results impossible.-,

1 conceive -that the prudent course will be nôt to, allow the* passage of Private

Ràilway Bills for Manitoba and -the North-West, until a eneral railwa'y scheme

be deliberatel' and carefully maturèd.

4--THE EXPEDIENCY OF LAYING DOWN A COMME HENSIVE SCERMÉ OF RAÏLWAYS.,

1 bave felt it my duty,- as far as practicable, ôn.,more thau one occasion to draw

attention to this-'extremely important cà nsideration. In previouà reports I. bave ex.

pressed the opinion that niot sîmply one railway to connect the Atlantie ftùd Pariýfie

coasts will be required but that hereafter' a vast1readth ýof country will call for.

-the- establishment of a complete and elaboratè system of main- and gubsidiary lines,
in down a' broad,

Will it'not'be the true policy, ýo.'1neet..this contingencýy and lay

gqneral system ývý'hich will satisfy publie requireménts ? Is it not; in fact an im-

perative daty to devise. a scheme ýof rail.ýyays and.. highways for the Wfiole territory,

which in the-best possible manner.will'meet the wants of the future, with the least

expendi.ture of capital in constAwnion ? A system ý%vhich,-. when --established, can

be eheaply -n efficiently operated.

1 deem Ât,-proper to express the opin.ïoP whieb has firmly, forced itself on my

mind, that the Government should control the location,not of.the Trunk Unes only,

but of a-Il lines,
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Having céDst -in view the advantageous settlement of the more im
e

ant flerti le tracts of territory, the great leading- lineiý ýshould noît be unnécessarily'

len tbened or diverted. from. the most suitable location in order to nieet some- merely

sectional 'wan t or subserve individual advantage.

The subsidiary railway system should not be léft to chance, or, given- over to

private côntrol. All lines should be'conceiv"ed inîhe interest-of the whole system and

the who le coriintry. A railwayand road. system* of. the entire habitable 'terri tory

should be.designed so as to meet,'ip the bést possible -rnanner, f6 future réquireffients

of the country and its future'ocèupants.. Eâch line -of communication should be- in the

right place and of the 'roper character; ýând whenever construeted, each link shouffld bep

established. so as to forni a part, ultimatý1y, of à. geboral system.

The oppor.tunity now préseitts itse-1f of -estabrishing the traffic communications of -

a vast andnaturally ri èh country, on a. soundi- economie basis. -If the opportunity

be neglected-.oi-,e'vaded, it will never again recur.

lt is,"therefore, of the firsti importance that'the Governmen't should. 06litrol the

location and construction of all li Des so icis jealously. to - guard that the streams of

trafli.c.that.will b,e created will not'be diverted from CaDadian channels.; and at the

same time to exact no railw2Èy -shall"be establish éd which'sha;ll D*ot aid in the

settlement -and pros*perity-.of the, country; and that no line.-shàll i'terfere with

amother, or enerpaèh on -the territory another linê has been constructed to.serve.

If the opportunity now presented of esta'bliýhirig a railway system-,on.sound prin-

ciples. be allowed-to pa-ss-without laying Aown a wise policy, it will not be difficiât

to predict, îhe results. Thé.evil effects of neglect will not'end with this century. 0 ni

the other hand, ïf the.true ipterests of * the country be' consulted and the proper

policy bé ad.opted, Cânadaw.ill erijoy the.beneficial effects,.for' all future time.

The,' olicy followed 'in this matter will in no small dégree determine the"future

of the.vast'territolry of cultivable- land which has -recently come under the cont * ol of

Canada, -and it will affect, for good orfor evi.1, millions of British subjects. There

are two classes of men to be considered-the investor and the settler. Naturally we

look to the Mother Country fér some of its surplus capital. to'aid i'ù establishing our



great cdntinental bighways. Is it notÏ inctimbent on us, as far as we, can-, to make

the investment of that capital saf(j and profitable? By*opep.inr-P up this fertile

.territory we -provide, on British soil, àà outlet for the many who are crowded amid a

rodundant population.'. We find' employment -for those who suffer from enforeed.

idlene-ss, and we open up the prospect..of prosperity to all who are willing to wait-for0

the certain.reward of patient toil, frugality and ïndustry. There will.no longer bc

need for . such to turn.to a'foi-eig.n goif, however hospitable it may be. --Th-6 onc

change necessary will besimply that,..'Of locali To theb struggling man of the oldty.

world, who bas strength and''coura'ge we can offer the means of makiù . for himsèlf

a home,. To all. sugh. we can offer land, io. till that will yield-.a generous reward

tolabour but that l'and is -far in -the interior of the. continent., It must first be made

accessible and tee means pruVided for carrying to market what the.soil will produce.'

Moreover In laying down the avenues of traffic which the settlement of the land will

ýi#e'should take evéry procaution t o keep the cq'untry. unburdened'by a-

weight of debt which would bear heavily in any quarter. on the'ône band, we

feel êalled. upon -in.,ý:e interests of the whûle Empire to -open up the vast territory

for the millions '*ho are to occupy it, on the other band, it is clearly our duty to

follow the course which W'111-àccomplish this result in thé mostsatisfactory mannér.

Accord-ingly I have rèspectfülly -te.,recommend that the necessary'steps bc taken.

to pÉepýre -a scheme of railways câlcu-fàtit to - meeti in the most econom4cal.and
efà-eien't manner, of'the territory as. far 'as they can'now
the future. réquirenýci

be foreseen.

5.-THE P-HYSICAL' OH'ARACTER OF THE. 001UNTRY AND N19CESSITY POP. FURTIIER

INFORMATION.

I am. -deepl- sensible of the weighty res'ponsibilities, and-the difficulties

inseparable from this undertaking.. In designing a g'eneral scheme. of lines of com-

munication for so vast a field., it will be necessary in.,the first*Tlace to have

correct information of the *general character and nàtural - resources. of every portion

of- the whole térritory àn;l it i-aust be carefully examined and generalized and its

... merits and -possibilities earnestly weighed.

l'have endeavoured to collet al] known information respectirig- the country

within the limits of the Prairie Region. To make it 'easy of reference, the



whole region has béen àubdivided. into, blocks, bounded by each separate parallel

of latitude and longitude*. I haver' placed sidé'by side the descripà ý-1 of Scientific

travellers' and all.statements made 'on- reliable authority whieb are àvai lable.

Thus all faot6---ýc61lected have been systematically arran ged, and, the, resul t is set

fordrin the 'a-p'pendi.ý. A. map has also been, prepared on which can attompt has

béen iade to, indicate generall' the character of the soil separating thàt of' more

or lessvalue. from'tracts which are, comparatively worThl.éss.

It will be seen ihat raheh -yet remains to-be discovered.respecting 'large amas,

and it is týis information which 1 su' esýt*should be obtained in the coming season by

careful explorations of the sections where our knowledge isdeficient. Thisor some-other

similar.method of systematically arranging the facts -as they are, collected dan alone

give. moderately correct ideas of a country. so. vast -ii-its dimensions.' Some miscon-

ce tion I fCaý 4as -alr ady arisen respecting the charactér of portiohs oa the Territhry.

Large tracts have been declared worthless on *1ý1ery_ S_ lender data, and equally extensive

rea ve been pro tinced to be « the kreatest fertility on inis-ufficient grounds.

The course I suggest will dispel all erroneous opinions. Moreover correct infor-

mation is ind.isp'ensable to enable us to mature a sêheme of colonization railways for

the ultimate development of evéry considerable iract of cultivable and habitable land.

.6.-THE EARLY ESTABLISHMENT OF COLONIZATION RAILWAXS IN THE PRAIRIE REGION.

^'As it will' not. be possible to, mature a proper scheme of railwa3ýý for 'the

whélé càuntry until more complete information is- gained -and -as, the settlement of .

vacant lands. wiýfl, in the meantime be' proceeded with. 1 beg leave to s'bmit for

your consideratiin the follow'i'g regalations, -a*nd conditions which in view of the

ultimate establishment of colonization rai1waysý should 1 think.-be at once enforeed-

1. That'.in all free grants for homestýads, the right of way for railway track,

(M'ain lines or branches) s'pace for snow-fences, land for stations and approachés

from either side, be reserved -and that no compensation be payable to the. ý,owner

or occupant of the homestead.

IL That in disposing of farm. lands. b sale, the same reservatioüs bé made. The

compensation to, be reckoned at the original price per acre which the purchaser may

have paid -the Land Department otthe Dominion.



III. That'in thJevent of any branch lines being undertaketi by private coml

pan ies -the folldwing provisions be enacted. -

(1.) That the location bè:-àpproved by ýhe Goveritmont and determined by Order

in Couneil. -
'(2 1 providing for the incorporation of companie

hat in all Bilb-5 s the con-
4%

straëtion of railw',ays, it'be enactéd that the powers grànted do not take effect until-

the company lias subse'ribed sufficient capital,'ér obtained sufficient municipal assist,

-ance, or othèrwise'- satisfied the Government of their having acquired ample
line thýy or

resôurces to complete. n have undertaken

until a proclamation be- fssued aüthorizing them'to procoed..

(3.) That in all Bills, as above, the Ï7overnment 8hall reservo'the right to.acquire

the railway at len-per cent. above its actual cost, riot including any assistance

granted bythe Government in the first.place.

7.-THE WESTERN TERMINUS AND THE ROUTE THROUGII BRITISII COLUMBIA.

DuriDg -last Session of Parliamènt 1 was called upon to expresb m' views with

regard to, the qùestion of a terminus Qn the. Pacifie êoast and the location "of the

western end of the line.

I submitted the opinion that it wotild be.desirable to gain full and complete

imformation regarding *a northern. route by. Peace or Pine River, -and the vaist

territory throuigh -which a northern'-route has been proposéd -with respect to;

whieh little is. now known.

-The Government, however, . deemed it essen'tial that construction should coin

mence withé ut further delay in British Columbia, and 1. was directed to state 'the

i*ute, -ich under the cïrcumstances, 1 would advise should be placed under contract.

Accordingly, I recommended. that if no. postponement for urther -examination

could bc admitted. and if the immediate commencement of the railway wes imperative,

that the choice' should fall on the route by the Rivers 'fhomps"on-and Fi-aser to,

Burrard Inlet.



1 submitted the opinion, that more than- one linie, throucrh'Canada to the Pacifie
iiation of the vag*t,-central te

might ultimatel 'be called for'; that as far as coloni rritory

was concerned, it was of little consequence which..was first co'nstructed, but, that

the line whieh êould be most speedily established.and which would best subserve the

general interests of the Enpire, was entitled to thé'preference.

Much bas beehsaid for and a'ainst every, route that bas bèen projected. But on.

carefully côn'idering the- engi*eeri'g and commercial féatures in each. ease,,the 'con-

clusion was forced upon-'y mind that the-Railway itself woffld be least difficult to

constrùct, thatewhen e Ïstablisbed it w'ould -be easiest ojýeratèd that general inferests

ýwould be most constilted by followin the route to Btirrard 1iàletý.9

The -route to Burrard Inlet wae chosen. and tenders for- thé constructidn- of the

wàk, between Yale and Làke Kamloops, -were invited, bùt n othing -f . rther, bas been

doue.

-ipâb''t be said,.thut the selection oÉ Burrard Iniet ak3 a teýminus, bas given

general satisfaction in British Columbia. On the coiitrary, ý&,ülaim bas been- advanced

'in ýhaeProvince that another 'route ând- termiiiueare profera-blei--It-is therefère -to be

considered if additional expkwat-ions sho«uldý be, made, and moreýýcomplete information.

obtaineâ with'reoard- to thLe north rn' Country; so that it may be detinitely determined

-if a route more desiràble.caa be -found.

AccordiDgly, 1 suggest that.the unexplored rè,ýion, lyitig between Fort UonÉelly

and Fort McLeod, in Britisà C a*d those large tracts 'Of va t territory east,ýu.mbia, Uan
of the Roc-y Mountains in*.tlle latitude oÉ Pe River whièh have ne

traversed by ;sciexititic travellers. be 'explored and âceurate -data obt.-,till*ed 'respecti n

the feWsibillity of a railway througb that to the Pacifie Coast.*

r-4

THE ESTABLIiSH31EiNr OF THE "TRU NK 'L 1 NE BETWÈEN LAKE SUPERIOR AND

1 have always attached. gréat importance to the eu'deavor to secure-the best

location attainable fbr the ràilway.-. Lh e elsewbere. described the -effo, tà which,

bave been made froin the conimencement of tlile'survey,,to obtain a iine favorable, for

cheap transportatioii.



Iù my report of eanuary 26, 1874, the ýsubject-was fully'd iscussèd. 1, then saicl:"

One of the questicins Whieh Will -undoiibtedly. force itself. on publie attention'

when- the Prairie Region begins-to raise a surplus for exportationy will be the cheap.

transportatioù of products to the eaît. Looking to'this Vïew of the question, the

im ortatice of a locà*tiùnýwhich will secure the lightest 41,radients in an easterly direc-

tion is manifest.

The gradients and, alignments of a railway h ave much to do -with its capacity

for. business, and the cost of working it. It is wel-1 known thatby attention to these

features, i'n. locating 'à line, it is , quite, -possible, in some cases, to double the triatis-

porting capacity -of a railway, and very largely reduce the7 cost of. convleying freigýit-

over

That portion of ýthe Canadiau Pacific Railway between Red River and the

navigable' waters of Lake Superior., is precisely one of those, cases where the utmost

attention sâould. 1e paid to its..eengineering foatures. The reduction of the cost of

transportation on this location to the -lowest,.tioure is a question'which affects the:

future of the. çountry, as iipon; it, to a. large extent, depends 'the settlement of the

'Western prairies'.

The moire-this portion of the rai 1 way- can be made to convey che'a' ly *the pro-

ducts of' the soit to the navigation of the St. Lawrence, the'more will the field bë'

extended within.which farming operations can bo'carried on -with profit.on the fortile

plains.

The inibrmation obtai-ned suggests that it w1il be possible to see'ure maxiinuin
nS(.ayýfj;1 cr (YI-' 1 lim it

àaients between-.Iýlanitoba and Lake Superior, within. the

of 2.6 fèýet to.. the mile. allmaximain.- not half so. great as that which Obtains, On ýthc

n. jority. of* the railw,-ý,tys on the contin'nt.

1 think the line sbould- I)e-.Iqcated so a:s to have ýthe lest possible alignment,

with no %cavier Cradients than'the -maximum referred to. But thé' importaniu*0 of

securing the beuefits of an unbroken- steam- co,.umunication at the'ea--lieist -po&sýibl.-o

moment so great thýf, I consider- that it would be àdvisable,'in the ffrst instanU,

to coùsiruetther cheapest ýpossiblc line. -* While adhering to the, permanont location in

the ma-i:) '-Would with a view-ot accomplis1ing the dîýsired object, rçý-,oiume'nd the

19.
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construction of acheap temporary.line, avoiding for the present ail costly pe*rm'a'rioËt.

that would retard ýits co'mplotion. In order to gain acceseto the country'. as

speedily and cheaply -as possible, it might, indeed become necessary to Overcome

tipecial difficulties hy adopting temporarily, -for f3ho'rt dh3tances, deviations frïm, the,

true location with heavy undulatiâg gradients' and àarp curvature. I have n'O

reason, however, tô think ýthat this expedient would frequently. be'required. I am

sàtisfied that for à o greater part of the distance batween Lake Supèrior and Manitobae

the permanent lQcgtionmay'be substantially adhered tO."

The whole of the railway between Fort William and Selkirk,. in length 410 Miles,

i-s'now undèr contract.' It is with- no littlésatisfactioù. that-I am enabled to point to

a.table of the gradients which have,-been definitely established in this length.

.the contracts which have been entered into, these' favorable gradients are td be

carried into execution - -without having re.course to the temporary expedients which, I

thought necessary to suggest five years ago.'

Sammary of Gradiéntisý Fort Williain t'O Selkirk..

Ascending Basterly. Peet per Mile. No. of Miles.

]Rise -1.0 to-20 pér cent ........... «......about, 5 té 10 38-52

'do to -30 do, ...... 10-flo -16 171-il

Ao -30 to -40 do *boue$* ba" fose go. fègeeeee# 16 to 21 42-97

do -40 to -50 Ao 21 to 26-4 80-11 118.71

Level... . 108.06-

Ascending Westerly. Feet per Mile. -Nô. of Miles.

Rise .-10 to -ýO pen .... abôut *5 to 10 28-51

do -20 to .-30 do, ...... 10 to 16 10-91

do -30 to. -40 do 6 to"21- 9-74

do- ý40 to -50 do ............. 21 to 26 1ý-83

do -50 to -60 do 2ý.to 32 6-82

do .-6 0 to -70 do 32 to-.37 10-65

do .-70 to, -80 do 37 to-42 12-16

-do -80 to 1--Oû do 42 to 52-8 31-01 123.23

Total miles* 410-00 410.00



In'. determining the gradients the rule lias been laid down'to. equate them with.

the curyatureï, so-that when sharp curves w£re called for by thophysical features. of-

the -country, the. inclinations of thé lino would in those cases" be pr'oportionately

reduced.

The practi.càl effect of a sharp' cuYve on a maximum gradieh t is to make the

gradient. heav.ier'by reducing the effectiv e. power of a 1ýcomotive making the ascent,

thus prevonting thei passage of full loaded. trains over the line. The object lias been..

whatever the eurvatùre, to securé -a'degree of inclination which in."no base.would

exceed, on -tangents, "2614'feet per mile nd i ng easterly, or in the --di rection -'of

heavy traffic. The contract profiles of the litre over'-the 410 miles. froni Fort William

to Selkirk establishos that this object lias been subýstantiaIIy secured.. Only at one

point mïIes out of - Foft William) has the locating. engineer neglected, to

enforce, this rule. 1 greatl' règret.that such'is ýthé cas.e.as ît -will -invol.ve ah expen-

ditureto remedy thé defect greater.than would have been' called for-in.'the fir*t place;*

when the con would bave been -comparatively tri.fling..

Wilth the exe referred to -corrected, the portion _of the' Pacifie Railway

bctween Lake. Superior and Manitoba -is thus.-finally estùblish-*èd with. extremely

fav'lÎrable 'engineering features, and.it may be claimed that w.hen conipleted under

existing contracts,'it, wi-Il be available fo'r conveying the products of the.ý5oiI.*from th.e

Re*àion to Lake Supérior, at the cheapest-Possible rates.

Ab this portion of' the. Pacific Railway mw . 4, foi- a Ion time to conie, forru 'the

great outlet of ýmuch of thé Prairie Reg ioii, the favorable character-for ehe-.ip trans-

portàtion which. lias- been secured foi- it.cannot bc over-rated. ladeed upèn this'

important coiidit.ioii very largefy dépends the Successfai settleinent of thu vwst. fèrti.[ýý

plairib and. the- pei-iný,.tncht.-,idvan'ta,ý-re of the future settlers*.

9. THE COST F' THE 9.11LWAY- FRWI FOUT WILLIAM TO SEL KE.RK.

I.begleîýv«etosubmi.t-a.elosei-appi-oxilllatcostimateof tlieco*ýstofthé.,portioiiof

-the lino fýom Fort William to Selkirk than Ilithert lias bC'ený pi aéticable.
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gâtimate.*

Gradin . 9 bridiring, tracklaying and ballasting, under existing con-

tracts, :900604800 .......... 0090-4 *@ose@ 0. 812fflofflo

3ýOOOjO0

Itollýing stoýý station and, terminal a*comi.noclation, engineering'and

contingencies, .................... *q 0.00

Total Estimated Cost $18yo0oyo0o

I fi l Il is Estimate -1 have inade allowanees foi- necessary. Station and. Terminal

sel-vices, and also-IbÈ an'equiprnent of"Rollir)4r Stock. The la'tter on the sumo scale 'as

on the Intercoloni'al Railway.

-This bi-itj'(is -the cosL aï fui» as it can now be -ascertained in rou.nd, -

f4rures to eigliteen mi!lio.i. dollar.3 for the Whol'e 410 miles', averaging- close'on $44,900

per mile, The estirnate,, i.î somewLat bigher t4an.was expected ; the increaséis' o-v*lng

to the extreme-ly ruggeil and rocky character of the country traversed e-crist and west

ot' Ra't Portage, The average cost recjtkoned by sections-, ranges fýon-i e-)7,,210 to

$837051.) per mile. But fbr ahe rocky di.itriet covered by contracts Nos. 42 and 15, the

avenagre per mile %vould have'been $31,390. The variable character of the country.

traver:sed by the line and the dilfrieulties met on etteh of . the six contract sectiong'--

iii-ay. bc. jidged fi-om-. the. following calculation of.averages:

£ýtîma(ed Âverage Co,ýt p'er Mile. by Sectt*ons.

Length. Per Mile.

SOI avcrageý $28,626
2,5 ....... do '32 087

80- do

(Io ýo. 41..... .. ...... 118-03 do do

1ýo. 42t..... 6G-48 do do 80 364

dé No. 15,.. .............. ...... ......... 36'27- do do 83YO59,
........... do

'18 do -97,210

.,AN.crage fbr t1je %diole 410-,00 miles.. 843)902



10.-TIIF,.'CONT.RACTS FNT.ERFI)*'I'NTO.

The several conti-acts for the supply qf materiaf.or the execution of -work to

the present date, number in all, fort'y-two;' of these;.. N'os. 1 to 311 inclùsive) weile

referred to in my report- of February, 1878; and described,(p. 383) in an A'Ppendix.

Since that date the followiiig have been entered into

'ContrAct No.-- 5a For extensio n of Pembina Bi-anch' frorn ;St. Boniface to

Selkirk.

do 32a Foi- the orection of ,station-liciuse:s, Prince Arthur District.

do 33 Forgrading, bridgincr 'jand ti-,itelz-layin(r Perùbina Bran.-Il

from Sti Boniface t0' Emerson.

'34 'Foi- transpo'tation of r'ils*to Ma'ïtoba.

35 For furnishing spikes.

do 36 For-supplying ties in Manitoba.
Forthe Georcrian*ýBa -aneb.

do- -.37 y Bi

do- 38 For converting Neebin'(r Ilptel, into, offices.

do 39 For the trans ortatio n--of rails. from Esquinialt and Nanai mop
to Yale, ýB.C..

do 40- For thê'etpection of Enkii)e-house,, at Selkirk.

do 141 For gradinçir, ballasiin(y.and trac1î:-laying, EnglIsh Ptiver 40

Eagle Rivet- (Tender A).

do 42 Forgrad'ino, 'and tr,,,tck-layitig, Eagle River to

Keewatin (Tender B). %

A -escription of thesc séveral contracts,.with .1-ýates and pi-ice, -the amý

to 31st December last, and an' esti'mate of the expenditure envolved, will

bc found in the appendix.

I have,,-,ilso attaélied my report on,surveyîng operations -,.tn(l,conýsti-uctioii for the

past year.

1 have the hon'or to' bc> sirj

Your obedient -servant

S.ANDFORD F L E M IS

.23"
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APPENDIX.Nô.

T RE PHYSICAL--,C]âARACTER OF. THE PRAIRIE 'IREGION OBTAINED'

FROM AUTHÈNTIC SOURCES.

Thé Prairie, Region.has.been ar'bit-rarily defined i''p'revious reports-as exte.nding

from the eastern boundàLry^ of British Columbia to. a line a" n northerly and

southerly ft.om Lake Winnipeg. This great central urea of Canada is not all prairie,

ii a considerable portion of it' especially t'wards the south, is of . a prairie

character;. in other parts iùucli of the* 'Territory. consists of woodland'. It is, how-

ever, hold éonvenient to, retain fér the whole extent the torm ôf Pmirie Region."

lei
The inÉ6rmation in tfie following'pages, compiléd under instructions from the

Engineer-in-Chief,, by Mr. Thomas.. Ridoùt, C.E., is designed toembraco all impor-

tant facts found on record,respeçting the'physical characteristies of this Territory.

It-is n't claimed that the accompanying map is. absolutely'correct; ah attempt

ha8'beený made siMply to.show all the routes foIlowéd by scientific travéllers, and to,

distinguish the ge-neral character of the soil, as describedby them,. and set fÔrth in

t'ho following pages. The portions of the' country left antinted on the map, so - far

as known, hava not been visite« by Explorers, and no derfincite knowledge- of th6iji*

has- yet beeh obiained.



EXPLANATOR-Y NOTE

The whole Territory'is. divided intô séctions, each section

-one degrée of Longitude in brèadth by one degree.. of Latitude

in length..

59The numeralls in the. margin, in,ý a frâctional form, thus --
ioo

indicate the 'particulat sectiô n. in ..each. case....' The numerato.r

referrin to. the Latitude and. the, denominator to'the Lon

Thu's' 59 means the space Iying between -the--.-59th,-and

6 ôth p* arallels. of Latitude, while i co refers -to thé space

Cbetween ipoth ahd îoi't meridian.,

The numbers peinted in' red'on the accompanying. map

the several sectio n»'s,,.

FROM ME 100TI-1 'TO'- THÜ 19"OTII _ýN1ERIDIAN, 'AND BETWEEN ME _)(,ýT11 A'P* 60-TII
PARALLELS OF LATITUDE

50-

othj 1)9 refiable 1.-,,n 0 w n.

loi Nothing reliable known.

102 Nothiiig reliable known,

59
Noth in reliable know'n.



59'
Io Nothing ýe

.4 _ýeble kPown

105 » Nothing reli-able known.

59
106 Nothing r eliable known.

107 Nothing reliablé known,-

108 N.thïng reliable know-n,,,

59
109 Nothing reliable-known,.

59
HO Nothing reliable known

1 THE SLAVE RIV'EPL floWs to.the nort*h thiou.gli tfie centre of this section,
draining the -waters fýom'Athabasca Lake and Peace River i nto the Great Slave
Lake, down th.e -Mackenzie River to, the Àr.etie'Occan.

following information' is, limited- to'. the cou'try bordering on -the
river which, is the line of tra,1ýe1 zenerally- followed

Richardson Arctic Sèàrh pediýion, Vol 4p. 137 and 148.

'.'Granite knolls show thèmselves at freq'uent intervàlson the banks of Slave
river. - ' In severalplaces ledges of rock cross the river and form. rapids. 'Limé-;

ston.ecliffsalso-a*pear." No description is given of the inter ior-of this (.,oantry.'
At Salt River, a tributaiy of Slave River, about 100 miles north of Fort

Chepéwyan,* sêyen or elght copious salt springs deposit, over-a clay'e'y plain,
much pure'éommon Salt."

59
1 1«2. Thc Peâce -River touches the south-west corner of' this section. See

section

59
113. The Peace River cros-sés the south-cast angle of this section. Seo section

114 Nothing reliable known.



59
'I I Nothincy, reliable known.

59
116 Nothin.g 1-eliable, known.

59-
Nothing reliablè known.117

59
118.- Nothing relia'ble known.

59
Iig Nothing reliable. -kn'own.

FROM THE NOTÉ TO THE 120TH XERIDIAN AND BETWEEN TIIE' 5STH -AND 59TIl

PARALLELS7 0Y,ýýTITUDE.

58
-100 NothiDg reliable known.

58
ioi Nothi'g reliable known.

102 Nôthing reliable knowii..

5ô
-Nothince relia"ble known.,103

58
1 (D4 NothiDg *reliable know-n.

105 Nothiiig reli.able known.

58
i o6 Nothing reliable known.



29

107 Nothing reflable known.

IÔ8 Nothing reliable known..*

IC)q Nothing- Èeliable know«n.

58
110 -THE -RivF. ATHABASCA flows into Athabasea Lake« in.this section, and is on

the route tra"'velled by Sir Alex. Mackenzie and othe'rs to the Arctic Ocoari
vid the Maekenzie River, and to'the Pacifievi* Peace River..

Sir Alèx. Mackenzie.,

In the journal of his celebrated travels in 1792, and following yeýar8; refer:
ring Io this place, &iys that Il 'Athabasca' in the Knisteneaux lan,guage

implies a flat, WW, «swampy country.

SirJohn Richardson, Arctic Search Exp.,' Yol. 1, p. 132 -133.
LAKE ATHABASCA is . estimated by Cà, t. Lefroy to bc 600 feet abovethesea.

Ruch of the country i.n the immediatey ' "icinity of Chepewyan is wmposed
of roündod knolls of granite nearly destitute'of soil, and many of them. smooth'

andpolished. These rocks extend along the north shor*e,*and rise in the interior
to a height- of ý 400 to 600 feet.

Plumbago of excellent quality- has lee-à found on the shores of this lake.
A delta, infersected LNy sevèral channels, exists ut- the junction of Teace River

with Athabasca Lake and its outlet. »

Ma-coun Geol.- Rep., 1815-763 p.-. 91.

In writing of the country at the mouth of the River Athabasca,
states tha t . for 25 - miles 'south o*f laker the. land is from, 2 to 6 féet

above the water, end is subje'ted to floodsi. s -amawa and thei'rAll this immense delta, including Lake' Claire. and IM
bérdering marshes, and all that part of the Peace River Valley below Peaee*

Péint, may be called a delta, or the Delta of the Rivers Peace and Athabasca. ,

58
111 Xacouù Geol. Iep.%" 1815-16ý v..168 and 165.

The- Arthabasca ffows -northerly through the eastern portion. Mr.MacouDýwho
travelled up the river in a canoë, States that above the 1)e1ta, the truc, bank of
the. river, about 12* feet. high, wa s' composed of red sand; and clothed, w'th a

forest of Banksian pine and aspen, the former being môst conspicuous.
The width of river is from:-25,0 to- 300 yards. The river* at certain periods

of the year adds new material to. the land along its margin, and thus builds up
its banks. - This seems to be of constant occurrence on Peace and Arthabasca

Riversafter enteringthe Delta. Willow,ýjBalsam, Poplar and* Spruce make up the
forest in the above order according to, the agé of the land' - At about 50» miles
from the Lake the banks rise to 40 feet above the river, and the' forêst herc is

of Banksian Pine and Aspen. The opinion.is expressed that the eastèrn bank



of the river here is useless for agricultural purposes, as the Banksian Piné

always iÉdicates a poor*, sandy soil. The Islanà have rich soil aid are well

suitèd for hay and vegotables.

ýF0RT CHIPEWYAN.

The vie'inity shows glaciated, laurentian rockswith small growth of Banksian

Pin-e. At French. Mission, two miles from, Fort, *the soil is poor, a mixture of

sand and humus, but"evot-Y thing -plant e*d -Heems to flourish.

.112 'The Peace' River ti-averses, the northern portion of this see-tion,--an

passes through the Delta, as described in Section

58

113 Macoun Geol. Re 1875-76, pp. -162-163.P

RA-PiD BOMLLÉ PEACE -RIVER.

Fine white, g'ypsum crops out,,* and continues as the lowest rock in thé-
section for the -next 20 miles." After passing the rapid the river it,3 more con-
fined, the islands less numerous and the bank higher.

58

114-Sir Alex. Mackenzie.
0' AC

FALLS. F., -PB E RIVER.-

The river here 400 yards broad;'fýIls 20 feet high. The eountry from mouth
of river to, falls is low, and except' in a few open parts covered with grass, is

clothed with woods. Where the - banks are low the soil is g 0*0d, and where
elevated.display face. of yellowish 'clay. On the fine of falls on. eýitlàer side of
river very extensive. plains are said to exist, which afford-pasture for herds of
buffalo.

Xacoun GeoL 1815-76, pp. 88-89, 161.

At the Little Red,.]River',,' the country is not more, than 50 feet above the river,
and'presents tha. appearance of a vast _plain, extending to the north to the

CalibSuf Mountains, saidto be 40 miles -dista*t."
The falls of the Peace River are, a short distance above the mouth of Uttle

Red RiýVer. AgAt prese't.(15th- August) the fall is. 15 feet, but at. high -výa-t'er can-
not'be half as much."

16th' Auuust, ý,eg7et4,tîoh indicates even warmer 'climate than at'Fort
-rmilion.." Summer., ýoi§ts'Èever do any harm here, -and- soil is of f1rst-cIaý,8

quality."
Between'Little Red River and Rapid Bouillé, country along bank seems to

'Io' alluvial plains witU soil of sur ichneýïs."
be, W. passing

58
115 Xacoun Geol. Rep., 1875-76, P. 160.

'FoRT VERMILION 'PO LITTLE RED Ri-vER.

The river is over 1,000 yards in width," becoming wider and filled with
islands, and it is often difficult to tell its.breadth.



58

6 gacoun Geot. Rep., 1875-76, P., 159.

FORT VERMiLIO'

« The soitis of the v&y best description, ovidently.-ýtlitivitini, but depti, rp
crmined; on, irn ' ediate bank of river,det M Subsoil is of' cfiayaiffl gravel,

reddisli colour.ý A botit ý, mile. from the river the la J rises abolit feet wi i
increaséd Itixiii-iàneu of vefretation. Althou(rh north of' St. Joliri li.t*i-ley apil

vegctables wcrcý-muh farthei advanced. Bai -é -ley , own on Sth was elit lh
Auorust havin(r béeri in the ground just ninet days grains lai.(?(" -tnd 0t,

beàutiftil colour. Turnips and early rose potatoes large,.with indications or
he'avy crops.. The wliole country- round this point is à plain, elevated f'roni, 50
to 100 feet above tbe river. lFrom frequent enquiries as to character at distanec
from. river, A is believed to be exaëtly like that seen at Fort V(-ý,rnàilion. Thé
country iniervening botween.this and the Caribceuf Mountains, seemedlévelorto,
s]Qpýe gradua.11y up terwards mountains, and as fa.r às eye c0kild sec w4s covered

with aspen foi-e.st-.w.ith occasional groupý.of spruce. "No' frosts had occurred
at Vermilion bine - e May ;_ often'whole seasons pass without frost from -earlý,

in May ,till late in October."
Peace River is here over 3,000 fect wide.

58
-117 The Peace River traverses the southèrn and eastern portion of this section.

All ti-avellor « throucrh this region appear to, have followed the river and their
e observations are confined to the immediàte banks.

!sir Alex. Mackenzie.

In this sèction the Old Establishment ",probably old Fort Vermilion,,was
situated. Here Sir Ale'x. 'Hackenzie wintered in 17,ý2-3 and consequently liad

a good oppo'tùnity 'of knowing -the country in th is .quarte r. He desîcribes the
river banks in this local - ity as being-30 feet hig On eïther bide of the river
are. extensive plains, and o.pposite, our presen t'si tuation are beautifàI meàdows
and ýgroves. of* popla-r'." JE[e relates that in 1788 a small. spot was- eleared,
and sown with turnips, potatoes, carrots and parsnips; the firstgrew large
aridthe others tfirived well.".

118- Nothing reliable known.

58
1 Iço Nothing"réliable known,

FROM 100TH TO 19.0TIl MERIDIAN, AND ÊETWEEN THE fi 7 lm A X. D 58TH

PARALLELS OF LATITUDE..57,
100 -Nothing reliable known.

57
loi Nothing reliable knowil.

31



57 «
IÔ2 Nothing reliabie known,

57
1103 Notýing' r9liable known.

.57--
104- No-t-hing.réliabl*e known.

57
105 Nothing reliable known.

57
106 Nothing reliable known.

.57,
.107 Nothing relià'ble. kn*own.

57-
1-08 Nothing reliatble known..'

57'
09 reliable known.

57
Ijo- Nôthing reliable known.

b7
111 The"Athabasca rans through the eastern half à this. section.

Maco Geo. Re 69-110-171 and 93.
p-,ý le5-76, pp.

The river bânks about 50 feet hich. Country for 50, miles below the
Forks on both sides of-the river is evidently very good; confirmed bybotanicàl

.observations; dry limestone s.oil of éxcellent.qualityAnd we -suited for ggri-
culiure.

Noted évery species of plant. Out of 217 speciesý;-186 were .reprèsenta-
tives of Ontario flora, showing th ' ore ývýas not a singlespecies to indicate. a
northern latitude. Of the remaining 31 speciesý' all e±cept two belong to, the
pràirie and * foresI lands along the Saskutchewan. The familiar .eastern species
were in their usual. locations, and nothing but the eve.ýlasting spTuce and aspen
forest reminded the traveller that ho was nearly 800 miles ýnorth of Ottawa.",

1- Spruce forest means a"datnp soil with- moss as pr -ncipal uidergrowth
while aspen represents * the dry épen forest, and whenever. the. spruce 'forest is'
destroyed the other takes its place."'

Seventeen miles below -thé Forks found bituminous shales and tar oozing
from tli6'baiik of river. Il Mr. Moberly states that tar beds extended ùp the Atha-

basca-.to near - mouth , Of Lac- la.Biche River." We also passed. taý spr-ings on
Clear Water River, ton iùiles above Forks.



57
112 Noth-ing reliabl.e known.

57
Notbing reliable known.113,

57
Nothing reliable known.114

57
115- Nothing. reliable known.

_,57
116 -Nothing reliabre known.'

__57M.117- The Peace. River passes' through, the north-weýtern 'portion of this, section

Sir Alez. Xackenzýe.

Leffthe " Old Establishient Lii May, 17934. and proceededjup the PeaceRiver on'his journey tothe. He states a* M* e eth- t at 17 il 's àbov' Old
Establishm-ent the -ba'n'ks of rivei- are steel) and billy, displaying a-face of seveèal

strata of reddish earth and brown ston biturnen and gi sh'arth,'a'nd below
water a red stone. He also saw severa- salt qrinérs.

The whole country, was very bea'utiful withe'xuberant vegétati-on'aiid groves
of ppplar; on the east, a range of hills, several 'côveredwith.wh-îteýspruceand
soft birch.

At 50 miles further, the forest consisted of spruce, birch and the largest
poplarhehadeverseen. Beyondthi-ý,li:edesci-ibesvely
Of"Peacé Ui v*er country, his joui-rial beino, -taken up more with the incidents of
travèl alonýr the river and ititei-cottrý,,(, the Indians.

57
118 The river. winds into, the south-eastei orner of tbis section.

Macoun Geol. Rep., 1875-76, -P.. 158.

BATTUE RivFR POST. ON THE PEAC, Rivm.

The land in this neiçrhbourhood'is astonishingly rieli and fit to produce any-,
thincr. From this westward the country is n't known,

57
Ilg. NO4.thing reliable'known.

33
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PROMTHE POTEI Té' TUE 121s.T mERIDIAN, AND BETWEEN TIIE 56TII AND 51TH

PARALLELS OF LA,TITUDEý

56
100 « Nothincr -reliable' known.

56
oi.. Nothin" reliable known.

56 ».
Nothing reliable known.

S '6.,
-103 Nothing réliable known.

5 6
JC4 ""Nothing'reli able kijoWn.

56.,
-Nothin reliable -known.105

56
1-06' Nothing reliable known,

56
107 Nothin«g re.liabrIe known.

56
108. Macoun Geo. Rep., 1875-1.6, -p. 17-5.

Passed alon' Buffalo Lake , at South--west corner of this section, and-
describes the Country as« peat bo and marsh..9

.56
109 -Xacoun Geol.'Rep., 1875-76, pp. 94, 173, 175-.and.177.ý

Passed throu*gh this section diagonally along the general line of travel.

Banksian Pine, indicating a sanidy soil appear on theClear Watèr.Rîver
in this.sectio*.

The country rises vé ry rapidly after leaving the -Athabasca, and the river
passes throughýcanyôn7Sý-forrning large rapids, the limestone rock rising verti-.

cally to a. height 6f from 60 to -100 * feet above thè stream,. the hiII6 in the,
neighbourhood becoming 500 fée-_:- high. - The'scenery here is finer than any

Ahing- seen since Icaving. the River Thompson, of British Columbia.. The rock
of this locality is in appearance like -the Niagara là.-Lestone, -as seen at..'Owen
Sound. Sulphur springs also are found here,



PQeTAGE LA Loc'E

Is the height of Jand beiween the McKenzie and 'Churchill Rivers- * The
portage is »lessthan' .12 mileà long; on -level ' plateau abovè the river the. vege--face is either swampy and coveredlation changes and the sui with black Èpruce
or dry'and sandy with B'nksian pine. Thi.-, being on the great, th * orolighfare to
the north, horses are generally kept' 'ôn this Portage f(ir the' transfer of
goods, &c.

'M-ETiay LAxis

Is 600 -feet above the Clear Water; -the country wet and -cold; many.boulder's
on surface; la'dtrenerally ur)-fit. for cultivàtion ; -pot,-,itocs grown, but had been
killed 'by frost this'year, 1875, on 9th.'September (in Manitoba, however, they,
had been killed 21st, August). Barley bad been 'rown the p.recedi nîg year.

In the country between. Portage La Ldéb e and Buffalo.Lake océur peat.
bogs'of good quality, and extensive marshes.?>,

Mr.'H. J. Moberly,* of the -Hudson's -4ýLy Com, àny, Who has resided at
Fort. McMu'rray, Forký of Athabasca an* d Clear VaIeter, for many years, fur-

nished'Mr. Maretis Smith w'ith a sketch map of the country bet'een the 109th'and
-115th mèridiaug, and from Lac-1-a.Êlehe north to the Fýorks of'. the Athaba'sea

and Clear Water Rivers, which tract he has traversedin séverar directions.

The information co'nveyed*by this map is rather general and difficult to*
locate with a'ce'uracy, but perhaps..ýit.may serve togive 'ome idea of the character
-of this region.. lt will accordingly he. referred to in sorne of the following,
notes.

Moberly 's gàp

'Shows -a large swa'p,'witho-at timber'from Methy. Lake westward about
.20 miles in widtb.

,56.
110 Macoun Geoi. Rejv., ý1875-76, p.. 173..

TuE CLEÀýR WATER ]RIVER,

àunining across tbenorthern portion of ' this is ve'ry crooked, with'
gently slopincr'bank', which -rise to at least 200 feet and are elothed with

aspen on botli sides.". Ascexiding thé riv-er the balsam. fir- beeomes quite com.-
mon, and more spruce ap'pears. * All the land s.e.en for some distance above the

Forks wàs fit for agriculture Grindstones are obtained herê by the'H. B. Co.

Mo b e ï1y's Mav.

".,-The Pembina«'RiveÈisshoNvýntorunnorth-westeÈlythroughthisse*ctioii, and
to empty into the Clear Water about -east of the Il F'Ôrks." Poplar' and
cypress occur to the west of the Pembina-«River, a large swamp, without timber,

occupyjng the central portion of section, and on the western sid'e a sma'.11 lake,
cypress, pine, and some small swamps.

35.
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56
111 Macoun Géo. Rev., 1875-76, P., 171-172.

Fopxs OP Tiiz ATHAIBASCÀ-'AND- CLEAIt- WATÈR. Ri'ERS.

Mr. Moberly, the officer inchaÉge of Hudson's Bay Post,«- at. this placeestates'
that hisý wheat and bariley were superb, and that the coantry'roti fid the Forks

was well suited for farming purÈoses. About a 'mile. above the Forks on
the Clear Water, is -I beautiffil prairie on which great quantities-.of hay were
-eut with a reuper. The Ilu(Ison*',,, Bay' Company could raise enough wheat'here.
to supply the demand-s'of all'the'li-«.Posts in the North.. The frost occurred on
the 9th September. Nr. Noberly mention-ed a' spring. 15 miles south of the:
Forks, on the Athabasca, with very' strong brine, and abso another.the Éame

distance 1elow the'Forks.
The llu(kon -ï.Baý Company arc now (1876'buildin(Yýa steamboat at the

Forks to navik ' ate Athabasca River and Làke and the Peace River as far as the

.Chute, and -- kS[av'cRiver to the, pQrtages. Another steamer'below the portages
on Sla ' ve River would-, give uninterupte'd navigation to the Arctic Sea,
another on Pelice River above-the Chutes colild run -to lIudso'li's Hope, thas

forming navigation of over 2ý000 miles.

Moberly's Nap

Shows swamp, without timber about 12 mi les in diame ter, soutWeast of
tbo'Foi-ks, and, on trail running sout.h froïm Hudson Bay Post'at the Forks, 2Q

miles of poplar- and cypi-ess, with. a few swamps 'ancl'ereè'ks'; a large swamp
without timber about flve miles south of the Athabasca, and extendina- for 15

miles'.'southerly to an extens''ve ar'ea of Rocky- hills, enclosing. swamps, which
oçeupies the southérii poi-tiýoil. of section. The sides ofý-these bills are thi.kly

wooded with pi-ne and poplar.

56--
112 Mob.er1ý'sXaý.

.-In the northern part of* thissection, a large swamp.without wooid is-showm
à few miles north of the Ath.a.bas(ýa. Old. Fgrt River passes through the
southeril « ý pàrt, flowing westerly i nto the« Athabasca; and, on the, west side of
tbe river,-a belt of dry- land in the south-west angle of section.

56

113 MobeelYys Mai)-

In-the north-east part of section> Timber Mountain' is showni and îWthe
southern p«prtion lligh R4dges or the Buffalo Mountains!'

56
114 Nothing reliable known.'.

56-
115« N'othinâ- reliable kriOwn. «

.56
116 Nothing reliable known,



.56.
M Messrs. Horetzky and Macoun entered ihis seetioq at the south-east corner,

and travelled north-westerlY, striking the Peace River a f é* miles below they
mouth of Smoky River.

Horetz1cy Pac. Ry. Rep-ý 1874ý p. 46.

PEAcl'E RivIs. was reaéhed afteîtraversing 75 miles (by accQgnt)* of a -ery,

.fine country, generally easy and level and of excellent. soil, in. great paÉt
timbered W'ith poplai-, spruce and some tamarac."

Valley of Peace River at-least -twi miles wide and some.750 ' feet deep.

Marcoun-Pa*c. Rp. Rep., 1874epp. 70Y 82.

Between Lesser -Slave -Lake and Peace River, at, l'ouths of Ileart and,
Smoky Rive'rs:-

Distance about 70 miles, throu(rh a level country gently rolling in parts,
1ut without a hill. For last thirty miles most lovely country, bei'g part prairie

and part aspen foreýt." 11-Level country on'this poi-tage is said to extend àer'oss
Smoky River to Rocky Mouitains; 180 'mile-S." Veg'etation. similar to, that.

round Edmonton.

Géol...Rep., 1875-.76, P-. 56 to 60.

>,-.-]EtUI>SON.BAYPOST,'on leftbank of river,*two miles above mouth of Smoky

The bank of Peace- River' ishere40feethigh,of coarserbunded. grave . 1
and sand. -From top of bank a well'-grassed level plane extends. for ý50 yards,
to base of rounded grassy hills, -which rise steeply to 500 or 600 feet above river,
and theh- stretch. away in a-vast rolling prairie dottëd, with groves "of spiýuce and-.
poplar.",

Looking across Peace River to the south and south-eaý«t> géneral outline
and elevation of -the country does. not ' differ from that on the north side, but
in place of. open,- orrassy hills 'and, Jightly woodèd dells, an uniformly and

apparently pretty thickly wobded countýy éxtends on all - tsidès 'as far as ihe eye
can reaeb."-

Nlairi channel of river at the Fork is. 400 to 500 yards wide."
Sixteenth and seventeenth August* were the. hottest.days experiiýnced

thermometer. i-ea:ched 92' and ýî4ý in the shade."

SMOKY RIVIER..

A.t 25 miles up the river,. he ascended tà tl plateau 600 feet, boveýthe.river,;
and s'aw .11 15 or 20 miles" up-the river valley; creneral course S. 25' - E., to
where t4 valley appeared to branch, and on ail sides' there was ;i perfectly

l.evel horizon of* * forest country."
Smoky River is not asýwide at ' low water as Pine' River." * Il The valley

from, one plateau to the other is Dearly two miles.'e

RE"PORTED TRAIL FROM PEAcE RÊVER TO JASPER 11OUSE.

On our wav down the Pea(ce River we met a pgrty.'of Cree's, and llialf-
breeds.from Edmonton 'and Jasperllouse, who had co"me to .1unt abd pi.ck

berries. They informed ine'there was a good horse-trail ail the'way tô Jasper'
Ilouse,'whieh can be reached 'in about tên dayts. Exeept at the é rossi-n*rs,'the

country is stated to be level, throucrhout and lightly tiÙÏbei»ed."
Returning to Dunvegan, by trail inland, fbund -the country mos1,lý

level and all- fiiio prairie land, the -%vidth from Peace ]River to foot of * hills -
..-- being from, a quarterý to..three quarters of a mile.



56
118 Horetzky -Pac. Ry Rep., 1814, p. 47.

by tn-ail on. noith side
From opposite mouths of Heart and Smoky Riverý, r

of Peace River to, Dunvegan.
5*0 to 60 miles ôver le-vel -countr 1 ly. prairie, wh ich extends to, the

north for some diqtance-, but eut uý by the déep beds of numerous streams.
On the south side, from, Smoky River upwards' to opposite Dunvegan the

country same a peai-.ance' but from this point it gradually becomesp
more thicklY timbered and rougber and maintairis this cha'raéter to thè.Rocky.
Mountains 

portage.Only a small portion "of thh section borderà on Peace River, and little is

Positively known respectiiifr the greater part of it. j

56
Ilq Hor.etzky Pac. _Ry -Rep.,.1874, v. 47.

FoiaT DuNvFGAN.

Is situated on the north side of Peace R* a leyel terrace 30 feet
above. mean rive1rý levél. 'The heigh-t of couptry be.hind -and. round Dunvegan
is about 100 feét ovex theý river, whieh here has an altitud'e -of' about 900 feet

above-the, sea." From, the' 'Rocky Mountain, -p'rtag6"' down- to Smoky ]River (a
distancè of,say 250"niiles) thQ Peace River flows through a depression in the
country rangýng in depth froiýi 800 to, 600 feet' - The underlying formation is
limestone, and the- whole of this region appears to be composed of an immense
hàyer of clay and allùvial soil, restin ' upon a horizontal bed of that material.,9
Sandstone is also fbu'd in large quantities, and'grindstoneg of excellentgrit are

to bé ionnd in. the river bed."
The climate of this recrion and df the Peace River 'Valley gen*erally,. is

somewhat similar to that df Red River, but the extremes 'Of beat and.'cold*
are not :ýo creat, and- the effiniate is dry and salubrious and is tèmpered by the

wester-ly* winds' which. here prevail and are mild; -snow rarely reaches... and
seldom exceeds two fect, and docs not pack."

See*,ý,ilýso Horetzky's remark-s in previous sectionknownrespect ngNothing ilefinite iýs i C the ii-orthern half of this section..

56
J2() Xacoun Geol. Re a 55.

187.5-76, 1 ý'4, là-

ST. 26tli Juily.-Il Hudson Hope. Soit richer and
vegetation fài» rtiore,-ý.idvanced." Oats stood fully five fect high, and barley of

nearly equal growth wild rass, three, feet.9
Region north'of River. ýI We fbund level of country, 700 feet abôve bottom

of Plateau either dead level 6r slopes away- f rom river. Travelled nine
miles north ind I;Du'ncl Whole côunti-y covered with luxuriant vegetation. Soil

e.Neeediii(-,-Iy. rieh to.- support such (rrowth, year after vear ; and early
sunimer teniperatures higli, fôi» vegotation to be so fhe advanced at this period.

All the cultivaied land at St. Johnis immediàtely -above, spring flood level.
There is lio reason why cereals should fait on plateau abovà as soit 'is »if any-

tlii-nl,' better « the ripening would, however, be one week later, as also the same
différence in disappeaiance of snow.

Potatoes were dug at St. Johii in quantity, -large and dry, on 2nd. August.
Barley and oâts ripe about 19th Augast.

The:floraýof this.region*is almost identical with that of Ontario.".
These remarks apply.to, the southern eüd. of this section,



56
12 1 0ýé1wYn'8, Geol. Rep., 1875-76, Pp. 45 to .56..

111UDSON ý HOÉE TO ST. JOHN BY ]RIVER 38 MILESP

The general -character of valley'is uniform; on south s ' h.ý1ls are -thickly.
wooded; on north sid(ý alternatély patches- of prairie and -coppice of aspen and

poplar; they rise abrubtly in broken slopes and steps-600 to 800 féet above the
river. On 9th Auc'rust, b.-p-ley was ripe, witâ large grain and full, vegotables
also in advanced state-.

LITTLE LAKE,

One of r seven mile.
-the sources of Pine ]Rive' North, to the north-weist'

of.-St. John.. -
After rising. 724 fW above river we came upon a fine-level- of sliLyhtly
undûlating'country, covered with richest herbage ofastonishing luxuriance. .1

haveseén nothiiig in the Saskatchélwan region that at all equals it. The soil
and èl 14çaate ar'e heré . better, the foi er a rich 1 oam, resti ng on gravel *nd sa;nd,
underlaid the dark shales of the cretaceous formation' a si milar country exiènds
-for man mileà- both up and down the river."

Macouh Geol. Rep., ý8.75-76, v. 152..

PEACE RMER AT"HUDSON*-UOPE

In valley 700 *feet below plateau, has fromýý-this a general easterly course.
for 200 miles. 'Slopes of right -bank clothed. with . thick forest- Of all, spruee,--
ascending ffives place to aspenférests, which either covers the country or passes*

'insensibly into prairie.. Left bank destitute of trees except in holfowisa'lways
aspen.

On 22nd July, 1875, vegetation very ."rank, althongh little rain of this
season, and had be ' en all spring. Wild peas and vetches grow to amazing
height ; vetches, roses, willows, herbs and grasses of generà, Poa, Triticum and
Bromu,,j have almos't tropical luxuriance. Potatoes, onions, turnips, carrots,
cabbage, and other'végetablesgrow in the gardens, and at this date potatoes

planted 28th April were of very fair size and fit fo * ruse."
Il Gro:Wth extremely 1-hpidowing paritly' to -length of day, cloudless s-y and

heavy dews, alsoý possiblyj in'part to great range -of temperature. duriDg the
24 hoùi-s*, from about 45' at sunrise to« SO' Fahr., at 'n'on." Was ' informed that

in 1874 that there was no frostirom lst May until 15th Septembeý'. In 1875,,
à -f rost caine on 8th September

sowing commenced in last week ofAprila' d finst

FP.031 Tý1-1E 10'OTII TO -TIIE 123RD INIERIDIAN, A-ND BETWEEN VIE, 55TIl AND 56Tg'

PARALLELS -OF LATITUDE.

55-.
I00 Nothing reliible knDwn.,

55
101 Nothing reliableknown.
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102 Bichardwn Aretic Search, Bxpn., vol. L, vp. 81-84.

Thé canoe route passés through the. -south-west corner of this section. The
country iý composed of gýapite rocks, Il and the-river has the ' character, peculiar
to -the districty that iý> it is formed of branching lake-like expansions, connected
by falls or rapidý."

lo3 Richardson Aretic SéarýA, Expn., vol. L, vp. 90-94.

The route passes"tbroughýWoody Lake to Frog Portage, crossing whîch the

.ý-MissiýIPI 0*11 Chu'chill -River is reached. No change of' formation takes place
in passing frorn the Sash-atchéwan River system t' that of the Missiiii-'i,."

Frog Portage is, the'mostDortherly point ofthé Saskatchewan Bas14, and
lies in,55' 26' N. latitude, 103' 20' W.

The Mlimitive -formation continues along the Churchill. The country in
this neý_g bourhood is billy, and âfew miles back -from the- river the. Éummits.

appear to rise 400 ot 500 tbet ab0-*V'e its surfaè e*. The r'eýsemblanco of the *hole
district iô that of Winnipeg- River -is perfect, and the genexal aspect of -the
country is maîch like that of the north shore of Lake Superior, tho « h the water
basin* is z-ot so deeply indenfed."

55
.Richa'rdson'Arctic Search Exp., vol. L, p..95.104-

'The Churchill flovvs so*uth-casterly th rough th i 9 se * etion, expanding into
several 'mall lakes---i-ihrough the same primitive formatiôn.

55-
105 River and rock f6rmation similar to that previous1y described in

55
106Bichareon Arctic Search Exp.ý vol. L, p .98-99.,

The aspect of the 'country chang -rin& the Jakes of the Churchill
in'this section. The rising grounds have a more even'outline, and one long
low range riýses over another, as ' the country recedes from the borders of the

water,' wliere* it is pren.er.ally low and swampy., The trees n'ear' the* water are. almost exclusively birefi-and balsam-po'plar or aspen; the spruce-firs occu'
pying the distant e"levatio.ns." T-he prevailing rock is abrowuish-red, fine-

grained ýs1'enite, resem'bling a sandstone."'.

..55
107 ýRicharàon Àretic Search Exp., voi.,L, pp. 100-103.

Primeau"s Lake., on the Churchill, is situated in the. north.-east corner of
this section. -The. ehannef between- the éastern and westèrn portions of the

lake winds among. extensive sandy flats, côvered with 1 bents,' and in some places
there was a rich ci-op of grass." The rock heÉe is the saie brownish red, Slaty

si ' enite. Lac Isle ý'L la Crosse lies on the western side of this section. Il On itis
shores there àre fragments of a white quartzose'- sandstone, but 1 n0ticed * no
lime * stone. The country consists of gravelly plains,« having a coai-se sandy soil
.and numerous imbedded boulder stones." -



BEAVER RIVER2 the- principal feeder of th.c lake, flow*'s from Green Lake,
near the valley of the Sas -ateliew,.itj,.iri the 54tl.i parallet of latitude.

The winter f'i-()niý 11sle à la Crosse- to (11,arlion. 11ouse, itscetids this
river to its gre:at be.nd, wlience it leadsý to thé ýS.-tý,lý,-ttchewan th-rough an

undulating comi1ry . but, without, any 1 consider it 1)robable,
therefOrel thât Isle la Crosse Lake and -Carlton 11.otise do not differ fi-*om each-

oth« in thoil-.lieigh-t above the sýa b« Han two liundred t-cet.
On Beaver Ri«ýer the strata arc of 1-imestone,'and a lino-dra W-n fi-om -th6

rio'tli'sitle of Lalçeý W-innipeg to the sonth. side of' ",le la Crosse Lake, runs
about north 58' west and tou'ches n the northern - edge -of thù liniestone ïn

Lake,; thLft, linemay, eonsidoi-c(l«tus-t-el)i-oheritiiiir the general
direction of the junetion * of'the lîmestonc with the, primitive - rocks, in. this dis-
trie t (if the coun.try.'

Macoun Geol. Rý,v. 1875-'16) pp. .176--177.

Entei-''d'this s(Sction-by Lac, la Orosse, and passeil south throucrh the central
part, asunding the Beaver River.-

I8LEý LA CRossE LAKE.

t
Deep River and Isle la Crosse Lake are both suirounded with aspeii foress .

(wbieh in noýth always. iii(licate,, good soil, but spruce florest miean,ý, da.rnp soil.

wi.th ' moss -as principal jjjjdcj-(rro-,ýVth ; ývlière spruce is destroyed, aspen. takes,,,
its phice_5 The soil at the« Fort j> pooi..*conipai.ed to the Peace River; -pritc.1-

pally a Ioam mixed ýV"itlr a (_ rooil deal of* white sand. lýu*rt'hér fi-oiii'lake--the
80il im proves. being 'inostl clay.loa'. Apparently, much greater rain fall'
than on PéaceRiver,-,.aiid possiblylesshcat ý--tnd.ello)s 1111ty be later in coming

to maturity. On 9t.2iid September, potatoes were t quite green -.tll.],zinds.of
é -ge size barley and oats succee4

yegetables grow well, ùnd aie of lai s Wheat,
but forme-r - is not considered -à sure ci-op. Yali wlicat ought. to grow here
as snow liesonground antil melted by-the hot, suns of April'.

BEAVEg RiVER.

Along the'. first te'iv-mile.s VOU ilo'. 1)4)1,)Iai- a f éýv Banksian pine, î1ild groves
of' spruce, amil :after passirig rapids the- country is sandy and unfit foi- cultivation.

io8..-Maco u*n Gý.eo1. Rep. 18-75--7 63 17(;..
'd this >e-étion from the ri')t-tiil sý tlie nortli-cast corner

JI'Aitere passi ni- j, ac ros
F-by Cleai-w,.ttei- Lake and Deep River to Lac la Cilosse.

The-country herc'cliangcs t'r the tlie forest tý-otiti(l
Lake becoraes nearly all a.qmi.

The Chipewyan . Indiaiis herc rz 'y
1iýý0(1j)ot:t1oe. . They arc the )m -Indiail''

east of the Mountains who built li.'uses and.' have fixed It ý\,oti1d not lie
difficult to induce them to sett'e on land.

109 Afiberly's Mal).'

Shows a 'lake in the poï-tion. The Pèmbiria 1 -Uve r_ flowi n g
throuoh the northern parton the westsid ývith eypross.,and pop].-irZn 

- 0 Or'se(dioliý -to. east of river 'A harge swamp is shown -(-)li. tile sout,11-east, and extending



110 Moberly"s Map,

Shows an extenqive,,swý,,imp in nortfiern part and Rocky -Hi Ils, extel, inLiýto
the north-west; between'thisswanip alid the IlillsMr. Mo ' ber]y travelled through
.20 'Miles of cypress and pi ' ties',.iiitoi-sperséd with smâll. ,ýwanips. The Pombina
River is shownto flow easterly through the centre-,, havi pg prairies 'Nvith poplar
anà cypress trees on eÏtlier side. The Il Old Horse Track,." fi-om Lac la ý Biche
to Portage là Loche, crosses the Pembi.na here, passing .through. 28 miles of
prairie and.poplar.

In the- south-eastern part _ýack-f1sh'Lgke'is shown,* a trail passing to
west*of it *rough çy.p-ýess and-pine fbr 20 milès. 'The'Thickwood Mountains

occupying.the southern part of section.

55
111 Mo b er', ly's - Map.

Rock-y'Hill"s* are showr, to stÉet(,-h across the north-east angle, and Marten
.ountain to occupy the k;ou ' th-westerri balf of'section; in the vùIley between

thèse tanges of hills is s ' tuated th'e water-shed of tbe Old Fort and Pembina
Rivers, the foi-Mer fléwing westerly, and the latter south-easterly. The top

of -Marten koù« tai'n is mostl y'swamp. 'The sides of these hills are th.ickly
covered with,'pilne.and poplar.

55
112 4o b e r ly's qp

Marten Mountain covers nearly the whole of the eus-tern halt of this
section, and large swamps without wood lie on .. its'western base,_extending tp
the-Athabasea.. The.south.ern portio.n''is also swampy.

13--M6berly's -Vap.

A f*ew miI(ýs to the west of the Athabasca, larcré swainps are shown to
stretch for 30 or 40 miles north --and south'. And the Buffalo ,Mountains extend

,ôver the N* W.* portion of section, with swamj)8 again to the south.

55
114 Messrs. 11oret;ýyand -Macoun passed across the bouth-west 'corner of' this

ýsection to the Lesser Slave- Lake.

-Horetý'DI;y -Pâc. _Ry. Rep. 1874, p. 460

Between Athabasea and-'Little Slave Lakes an entirely wooded, swùmpy
and in very hilly country, utterly usèless for pUî11posesý and
for a line ofroad excessivély rough'." On appÉoachin(r the lake there.. is an im-

provement in the soil.

Macoiin Pac. Ry.*.Rep. 1874, p. 69.

]Between Dee' ýIoLint'ain and Lesser *e Lake5, 6 the descent to ilfe n.orth-
west is very rapid, being over 1000 fect in ten thence to the -lake

the ground falis rapidly.; mountains 2aréseen to the .ý-louth-west.' The- whole
valley -seems . coveréd with a forest of pine -and'sp-ruce- interspersed with
poplar. This stretch is a dreary cotititi-.y."

Pound coal.like that of Ednionto'n, in the ledges of this mountain. «



55'
115 The above namod.gentleme'n'passed along the southern shore. of Lesser

Sla;ve Lake.

Horetzky Pac. By., Rev. 1874, p,ý 46.

'LEsS'*ER SLAVE LAKE.

Soil in vicinity of Lesser- Slave Lake, of -veryirood q«ality« vegetables of'
vý.irioiib kinds arc rai.sed and 1tlierc is luxuriant Pasturao'e aloncr the southern
and western ûi-argin for matiy miles, but land i.'S we.t."

".From thiý post to Lac la Bïclici by north.side of Lesser Slave Lake (dis-*
tanee in-air line, say 115 miles), the contitry is by a-il accoiitits thickýy wooded

and not hilly, aithough some swamps exist."

iVacoun -Pac. Ry. Rep; 1874,pp. 70, 81.

Lesser Slave Lake abo-ut 75 -miles long and six' miles %vide.
The south shore is l"w and flatý and extensive -marshy ineadows extend

round tle sôuth-western end,» covered with' mogt astonishitig growth of grass,
çhiefly* blue-joint,,higher tban-a man's head..

IlMany plaritscommon to Western Canada,.none indicatei an ar'tic or sub-
-artic character. -Soil alluvial.
The 'n'orth. shore is bolder, pi-ëséntinç-r fine .-appearance a number of'

apparently- brare hills ris.ing fýom, niaîrgin.. of lake, its sècii from the Post, but
were found to be covered with prairie 'pl,-ints; this is accounted fbr by their

southern'aspect.'ý
a tributary of LittleIlCoal was foundýalong tne banks, of Swan- River,.

Slave Lake."

55
116 MéÈsrs. Iloretzk-y and Macoun pas:ý,ed through this section north*w-esterry'

from the west-eO of the abôve lak-e b nOrth-west cantele striking tlié4Ieai-t River.
Seé s.eci for Messrs.. Horeizky n.A Macoun remarks.

55.
117 Seù sec. 0 lwyns descriptii ii of Smoky River.

55
i iS The PEAcE RivEit passe-,, th rough tl)e northern part of this ,-.eeti.(-)n. None

ýof the travellers.-referred to b4ave becti south (if- the river in this but. thei rlino y to ýsome exient-a' p [y, to this one.
remarks on the adjoii -sections will- probalil p

55
Mi». iloretz 1-zy s tlii-ou(rli tiie northern portion ô f tli is seetî

Horetzky P&C. _ýy. Rep. 1874, p. .4.80

Xacoun ac. Ry. _Rep. 18 4, 1)1). 7 2, 83, 84-ý

Betwéeni Dunvegan and 'St. J"ohi)ý by-trail on ýjOU . th Bide ofriver, about 120
miles by land. Trail pâsses in some places 20 miles froin i * -ive,»."

Muny miles of b'qautiful flarming . country, alternatin(r with- -spruce, asl)en
and cypress. The plants observed-liere grow aroujid Edmonton, alid where-,
ever w " eat will come to perfection."

Sôme of the country along this route is very fine,'partly. tit-nbered, and. Ï11
some p vigorous.

laces dense. Soil'excellent,'and ve(retation
In batik of -stream, 16 niiles. from D-anveýran,' a thin -fýycr of coal or

bituminous shale was found..4



44

20f Thé iio il part from I)ùnv+,ýgý-in to

'see',Méss's. Iloretzky id d MaL-0tiîVýs rernàrks 1h, 'eYlOus sec.

Hunter'Pac. Bý.'eep- 18781--p.

MÉ'i 11ùnier tér»lýnin'ated his -e.xiýlàt»ütioti fraùfwestin 1877 in thiýs-tsection', .

entering it for ii, few milets aboât lât., 55 -3(Y"

Eastward. fi-om'forks:''f Pitie. ."River Wo th'e, gast thence -east@2

ward-1Ç&mpý' 61, -at lopt of' 1)1;e.tt.y. bigb râg amp. 2'300 féet'. above se d
7 . stexly-,from,-,l owèr n e'Ri ver 30 mi-l* s. Il Froni the time.we. 1eftý..siant* ea,

t-4, eýast ]Srùneh,,,We.,had evi.dently beeài traN,ýiiiýg along the

tho'prlateaù, for neat-* Iii Iiiiiid- oti oui- ri 'I*iti-(Ssehills.,alnd.ridgeýs7OO-to-'L,,,000feet
above the geniaÈùl level,'wbile'thè'.dotintt-y t(') the -Éorth 1-ook-ed. compàratively.

even. In the vieinïty qf. Buffidé Creek the. ig-good -and: îhe paàtÜrage ve.ry

Prorù thi s pô 7 ibt Mr. Ilunter retraced his -stepsAo.,Britishý Columbia,

55'
1w 52e 53ýý 54* . 7Sé Ge01. Rep. 1815-761-12. yn

travelled7Ùý.'thefi lie iyer as fur Table Mo*untain,, about the
i . M Selwyn 

-R

cèntre of -the section.

IVÈ

e.- fi-(jn i 'ide
Valley, - b'twèeil tztble lo mds 'oi)"'- 'cîthee sid' -1 1 10 1 il

but génerally both.b ckl' d.
patches prarie - anks ztile"thi y woode.

Toi OY. PINE.

Upper terrace 400 îýût above li mountâilis y sible."
ýy,*è t -b flic f rks the îver- bere

nalrrows. ]Elalf a iùilé abov-& the Calhp fo.und- foüll»sell ms 9:)fý-rood- brighU coal of

6 '8- 24: ajad 6 ý1C111)(1 tî el*ý-.ý,' -ý',o1lowincr' d.ay ascended Table
M' tain r- l feet; lieight 228 feet

offil -fou o.five mile' distan. Art.- -of -camp 1,3 82

aboàe-St. Johii."--

TABLE

ý,ea. it* wa,., mýgiýj fýîiA. To'thc"i-i' 'lit, the9
f2éaýé River e,-,i*'ily.reeo(rnize

Peak-,.ýs -at lhe gorge o id
ur.

Seltçyn.Geol. Rej')..IL875* 76,.pp.

M.r. Selwyn also -ýi.site(t-31obe-r1y Lakel, situ.ýted in thýe, northern parV
of th .:;15 miles &S.tant froin HU'd,on's Jiopý.

Is section.Trai 1 e Plateau il y fý)t''sandy
-ý>iids,ýby -ýeve1U1 >top.,.to -'au n dillati'ng, countr

-ly -ed w-ivh small pineund s.,ýv«ampy-depr'essions, -wi
'Or'gravel g0s, éo,ý*i th spruce
and taniai-ae :,and well-grassed fla.ts, W'ioý)ded with aspenî-,aldur ànd

williDwël

Ascendéd outh-west e(* 2,00U feet abové J:Iud* on% Hôpe

and n ly little'less* ýtl-' n Tal'e Mourffia i ii on Pine River."
The-h.ills aroutid lake, are rieltiv ýrrzisse*(L'Peavîne -Astra-la n'ami var'io1w.

tritious k-ý,ti' s on _horýsc-back.

a



op-en pra 4e: land et-rid- moré *hîch are wmIed witheTherè âj-e large area.'of il
'b. 'Sil pes.p!ne, . pre a M in

*illow- aspen afid pýVlar e higher, 0
low ctrolinds.,qpl-tiee., taffi.#t.i»ac an(l

Ch8,rlette «ritide)-tJf-i me 'that tho,ý.,now fall'is h-erê,,-cornpàiativély li' ht
_,-,and. tha( h(ït-.çies'(Io' weil th-ùoll(,,Il thé on.'thýsé

consider this. a ïýë(rion- fà i- more fi tted forisýttic'ént th m'eh of the Sas-
..,katchewan cotintry.

-We are-- no w i n of Septe'ber, and, the thei-mmnèter has only
ù) ps a t Hôpe are h en.

once reaclied,,32' -e
ÀS e " . kD .

-à ý-e o ri t i t to t 1) i.s. i 1 wi 11 lS n , in t-ùy. re port on côuntry,

1873.. tha.t.i.n*,i-e(irio-ri 'E(-Itiiýoii,ton and Vietm-141 orther South, and
abou't*'saine el ation, the thel.1110met tel! 4th toý-228','ýoW6th- toý

24* on 11ih-'to'ýd1j

Mr lo'red - (rh.ý t-criti-0 fiduli-ter"exlý' thi,011,1% ofthi's -om ivost ast. ''SW.Sections

t o -55 -. Ilé -'l.so aseon(led'« Ta ble M'On titai ri.

11unter Pac.- Ry. -Re

p Passi ng 1 'P.,tbloMotknta-in' from the topý which
.4 ri extesive %1"1ow w'à.s obta'iii-eti i -4 f ol 1 o Ws,

i-ouiid to.S. SOI E. Iii Ils the pla terÉ' '500 .1
0fè to 'l -V W.,.a com80 hi 1 ls, na( 6OP E.-et. S. E. to N.. 6oO E h iul 1 atten.

paratively levýel counti-y-.,.*
N. 750,.W. vèr'y b i,, gli peaks, distzrnt 40* to -50 miles (t ose àr.e'rré -doùbt theý -

southerri peaks of the higrh th ci 1-of the Pea(:e.River)..
N. 160 W. tô S..70'6 W.'u"f1at-ýeoùntry -for 30 or'40 mile.14 .,be ' nd'whii

'tiso high, i-ou,(rh moti'nt,-iin.--Jwell.ý*ý.itched-witlf snow,
,S. 250 W, u*)-thè*valI.ýy' of the,-mi(lille -bi-atie.litow.-ird-; -tlie«.sou . ce of.the

.'A.11 the eo'tl'it try . toý the S*outh and
-à-bi Mountain 3.500. féet 411)o'e -sea-ý

ffeikrht of' T e V

122 eunter Pac. -1ýy.- Rejj., IS78-'pp.ý78-79.

cz- Fexplored eastward the 'Pine R i ve-r abod-t the centre "of- -thes section

On 18th.'.Au&-us.tý two miles .f roin (.-amp. 44, aind .-.2 2 'Miles from the
ýsUMMit,'an, open: a'Il avi"al* -fipt was reael ' ie(ý * on. thé feft bank of., the Pine IRýiver,'

and''a- iýha e in the ()t*tii"e V'alley be carne' ap'paren U*pý to ý this point,.

ivhieri.is y1elobably the e.x'tMýrne- limit ot',the., fe, r ti le belt nô - lànd

ýsnitable, fci.i» settlement or eultivation --%va> ý.seùù east of tbe in-ounta-in..s.ý'
mp 4-1 to È r Valleylsof .43 miIesý, -ýndFrô m- Ca thýý CaiK-oni P

from 1--to-2 mi S e 1) 1 -tion of the Io' -I'nd in th. stance
fle 1 %vide. * A verý'Ia

-ho -no* -htit foi j), ev, rt -hili'.-settlernerit. and the astilluige, iri i1w Vall on Ê'

ýý,îIopes is of the riel.kes" 1),e,t--vir)e i.ii ýprofusé luxuriance,ý

with cluffips I*eli(let-incr'this part

of' the cotintry peetil»iai-l'.v tittra(!tive.
From, t hé Ca i i n t t) J 11 e. Fo t Éý t 11 e (1 * 11 t i v a b 1 e 1: dJ s .1e,»i-s e x tensi ve

t lifl abounds inl'arge
but thepastui;e is bqually zi ýli*., The (*ountry
trame sueh*as bea1rý and

1Elý1 '40pos J!) filaily mark-ed by the nnbroken- terraces

i. in some 'i'stan ces. 1.00 féet li -o level of' rivé r.'-'

(.Ï-os-s tli,' weýstet-n. i-ti.W'i of thisseetion..Y-
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MOM TUE 1.00MI TO TRE 1-20TII.*.ý%IFRIDIAN, ANI) ]RETWEEN TIIF,54TI-1 -AND55TIl

PARALLELS OF LATITUDE.,,

54
ioc Sir John Ri(-hardsoli, 1848ý Arctir 8("(Irchiýig Expedîtion p. .67.

The -eiý ks whieli foi-m the east shoréot'La-icý Winnipeg
.granite and cri i ss i OleýD .1 qtstrike off at its noi-tii-e.-,tst.,(-ornei-, ý1f1d p.issinér Io i lie north of .4oose Lake go on

to Reaver Lake, where the At sorne distance
to the westward. of- tlieril Ilie Èôws « throug-11

ûOulitr -which, is ful ot* lâj

54' -Richar«dsoii, 1.84Sý ýJ-etîc Se(irch'ing' ýExj)editi0j1P. 77.

Stui-ýreo.ti - Rivei- touches ' on t li cý ' w e ' stern part cW this section. Entire bed
ton, 'omet iiiws lyi il (r iii-nezii-ly lioiýizontal lay ers, more oi-

of rivei sisis oÈlim
.11eà fissured. In lower part of'river, ihe. banks -ire saiidy, zi considei.able deposit

of dry. light. soi] ovérlies the lin)estoiic-,,, .and -vecretation is vigorous.1ý

.sir iôhn Richardson, 1.848, S- tarchè.*?z( Expedîtion, 'à 0-82.
I 02ýý . Pine lsla'nd dilifiition of* the lies.in the sout-heri part

-of this section. llere "I tlre linic"stone rises' in suecessive outerops. to
the lieight of 30 1'(-,et tabove the w.-,ttoi-, fhe strike offlie be(isb'in(r.-tbout sontlÏ
west by weÉt,'and. iioi-tii-cý-ýist l_)y'e:-iýst. or at i i(r1t, angles to. tbe general direction*-9
of the gneiýss and &ranîte whieh lies to the e'*ý,,tw,,ti-d.*'

At tlie outlet ,i, Lake, (in portion of*'i.his seetion) and :it
several su-déeeding, points on' botli'sidés of' the canoe i-mite, the thin. slaty -lime-

stone foi fitl's 30 to 40 fléit Iiitrlï ; but about th'e middle of flie,,l
is a small isitu4d. of (rreenstone. , Bevond thi.ý we a(rain touched - upon the*
granite rocks, which we had left, at the* north-ezist (-orner ofLaket Winnipeg,"

bearing from this'placé about east 82' south."
6th The Mi-ssinipi or Churchill lZiver. did not. open this year (1848) un-til 1

June, but it seldom continues fi-ozen beyond the 1st of June.
At Ridge Portage the rock is gneiss. rese mîbling niîca slùte. Ridge

Rapid, lat..54ý', 11-is saidýt0 bi,, the I)oilit*t(*) which sturgeon ascend in
this. river ;.,,-,ind it is.most probably the nortliern Iiiiiit. of the range -of' that fish
-on the eaýst side ofthc R(_)(!lýy Mountains."

A. -ten.icioii,, clavey s(iil is- formed by tlic"actioii o-f-.t.he. weather -on th é
slate. * And "ffie inequalities ot* the couritry here, a-ý well zts its'týýe(retation, are

very lo that on'ilie Kaministiquia, wliere the ý,,arne fôrwiation exists."
The w(')ods",eonsistý of I)ine,--,-ispen, -larch -and -titilsam-poplai-."

.,54
103 ýNothing rèliab.le knowr).

54
104' Nothing. reliablé known.-

.54
Ir% C Nôthing reliable known,

54* «
J06 N.othing rèliable- known-.
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54
107 Macoùn Geol. Rep. 1875-76, pp. 1 SOý 18 1.

Mrý-.Maeoup àssed througli-the central Portion ofthis section, frorù north

to soutb,.vîa the eave.r River, and Gre Lake and thencer by land towards

Carfton.
lle- describes the coun Lry adjacent to Béaver River horé -as wel-1 suited. fo r

settlement. * The 1),anks of the river were elothed with will(iw, alder, ý dotrWood,

and poplar; the soit of excellent qýtl,,tlity, and covei-ed with, votchos tri open

p laces. Proceeding so , àth-he further describ*i the b.ýtnk-.14 all alluvinm 10

high, and the land on both sides very rich.

GREEN. -LAKE.-This r'egion is fit for settlement tIrou houtý ýhé soit being
ourid. exeellent potatoes, also suý!,eeeds well

firstclass'and "quite düy;. f .. . barliC;ý y '

but wheat is asý yet doubtftil. -'Fi-o-ýst on" the Sth September kilied all the.

potatoes, shoNving it is colder than fiirtlici- nért'h. There -are niyriads (oF.white-

tish id river and làké.
On the trait fi-om Green Lake to Carlton, 140 miles; the first day, passed

through fine tract of country, rather wet in places but having goo(I soil this

part is evidently a water-shed.

54'
lo8 Nothing réliable known.

54-
I OC) Mobet-ly's Map.

Shows a lartre swamp oc(ýupyirig the N.-R'portion of this section and igouth

of' it two lake4 know.ii as Goose and'Cold Laký.s, on thc.'south side of the .1attér

there is an Indian village, from whieh extends -a cart track to Carlton.

54
JIO mr. ýXarcus Siiiith, Deputy Engineer in"Chief, P. B.

During his.journey of 1877, entered this section on its southern side, cros-

si lig ît north-westerly towards- Lac Izi Biche.

The fùIlowing is obtained froni- his journal:-

In noi (,,h boit rhood of 31iddle Creek (2 0 .2 miles, reckon.ed- fiom Carlton,)-

The cSintiy to the south, ývcst, ün(l tiorth is all forest of -popfiar, black pine

and spruce. Soit poor, btit. plenty -of pea-vinc among the brash, the surface

lunipyand broken.
3foose Hill C;-eeký 20 feet wi(le, in deel) valley. 1-ý mile beyond this.

traïl branches-off to Lac L-1,1 Bic lie, on, a spleildi-(l road over s..-,tndy country fot

The general trait, from- Fort Pitt to, enters this section on the

sQuthi at Middle Creek,'traversing th'e soûthern portion a t1ow miles to'the.

north of the Saskatjehew,-,tn.

Selwpn Geo. _Reý., 11813-74,p. 36.

Observod in this part ' 11.Two speeies of pine and spruce trees at- intervais

along- roUteý small poplar. thickets e.vei-ywh*ere, with numeroùs sw1ampy creeks,



ools' ân'd lakes' betwéen.iidcrO$ and. hilis> o'f'saiiil and géavel' océÈsionaIIý'.ùlder'so'n the siirfaé.e" n*eai l' iciss'an(f:gràni.te.0 y ail gi

-T. he Thýickwood Motintainsi cross flie, * tth-ea:.- art f this section.. ànd Ilie
trail. p'sses here f6j-; 25 Éa il s.tý,roug h 1'ifies'.-.cypress -a:nd.falien timber.

--54
j-J j -Sandfor(i Eîigé*n(?erjn-Çhý'ef, C!ana(lian Pac ific'. Railway

ot , on the*.. character 'of the cou ntl:y trav*lprised. across th&tontirient in'1872
by -Mr.ý - FI' "'mi É'g.

As- we dame wifh-ii-i '100. miles, of Edmonton, thetotintry beéame- more
ýhi.1ly2-'àbdý fh é .,Tbe florà.,continued-the sam'é aS 0 prai le$,7 -wa here'son ilié e. stei bu it M.a. -n -t ewli.ht moreluxuriant.;.

good deu:1 of'' low, brew alad sertib pinie, Ba' ksi met'. in th is

ifarcus.*.mithý.

En tëÉed this. sèction on. ilie ,east,', aboutlatitude. 54? 20 and 0'ontinued - P.
no.rthýwcsterlye Ile fit-st pzt-ssed through thie-11ç poplar.,bush for séven miles, smàll.

lakes to ri(rht Und l'il 1- -1-6 0 fe' il 3ý 200 to et hi «Ii to the* i-roi-th'about»'Six mîtes.distant.
.'Thenee ýüssedý, à-Y :nd at224f ýûilcs 1 làk-e half' a,.milé 'to, the.

north,,ý theï.i e itered C',n a* le*él pl-atèàu- elotlied'with.' a .-uxtiriant'c;i-owth of'
and yéféhes, -th ocea-. ql, of po ar and -spruce, but.,a scarcity,

of water.
At 234. miles.-t'he grass-and', vetches* reached the saddle gifth»S A

*ýriéh,- grassy.. plain extended for foui- 'Miles further, -an-d,* tËéà éy-
200--féet wi(ie by 20.feà deéi), týi)tered poplar bush fér*twbm-iIeý, and.emerged

atfoot 'of hifl, étscendi,nt-p-wliieli - reached .it,,-su'r'nmit' ai -altitude. 1680 feet, and-passing som cametpon. îth riches*e lakesi- a beautiflil pàrk-I.ike cou ûtry coyered W-1
grasse : peavine and' vet!e.hes,with"occas-ional élumps o'f poplar and spruée j
at 247 -miles,,atioth''r. -small. - lak.é. -and eltimp.;'.of tree4 consisting of pop ýar

'Banksian Pine,- and. Ta
RivFR. At.e'5.6 mil-es,>crossed below tinctiono.f'.thé twostreams, 90.

BÉAvËý'. * i Y. . . .feet wide and"n o*w fW0. f et,. deel S) 111 u.Uéet, to.-rapid riýses,'.The, -ban s were'twelve
feet«bi*,gh', and'theýmead-ows along them. prôdaiced the, -most luxuriant grass'-of

variouýs descri P>l wit h, ýzete.he-i th ree -to fôtii. fèet i)i'h. The*'adjoining country
rose to.60 feet abovP river. After cro,-ýsin(,,r h-icrh-ridgp e-ntëi-ed.-a.-nari-ow valley

eutered-with pine 611PI passed- along good road through. fine grasseps o pophrr f Thence p "s'amongeltim' arsý to 6-uil Lak-e-(263 milics a. sing on flats sôtith..of lake fbr tive miles tô i-idge, from. whieh niost extensive view -of
.-Lhe*sùrrotiniling, coitntry. To the'east no hillý..eould -be seeîé; to

ýhe wést t'ho. eôunt«t»y wa.ý i'ollincr bât no hill.s-*-«ýý-t fitt.1-0 to.Inpiàth Ôf-dà.ý-3t' appeared7
rangé of hilis, 0 to 40 miles di>târit. ý'Thencé travelling north of

west, cro,ý,-,ed -vallev*-%v:ith. polidsi and- through thick pôplar bush, entered
country rich in grass- ,t-nd- vetcIïeýs.'- TL.e."wýaters fro M, Èreecýh' CIQ-ut Lake*'.(287
mi-les) #ow to the nirthréust bea'tïtul mèadows to:..belt of' poplars. (29-Lý"I-nile -Y her -t 297.iÉ*I-es -crosseds) catinti e f.-.ills' i-apidl-y* 'A]Béavei-sCreek,-'30fetltwi.deantl*i-.-.ipid. -The.neemostofib.eway.p -thr.6ùgh.esed.pôplar ' ood to 11,., B. Pdàt.

Prom--Lac'la Biche Xr. Smith'tiýaveIIed to the Saskatchewan at-Victoria.
The Urst, 31 mi les- is over rather roùg* h, Ê' untry.ýo.Beà;vei,-]Rîver, e e

foët wideï and deèp, counýry cointi 'nu tu gcý roýgh. to.8nake MI là,, and th ente over aSd
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road, citt-tlirou'gh the bush'for 39 mile,ýi to'Fish, Lake'; here, -there were several.
houses*; thonco byýexcellent road through woods f(ir 5 miles to a beautiful

rich valloy,. where Indians were making liay. At ' Good -Fir3h. Lake.-liv'es Mr.
.fosephý Howse, who furnished us with good milk a . üd vegetables,

Thenée across wet *marshy meadow to a wooded * hilly 1 , passing for
two miles oveÉ elevated plateau, reached an extensive. m-arsh- ztt 60 mile8.

The country'fr6iû- t.he woods soutii of Good fish Lake-to this point is mbor
like, with numerous- -marshes and occasiônal belt, of' poplar; Afterý#ards it

becomes*l;ol.linir, with some d * eep valleys. After-cros . sing White Mud. River, 40
feef wideý; ru.nning easterly'., wo ascended a hi''fr*ý-plateau'covered with. serub

pine, which cotitinued for 4 miles to open grround and g 'od gr.ass Çý6 miles).
Two miles further crossed -Smoking Lake Rivet-, 15" feet. wide, running

'S.W. and- thénce through fine open.vulley; and at 991- miles, came to Indian
en(ýampment (over 100, lidges) waiting fbr ' their subsidy under the treaty.'

Thence passing over hill to the left,-we reaeheçl Victoria.

Selwyn Geol. R' P '1873-74, 36.

Passing along trail mentioned in previous section tiii-ough.sotithelln portion
éï the*

I)O.GRU'%[P CREEK TO VICTORIA..

Thence 16 miles *to Egg, Lake, Snake 1-Elis bearing W. 40' and thence
ni.ne mil*4 to Saddle Lake, but little change in character of cotinti-y. Wood is
less plentiful, on.ly -scattered.poplar ârid willow coppicef a few' spruce, .pine and

larch: Rich black soil a f*ew Wulders of gneiss. aind granite, good pasturaga
-everywheÉe, Awo species of vetches or pea.-4Tines. being- very- abund-ant and'..

luxuriant.
Thence 40 miles to'Vict'ria; country sandy, in places thick forestof smalf

pine and., spruce. «'.
LAC- LA BICHE

54
1'l 2 Is situatéd in the north-east corner of this section.

Marcus Smith, 181ý-.

Lac la Biche, àûï4 miles, front Carlton. Uir. Tràily H. B. Officer at this
ost, stated ihat' there were about 40 fami-liesseïtled, on this lake, principally

-alf-breeds and French-Canadians.
The Catholie Mi ' ssion is-on lake shorie 'about. 1.) miles N.We« of Post; Iiere

met Bishop Ferraud, from whom. much valuable information was. obtained -
concerning the country to tbia north and west.

Barleyand wheat thrive well he * re, aý; also vegetables. Theee is a grist
mill near the Mission., » Abundance of whitefish in this and neighbouripg. lakes.
Tlie ti-mber of the cotintry is Sprtiee, Tamarac and Pcplai», all of.ýr.ood ,.;ize. The

(livide betwèe-n Beaver Riverand the Athaba--,ca. water-shed is- not mol'e than 3
miles from Lac la Biehe.

Selwyn Geol. -Rep. 1813-74p. 37;,

Victoriay IL B. Post and Wesleyan Mîssion (situ ated n ear outhern boundary
of this section) is *813 -mïles from Fort (farrýyand i,9.00.feet above sea. Soi.1 at.
Victoria rather-licht, sandy black Ioam. Wheat and barley,-pwn.'iti, May' and

very fine, the latter now b.eing harvested - all gai-den vegétable's gr.ow luxuri-'.
antly, but sharp frost had eut potatoe vin*s; wheât, however, did not



VICTORIA TO VERM1LIONý OR-WiIITE BARTH CREEK.

30 miles-Boggy, water boles, sandy bills and thick Woods. In' low
ground poplar and birch, on ridges spruce and pine.

Surveyor-General, Dominion Lands, Report, 1878- W. F. D.L.S.) p. 18.

VICT0RIAý-II There ïs merely a small settlement here on *a. flat point on
the nc*h side of -the River Valley, andcomparatively little land is cultivated.
The -soil is lighter tha« that of Edmonton, but givès good crops.". It.isbeavier
further back f rom. the river. A stri of good land of many. miles -in -Width

extends àlong the trail north. -of lhe Lskatchewan.-

54
M Thé Elud*on's - Bay Company have constructed waggon. road from

-Edmonton passing to. the north, through this section, but we.. have. no reliable
information concerning the country'through. which.i.t passes..

-54
114 'Messrs. Ror'e*tzky and Macoun- tÉavelled through'thig,* Section from South

north.

Horetzky Pac. Bý. ýZep. 1874,.p. 46.:-

EDMONTON TO FORT* ASSINEBOlNE.

1191 miies of very fair country, of an easy character, and land partly of -
prairie and timber, latter abundant fro' ý Lac La Nonne to th' ' . Athabasca.'
This would seem to refer to tÎhe southern half of this section. The traveller then
crossed, vid the Deer' Mountains -towards Lesser -Slave. Lake-, and'describes.his

journey as through Il an entirely tvooded, swampy and, in many -places, very
-hillylcouùtry, utterly u-seless for agriciiltural pur oses.".

Macoun Pac. Rep. 1874, ýp. 69-80.

IPROM LÀC LA NONNE TO PEMBINA RIVER.

more broken and bills- steeper e beavily wooded and soil
poorer. From, Pembi.na River' land is comparatively 1.êvel up to the ridges

which border the Athabasca.. The timber is principally sp'tice, balsam and
aspen al.so Banksian pine, bireh and -willow- with tarûarac in few -places'.

Timkr Lrenerally large; on-burnt land wild peas*an'd vetches.
Ylany plants common to Ontario and Quebec were first seen'her'e, since

leaving the Lake of the Woods.
The, Athabasca is large, being wider.and deeper. than the Saskatchewan,

and flows through a pretty-wide v.alley, general elevation. Of country above river
is 300 feet.

PROX THE ATHABASCA TO DEER MOUNTAINS.

sca the country
Foi- some distance after passifi the Athaba is a seri 's'ot

sand bills, ridges.and swamps; theri .1ess broken, but half swamp; up to Dee'r
Mountainwliieh -is by aneroid about 3,500 feet abo-,çre the -seathe country becomes
more Arctic in a' -,'and near the mountain top vegetation showed high
altitude*.

C oa;l like thàt of Edmonton was found in blocks. in bed of Pembinâ ]River.

50
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PaIliser Exp., p.ý 1-23.

Dr. ilector's winter jour n*ey,- 1859, Edm o*nton to Fort Assiniboine on th-e
Athabasca.

69 Crossed the Pembina ]River, which is about 80 yards wide, has a large'-
-valley and s9m6 fine patches. of open "and alon'g its banks. The.timberismueh
finer all over the country we.are passi ng throu(,rh than ahy in th e neigh bourhood
of Edmonton. The Pembin-a is -the most southerly stream of th *0 Prairiés -that
flows to the Arctic Occan,."

The Athabasca is a river« 30 ' 0 y-ards.wide, rather larker than the SPskat-
chewan' at Edmonton,"with'.a much wider and deeper valley.". The banks rise
to a height of 180 -fe * eti and beyond the country seems to be .1evel, but very

beavil 'timbered. Along this portion 'of the river there« is ho*wever much fine
and partially open land, reminding me of the district around Fort-C' rlton
the.south ot*tliis, place are many- birch trecs of good size, and sometimes on
the risin crrounds tÀie foresi is' wholly composed of' thi.î trec, which, is the only

hard wood the couiDtry produces, and thereibre of great value.

54,
115 -Palliser's Exp.,pp. .123-124.,

Dr. ffector's journey up the Athabasca frorà Fort Assineboiné-s * hiàher up thePassed several high eliffs of sand. tonè to west of the fort , 0
river found coal in -a sandstone cliff 1 .10 feet high; it occurred as a wedge--.--
shaped mass three to fivefeet thick, running;for several hundred yards." Balsam,

poplar pine, birch and- silver spruce grow along thé banks- Il Passing MeLeod's
River la lar'e tributary from, thé south-west 100 yardswide, the river-ý':banks

' 1 9
are still densely wo(')ded and are *now becoming high and rocky, for'med of
ledges of sandstone with a sprinklincr.of cypress pihe;" banks appear«to be 300
feet * high.

54
-116 Palliser, p, 124.

The. Athabasca strikes across this section to the'south west angle.
The valleý of the river has widenèd, e.onsïderably, as -if we - had'passed

th-rougý the sandstorie country, -and *the timber is again very fine, some «of the

.. birch trees being of good size.'.' "Pa.,-s*ed Baptiste's river, a tri-biitary of -the we.st,
which. is 90:yards wide."

54'

11-7 Nothing-reliable khown.

54..
1.18 E.- W.Jarvis, Pac. Ry. Rep.,« 1877.j p. 146.

M.É. Jarvis passed over the, south-weSý' ebrner'of this section and describes it 'as. a terribly -broken country, crossing hýgh parallel ridgés and the intervening
valleys, in all of ývhieh the water runs ùorth-east, or in a similar cours'e to the

Smoky River and the Athabas'ca.
Nothing reliable known of the eas,ýern -or western' parts* »of this section.

q4
liq Nothing reliable, known...
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-PROM THE 100T11.* TO' THE. 119TIl 3114RIDIAN, AND BETWEEN TH, 53tD AND 54TII
LATI UDE.

1ýAR4LLELB OP T

.53
00 Rînd's A. &S. Exp., Vot. 1, pp,, 454-4.59.'

Mr. John Flemings journey down the Saskatchewan from Fort à la Corne,*
18411 Augusty 1858.--l' From. the Pùsý the Saskatchewan flows through -a low
fiat countiiy, wooded with serub- poplar, balsam and spruce the -character of -
theý,èounti-y (rradttall' deteri ô rates, 'the banks beéoming lower and lower and

th6- ýi iber more scrubb and. scanty e alluvia places only -
y th 1 flats are in many

one or two fleet above the water, and they are at some points éovered with drift-
woôd, *showing that-they are flooded at certain sèàsons."

Opposite the Moose Lake ýj-ancfi, by ascending'. a tree, 1 succeeded in(yettin(r a view of the surrounding country; the banks are, -heré, three feetabo sùpporting a thin strip of grey willows-along the 'ater'sý-edve the rive rý Zn
and, about half a chain bâck frora the rivejr there commences an extensive

marsh'or swamp, with rank reeds and rushes, interspersed with. ponds of open
watelr and dot'ted with elu m'ps or islaiids of balsam, spruce and wi Ilow as far.as
the-eye can reach."

-FroiÉ Môose-Lake . Fork,'for about sixteen mil-es farther down, a s.light
Improvement, is observed on the, immediate banks, pecasional crrovès . of youn p,

àshý * elm and ash-1caved sug.ttr-. -aple are seen, but *the flats behi nd a Vie gencrally
very low- and côvered only with àrrey williows and sapling poplar.

ýiBetween Marshy Lake and Cêdar Lake are* seen all the characteristies'of
a frreat aiHuvial delta.ýn , n island 'in this Lake IMuddy'Lake is a dilatation of the river. On a
found an exposure of licfht--iýolored - limestone in horizontal beds along the

watèr's edgé., Thi.s.was'the firstý outerop of rock in-sitû met wîth on'the. Main
Saskatchewan.

Cedar Lake, thirty miles long. by a- breadth in' widest *Part of twenty-five
miles, is 60Seet higher,. than Lake Winnipeg, and is 688 feet above the sea.
ýrýhe nor«thèr*n coas«t is deeply indènted and very low, ýand thecountry con-

tiüues flat fora long distance ba.ck. At some points and on manyislands there
are expôsures of limestone in horizontal beds. -lé The. mainla * d and islands are'

well wôoded with b-alsam, spruée, bireb, poplar, tamarac, cedar and 'Banksian
pine, -,but iL considerable portion-of the lànd is reported, to be', swampy omd
unavailable'for agricultuýal purposes.

,53:
101 Týhe S«a*skatchewan crosses the northern pbrtion of this section.

ffind's'.À. & S. Exp., Yol. 1, pp. 450-454.

Mr. John Fleming's-journey, 16thAugust. he Saskatchewan Uelow
Cumberland.

Between the mou-ths of the Bigstone andTearino- Rivers the Saskatchewan
flows occasionally among alluvial islands; its banks are now 'lo-,ýv, only two to'

three feet above the, water, covered with t-,,rey *illow anid sapliii' poplar. 'Tho'

« river gradually iiiereases in' bread.th and*volume ot'water. Above e-amp this
eveniiýýg-it.q-biýë-a(fth W'as 980 feet, and mèan'(Icpth of 20 -feet."

No mâterial change iii the c1iaraiýtei, of' the river and adjacent conntrîy.
The tract of'country 6àck from thcTiver is rather lo* and %vet.

TIIE * PAS OR CUMBEPLLA. _ýL1SS10NARY ST'ATION, . situated at the confl
of the Sask-atchewan, and Basquia Rivers, a tri butory aWut 2100 feei: wide at its
mouth.'. The Root'River also falls in of -a mile above. The



river ban-ksit- the Pàs aré-ýH to' 12 f è ' et high, composed of light-colored drift
clay, holding pebbles and boulde.rs of -1'. the surface soifis a dark,
irrravelly rnould well adapted for cultivation, but the surrounding country is

said to be loW and swampy -with marshy lakes. "Barley and other crops

growing here look-ed. well and were just ripenin'."9
-ce
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Mr. John Fleming's J'ournt,,y5 là'wlth August-.-Il The general eharacter of the

country we passed this day is eýcellent, t1ieýsoil being. rich and the timber-of

fail: quality.' The depth and breadth of.the river is variable, being impcded by
mud flats and At. noon, came to the mouth of a. tributary (100 feet

wide) fromthe iiorth. We continued on to the "rPommic-,tn Portage legding

to Cumberland 11ouse. We came to:-day' noý-.tt-ly 29 miles, so that the distance

betwéen Fort ît ka Corne aiid Cumberland, by the. winuings of the river, is,_.
upwards of 150

CUMBERLAND,

"-The country round Cumberland is lo'w and fliât the oil in some, places
is a s ' tiff clay, but in general it, consists of a gravel ly- loam, - a few feet in thick-

ness, covering'a horizontal bed' of white liméisto.ne, and supporting a light
growth of popfiar aiidýbii-ch; oceasiorially«, groves of spruce (the so-called pine

of' Rupei-t'ý.s Land) are seen fi-ére and. there. The" land. beitïg, so little raise«

abôve the lake and .1-ivei-,.-a'gi-eat«"deal of it durin'g the spring
'hich the water reiiii ins bec' mes- ma» shes and

floods, and some -parts upon-w a 0 r

swamps, but maüy of them could be drained and iniprQved without much»

difficuit
There are 10 aeres enclôsed and under cultivation at Cumberland. 1

observed a. field of barley and an éther of potatoes, -both looking well, and there,

is an excellent, garden the soil appeared rich. and fertile, bearincr an exuberant.

growth of rhuburb,. eübbage, peas, carrotý and-other vegetables."
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"03 Hind's A. & 0.

Mr. John Flem*il(r*s jgui-iie3, 11 th August.-14 Pas ed through an e
tract-of country all day, the soil on both sides of'-tlie.iýivei- consistino, ofa very-
rich alluvial deposit, ten fýet in thielýcness iabove the surface of* thia w«ate1-ý well

wooded wit.h- large popfar, balsam, spruce and- bireb, somc of' the Poplarsa and as far as I.was enabled tomeasurin'g two # nd a-half féet in diametei
the -land continues good fbr a great distaDce on either. side, but more

especially on south side «of river. In many places the river is Btudded *ith

large alluvial island,,,, supporting. a most luxuriant growth of poplar and willows.

Travelled a* distance of about 47 to-day."
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From Fort a la Corne,. down the Saskatéhewan to the Rapids and

lizake Winnipeg- ý)y-.Nlr. John. Fleming, 9th August,"1858:-

SASIiZATCHE-%V-1.N, (or "River that « Éuns swift ")--i'-at Fort à la Coýýie, is 965

feet in breadth. mean velocity of. current - three mi-les. an hour ; its immediate

bank-.5 are high the sides 01 the valley, which, are higher, being at no reat9
di-.5tance from the river; the breadth of river co.ntinues very uniform, but its

banks become gradually lower, the'hillside.s of' the -va1lýy atthe sarae time



divercririg. -"About twenty miles below Fort à1a' Corne,'the banks of the river'
are low, and the general character of the adjacent country considèrably changed.
The high eliffs befbre seen at the great bonds give place to* rich alluvial flats,.
ýýupportîng a foren of fair-aiýted balsam, spruceý and poplai, and the'vallèy

becomes ' so broad. that the high banks are nowhere observed." Made 23 miles the
first day.

August 10th.-Passed duri-ng the day the Big Birch 'Islands," and many
dthoi-s; they are al-1 alluvial deposits an-d sô,,iie of thom are overflowed in spring.
The banks of the. river are now quite lôw, and the country on- either î4ide is

ver3i flat, but it st-il.1 continues well adapted fbr agricultural purposès aDd settle-
hienti the soil beincr a ri'ch alluvial loam of considerable depth, well watered
and drained by many fine creeks, and clothed with an abun'dance of timber for
fuel; fbncing and building., Made 53---»Yniles to-day.".

Hind's A. S. Exp., Vol.. 1, pp. 397, 399 to 406.*

FORT- LA CORNE.

The Saskatchewan, opposite Fort la Corne, is-3.9.0 yards. broad, 20: feet deep
in the channel, and current, of thTee -miles an hour.; 'mean. depth 14 feet, but it

has been-crosýed on horsebaek during a very dry" season.
The mai ' n Saskatchewan* drains an area of 240,000 gquare miles.and meain

discharge of watE>r per second--59,289 cubic feet."
The river usually opens frora 9th to 20th Aprilý and closes from 6th to

13th November."

NFPowEwiN MISSION.. The area of ferii 1 e land h ore. i s li.mited. to, the points
of' the river, and does not exceed 400 to 500 acres."

Fort à la Corne to Bireh Hills, across the country.-The trail Il passes
'thrbugh. a thick forest of sm'all aspen. until neai- the sumniit, when a sandy soil
be * ins,' covered with Banksian pine* and a few i5mall. ak. This sandy area
occuples a narrow strip on the bank-s of the river from a half-to, fbur miles
broad. .South- af A the soil changes to a rich blaïck mould distributed ov ér an
undulating country, where the pine-gives place to,,,,tspen and willow in grove-8.1y

1.1 On the slopes the -gnass is long and luxuriant, affording fine pasturage. The
general. aspect -of this country is Iiighly-favorable for a(,,iictiltiu-e the -soil deep
and uniformly richý-rivaling the low prairies of Red Uiver and the Assiniboine."
Our course lay aliong the- banks of Long Creek, whieh îs six feet'- wide,« flowing

through a broad shallow depression, where wild * hay is very a'bundant ; . ponds
and lakes are nume rous, pointing to a more*huinid climate than. that south of
-the Qu'Appelle.

« The valley of LongCreek appears to furnish very large area of land of
the besý quali ty, fând will -probably yet bécome the se ' at of a . thriving community."

The South Branch ofthe Saskatchewan runs northerly and joins the North.
Branch in this section,.

Hinds A. S. Eýcp-, Vo 1. 1, 1) '392-195.

On voyage down the South Branch Of the Saskatchewan
The 11surrounding country crave evidence of an exe-ellent' soil'and timbor

ýsufficient for the first purposes of settlers. 'Much'of the fimbor,- ho.weçrer, has'
'been burnt and the counti-y is fast becoming an open prairie. The current of

the river is h-cr, sixý miles an hour, with a.fàll of two t1eet in a mile. The hill-
banks become hicher as we approach the forks, -showingfiné exposuresofdrift.

Six miles from the Granid. Forks yellow Clay cliffis 120 feet high appçar,"
Balsaw'spruce two feet ià.diameter are not uncommon."



O.n the voyage of 250 miles down the 'South Saskatchewan, an extra-
ordin'ary absen-ce'of animal life was noticed.

The very small number of tributariés received by.th'e South -Branch
between the Elbow and the Grand Fork-rs is a i-emai--able--I--r'of of'the. aridity of

the region througli which. it'flows. Foi- it receives but one
affluent 1.'rom the gast,* and on the we,t the water-shed is of much
greater br*eadth, *but where w.e wou-Id-ý-ixl)ect to find a more arid chwateit
receives -eight insignificant brooks. Fro.m, Lumpy Hill to the Grand Forks,
a distance ofabout 60 niile.s, fout- eut its castern bank. The water-
shed on the east.ýidb has not an average breadth excecdîng twelve mile,13, U'd

aries pro »om ponds in valleys cutting the low dividi
twoof the tribu.t ceed fi ing

ridge, which, like those of the QuAppelle, are 'tributary to, Long Lake or the
main Saskatchewan."

THE GRAND PORKS OF THE SASKATCHEWAN.

The water of the South Branch -is yellowish brown iii colour; While that of
the Noiýth Branch is a shade lighter and clcarer. - The former more Èesembled.
the waters ofthe Mississippi; the. latter, tho-se of the St. Lawrence; temperature

67' -of'North 62'. Tlfc South Branch is 180 yards broad,
of South Branch,* . 1.
and the North orily 1.40, and the currents t1il-ec and a-half miles an hour. As-
cended the North Branch seven miles - current ' here being from six--t-o séven
miles an hour., The velley as fàr as seen resembles the lhat ten miles of
t4e South* Sàýkatchewan.
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COAL FALLS.

Above the point rea ' ched, the hill-banks expose drift, in which'-ý,are imbédded
large masses. of cret-iceons roek, containing fish scales. Fragments of lignite

n d -ley is'about
are numerous, but no rock was -.ýeen iii po.sitio Brea th of vat

one-half mile,,and- 150 fbet deep;-the lov*points are covei-ed wit«h aspen, the hill-
banks with white spruce5 aspen, Banksian pine. and'poplar. -Be'low the (;rànd'
Forks there is. an extensive flàt.

Surveyor-General, Doîîtinion' Lands, Revort, 1877-À. L. -Russelt,'D.L.- S., 13.)16
and 17.

At Prince Albert -and immediate vicinity there are nearly- one handred
houses witha population of about 500 souls, princi'ally English. This settle-*p C -

ment is on the North Sask,-,ttchew-,iii about 35 miles. above the 1 Foý.ks.* Is i n :à
thrivin' condition possessing two fine general à tores: asplendid steam saw and

a water-power grist-mill, blacksmith shops, &-c., Church of
-England Bishoprie, and Presbyterian Mission.,and -sehools, land here is
very inearlyèqual in richfiess to the thmous 14,ed River--Valle*, the Proportion
of-clay being somewhat less and the land more unLlulatilng;"

The crops are oecasionally injured by early frosts, but last yea.r à most
abuniràrit harvest was gathered." Over 1,200 acres were under cilop last year

gmong 'the settlers on -the river front, 'and raany large iields werc to be seen on
Red Deer Hill and variýus other parts of « our î work.,. I noticed wheat, oats,

barley, turnips, cabbage, car-rots, onions,'&+c., &c., ofequal' excellence' to- those
grown in Ontario."

Abubdance, of water and ý'a -fair supply of Wood in this neighbourhood.
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The road leading from 1?rince Albert to the ln(li,-ýiri. settlement, 14 miles
S.-E., passes through a fine farming country.

Prince Albert to the Forks of the Saskatchewan River, 36 miles.-
Eixcepting where a belt of pitch pine, about three miles in width, crosses

the road. on a poor &-tndysoil, the trail passes through-.*a country'well adapted
to, settlement."
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Stai-Mission« t Carlton, 50' miles.-- Thetrail here crosses the bouth-wesý,
part of section.

ci Nearly all the way, céuntry is quitelevel and fit for farming pui-po,ýý5es..
Most of it is prairie, with an a.buitd,-,tnce.of good Water. When within 20 miles
of' the Saskatchewan, passed three -salt marshes but only one of any, extent.
The land i' much better -five miles from the Saskatchewan than iclose - to. it;

Lavè foun'd it. so in all cases.. Near the Hver land was broken and: contained
mùch *sand, but this was, not noticed- away from it." Computed distance from

Fort Chepewyan to, Carlton is 660 miles.

Oburveyor-General, Dômijdon Lands' -Report,.1878-W. P. King, DL.S.ýÊ. 19.

The 12th éorre ' Qtion lin'e ï.ii this section is . Ùearly all through -a - very sandy
country, covered principally with Banksiin pines.. There are Dumerous

muskegs in which. water is -.sti-origiy im . pregnated with' iron,, and. wlich form
the source of Beaver lireek.
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The ti-ailfi-om.Gre.en Lakoto Carlton, 140 nii les-cÉosses the north-castern
r àon. of this sectioù.

Second day Il we Fioýssecl sandy tract, covered with Bankslan pine, and num-.
erousl-itkosofpui-eel-ystalwater. "'On,30th.Septembèi-,.pasý.5ýed*throughthiek
forest of ,spruce, birc4ý..aspen, poplar an ' d oceasion-.tlly Banksian- pine of large size.
Soil) rieh sandy 1,oa , which became drier as we proceeded, showing unmistake-

ably that wé had 'assed the water-shed. We pzissed many tine timber -tracts,
coýuiltry'- ce'. or.agriculture. Nextdaynoclian(reýexceptagràdual, , nerallysuitedf 

1 
ýn

place t Where fire-oriýeto(iri*ei-climate.'ý* -l'Aý.,Penwoods'begantogive o prairie.
liad destroved, ti mber prairie flâwers were' seen'?' Il until the, flora had lost itis

forest character and become almost identi.-jal with that of plains.. At White-
Fish Lake the flora was- that of prairies, shewin tr that line of permatentjrairie -

was reached. After crossin (Y.- stre'.*.tm country beeame broken, and. then num-
ber of swampy lakes.

'STAR

Mi-.,Hine.s-, a j)ýactical man, in charge oi mission, early in' spring (1875,),
had plowed land for the Indianà.- - 'W-heat siwn 10t.h May, was reaped 10th

ýSeptember, and barley, sown five days latér wa . s reaped six days earlier. ý Showing
that, it- takès nearly a month longer to ripen grain in this re ion than it does

on .aDy. part of Peace River, lience. a greater danger bore of summer frost,,.,. . The
m - gi - 1, Iay

priairie soiI is sa hdy loam « ixed wÀtli -avel; the pop -ii,* lands inclined. to
and the bottGii-i' lands black loam." -%,Ir. Hinesý"stated that s*ùil of whole r.egion
waë as good . as that which. he was' cultivating,
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Througli " southern and wester ' n piùi-tiotis of -this 'Section.
JACK Fisia LAK' B) 20 miles long by .12 wide, its waters -slightly saline,

-banks 100 feet -high of sandy argillaceous drift.

. The road to the west lay over very irregular grotind, broken by abi-tipt
ridges;- ý in thé liollows were small swampy - lakes. Passed some Sand. hilIS,

which rise from a level pl'ain of considérable extént - -croýsed'Tur-tle River, 40
feet wide, a tributary of 'the Saskatchewan ; again crossedseveral sand hills,
thence across English Creek and followed along the west*side of a. wicte shallow

valley, through which it flows from its source among *Iow'undulatiilçr hills.
Thé- Red Deerlâill (at we6térn'side.of section) is an abrupt terr-aced'slol)e,.

the top of the hill is a level plain, presenti-nz a différent aspect to any I have,
yet seen, being co-ýered with thick.low brush and a few elu'Mps of trees, and
is traversed by deep steep g-'ullies.

Sandford 17eMing, Pàc.,Ry. Rep.«, 1874, p. 38.

'The - country on the North Saskatchewan is but little wooded' blît it
abounds in grasses and the -soil appears to be good, in some, places soi niewhat

sandy and afid. The contou-r.of the land is irregular, wïth hills of considerable'
elevatiori,- at the. base of' whieh lakes are freqùently to be met, generally not of
extended area."

Selivyn. Geol. Rep., 1873-74, p. 34.

Along the trail on the north of the.Saskatchewain, Thé'soit for'many
miles in neighbourhood of Jack- Fish Lake, is of finest quality a rich black

loam.onàblueish-gi-eyclay." From this-lake westward, a fine fertile country,
tolerably level, with patches of aspen wood, a'nd.several saline and. freýSh water-

lakes. "At Englis'h River met with the,.,first'spr-uce-siti(-e le,«ýiviiiçr Fort. Ellice."
The Red Deer« Hills risÉ from 200 to 300 feet above plain, of li-ght, sandy

loam, stony and gravelly.
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Fort Pitt stands on the left bank of the Sas.kàtehewan.",

The river here *is 430 yards wide. The south bank ' of the valley -rises to
5500 -feet. -,, Shewing sections of upper and middle cretaceotis'strata, the
country to the South of the riveris hilly, wïth g»I pas'ture, but no wood

is a* total absence of wood in the ne.ighborhood of the Fort, but an
ýàbundance of timbérat a short distance to north-west. . There' is ve' ine

li,,isturage and it is a favorite plaee for rearing hor.,es.. Grain is said. not .to
bucceed well, but I suspect they have- ehosen a bad spot for their tield; turnip.3

grew well, and thé place is 'famous.for the quantity and quality of p.otatoes."

Sandford 17eniing, Pac, Ry. Rep., 1874, >P. » 38.

From Fort Pitt, ' continuing. aloirg thé North Saskatchew.-tn, the soi 1
impro.es, and we met wb * ite spruce, tamarack and'poplaIrs, with thick and

luxuriant -asses. Fires-fiad passed over mucli of * the country."



Selwy-î>ý Geol. Rép., l873-ý4jp. 35.

FORT'PfT'T- "Soil in the neighborhood- of Fort, rich bLack mould three feet
(leel), und'el-laid with courme rounded*gi-avel.; 'on bills at'back ot Fort, moil

bi-own sand-and sandy gràvol not siiitable for tultivation - fine«.ropsof barley.
and potatoesat Fort; wbeat not grown.

From Fort Pitt*tô Frog Creek, along the t'rail on the north of riverý Il the
countr- 'is of the usual bill character vening swarnpy flaW and

y_ y , with inter'
pools., Spruce trees are here tolerably abundant; th'ére are also clumps of
pine l, nd cw karch'trees. The soil iýs generall' sandy and gravelly, with, a

thi n» layer of light black loam. on the surfac eï."

Mr. Marcus Smith,

In bis journey of 1977, describes -the countr.y as seon from, French Knoll to
the north as thicklyýcovered with poplar and some clumps of sprucewhich,
1 atter -was flrý t seen at English River.. T h e .1 and to th e west in th is section, on.
road travelled. was poor, but some pea-vine grew among the brush.

Lt.-Col.' MacLeod,, C..G., Commissioner of Police, IVorth-West..Territories.

Travelled from. Fort Pitt southerly through this iseétion. He describes it
as fair.soil with pastulbe, but water saline.'

Henry A. F. MacLeod, C.É...

Mr.,UacLeod.is intimately acquainted With this eountry, having-fiad.charge
of the Paci fie Rai.lway surveys _through this territory.-Il. The south.çastern

wrner is light sandy soil with good pasturage. The soatheÉný and western' por-
-tion is good fértilesoil, with *ide,- marshes producing hay; to *ards the- n'orth,

L* w bills descend gently to.the 'laiùs onFort Pitt,.lt iis fair.soi The willo p
the north, and are more abrupt on' their south sides. To the south otFort Pitt

M --the ground is also hilly, the hills are pgrtly wooddd, and the plains generally
çpen. The water sup.ply*ls«goéd."'

Surveyor-,General, -Dominion.Lands' -Revprt, 1878 'W F. Ring, p. la.

The telegra trail fromBattleford to Edmonton.passes North 'f' Battle
River through the séüthern -pôrtio- of this becti'on. -The country here 'is a

wide stretch. of plain,-' covered with.buÉalo grass,*",-«with sca'rcity of water.
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Froni the Saskatchewan, at the mouth ôf the Vermilion'westwai-d.-Course"
-ossawide.,stretch- of prairiepassing man' het-ds of I)u.ffalo,.,.tliencelay aci -s 1 ln y -1

crosssing a range of bills foi- five or sixMile,ý througli a verý- br«ok-en cotint.i-y, made
a rapid descent of 300 feet to an extensive pl.-,tin'covei-ocl. with blutfs 0 f poplar,

whkh seemed to istretch for 10 or 12 miles,' until - it is acrain bounded'by the
same rance of bills. Other simila*r extensive plains, some of them swam
bounded by bills, were crossedin this section. The pasture isrich. pyy

Henry A. F. MacLeod.

The southeÉn portion is'good fertile soil, to the Four - Blackfoot Hills,
where the, soil is gravel and clay, giving- good pasture. - Th.e'.cotintry is, hi 113-7

rolling, open prairie. Th-e supply ot2iuýÎ àcc frésh water is small.ty



Surveyor-General, -Dominion Laùds' Beport, .1878- W. F. King, p. 15.'

FolloWiDg the telegraph- trail wester ' ly, across -the southern part -this
8eCtiODý the first-20 miles pa-;ses'thi-ough a wide siretch of' plain) coýered with
buffalo gras.s, W'ith scarcity of wator, but Il n-ear Grizzly Beàr Creek, àbout 100

miles " from Ba*ttleford, we agaiii -get into a tract of 40 miles or- mOr(ý of good
;oili 'o.11iiag country with wood'd hills'and innumerable lakes."
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Crossed this secfion weýsteÉ-1 about 15 miles soutli of Saskatchewan.
Entered a district of country exactly corresponding to the White Lakes

betweén Fort Pitt and Carlton, forrnincr what is known as the Chain'of -Lakes."
From one of these lakes the VeÉmilio-n rises, and flowing' to the south-

.east, till far -out in the plains, it maïkes an abrupt turn to, .n . orth north-east to,
join the-. Saskatchewan.

* 1 Il We left this chain of lakes, and crossed ' a, very hifly country until wo
came to au immense swamp, oh the further side of which is the hill known as
La ýButte Noir.'' Ëé the northbetween this trail and th«e -Saskatchewan the'

country is described as hilly, with clamps of wood and fine pastuýe.

Henry A. F-. MacLeod.

The southern portion is good fertile soil, improving tori*h alluvial to
the wëst; thereare numerous marshes producin',çr good hay. -The country t'O
the east is an even open prairie, the central part hilly and partially wooded,
and the western, part an undulating open prairie. The supply of fresh water is

fi-mited to, the east,,and abundânt to, the west."

Suveyor- General, Lands' Report, 1878- W. F. Kiny, jv. *15.

Conti nul ngwéstei*l-v aloùg telegraph trail.,thr'oti(Irh,'souýtliorn portion of this
section-the first 20 miles or so of the soil is good, and the 'cou " litry 1-jllingý-Witli

wooded hills and» lakes, for. the remaining distance the cot4iiti-y- becomes poorer.
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The trail cr'oSý ed thi's section westerly, abo
's ut 15 -mliles from its noýrthern

boundal-y-
Leavîn(r'l'- La Butte Noir crossed a plain -with long frrass an(! elumps of

willows for 14 mil*s. We then carne to poplar clurpps, and at last fairly
entered,,the woods. -N ;tli and wcs ' t of this there are rio plains"-Oxccpt of ýsma1.j

size, completelysurrotifided with wood.". Crossed several creek-s, cccGntinued'to
-the. west and a little south, pver a eouhtî»y that is evidently very sýv,t-mLy,,ýtt,
'certain seasons. until we roundecithé Beaver Hills, when we camped in à-clump
of pine -- 20 miles lrom Edmonton.

-Hênry.4. F. MacLeod.

The solithern portion is -rich alluvial soil, exteiidinç-r -we.sterly' to, the
Beaver ffills, where the soil is (rood and fertilie. There are numerous marshes

producing géod hay. The surflace is an undulating, rolling prairie, and hilly to. ZD 
-the west, 4eavily wooded on the Beaver ILIls and open to tbe'east. -The water

supply is good."ý
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Report, W. F. Kiity,_î). 15.
0* -ougli southei-i' portion ýof

(!()Iltiiiiiiii(r.wesc(,rly 111olitr the tele tapli tmil thi
S(ý(-tiojj, 16 -ýjjjotIjej- (roo(j. tj-.-ý1Vt occurs iLs w(ý approaeli the Buaver MILS 17,5 Miles

frofil lkýtt1efi)r(I. Gointr this fertilü stretch, we rüach Ila La1-ý*4y ut aLIN y
(listalice, of about 195 miles from B:tttlet'ol.(I.

sandfoi-il lilemiity*, -Pa'c. liy. Rept, 1874, p.. .38.

At Edinontoff the question of» coal first-pre-sents iLseif some fi, ag me n t8
were du-r out of t'lie river bank. Aithotigh they burtied in 'a -blacksmith's

Torcre eN-i(letitly they wero of ân quality 1)etter sa i i i 'les - were
ntr been fûtind hitrher

reported by the oth(-et-s of the .1ludson liay Fort as ha,ýî gal
up the -i-ivei-."

Lookiii(rt).i(-k over tho 1>000. mil'es of I)r,-ýtirio cotintry travelled sitlQo
feavititr tho 'o(,)(led distriet e.t,,;t of it ' is. W(),t-tliy ot' note, chat absô -
Ilitely level plains Ibi.111M no (riief t' Proportion of the. vast which. Carne

1111del. otll.-. ob.servation. ý We were -tiri-ee.tl)ly ýsurI)rise(I «to timi tht. the
L.-irger roportioti was unduhitingr and ili t-bi.,;* flot 11111ilce 1-l'iliell of' the

Province 0' L (Jntario while et-nirienees elevation, not .(rrëatly
1 . _ - 1 ZD

Ili.f*el-iol- to the at Alontreal, wei4 ()c(!*asloii-tliy myt. -with. In. many
-oves -iriges, of' thoi and ýe.-,Lve tho land'

places sniall cri aiid fi

-Selwyn Geol. Rej).,.' 1873-74, jvp. 37, 38.
-il -Stretches of' open -ie well

Verrrtilîmi Cree- to JýMmoiiton a) M es. ail
altemiating %ýith bolts and paîches "of WoodIan(1'ý; the grea-ter part welf-

:ettlenient.

WMONTON.

Edmènton --Ho n'se stands, on loft I)ank of th e Sas Iza tý lie wan'. abou t 100. fe'et
abovo river. At back. of fort Il irradual .t-ieetit of ano hot. 100 (.Yr "150 feet to

al prairié le Banks of river valley from
(,,enei». v 250 fect hîgh,, and at «

most plaees denseIý wooded. Seven to té n- iniles b.-tclç 'fron 1 el r
is a liné of high rising frôm.200 4%-.o 300 feet :âbov ' è a'wil1oý%v covored

'At St. Albert..-R. C. M.i.ýsion, 9 miles w'est (if' E(inioiit' fhere is a"finefarm
ajýd-(qýjrden with spléridid erops, of wheat,' ba'rloy, pot..ito and wynips ; barley

ju.,st (ýu1,, wlie.-A flot quite ripe,- -and some ears frosted,; whe4t hitherto titi*ci3rt.-titi,
-a inorc hardy-kind or ý,owin(r, illiglit bo t.t.io,(l aild piloduee bettér,

Mr. Selvý>-ii alsé traversod thità- section, so1it,11crrý ý,ýrO111 Il"idiiioliton. on
i-o,-ýW to Mouiitain ý4eScribC-; tli(ý»-(,ý),Illtl" :w, having a ricli.,.()Pell riChly irr*,ts,:ed p..ttelie.-3 of co sesoil wallipy laïke, I?

Wood, with, spru.ce and poplàr trees.

Schryn Geol. Rejý., .1873-74,,j). 50.

' Therc ean bc no qtie.i,tion'that, iii the regrioi ' i west ot'Fj(lm4)nton, boundedon,
then'orth by tlieý.A.thaba:sca. River and on the south by Red Deér River, thore

exists a vast eoal tield>covering aw atea of not -Icss thau' 25,000ý square .miles



'and ôf thie; w- nd or. seamte..ofa larger. portion. e M-ay expect to ift w 'ablo
eGAI 1c? 3ý00 fedtý.&tnd oftotl;, 4ýîs Ïri the -cageof thé
at dep eldom. èxCeed

seams above bl' -- isïttiated for work'-ticy- bý.1uývols f''om ille

surfa e.

macoun. Pac. 1874 92.,
'dm6nton and St. Albe

elimiýte il' tlie*tieit rit mis-
Th. n -rlibor.,h6ôd of V rt

1 Io t( le P-M izcý, . ii-
gi k: ii. -tàvo -ab tl» ' gr(iwth. 6f'alf kinds. àf, 'rain exce t In both

1"' ýàw whe. -ind'-'miieh - taller
0 a at', (Y bar y, of-,

h îtail -0 il tari(
Y,.throiie'r ilà section-,:

rs ky aiid 'oi-th-we'4terl h
Mess 11oretz Macôun__pù.ý:; -n

frémi Edmonton fowards Tjeý

Boretzliys Pac. -Ry.. -. 8ep, 1.ýý74, p. 46t*
very ntýy o -an art

..-D-éeribes. ît'as A' fair cou- f d

--of -prairie ànd 'timber.ý...

Maco 874, &

weôn, Fidiiàônton:,atid -IUN
iîg i ri to Il i '1.ý m, re

y-rt-ine ywildS - by.. éart'roa(l. làtid tel fingund risi In t' . tching'.
S. fio.ne. f Part is 1 .ich broké-ii by. h i 1 ls

t othe wë't oif i't-is difReùlty -but thé -lutte'

SWAMP. and. làke.. -About- 40 Mâ ï1cS fýoM'-' . Edmt)lltb., iS'ý le eiglit 6f land,

I)ètw'een the'Saekatý.h d' Athabasca

9 go h ày.Thé isoutherri--.,pot-tion is., 00d'fertile SoiIevýith mo* rsli 1s"firoducing od

Abou*t'*'Foi-ts Edmonton and- * StýSkatehéwati. thère i -s , i-ie-h .'al lii-v'ial-' soilt ý%11i th*
frooil. hay,. «,-.' Aboùi St.- AI bcbrt's' the moi * 'oïï

iiâarîýhes pýM,'àcipe1ý1 1" ï-l'is tro arid
with-maýshes- 'ýck[ucing -,çroýd hay. Vie S''rf.-t(té i-i.-- rol li n-g and.

11 e a '.;k:iti-;howàni.4deop.a.nd'wide a. weil a-. th* *'eal Ièy -
Th* ..v'lley ôfýthe Sw,

of White, Mud. *The uthërn rti6n îs w and
.8 ç)ecàsional open, prffiries. -Thé rio-Kherft IPart is paýi-tïaIly woëd-ed.;,.

there ie.. an, abundant. sUPP '6f g-god. fresh'water - is fûtind on th banks of
the Saskat, 'hewan -Po is.washed _.-oit 'th' b'r-,;,* *.th

and id 6 of

eypr- minteit -P i4g.Ï.PPSurv Geneýa1' Do

ie hi int LakeS)ý wé le-ave, the tele, tupAt. t is. po (liay, »ý1 .Il ne A -th.w « rd
Thé ver Hil.1 ù ion, hôwever Ilir.-Way -W

Bea aPÉea1ýSî r n.*la Io osi ôf
.11ay'Là-kes, pro'bàblyto- the ý edgeï , of .,t-hý_ fore,ýt,. and to,

.,Bàttle ]River,to, join t-he'fortilo* bc1t, ýwhié1î- lie -tippér., part ûýf that.
river. Thé « Il ay Lakes, 1 iýe - i n Lat.'5i ý5 11 Y7 aýd, in,,Lo.ncritu(,Ie,'by C.PJL 30P

'PP Z">
eùýt of Fort ni that place -bt-i'g miles"'

50 onton disttÏneýe - fro,

by.'trai-1. On this trail seven iles from, fiay Lakes,,.we'. -enter bush,- iû,
whie»h spru.ce may- occasionally bc s'een, as,à,iew spruce. alhl. t£.'Màt*ae.
mm§kegs,.à sign ôf t-he pro**ximity of the:,forest.

-Thisbush oxtends,.'itinei oÉ: tou ýr.ài les, alon ir the crosgificr-the4g- White,
Xùd miles. froi Fort »n', we- enter a.- -boa iful

-P,»iver,..at3mall 7Èà n-iotit
..'fertile tràct a'gçnily. rolting.,coun.ti-y-,with,.ntt.mor ' s -elainp f - ')I'ar 1ind
f réquén-t !aké4. - this éxtend 'tè the Sask-atch*ewa', *,i 'Rive.È. ait: Fort. -idmonton."

Kirlg, in the of ran sèvera m r .and..townr.;hipÀù the n Settlo*Mo-nt
é.ighbourhô6d Edmontoli. atid St.-I

ibe 11.4tâ-'ieùrveys'as far as, m idian..
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Ile describes the country as of varying 'eh aracter, some more, or le'ss open
other'thick pophir and spruce bush, and also swamp. The .114th.moriTi'.,ý-n

runs througli-% flat coiintry, draîned b* the Up r Sturitroon, and by -'thé Rose-
buà River which flows i nto 'the -western end of Zeir Lake.». - Betwéen this latter
river wfiieh is a fow chains south, of'th*. 14th Base, and the Upper 'Stargeon. -
]Rivoi-*whieh is. erç)ssed by tlie," meridian about 7ý miles horth of' theý Base, the
country is nearly ùIl good p!-airie land., with heavy clumps of p9plar, &-c. North
of the Sturgeon the country is openaýnd thé * soil is not so good. South of the
Base thé, line runs throucrh muske'is for nearly * th-ree mites, when,, emerging
front the valley of' the Rèsebud River, the Stony Plain is reached, which is,

notwithstandinfr its misleadinc* i1atne, a very fertile région many, miles
wide. ' It is boundéd -on the* north by a strip of large spruces.

The 14th basé'l Lat. M'z 35) 52", leaving the Rosebud River to thé South.*
runs into the Rosebaý HUIS, in which-also, there are many localities exhibiting
good soil."ý

rih e* Èdmonton Seulement 'extends along the Saskatchew à about 8, -

miles, principally dfi th-a north Bank, aith6uch a few settlers have taken -up
claïms ôn- the sôuth side of the river. There are also several settlers along

the trail from Edmonton to Big Lake. Tire soil - throughout'this Edmoht.on
'Settlerneiit is excellent, and there is plenty of wood everywhere, while there is

.. good pasturage a few miles away from the'river,,"

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

The settlement here is chieffy. on the north side' of the river, Opposite
Ilie Fort. -The î' very'fértile, and- settlers have large.fields under cultivti-tion. They -have a mater mill, jast built né, 1878) on the 9(Ju turgeon River,
a 'boitt 8 m- iles north from, thé settle m*ent the centre of a most fertile
thou 'h at présent unoccupiéd tràct-of land». A few miles n'orth of. th-is.there-is
a large extent of fine spruce -bu-sh in the vicinity of Egg Lake, from. which. a
large amou.ni of bûilding timber- is pi-oeured." '.,The Éërt Saskatchewan tract
of good land extends -southerly across the Saskatchewan to, the -Beaver Hills,
and easterly across the Sturgeon River, as fàr às'Vermilion. Creek,. 14 mil-es."

53
114 Sandford.17eming, Pac. Ry. Rep., 1874e p. 39.

On -leaving Edmonton we passe d'through a country., in-terspérsed with
hillocks,, and- we li.-kewise occasiorially met with, swainps, many *of which

were covéred with swan p hayý. - Graduall -the -country becomes more wooded
and the, und'lations, assume a more. marked character. More creeks wereý
crossed, 'running in most cases throïigh» nairrow valleys. The végétation wa4

particularly luxtiri a*nt' and the gra'sg through which we passed was, in some
places, from.'five'to sik feet high."

Henry, A. F. MeLeod.

Following the. line of the Canadiau Pacifie Railway thesoil is good* and
fertile. To the cast of Lake St. Anne and to the north. of Lake of Jsles the soil,
i s alsé ("Ood ý and fe rti le. To the north of White Lake the 'Soit is fair; thé surface -
is bill and* undulating: the easterni. portion is pàli-tially. wooded' and the

western heavily, with fine poplar and spruce.. There 'are numerous marshes
producing good ha -, and the wa-tei-'supply ièabundant. , Coaïfis found in largo

quantities on the. batiks of the Pembiua River and the Saskatchewan. -Gold is
-washed oh thé -bars of the Saskatchewan."-
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53,
115 Sandford P7eming. Pac. Wy. Rep. la74, 39.

In crossinz the Rivoù Pembina -some, 10 miles wel,-ýt of the Rive Sas-
kateliewari,'Wo found thick -oùtoi-oppiriçr beds of coal. It proved -mtich bâter

.than the Edmonton specimen, and we heard from our guidés that. abundance'of
this fuel. wa8 present'at other localitios, some of.it. of sti Il better quality.

0c"easionally the coun comes more open with grovets of spruco,-aspen
and poplar, inerea,.*ii ng in" Size. Novorthelýess> much. - of it - is densel wooded.,
while. in other plaée.4 the timber is tbin and of inferior quality."

Henry'A. F. MacLeod.

To the cast of Dirt lake and to the -sou th the soi 1 hi good and fertile,
With mars.hes producing good huy. South of the -Lob.-3tielç. Rivee the ýsoi1 is

fair e with mrshos produeln'(r good hay. To: -the west the soit. is fair, with
muskeag.s. Th-e surface is hilly an(i rolling , and heavily titii.borêd with finé

spruce and poplar, The supply of gôod water is abundant. -Coal. is found in
large q!iantities in the banks of the.Pembina Rive»r."

53
1,16 ýHenryà. F. MacLeod.

The central portio'4 is Poor, sândy clay -and gravelly soit, with muskegg',
except sorne ôf the flats* of the MèLe'od River. and. the valle'*of Mettieine Lodg

Creek, where the soit is'.fair. .'The surface is hilly and rollinc ýnnd,- hea-7,ily,

timbered with fine and pôplar. Water. supply abuffidant. Coal plenti-
fùl ilii the banks of the MeLeod."

53
L17 Henry A. F. J[acLeod.

.,,.',The central porýion -to, the eàst of Lac à Brulé 'is j>qor,ýsandy- clay. and
gravel -ly soit, WFith musreags, some, exténs.ive flat-z on the Athabùsea

River and Prairie River, where the soit is fair. It îs reported that bands o*f
horses have been win'tered ' od these -flats. The Roèky -Niotintttitis rise imme
diately -to the west of -Lac à Brulé, and on each side.ot» FigIdIe River. The
Mountains are- rock with a, li-ght eoating of-soil and nioss, inpI:iiý,es. Thé sûrrace
is.billyto the eastmouritainous to the W'estafid south. Thecoutitryisheavily

mbered withfine spruce and pop.1ar, ý excèpt* the flats, above Mentioné(l, whicil
are open pýairie. Water ýi1ipp'ly'abundîint.. loal is found in the banks of Coal
Creek."

Pallù&, 124.'

Dr Iffector crossed this, -section from north-east to, south-west,
the'.Alabasca.

Aft*r leaving Baptiste -Oreek seemed to bé, passing thrcugb a ra'ngé* of
ie -1 coud see'nothintrdf-,th»ýhills) but aithough 1 ascended the bank. for 250 -' et, 1 ZD

wuriounding country' on account .of the dense woods '." After passing Old Man's
CÉeek, Il the. banks (of the Athabase'a) * became- low and eovered with spi uce,
with large swampy hàts âf-alittle distaùce from -f he river.'.>
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Continuin,r 4 ascend the river, the'valle ,e alluvial,y is very wide with larg
flats, and the lan'd rises into hills on oither h.«,ind. '0ý the ter'races which rise
to 370 fee.t, the soil is di-'y. and gravýèl1y, supporting.. a growth of cypress and
Pine.

Roached the poi nt (on the -western side of this section). where the ]River
Athabasca . e me i.-ges, from Lac à Brulé, . lying at th'e basý oý the -Uàckv Mountains,
wh ich rise from. i tm western shore at least 3,000 foei 4 gîts eastern shore is formed

of im«mense.sand..hilim.""

53
118 Palliser pv. -124,125.

Above Lac.à. Brulé entered a wide valley in the motintains, and reache d
the.base of Myetto'm rock.

Jasper HoJise (on the eastern side of this section) is beautifally sit-ftated
in an open plain,* about six miles in extent, within the firs'trange of the moun-
tains." 

de

Henry A..F. MacLeod.

T- the solith-enst the. valley of the Athabasca is entirely in the Rocky'Xoun
tains. The brittoui of the valley' ils generally a flaLfrom one to two miles widp

.The soil lis liglit, sandy,'*elay and gravelly, with muskeags in places. - The sîdes o
the valley are steep and generally rocky, in so-me places eovered- witWa fe,* fecto

Jiglit.soili affording good*pasture during the summer. months. lhe big pis plentiful here.. The valley is heavily--timber'ed w'i'th spruce and poplar, except
a'few small prairies about Ja,Éeý Lake and to, tWé north of Henry House.

Water sùpply îs abundant. Coal is'ýreported in large quantities to the' north
of Jasper Hon.se."

PRON TUE 100*H TO 119TH, XERIDIAN AND BETWEEN THE.52ND 'AND 53RD
PARALLELS OF LATITUDE.

52

Joo Lake Winnipeg'osis occupies the eastern portion of this section'

Rin.ds, A. & S.ý Exp., Vol. 1, p. 433.

Mr. Dawson-, in th.e.spr'ifig of 1855q, ascended-SWan Rivèr in acanoe.-Lakethe' untýyi4highlyinteresting." «'Toth'Ab-out Swan Co e north an
apparently levc-l and well wooded country exteÜds to the base of ' the Porcupine

IL, n e.1) Ascendin* from Swan'Lake-for two miles the banks of Swan -Riverire,
lOýýe they, then gradually become hirher until they'attain à height of 100'feet
above the river. ' The eurrent, is here rèraarkably swit'. Landslips ocèur inmany places where the banks are high, a oil'of reat depth,

exposing an alluvial 
si'

resting on drift clay or. shalé of a sl'ighty bitu'ino1ý1s appearance."
About. Oirty mileé- above Swan Lake the. prairie region fairly com-

Mences.

Hen' A. F. MacLeod.

'l'In the south-w'estof this, being the northerly end- of the Duck Mountainè.
the éotintry is hilly, 1heý. soil fair, ahd. is heavily woOded with- large SDruce and.
po.p;ar, and some marshes.producing hay. . _Fresh tifule,
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G. C."Cunnin'ýham) Pac. Ry. Rep., 1871, P;, -186.,

Xr. Cunningham had. charge of this part of -Pacifie., IRai lw.-ýiy Survey. On'.
the line of the 'ailway between- the,-40 and 50, mites Érom Mos'sy Crêok,
observed some s*pruee trees'3 fÉ 6 in.ý in diameier. On Dueiz Mouritain thère is
à magnificent 'rowth of white spruce; the qualitý ôf tbc, ti m1ýbr4.s ïl«Moit'equal

-Up to 70 -iniles.the lino
to that. of fii-st quality pine, and is remarkably sound.

-Duck Mountain, After érossing
skirtà the base of whieb ks heavily tinibered.
Ptolling River,.at'the.70 mi.les, eiitered a more prairie olik-o an.d th.e,'

im vening stre le;
t mber, as a agenéral, rule, is very liàht, with infýr hi étches of prair'
but in.the.river valleys.. and gullies,-timber bluff-ý,,-affording white 9pruce and,
tamarac, occur.

SWAN. ]RIVER- VALLFY.-'ý The. valuable part of this valley, or iuther basin
begins at the eastern' slope of Thunder Hill, and extendii, "in a north-easterly
direction'to the Swan Lake. It is bounded on the Porth and north-i"st.by, the
Swan Lake and Poreupine Mountain, on thé we.st b Thunder INI, on'the south.

by Duck Mountain, and on the e'ast by 'an -'elevated. ridge lying between it and
Lake Winnipegosis. . Its« e t'int -is-,-about 60 -mil- s -in length by 20 miles in .
width the soil is remàrkably riWand * productive. Throughout it consists -of

large plains clothed with tall'si;eýé"ulent grass, alternating with strips and elumps
of timber'well grown and * ad ' mirably adap'led* «for building purposes." Néar
Swan. Lake mày be seen 'spruce; -tamarac, oak, elm, maple, bireh and poplar,,
each specieis.beîino- representéd by tre.es of very consideýable growth."

52.

ioi The,.,'Poicupine of hilis. occupies the central part of this section.,
Swan Rîvercrosses the south-east corner of this'section.

Rind A. & S.' Expn. Voi. i.,-,v. 434.ý

Mr. Dawson!s déseription.-IlýTher'e the river winds about in a fine valley,
-thé banks of whieh rise to, the'height of 80 or 100. feet. Beyond. -these an appar-

ently unbroken level extends on one sidéfor a-distance of about 15 or 20 miles
to the -PorcupiiÏe «Hills, and for an equal distance on thé, 'Oiher,. to a high table
land - called the Duek Motintain. - From this, south«westward to Thunder Moun--
tain; the country. isthe-li.nest.1 have ever seen in astate of-.nature.71

.-Renry A. F. MacLèo--.

"Thè valley'of ýýwan Éiver eontains goodfertile soil partially woëded;
with marshes producing. good hay. The south"east' ccirner is fair soil, hill andy

heavily wooded with.cro'od spruce and poplar. Water is abundant."
Sée also-Seètion for.,Ur. Cunninçrham's description of Swan River. Valley.

'52
10.2 Henry A.' F. MacIieod...

The south-ecist corner is fai'soil., thickly'wooded with poplar and sinall
sÉruce. Surface hillywith marsh*s iieing good hay. Fresh water abun-

dant.

5.2

103 -Henry A. F. MacLeod.

Th e* south-Eý,-asterti part about Nut Hill is fair- soil, improving to the south-
West, which is ' (rood fertile -*soil. The Woods are li ght at the sotith-east and'

north at the South-west corner there is an open pfain; the surface is even and
undulating. Water su lypp good."
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52

104HeâýY_.A. F. MacIwd.

To the, east and south, the i-.ýoil- is good and. fertile; to the south-west it is
fair; the country is open plain to the south-east, and partially wooded- to 'the
soiith-we'st. Surface even and u'ndùl,,iiting. The supply of f resh water is good."

S,ùrveyor General, D.'miriio*n'L"nds, Pèep. 1877,"A. L. Russell, D.L.S., 1). j2.

Along meridian ranges ý6 and 17, West. -*Thiý5 Meridian line enters the
south side 'of thésection abov'e Big Quill Lake and runs'from 3 miles south Of
the C. P. -R. li.ne,'tlirou'gh rising ground donsely.wooded.w.it.h large poplar, and

numerous ponds,, Up to the. 10th base line, a digtanceof about 13 miles.
The 10th base line runs westerly from the above-mentioned Meridia'n.

The wooded and pond country continues..for about,27. miles, when the coun-.
try becomes more open and in,,ýiting."

ý52

'lô5 The South brâneh of the Saskatebewan ' runsthr' gh this section fr'om sou-th,-
west to north-east. Mr. Hind travelled the fol'low ing are

extracts from hisdescription relative to this section.

.Hind, A. S. Expq Vol. 1, Pp. 388-391.

At eighty miles above the Grand Forksthe.River -is 200' yarde'broad,* but
deep and swift.; the volume. of water mach less than at the Elbow. No

doubt. evàporafion dùring its course through. ai-id planes- is competent to
occasion a-l,.ti-ge diminution. Recent water marks shew a rise of five and eight.

"On both sidesatreeless prairie is alone.visible;" prairie level, ý80 feet
àbove. -ri*er-.;. about 10 miles * lower 'down, river j mile br6ad,; -.prairie,..

as, before, treeless'. A few miles further down, the hill banks begin toïncrease
in altitude to. about 100 féet'.

Xt 56 miles.above the' Grand Fôrks the woods as they are termed,
begin .; théy consist. of a fe k aspen clamps on.- the hill and banks of the deep
valley.; the face of th'e -country is chànging.faàt, and is becoming' more undula.

ting, patéhes. of' ' aspén-shewing themselves -on the prair J ie ; occasiénaýly the ro-
mains of heavier growth arè vi-sible, clusters* and blackened* trunks 10 and 14*
inéhes in - diameter. The * balsa'ni-spr'uce begins tû appeai- in groves. The
'river winds in valley, three-foùrths of a' mile.býoad, between high wooded banks

with laspen andâprute groves;' the flats arie covered with rich . profusion of
vetche*s, grasses-and'rose-bush ' es. Traces everyw. here of- a foi-mer fine aspen

foi-est,.with clamps of elm, and ash.-
During the whole afternoofi-,,,we passed swiftly througb a good country,

well. fi ' tted. for seulement, as, far' as we judge from soil'aiïd. vegetation."
Lo' islands are num-erous in the-r.ver*, and extensive alluvial flats' s'ýread -out

in the expansion of the v'alley.".

Mr,- Hind also 1 raversed this'section by 1-and south-westerly from.the Biréh
,.Hill to Lum-py'Hill, and thence'south-easterly.

-Hind. A. &-S. Exp., VoL. 1 pp.* 406-411.

The B*reh- Hills range is said 'bylndians to extend-.to the réar of Fort
Pelly, and form * s the div iding ridge -betwe ' en the water vihieh flows into' the -

main Saskatchewan-and the.Assineboine,'or Red Déer andSwan Rivers,
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The -val ley of Long, Creek offers by far - the most attractive fýatures for
settlement of any part oftlie country through which we havè passed silice leav-

ing Prairie Portage."
Bireh Hilis to, Lumpy Hill-'Followed through broad Valley, rich in, alluvial meadows, ponds and

lakes, with. hills on south-eastern side gently sloping towards.itand covercd with
the dead trunks -of' burin -aspens.' The soil is siinilar to th aà of Long Creek-,

Passed near source of Carrot où Root Itiver,.whielili-ise..; within 142 mi les of south
Branch, and drains an extensive' area of wooded cotintry, and 'passiný',r on. its

course through numerous. lakes, fhll,; -in to the main Saskatchewan at the, Pàs.
-Lumpy Hil.1 is a bout.400 feet above the greneral level f rom its -surninit'an

undulating open country, dotted with lakes and flan*l%-ed- by the Biîèh Hills ýis
visibletowards the east; south and-south-west is a lake region, also north -and-

north-eaàt. These lakes are numerous and .'large, *Often.thi-ee miles long an.4
two broa&

The view extends, to. the -borders of the wooded land;- beyond is a treeleffl
prairie..

Much of the soil on the sou * th aiid.east-ofthé. Lumpy Hill is- san ' dy and
poor. We had now reached - , the limit of the good land, and were about to enter

upon a comparatively ster " le countýy,

. Low hills and long ridges -divei-sify the general level of the prairies, as.
iieenfromLumpy][Iill. "This emi-'ence consists.of drift sand and clay."',

From Lu'py Hill to- Big Hi!l,ý-Thé trail taking' 'an ý easterly direction,
passed over a series of hills and intérvening valleys, constituting a height of.
land* Thence the'vege.tation still continues luxuriant; lakes are' numerous;.

aspen groves and flowèrs. -abundant.: , As we approaëh the great prairie, the
country becomes. more undulating, and the-.soit light célored ' -and poor.

The aspens are still large, aithough many of them, - b *bee' destroyed
by fire.

After travérsing a'very undulating eointry, in which aré low raliges ôf
hills and conical moundýs with 'limestone bouldet-s on -their summits, arrived at
Big Hill, on the top of which large granite or gnessoid and limestonè boulders
are strewn.

Thè.limit of the so-called'Wboded country is- about, 70 miles from 1he
North Branch, and 30 mile s' from the South Bran " eh."

Leaving this. bill, the trail winds -through -a d*reary laby.rinth of dome-
shaped hills, many of thém covered with bôulders ; small -aspen.ýs alone are

found bn low'ridges ôr near ponds'. A better country is then eýntered.-but still
undulating, containing many. lakelets fringed with aspens;. the soil and
the. herbage seanty.-'

Sandford Flemin(, Pac. Ry. Rep.*)* 1874,' 37.

Before reaching the South. Branch 'of the Saskatchewan, the country is au
agreeable mix4tfre of woodland and prairie with sev'eral. lak6s of moderate

à - The landse.,ape, was un-
dimensians, and with a rollih(.r'succession of k"olls..

-.- ,.,usually pleasing, the soil excelle ' nt, and we saw. abundant wild flowerb Very
many of the lakes are'brackish, yet they «ten adjoin fresh-water lakes;. the

latter we found: invariably ai a higher level. Àt the foot -of a ridge they are
more frequentlyýsaline; 'on môunting the s1dpe they'' prove toIe fresh. -At one
place, we-witne.ssed a fresh-water spring at théý èdge, of -a laké, the latter so
saline thàt the horses wou*ld. not drink the, water."

Mr. Sélwyn crossed the sonth-west portion of this- section. along the road
from Touchwood, Hills to Carlton.

Selw'n Geol. Bep., 30.

describes the êountry, to, Big Hill, or-Mount Carmel,'as more
lating,- and for the most part open prairie.; wood -and water very. séa-r.ce.
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Biçr Hill or Mount Car- el, ý-I is 140 to 1.60. feet above road at baise, and is
composed of drift. As fat- as eye can reach, sii M'ilitr h-ills'&tnd ridges withotit
definite arrangementor parallelism are seen.

From Big Hill to the Saskatchewan opposite Çai-1to'n'.-
Low drift hill-4 i nterspersed'with rnan'y lak-es and pools, clumps and patches

of copsewbod, with'intervenincr,çri-ass3,, plains'.

Henry-A. F. UaiýLeod.

The southern part is light.gravelly soil,-improvingto-the south-east where
it is g'od and fèrtile. - To the east of Gotland theý soil iýs lightý improving- to
the wçist, wherè it is good and fertile.

About the centre the 'l is good, giving excellent pastur.«.,tge;. and in
the.noighborho6d of Dùek Lake the soil is good and fertile; To thesouth-east

and -north, the country is partiallywood,.and to, the south-west prairie land; the. 'f 
esur ùce its hi Ily and undulating. Fresh. wat r in limited supply -f o the south,

but abundant to, the nortUl

Sùrveý,or General, Dominion'Lands, Rep. A. L. Russell, pp. 12. là, 16.

The-, 10th Base' line (latitude 50' 11"), continues 'wes'terly' through-
the--îsouthei-n pa'rt of this- sectiin; for the first 10 miles-the country is Il open and'

invitingi" Il when we gradnally descend into an alffiogt, barreR, rolling, alkaline,
sandyplain, where a few stray buffalo were occasionally seen."

Surve il, P. 13.
,yor Çeneral, Dontinion Lands, Rep. 1878, Mr. A. L. Russe

Describes the' p * orthern portion of this section as ùdmirably adapted
to, agricultural, and pastoral purposes,-well watered with streams, and ponds,

and fair share of rather small sized ro lar.p
The land to- the'' south;east, of Prince Albert -Settlement, across the

South branch of the 'Saskate-hewan, is * super*io*r in many reapects to that lying-
betwéen the two branches, which is rather rolling, light in places, 'and brokén

by'ponds,; whereas thàt to the east and south has gentle.slopes and a uniformly
excellent soi 1 of about 8, to 10 incheg -of * dark rich loani underlaid by a -not too
stiff élay,

_Duri *çr the six arions parts Ô f Manitoba.
:z yea:rsI'havespentinsurveysinv

and the North-West, I have neer see ni greater luxuriance of gr'owth than that
here, « nor do I èonsider the. soil of .'that Provi'nce,' whicli- is frequently a stiff

clay.,-as 1nviting to the farmer a§ the moreïriable soil of this section."
Except, along the mai ii- streams, where sp'ruèe, tamarac and jack pi ne are

met *ith,. very little timber. suitable for building' put-poses is to be found,
althou(rh. a sufficiency for fencing exists almost everywhere,

A large quantity of the best Wo'od alon cr the mai n SaskatelievVan River is,
annually culied out fbr The. Hudson's Bay Companys stea.mboats. Already
Settlers are taking up'land at" * the -1 Forks,"'and east and south théreof, inview
of the possibility of future'railway facilities in ad 1 Ù« to the rheans of com-

muDi.cation -afforded by the- Saskatchewan..Prince Albert to Canada Pae * lie Railway, Line, 90.miles.-Il The. first 20
Mijes (apart ôf which is In sec. i%-Ii) pass thron'gh. an excellent farming country,

-ýwËîch'continiîes good as far as the lower (Garrieppys), crossinir (of the Sas-
a 5.9Ô 50P V
n, about Lat Long. 106') where o ni the east bank are. severa-1

settlers, W'*ho speak favo, rably of their claim§." Thence south-west for the next
10 miles to, the Big Hill>," Minitthi nasàe,." 'the' rond passes through the belt of

timber skiding the river.
Frorn the -Big Hill -to' the Canadian Pacifie Railway Lin',« the.. rond r-uns

through a hilly -country with- oceasional crroves- *of wood and lakelèts, but for
the m.ost part the. land, is too sandyand brolSw for agricultural. purposes.-
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IID6 The South Brùnch of the Saskatchewan traverses the south-eastern, portion

of thiLi ise-etion.
.p Po

Rinds .4. S. Ex V701. 1

Mr..Hind travelled down the river.
Beyond the Moose Woods the banks of thc river are 60 fect high breadth

of stream, 250 yards, with current of îhrce mi les an hotir.- IlOntheeastbank
the prairie is ocýi-a.ýsionàily wooded with elumps of' aspen, on the west side it - is -
treûless and shows many sand hills."

Pa.llî*s.er,,».- 5.7ý'58..

The Palliser expedition travelled from the Elbow of the South Saskatéhewan,
on the W-est of that river to Carlton House, and passed diagonally through thïs

seption from the soùtli-west to Carlton.

From point o 'pposite Moose Woods to'Stonc Indian* Creek, lêvel plains, very
.. poor soil, prof ' usion of 1boulders, ridges of -poplars lying'north-we'st or north And

tsouth, between swampy holl*Owsý.
Thence toi Fort Carlton, five mil-es through rich grastýy land of.first-r"uv

quality, lirhtly wooded withclumps ôf.willow and poplar.

Palliser., vp. 63,.64, and notes -on map.

Saskatchewan.near Carlton.-

River is 440 yards wide at high water, at low water it is 12 feet deep; the
channel is clear, valley 19.5-feet deep; the alluvium bottom, is often three times
the width of the stream, affordincr much rich land. The country along both

sides, where back from the river bank, for'ms -excoedingly rich pasturage,

âboundi ng in vetches, interspersed with s . mall lakes and clumps o * f àspen and

poplar. Distribution of. the Wood is most beautirul, but thetimber is of no value
except fbr firewood. -gins o.f some of the Lakes there (rrows an aband'Ro»und the swampy.mai ance

-ses f -Poplaris the
of goose grass on which hoi atten almost ag well as on (riai-n'
principal wood nettr the fort.; towàrds the Éorks of« the- Saskatche*wan,
large fbrests of pi ne and spruce occur, and up.the river'.abou.t 30 miles thèreïs a

gully from, whieh bireh is , obtain'ed for cart axles, &-e., for which *hard 'Wood is'
required. Their best timber i.3, however brought from Shell Creek, 60 miles to,

the north. -
-W -we -om. C 'ri --After ascendin

Tiiicx OOD IIILLS,. 25 miles north st fi a to n.
Which.is 200 feet Iii(rli'we I)a-.,ýsed to West

th-e th"oucrh

1-911ing eotintry covered ývith popl tr cbimps and -ýma1U La- s. Thence -north-

wesi reached a lake at foot of a conical knoll, itsWaters- proved t-o bc saturatÉd

with and on thc, -shorc-, rystaLs of si.ilphate ofsocla wcre lyi'-r heaped up,-

jiýany otth-em of'hir(re, size.
Ascendin(r the coiiical hýi'.1, wliieh i,.3 callei-l*by.tlie Crocs .-4 Ni.,tnitod's Rest,",..

it îý quite covered with gi.ass to thé *toi), and is probablycomposed of -aýpateh uf

c1-ctaceoUsstrataýsiich as was- seen at the Elbow-of the South Saskatchewan. In-
deed. thé whole' o.a-stet*n slope of ' the Thickwood Hills: with its broken country

strewn with boulderzs amd'Iworn into co al 1aiol ls and deep pot holes, .foreibly
-unt l' - - àti-des Prairie.

remindeLme of the co ry where that river i nteiýâeèU tW&C6të
Taenèe followino, cart truck, roached a largre -clear lake seve-

ral "Miles in lencrth, ànd surrounded ith. dense pine- forests-. ý-,11The,
niargri.n hm been encroached upoii-. by a dense, growth*- of -aphagnum
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moss with -dwarfed and contorted :spi-uces and. larches,, for the most
part.dead, the whole 'forming What is known as a muskeg, favorite habitat

t*jr cranberries." As'swampy lakes of this description 'férm the mass.
of what should be dry land- ia -the district betýveeii Lake Winnipeg and Hudson
Bay, they give the name to the Indians of that region, il sub-tribe of the Crees,
known, a,ý-3Muskei,,oes or Swampy Indians.' Besides, t*he,' Abie.s-Alba' which'
is the largest and best timber of' this country' .1- observed a-few larches, cal.1ed

liere juniper,' but they always die befbre reaching a-ny ýize." The country
between Muske Lake and.the mountain is'ery'bi-oken.

Ascenditig the Thickwood 11ills, Il Passed through dense thickets of pôplar.
On ' gaining the highest levêl,.l i'oùnd that tlie*hills were, really a lofty iâble
land,which has an irregular sui-face covered With swamýy lakes and ihickètsand it'is only th- ru' ed, escarpment to thegg east that givos them the appearance
of a range of distant hilli."

Capt. Palliser, in his journey fýom. Carlton to, the Forks of the 14edicine
and Red Deer.Rivers, travelled through this section- on tha"south of the Sas-
katchewan.

PaUùser, P. 83.

Carlton -to the Elbow of the North -Saskatchewan .- Passed over fine
-rich êouiÎtry and level. *plain 210 feet above the river to Birch Gully. -Thevalley of the Elbow is nôt lu-the.-North Saskatchewan at xu-riànt, aspen and
poplar, being the ô111y -trees. Prom -Birch. Gully, to Cross Woôds, au irregular
Courit , ý the la e timber was all burnt o£' Ohly stunted 'willows remainede

Sandford Fleming Pac- Ry. Rep.ý,, 181-4ý p. 38.

"'The crossing of the South Saskatchewan is about 25'0\, ards wide; the
banks are about- 170 feet high;.the eustern bank, however, bas the gréaterel'vation;. aspens, ar rebalsàms, popl " s and 8mall white bi' h are found on its
banks - the valley-of the r'iver, however, èxtendseover a mile in width. The
.,X,-orth.Sas-atchewaii is 18 miles distant, and it is here that Fort Carlton is

established. ]BetweerL -the'two rivers the eûtintry assumes the appeirance of
a- level I)Iate«au *elevated- about 300 fecit above-the s:ttleam. The soil although
light, is.of (rood chai-aetei--- the ýýorth River ÙI this s 'ot'is -.somewhat broader
than the South Branch. The*streams unite néar the 105th degree of longitudeand (li,,s(!hai-ge into Lake Winnipeg. Only one rapid of an ày great portance
is met in this distance."

Mr. Selwyn. entered this section on the ea-st sidý, by trail leading through
C.-ýirlton,' and thenee west.er-l>--towards Edmonton.

Aselwyn's Geol. Rep., 1873--64, pi). 32-336

Crossing'-of'Soutti Sa.4%'-atchewan.-ý7The river is here *)'00 yards widew'th
>tropg eurrent, -tli-LI'the cxt,'eme width of the valley is two 'iniles descent to

river bý.ýsîep-; or terraces, and also at othe*r -plaCes abrupt wtih clies-U0 feet
of browii- earthy chay oV loam, -w.ith -occaýsiowtlly imbedded boulders; _ ironstone
nodules,some of large* size, are abundant among boulders. No- unmoýed rocks
in this vieini't..

CAR*LTON iS Situateld Noi-tli Saskatchewan, 19.1 miles from
croKsing of SouthBranth.

The -Fort eands on' 'a terraced flat of' limited extent, about : 200 féet bel w
the level of the plaiu. Between itand the river-a second narrower terrace or
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alluvial flat bord,,ers the rivee; a short distance above -the Fort, on 'the left

bpnký the terracës termiDate, and a single'steep slope rises tromthe margin> of'

the river to the plain; while on the opposite side the terraced -eharacter of the
valley appears to have ' been modified by -succems* sive ý land sl ides, oducing 'a;

wid"e broken surface of Îrregular bills and bollows, which are for M moist part

thickly. wooded. The river at Carlton is 400 yards wide, .with. an extre'e
depth, of about 10 feet.

Carltoh...to Thickwood Hills.-Por first two miles soil very light. and' sandy;
at*Creek on-prairi-e extensive grassy swamps thence 16 miles over very h.lly

and broken country to Redberry Creek,'f4lli'ng into Redberry Lake, the water

of' which is salt. This'is at the- base of' Thickwood Hills, which, form the

ascent to, the Third Prairie Stéppe.
These -bills are rough- and stony, and boulders again become numerourý.

The country is well wooded and gtass abundant.

ýénrY A. F. MacLeod.

The southern portion.. iii poo-- gravelly soil, allording good pasturage,
im'proving to.the south-east to good fertile soil, and to thewest, about the South*

Saskatchewan, to fair soil; thq central ' and northern parte to, near Carlton, Ï8

good fertile soil; the southern portion is open prairie, and to the north partially,

wooded. The surface is hilly to the sonth'east, and even and undulating to the

west and centre;. the supply- of water is limited, except in the two ýaskatche-

wans. ' The valley of' the South Saskatchewan is not very large at the railway

crossing, but inereases. in width and depth to the uppér* trail crossing - that of*

the North Saskatchewan is wid' and deep.

Surveyor- General of Dominion Lands Revort, 187 7e-A. L. Russell, D. L. S. 12-13

Third principal Meridian, Longitude, 106' West, runs trom the 1 Oth bas«C
Une- in Latitude ' Uc> 11' for 67 miles north.'!' «

".For- about twenty-four miles the line runs throng4 the ýsame sahdy roll-
ing plain.

On ' the thirteenth mile we crossed the Ca«nadian Pacifie R,«,filw4-y Une

wheré it deflects to the north,' two miles south of an.'alkaline lake, 2Î miles
across.-' This- lake bas a very striking appearance,- the shores being fringed -
-with a crinison coloured weed, which disrruisés a wide miry sa y. margi n

At the-Latitude of the cleventh Base the main Southern-trail -to.Carlton is

crossed and here the land 'raduall * improves. and fresh water ponds.and groves.
of timber'abound.,

94 The South branch of the Saskatehewan River -ig crossed at li -
miles north of the ý 12th Base line,_ about one mile below the- lower

»Ossitini». The river here iýs 400 yard:s'wide, with steep banks a out
(Garrieppy) ci b '

thirty feet, -and,,-.t clirrent of- two aiiles..an hour. Tho 1ower cro.ýsinçr is on the -
shortest road to Prince Albert Settlement, and is seldom used by o'Lýlier than those
going ' thenc-e.

Shortly after crossinçr this stream, we entered on a tract of (rreat fel-tilÎty

and cross-ed tlie holdings of some English-speak-ing farmers. who Draised t'ho

countr and are entering heartily iiiiqâe tillagre of the soil and stock--raisin(,r."y

This may be considered. the corrected Sleridian-: it is about teu. miles à4st of the Meridian
liné 1061, W. Longitude,, shown on the accompanyiniç map.- The. descrepancy arises from the
factlthat the true Longitudes'of local ' ities had not been determined when -the origiiiai.copy of
this map was prepared. The correct position of the Meridia.n hm only recently been established.



Surveyor-General of Don*nz*on- Landi Report, 1878.--J. S. Demis,)Un.,D.L.S.,
21.

Tenth base li ne continues westerly through this Section in Latitude 520 1 Vi-
The South Branch of the Saskatchewan was c'ossed «on this lino at 25 miles

f rom the 106th meridian-. rfhe river here- is some 12 chains' in width, wi th a
very stroag current; the ban-s aire' low and edgod by a -mud deposit of the.

rivèr,> not of any wi-dth -that would be 'of use for cultivation." .'Thé ýoil.a1ong
this Base lino through this Section 'lis of a vory poor natur'e, being light and sandy
and in most cases alkaline,"

Surveyor-General of Dominion Lands' Report, 1878-- W. F. King, D-I.S.ep. 19.-

Twelfth Base.LineY Lat. 52 0 -53' 26"ý West from .106th meridian.to
Carlton. ird

1- began the 12th base - t'rom .the 106th meridian-, on the oastern side ofý*
the South Saskatchewan, and rýa-n ît down tothe water., Next day we érossed,
the 'rivei:, which is hure -400 yards- wide, and produced the lilie through a* thick
belt of tamaracs that extends along its-westerà bank. ' Ascending the hill to -
the west the. line ran into thick Poplar bus.h. The - country -here for
sorne -distance is ' -a network. of lakes, the shores of 'which are covered with

thick growt4s of willows, &o. The soil is sandy. This sort of country extend8
for some.. two range-;, with only- àbo, ut three miles intervening of ' ordina'ry-,
p . raifie. Aller - this) in the tITird- range, the country becomes open, -but thé
Wsomewhat, light for culfivation. In the fourth range west of this p*rlneipal

meridian- , the line strikes thé North Saskatchewan at the end of thé twentieth
Seeiiýé', fr'm'the meridian, 2ýnd at abqut thrée miles horth'east 'Of. Fort

Surveyor-General of Dominion-Lancts' Report, 18798-X. Aldous,'D.L.S.,P

ST..Uý,URÉNT.-T.his settlement e#bnds along 1oth sides, of the South
Saskatchewan Ri, el. troin--it8 in-toiscetion with the 3rd principal Moridian.

south to Crossincr'a distance of.over twenty miles.'.'
"'W hen camped -near 1 Batoehe's Crossing,' convenient oppottun'ity occurred

of taking weross sectibn of the'ýSouth'S.as.-atchewan River-,,whieh it will« be in-
tereýtin (,r to compare with one takèn of the North Saskatchewan at about the

same time last se&son. The res«Ults were as follows.,.---

"Velocity 1-875 miles per h'ur.
Width (from water,'to, water) ...... É13 feet.

C-rreatestdei)th..*,,.................,,.,,.,,.
31can del)th ............ .... 4.58

Sectional. area square feet. d
about87000 eubic fect 1)0t- scéon

Results of Cro-ýs-scction of Zorth* Saskatchewan Rivet-, takea Sel)toi-nbor,-
1877

Velocity ........... > 1-9-125-per hour.
Widtb (f*i-om çvater to wâter).... 907 - fée t

Greatest de*pth ...................... 8.3
M ean*--depth ............... .............. 6 -.1

Sectional. area ............ 616-8 square yards.
Disicharge 15 620 ýubic fout pur -iccond..



That portion of -the Soutii Branch. whicli bas come -under my observation
is v'ry free from obstructions, not a single sand bar was noticed, in the -whole
distance traversed, while, taking a similar distapec on the 1%-th, Branch, thero

will bc found li-fteen or twenty shiftirig sand ba1 1ýs. Tho water this was,
I estimate, eighteen inches lower than at the sarde date 1,mt -ýýeasoti. Taking
this into conisidoration, the meàsurements would go to show that the arriount ' of
water flowing through the South Býanch. is 'about seventy per cent. ofthat- flow-

ing through the North Branch. N-otwitlistanding this glitterence of ývo1umé, it
is my opinion that navigàtion on the,'ýSotith Bi anch can m ore easily be effecied
than on the North Branch.

The entire population of St. Laurent consists of French 11aff-broeds, Who,
wit.h few exception:.4, l''e by buffalb hunting. They simply tàr.m sufflieient land

to provide thernselves with grain, and vegetables for.thoir winter liso;, they,
nevertheless, ftil.1y understand the advant2ýgc of seetiring land, b-einfr well aware

that, ina very fow ýeafs, the buffalo will bc extevminated and that thon they
will be-toml)elled't(i turn thoir.attention to pursuits.

There arc numerous lar(re hay moadows in the* r0ar Of the sottlement,
fro ' r one to two miles from the river. Thi.ý hay i«S etit and, st-acked in the autumn

seasoln., and furnishes abundance Offodder foi- their lar(re band-s of lioi-sès'dur"
the wintei, months.

The land on the, east side of the riier is gener'ally of an excellent qùality
and buch as'can bc fhrmed to advantage, while on ;the west side, except in smail
tracts, il is very light and.".,3andy, and unfit fbr cultivation."

kýùrveyor-Genera1- -of Dominion Lands' port, 1877-A, L. D. L. ýS.2
pp. 14-15W

DUCK LÏME This séttlement -lieý about nine milds -west of St. Laurent,
and twelve' miles south-east of Carleton House. Apart frm an ckten'sive,
tradincr *stablishme'nt ancta fbw Indians located herc,- therc arc ùot, probablyý
ovei' tifty settlers, priiiciprýlly- Frý-iieh Half-breeds." The'good land hercabouib
is rather limited.

CARLETON ll(PUSIS-" jZ.ýt in 01-9).er of. I)ol)ul.-itioni but first as regarls
importance thtou(ýliotit.thisetiuriti-y, * is Carleton How-ie the hoadjuarters of
the -Hud-sons Bay -;,(.)nil).iiiv, iiiý-this m*)ý.-st important District.,'

"Carleton Hou: C* is situa'tLd oîîtho east bank of the''Ço'i-th Sa.sk-atchewan, about
Abrty mile> south-weïst of Prince Albert,.in Latitude 521-' 52-ýV _N, Tlierèiý- no

seulement in -his vieinity; t«heý land, except on -the very limited interval, being
inferior-ili quality. The llud..ori*.s Bay Compaüy'ei steanier ' ýorthcýt-è' made
tive tripýs té this point and onc to Edmonton durin(r the Pa:st s.unimer',"

'52

107 thisscctiýn about lat*itucle 5,210 15", and travelled -
W, es t e r 1 y.

Palliser,,»p. 8..), 84-

Crosýýsed E.« ul-,le 11111 fect deel), but little wood,. ,mal[ bit-eh
' _% (1111ating Prailliel

and and buslies , thence 15 piileil1 0 'er 1.111
with iiumerbit.,,,;alt hal-ze, to the bà:sc- of E.t(Plo 11111 600. toet;__iiirh clevatioti

abo,ý,e sea 2 castern ascent steep and diffiêu1t; âc,-iceiit. of thoir
westèrn flanks searce.1y per(-eptibLe,ý*

Eagle Hills to. Ear lliii>.-'Plairï- . with littloi wood or v.ater; Soil impreg-
nated with sulphates of -riotki and lirde very poor, 4rrwsý,-; .5mal[ prairie aLd

between ridgoi of Ear -11ills, biiv 6arron, notbinýr -but small bu:shos on 1illsi

Captai n - Palliser also crossed S. L analle of this section. Seo section

73%



Palli.ser, page b5.

Country in., iieighboi-hood of» Ear----Hills i6 of, -rounkled mamelons
oi' ainiost pure sand, -witli numerouý saline lak-es the scil and vegetation výry
inferior, prôbably* the stame eharaeter extendýs tip to valley of Battle Ri'e.r.ý-.'
The valley oi* Wigmatitio4i rutining iioptli-ea-.jt and 200 feet below
prairie level, with saline lak-es;, north end of - valley clothed -with"
*I. 'y kitid of
1 spen, the fit)e>t we have *seen in the coutiti*

s1l"44-111. mliple, ýand. ti. large grove, of 'à-slf:le-avetl ýmaple. A's- a"i-ule this région is
esolute and bai-ren the whole coùn try to the nottli ha.s the >ame irrefrular

iýatur.eS; sijil l'Or niost, part -sandy; to the ýsout.li and w*st a Lat expaýn-.se of'

prairi,ýéxteiids to. thé, boilizoil.

lienry. A. F. -..IticLeo'd.'

The eeilti-ý«,Il porti . on of thàs section is covei-éd by the Eagle 1-lill>j,'ànd the,ýý
north-western by the Wolf The -f*ilmeil aile -w-ith light

-15 and the kiiolls, abso g'od-
pasturage. ý Ther'e is some fuir pr.t'ii-ic land, about- R.tith., Ai 13Aitlefoi-*I*ý'ahd ýôn

an is good and l'e>rt.ïle without woods,-'the riorthiside of the Suskatchev. the soil ý )
The hills are ptartially woodé'd with poplar., Water suuly- good.,.,

Mr. Wm. Ogilvie, D.L.S.

Mi-, Ogilvie.- Il ho h:as be 1 ein eilgaçre(l in sui-veyii a' nd exp'loratioiisiii var . îous.,
parüs of the.Loi-th-West Teri-itories during las't, year, 1878, unde»r 'the Depart-
meýnt of the Interior, travelled thr6u(rh this section -from Sattleford south-
-wéstérlyand thus déseribes it

1 lif

Seilwyn passed . through northern 'part oof this westerly, towards.
Jack-fish Lakè.

Selwyn Geol. Rep., -1873-74, p. 33.

From Il Béar Paddling Lake,". fW 30 milesthe country is altnost bare of

.-wood; ridges and hills * of' sand and g'ravel. Soit genei-ally liglit'and poor;
severa-1 grassv-edLrèd lakes and pools, many of theni salt, and bou'»ldet-8 of gneiss
scattéred ovir suýfaee.

Henry A. P. MacLeod.

&&The soutlieim portion, and extcýpdin'4r to' the Eagle Hills, W fair soif
i1ýproving tD the north-eabt to#z()tl soit ; on -the Eagle Ilills it-is light gravelly

soli, affording good pasture. To the ijoi-th of the Sats-i:tehew.-in, the :oil is good
and fýrtile; -the sui-face îs even and un(lulati-ng to the east amd, noi-th, a'nd hifly
to the -south-výe.st; fresh water supply good. The valle*y of' the Saskatchewan
is. widé and deep.

Surveygr- General Dontinion Laitis' Report, 18'1 -J. S. Deiiiiié;, jun D. L. S.., 2 1.

The- 10th babe. lin ' e continues weste -ly through1his Seetion- in.Lat. 521 1l"
The soit ôn the part surveyed of this Bùs'e; - with the e.xception - of isoinc féw-,

miles in the Eagle Hills, is; of a very I)oo>r'.ii.4%tut-e being lig-là, and, an d'
in inost mses alkaline," a'ntit.foi-.-igi-icultui-al p.urpo.seëý»-and alinost -de.3titttte-.:Oflý,'-
wood and water.

r,4
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108 Captain Pzilliser entci-ed this --sevtion, ý.Ubout fatitude 5.21 15, and pass:eý'
-throuýrh.to t4 nortli of Ear-. H-ills, and -àcýross the v«Iley-to the
Seoir tsec. for de.-scription to Ear Hills.



Leaving Battléford in a southe**rl.y directiDn- ,and continuing S'o for aboutq, the soil sandy-and -w atches oftive mile. gi ss light, man* alkýline ponds some p.Y.
light poplar woods uroit.iid. and near 'the ponds ; thonce. in a sou eh- -weisterly

direction -about f6ur mile.ýs, t'O th * e bottom, of -- fî ridge, whic'h runs in an eïastoi-ly
and w'sterly direction, and rises about '200 to 300. fieet; the soil pro fair,

clayey loam aind gravelly ridfres'; grass good. Along. the slope- of -the ri' e
mentioned are many ravines in which Nvooa and rin( water are fbund: t e-

wood small ýo ' plar.. Thence in agrenerally-southc. y about 10 miles
overgi-ave-ilylo,tnigras.4 pretty(rood; hereý-it-e-,somopon(is,,tnostly4lltaline'
one about tw'o,*miles-loiig and about on'e-foiii-th of a mile wide, runs north and

south. Thence westèrlyover-gratel * ly ridges and flats of good loam- Clay ýoil, for
about 10 miles) fresh wator ponds, and býd 'of dry creek. -No wood near or'in

Col. MâcLeod and Capte Clark also travelled so ùtherly from JBattle'ford
thréugh.this 'Section. 800 sec*-

BATTLEPORDY the seat 'fGovernment of the Norih-We,;;t Té'rritýorie,î,ý.is si Ù-
ated ùear the juriction-of tli-6- Saskatehowan and Battle Rivers.

The'-i;ovet-ii'eiit 1-louse, Re t'ri strar's Offi-câs stand-
on -the height on the sonth ,,îçte of Battle River, abôu.t-'ý"00 fèet :abo'%ýe tJ watee.

-4 iffices Tr,.,t(.I* i-ýs' e,ýtab1i-î1T e ts aid' éi -$éttl6rs
Th*e-:Po-it and e n ri e

buîlr botwéen tui-d thè- river.
t-4e-ý*ýPol icé -,Bîarrac1esý on '>é.t.ween

the rivers.,. _-
Th-e population iý proýabWy nearl -of

-s . on Îan ýo t cý asîkatchqýwan, 0Y 11011w,-tô,h k h' S' in, tlii.s*ýtý.6icýhbotiýt-h'o*o(l-,ý,,al-e.!ýum-(::ýe.,
afford eas -approach, to, the -ýn-.,%vhrablewat*l

S*d' of ,,th& S' âtehewan is 12t), or .'t at
-muéh, toý.h' "ýý--a

w- thý .-U 00( le -ente r.ý,*"
t f fë-ý .. -n ëam "'15-4 C 1

de 0g
t, :S

-d
ti ýý-s z a an

-GATI()e oFe j n
NA l -' tâew-,b.the, --'.t '"ë- 4' eté'r,,'a .4 tè Wr -- où- rivëtýici_ài tyý,-ôf-. -&îtýf1è -i h'É:Qr lk -'u, . s«' 'l 0

î fliat, i-s to 1ý:.LY,:
fi-om or tafte Alb lit, tû P.tt,

Foi-t P i t t t 0, Edi ôàt
rendered somew'hat,(I.ýîfficg- t -ýfag ,U.I-l m on,011-.Iuavl(ra n beinýr deeper,.4.nd.thé èhànnýyi"3..

the' rivéir is b.etý.gf s'à'ý,îýd,,f fio, e.w4toi
rmafient.

bî n p 'Ibéýt,d''wn"to the-11-G-rand Rapids"
FéôM t.h6.ýïï t ye fë«i e&ý th., nbW

the Swýkatch L Ù., tions to navigation consi-it
of -é'wa*n -ùeav àke Winiît'liie(r th é-ý Obstr
prin Ily of shall affids,- li-aviti.(r-bat little tal-lover beds of boublers..10 1-ya 11 y_, h,ý,x;r t steaMer,-ç où this -river, rulinifigcze IN14o il W-0

.betweenth 'G_1cýiýd-Ë,îpîd,4à' E11111o' se îs cmiýïtéucLed Of steel and',
[id nt-on, one of the

the other éf wood; the forme o -.tbo' t 70 ton.-4 an"d the latt of about 1501ons
-awin in -2j

bui-then) both di g fro li to fLet. of' water.

Sùrveyo ùenéýa.1 !5oiiiiiýi' on-Land.s",.Rýpgýt Den jan.'D S.,Pp.21)2'--'

Co s westward fo r miles to% 'the' Heridian range

The 10th Base n t.iii ue. Za
18 à'nd -19. The -soiLis Of a verv poor nature, bai n ir 1 i h t a n d sand " and in most
cases alkaline; nonýj 'of it is of any tise for agrricu-1turat parposes.

1 experienced great difficulty in m.iki-n(r" progress.on the- 10-th -Base -wy in
to the want of wood and .' water,. -,the cotintry aloncr that. lin being a Most

destitute'.of both. - On. -,one section of Àt water had to bke carried "for th Ô p4r ty,.-,

and wôod for poslt-,s and'fàel) in our carêts for a distance. of 32 miles.ýy
6
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49,Tlhe, countr ülong'the ridian: (See'note page 71),A-1rôm. the - 10th

'Base to, the.11-th CôrÉèétion lino (abéut 37- MÎI*es)e.,. is Of a letteïrnaturo than

that on* th'é- 10th 'base fer.althoug jizht, it is wiell.watered', and the -
-is. e eil ' t lit. is h-)*eveý -destifut'-of wobd

pasturage xe en _ . . c - - 7. -
The - 1 lth . Correctionùl finernris (i n :àeut, Làt*'* 5620 ' 43 ' fro ' m, the Moridian,

(rhthe.billsonth ou 'tiideof
ran res 18 4nd»1ý to Ba tieford, about 16,Miles) thrdug .

and is in. bush nearly-all the way. . The-soil is genèràl1y

.. CXC(ýéditgly. poor, and.althoùgh i.iùpÉoving a littleïn. the immedîate viciniýy of--

Ba-ttle*fbrd;--ý is .(111 v>on, there very light, ùndý-. saindy."
Aloýtir ihe -11th Base line,-Lat'52> 32' 13" fro'm îhe Mioridiaii,*betw

il i this sett* n, Mr.. Donni s dçscribé' thé ç,6ýi-trY. as
1s'and. 1.9 --about 17 m e n 10'

deci me with goéd'.water, but a scarcity ôf. W'Ôod.
idedly -more. attractiv

.. gWt. Pa sec ,-.,àboùt its centr travel igyvostëýijr.

lli sor crossed'this

Pa
to 1 $e.,.Qýeek.«ý A fevý, miles. -ie me

rom' Wigwatinoù Valley ýÇo-" :st) tô -a

val lev -about, 10 square miles in ex* t.*enLt-:.-,with - soifof 'ex"*éel lent q.paIity,ý ..- 'Of rich
eet deep, on .fine ce

blück t bl mould tWo and à half f yellci.ik-. -el,

Pasýe&- over sahd. hillà and'a of popler-covered ridgés, with iaome flué
gaýr,: rees; ry to,-ýÉorth .'nd- north.w.-iast,* After an, ý .. abrupt

isù > t, 
ÏrÉeeular 

count

aýýc of .240 feet, fine' levél prairie îs retches away, to. the South -as. ar u tfié

..cyQ. ç, in, cou' 'They: uxe -
Neutral Hills* could bè si es. i"'taùt' the, -rocoe.

'-iii d boundary ibétween the Cree'à.nd'Blackfoot tribes. At. nine * milés. "eut of
t y dotté wi.

N0*-sýe Creèk came -bn whàt , Was once* forest leild bu' » kow On-1 d 'th

smaIl'éIumjýs of poplar and..Several' ýaIt la;kes..ý soil. in' many parts, cori-,

tsitsis of âne lôot 61 blap à-blo' môa Id.-,,.ex collent 'utfitiô' ùnd. màny'.'
l. nd but. in foretsts* The cýreater partof the country wîth*those"

à-riùýý soldom fou
l ure. 

m-ediatc 
Settlèm 

The spring, 
here - Ls cari

eài ' S is,lit for- ini d the,

ot'too''dry.

Henry MacLeod.

The.porth-eastern corner. is P&rtl.,y covered -by the Wolf Hills, Where thé'.'

.80ILis light.and.Sandyý*and ýartia-1Iy ývooded.' . The-ý-- test of. the nor'th-eaistern
Ion le. so.*l,,, olýen,.with"marsh6'8 produciiig trood hay.. The

port' ý is good forti
isgood.' »'

issed soùth--%vesie'rly towards* 1 S.
from seci

Coiitin*tiiiig desciýiption. bion M .
st.erfy. over. the Sa -e kiiîd ýQf -.s*l about 10-.- miles to-ü

èQk'->výhich zé o me -to be EacrIe or a bràneli of it.;. good fresh'

water in. it 'but noý..eù-r.ýent. Thénée South rly 0-Ver.-fhë valle' f a'dry- creék,>
ovéý1'_kraýeII ' ridge's ai] ýýood

,sýo]nio Y &OOd nàtive h li ý . id L

iý11 1 for,, abûut 15 mi1éý" wide e b -ack- - Io.-lm* ossed a ..dec.p,,. avXneý -with
nd bouldei!ý-eü,ýered 

ý,Àdé*.ý, 

-
om -tshrubs 

and.

st atkali*ne.ponds a s e ew Sma1j--ý

popla ùs aDd -'Thenëe Ëoù-th.wester]-v, -'o' or darlc,

soodgra ter-, a la : 1-hrht or ss no wai rgè,ravine tc orth-ýve*stfo-r'-abogteye*.ùiilés
turn&away-ýý-,---'

-hen.g.n,,ove: yr:
tu ri gljtý t rgravell'
..lent* çrrass-,ý and, ma-hy ponds of fresh wate' in them,, îýo,.. wood".*.,ýAt 12

hanges to, mo ýùve1 but withou f w'atërj, and continues soîqýr,,about 1,2
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mile' aline, wli-i(-Ii 1 %vý-, infoi-ilied. were fée-ýh8, to some large ponds stron ly al1c.

enon(rh to be 11.sed ordinary r.-tinfal 1. ý-)ver irravelly
Zm In

rid(res .1111(j iiirlit flats.; then-gra-is six. Mile', to a knowil as spirit

Woods.'

Suîveyor-General Dontinion Lanfle, Rep. 1878-J.éS Dêièiiý*s, juit., p. 2d"2.

Aloncr the 11th Base lime, (Latitude 521

18 and 19 to the 110th flic cotiliitry i-s For

the filst thiâ-ty mile.s.there, i.,; a sc:11-city of \Vý.-)o(l, Imit. (rood wtiter
C4.1,11-om the exeeedimr richne-ss of its Wrasses al)(1 the SI-m-ial titiless the

Icinds'.1ýwodticed, 1 an-i jed to"bolieve that iýt exeells a., a (1-razin(r cotinti-lý- any

thincr -1 havôseen. in Mzmitoba or the Notth-West-Toi-t-i.torie.1.11

52

Ilo captaiti crossed this seetion-abotit.Lat. 952.' -%vestward..

Pa Iliser, PP. -851, 86..

Foi- description of 'country betýveen N o,ýi e Creek Battle River, seo

Sèctio il
Battle Riveri .11 t fit-st- cros*sin(lr,*is a stream'48 y,,tr(l,., wide. by two.to five-

£Wt, de-ep, with. a, very tortuous ehaimej, lhromrh a wido valley with Steep,

banks> 150 feet highý *itli* îrood alluvial flats, and, -exeel)t towallds ItII)oNv' the

plain ori eithér hati(l.is«.-Ilso rich. The. *cotiriti-y armind is rich and Ivei-y..;«tlit.il-ýle

for atet-ietilttîi,-o - fille (rl-QvÇýt1l of ýVoô(l.-; éhiefl J', -iiue and firs.

Froin il-ill; * emînenec 400 ta 450 Aleet abovc pl-Uin,ýOxt('Msivc view

of tindulating Coulitry, with, Pat.ehes of I)o.pl..ti- -t*t.id sinall

Renry A. F. acLeod..

The nortbern portion is (rood fertile soil,,wi.t.11 malisli*, prodLléing hay; the

Surfiâte is hilly, rolling and open prairie,. the water i., (rood,.,..
ID

Mr. Ogilvie

Travelled westerly-tliroticph tliis'sectioo -to, the No.,e on the western

side, and thence prôeeeded soiith.

SPIRIT WOOI)S.-bý Wherc is of good spring water,-poplar w(iýd and

an abuild. nec of w. i Ici. eli()kc
. l' This iý, the most I)la-ec I have -seen

appe«c>irs to tlie ove to he tht,ý tol) of zin extensivoridge of INtire salid, and Vet, in

1)1.-,tces,.*one has'only to cut throtigh the sod. of the -gt-a-,s-jý ,,vliieli grow.s o.n it to

find an abtindanee of (rood fresh. wziter.
ýPl1-el1Cé soutilerly about 12W miles., ôver ýanc1 and (rravel, Poor to -

Sotindimr Lalýe, -.ttý(iunLl- which thcr1C-i1-1ý -a cro()d,,dozLI of poI-)Iý-.tr wood. ; the -sdi l on

the east side of the lal-w is irbiie-rally saiidy; on the. s(mith side therc ýîs -some

good soil W the "alleý of a crcek whieh rails, into it, -wherû the gi-ass is g1ýod,

and sôme* li ' could be' -got ; bol»(Ie*rit-ir this creelc, arc some very bigh gravolly
gly

Il From Sonn(linçr Lake to the e.1 Nose,", about 0' mil 's ii "a straight line,

the countrý is ý very- i-(-)u&h the soit generalty crravèlly,. fair'. grass, man'y

ponds,,. most of them alkali-n'e; some Tresh sprin(rs.

North- and *-\vest of the Il Nosé,ý" the soit foi- éirrlit or -ton miles seems. to be

fair black gravelly Io.am çrood grass and good fresh watei- ponds, with frequèriý'.

patches of poplar.'
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5 2
1 Carîtain Pallis'er croAsed westerly through the contre of this section.

P. 87.
S e -ossi'g of Battle River. (Lat. 521> 28'25"Y
eî ond Ci n ani Lon. 1111 29 '45".).

Many eurious sections of soft- sandistone and clay strata were hère exposed. In
the bed of. stream. we found picces of coal, and it wu lalso observed in bed further
up the i;ti-cam."

The northern.exposure of the river va.1ley, as usual, was'the wooded side,
containin-g poplar, 'ash-leavéd tnapie, and 'bii,ch," w.hi.le'- t4e.other

side w.as almotît ent 1 lare of' Wood.'
Froin 13attleýRi e,ý tward 1 ho country is equiýitll"y favorable- for agricul-

ture- as that'i»- section ýý,.but péi-h'ap.-i a _little more îrregulaý; the pasturage
was excellent. -

Captain Palliser also erossed the south-west, corner of this section, on his
-exnedition from- Edmonton to- the Forks of the Red Deer RiveÉ farid South.
Saskatche*an.

Pa111ser,ý p. 134-135,and map.,

Travelling êouth-easterly, crossed Eugle Creek, -th,û pasturý«agé ing
good, A few m.iles south the edge or litio of the Il Woods " was' i-eaehe-d; bore

they were, obligedto eut -ïmall wood for ùse* on the prairie course to.
the south.,

llla*vi ng reaebed --the edge of th'é, wood's Ca.pt. Pellis.er d-efine,.ç;, at page
89. of his-jourâffl, a line of demarkation bètw-cen the Arieient 1-ýorest--La'nds and
the True Prairie District, as follows:

Let us'imagine a.line drawn from'60 miles south- of 'Fort Carlton, which
--ison-thevei e of the. -(;ieat.Pi-ai ries,--to the Wigwi-ttinon, and thenee produced to

the* site -of '%é'qOld Bow-'.Foi-t.' This. line:marks the. boundaÉy of two'natural.
divisions of - th - country, viz.: Tho, Ancient Forest Lands and the*Ti-ue',Praii-ie
District. ' Tp en ally there is timber, a good séil'fbr agri-

Ï4 north of line*g' er-,
cultural- purpo.4es u* Ao 54' north latitude, and superior.pasturage'; to-the south
thtre is. no tiniber, thesoil- is sandy, with little.or- no admixtureôf eaâ-thy-matter,
and the I)atstui-e.is itifei-ior. - Exceptions* of cour.';e may be**found as* for. êxample,
in thé neîgh.ýérh6od of' swamps and i ullies* where the soil and pasturage are
botter,

After leàving the 11E.dge of Wýods," éntered u on,-an -arid *coun' Y; hard
-white clay soil, with ino vegetation'; to the West tEere is seanty but nutritioùs

grass. A p 'roaching the Squirrel, Hill.s, the country 'becomes rolling'and
broken, the swells often rising 200 feet abové the general leveU'

52
112 Capt. Pallifser crossed tbis section to the sôuth of Bu'ffalù Lake..

..Palliserp. 87'.

The soil continu-ed.- rich and the-vecretation luxuriant, a'd we are of
opi-nion that *fpw- place!s in the Saskatchewan could -be found that offer greater

Cacilities to settler.,3." No fine timb6rï it having al-1 I)een'destrciy.ed by fire.
There- were several-swamps and small la-kes with brackish water; the'water* of
Sullivan's Lake. was, however, clear, and not.in the least saliùe.

In the vall f Tail Oreïk poplar was"the principal wood.



Col. MacLeod»

rrraversed the western. side of this section, and describes that portion.south
of Red Deûr RiVÇI' a-8 a prairie counýry of f -air soil and poI pasture. That to
the norili, a fin(ý fertile 'soil and sl).tisoly timbered Nvith -poplar, in some places
of good. size;'.had seen roal at Tail.Ci-c.elz on Red Deor ]River.

52

Cap'.ain Palliser ciýôssed this south-westerly, towards the ýrks of Medlm

cine and Red«Deer Rivers.

Palliser, pp. 88ý.89e

DEAD 2VAN s CREEK.-8pruce.in fair abundance and 1 ti xurian t -vecetation
in low val-ley. of creck.

-Found coal-beds in this creek, whieh weùe on fire, and far along "-the banks
of Red DeerRiver, whexe coal appeared, the'spontancous fire was -in- activity.'.'

Pass'ing thi-ough eight'miles ýof' irregular and'wooded 'country, descended..
into. Red Dýér Val"ey, 200 feetdeep. River130yaýdswide.

Oný both batiks the coal strata arc seen , in -«rnany'placee.,, 15- thick-,but.
iLhe 4ùàlit-y of the coal is -not ,;ul)erioi-' to'th«-.tt. flound at Edmonton.; it burns

Without flameýbut keeps ifruilýe(l tor considerable time'and crives out od heat').
lèaving ashes similar to that. of Wood.

-et -oken country; rich solà and
Thisý-nei(rbborhood is generally des .-ibed às a bi

pasture; partial lywobded*, fait» growth of %vood in val ley, which linerense s- towards-
th-e source. Red Decr Rivet- Às reported naivigable froni- this point dow«n to

innetic>n with the South brain'eh of'. Sasliateliciwan,.. whieh îs also freé from
obstacle's thence, to North branch of S,-,tskatebevan.

Dr.'. Rector,.gf the Palliser expedition; travelled.durin.(-,r winter from, Bear'à
Hill, -situated in the.notth-ea.-3t corner of this section) soüth-westerly to forks of
Medicine and Red- Deer Rivers.

Palliser, 119.

Bear Hill is a lowrwo(ided eminence. To th e. south o f- i t crossedâ plain for,
about nine, miles, then tbrough pôplar, and willow thickets, hilly 'and swampy,,

along.the ca.rt trail iCrossàncr Battle River, passed through a range of low hills,

4nd'found vei ' little timber in this part of the counti-v. This is 'not a true
plain country, as it is c vered witli a sniall -growil) of willows and alder. Even

at this season much'of this district looks.iiiviting.', -- Iii the -.-ýýouth-wés'tern part.
ribed is a plain.

of this section the country is. desc a 1

Mi. Selwyn et ssed the north-western 1)art ofthis section dnt-incr his journey
from Edmonton to Rocky Mourittain Hon-e.

aelwyn Geol.* Rep.-, i8i3-*74, P. 39.

From 13eai.., Hill to-B.£ttle Rivet», no ehangé in character of (,-,ountry, which
lie. proviously ý*,scribes' 'as of -- i-ich blaiA s'oil, .,s.,w.-,tmpy lakes; open*, richly-

grassed praî'ics, patèhes-of (!,)pz,-e wood, witt-i",-*p,,i*-tice '4and i)oplat-," -a drift covered
sui-fâce, beintr -e pi-evailing-féature.

Col. XacLeod

Passed t*hi-ou(o-h the southern- p:.ýýt of this section,. and-descrÏbes it as a ver
with some muskeags and partially M) um " s.éf sma-11

fine, fertile soil, '.oded with el
trees.

. 19
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114 Captain Palliser crossed the, south-eastern part ofthis- seetion.

palliser) Pp. -88; Sgré

Crossing of Red Deer River tô CachélIill, near forks* of Medicin-o and Red
Deer Rivers, very fine land,rich 'plain, great. variety of plants, but timber

de«Stroyed by fire;M, %']oW> flat prairie, extending far away'to north and"Pro - Nielç.lIill is seen
we.;t, the -%voo(ie(l border of Red -Deôr River is the only -lir)e o'f ve(imetatio'ri" to

relieve- its barren sturfaec. -At the janction of Medicine and Red Deci Rivers
-there is plenty «f fine ti'ber, which could be rafted down the Red Deer River.

Thon ' orfii-western portion' of this àsection. is dQscrîbed. on Pa'Iliserýs map as
a"" thick woOd'and swam y country," and the *iiot-tii-e'.,Ll.lit. as Il successive ridcres

running not-th-west th-ci r west siopes eloth'$d with poplar,- and thei r ea.ýt
witb pine."

Mr. Selwyn crossed th is section south-westerly, on the trail from Edmonton
to Roçýy Mount'in House-.

Selwyà Géol. Rep.', pÉ. 40.
léré roeks-are weil-exp'sèd, in j"

'Blindman-'sCi-eek-1- 0 cliffà 50. feet
friable'sandstofie (brown), âne- tô ten feeit thick,- with ]gyers'of'thin-bedded sandy'tion'14 inches of hard, -fli'fity,:Iookih(r rock.. Near th'shales, and'ncar top of g*ec e

I)asè,xestingonsandýtone,-athi.n-layeroflignito.
From -Bl'indman's Creek to Rocky XLountain House, 3jý milffl.--At 12*

miles the road the worst travelled over since leavin(r Fort Crarry, enters a
flat and.thickly-timbei-é(l country, and-for ten miles skirts and crosses..swampy

meadowsmuskeàgs and* I)el'ts' of thick spruce forest. * It then rises gentlé
aseents, pas'Sing through thîck poplar and dwarf birch woods to, 'summit 'Of

ridge, Il immediately beneath. whieh, péarly 300 feet, and stretchieng-away to the4 ý iWéstward lics the valley of the Saskatchewan. w up of the valle -is -
bounded b the sei rated ridges and sno of'the Rocky Mountains."..
Following along the brink of çlîtrs, in a southerly,(Iii-ection, a gradual desceint

Of two.or three miles is made in-to the v*alley of the Cléarwater River a- larcime
tribtitary whichjoins, the Saskatchewan about a mile beloýv the Post. « The road
crosses the Clearwator-*o'ne-quat-ter mile above-junetion, and_ pàs-ý5încP'over the
alluvial flats în . the ankle between the two rivers, strikes the Saskatchewan
opposite the Fort,,.,

Thus the journey of 1,055 miles. was completed. Mr. Selwyn returnie(l East
by water down the Saskatchewan.

The general. character of country surroun'dincr.-Rocky. Motintain.-Iffonse is of
rolling, irregula-' surface, wWn dark green pine forest.

52

H5 Dr. Hector, of the Pallis« expeditýîon, crossed this'section from the Rocky
Mountains along the North Saskatchewan to Rocky Mountain House.

Palliser, pp..113,' 114y'

Describes it as a broken, wooded cou't on the rid s with large
-3pruce- and lard, and siwamps in the low grounde.

RO"KY MOIJNTAi>; 11oùsis is on the Eastern side "of this sectio'n, and- stands
3>195 feet above the s.ea.'
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5Z

116 Dr. He to'r travelled up the North brandi of
this seétion.

Palliser, p. ý1 1.3.

The river afte'r leavincr the raoiinýains titi-n-4 a Acal to the 'north
and quite sudd-enly the cotinti-y beconie.s, Wel 01l Ilafid

Stili., however, ai, -a tittle distarlee fo intr hilis 800 to 1.000 fecftt bove the
the outer-or lii*cgizeati 1 s range 1;wi . necl-a linc of lower inotin'Ltins 15 or 21-

miles to the easty and the spaec betivecri forms a-wide valley, the ii-rogularities
of ïvhich are nearly oblitertited by the magnifieietit deve'lop èinent of'tlle'sllin(rle

The country in this grc-at is very beatitieti-I.; ý -the tiinber is a
good deal cleared away by fiiie, but -still blutl's renUki-11 while iii the open-

incrs on thé hizli t-rounds there is and and'Nvillow breaks."
This is a famous place for the motintain sheep.

52

This seetion, is in the Roeky Mountains.
.-ff -F

enry

The.valle«y of'the, Màligne River is entii-cly.in the Ro>-ý-y' Moiinta'ns. It''
-is narrow -and deep, with ý;tecp sides, preýipitoiis, hi. places, The roek is covered

i'n places* with sand, gravel clav and moss. Tliere is a fait- giýowtli of >tp"lllle(b
and'paplar in the. lower parts of the valleVý which disappear ii«.ecýti- the soui-ce

y scanty. Watet
of the river. The- herbage is ver - siipply abundant."

52_
118 genry A. F. MacLeod.

The valley of thé Myette, in the north-east, corner,, is entirely in the-
MonÛtains. There, is , creberally a valley,-tD - wide the soi 1 is liglit, arid sandy, withvai-3ring rom 'half a mile to a inile

muskeags in pl.1ee*; Ilie sides of the valley are, steel) and roeky,* it is Ïieavily
timbered with ,-pi-ii(!,e and pophtir, excàpt, a sniall, opeii prairie :ïbotit threc mil*i

east of the Sum'rrLit.11

The boundaýy of British Col through th'is section.
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PROM THE 100TH Té THE 11 6TH 31ERIIfIAN) AND BETwEEx rHE 519T AND 52ND

PARALLELS OF LATITUDE.

51-
ioc The north-eastern partof this Section borders on Lake' Winnepegosis...

The Duck Mountain-occupie's a large portion of its western- half, and Riding
Mountain enters it from the south, See'section for Mr. Hind's descrip.tion of

Duck'and Riýd i ng Moun tai ns.

Ilenry A. F. -Mac fieod.

The north-eastern portion, alonc'the linie of the'C.P.Ry., consists.genci-ally
of good fertile soil, henvily wooded with- oceasiona'lly (rood- sprâce, and inter-

sected with marshes produeing good. hay. The sui-f,-ýtec of the. (ri-ound- is fliat
and tbesupply'of*t't-esh water is abun.1ant."

Cunningham, C. P. Ry. Re 1877j'p '186

p. -187.

Describes the N.E. portion. of* this-sè'etion aw a fine fertile soil, evidenced
bYýII the lukuriant and V'aried. undei-growth of the to(rether with the-
various.kinds of gi-a>,;es- r)rodtice(l.'l 1- A" plentiful growth of fitietirnbei-,'spi-tie.07

tam4allaci poplar an.'d biieli," amoD(r.-%vliieh ininy,-white spruce.2 fleet 6
inélies in, diameter and of"tlioi-ou(rlilyt3oun(l quality."

Frank.Moberly, Engineer in charge of Expedition, PacifirýRai1way Report, 1872, p-56.

From the level of Fo.rt.Pelly. therie is no difficulty in descending býy the va] ley.
of Swan -Rive'r, to the low grounâ èast'of the Duck Mountains; from Swan'River,
the country Iying north'of Duck and Riding Mountiins, mrns- found on. examina-

tion, to be nearly level, - thickly'--wooded .wi th spruce, popl .ar, and some maple, a
few small. lakes and -marshes. were also fouDd ; soil sand -loam and admirab1y.ý

1) . Y .itted for-fa"»minfi 1 g..6C -allyspeaking the cou -from ab ut Port Pelly by.Genei s ntry extefidincr
Swan River, tand betweè.n the Riding Mountains and Lake Manitoba to Prairie
Portage Ùear Fort Garry, is for the most -- ,Iyart well wooded-and the soil of
excellent quality.j#

10-I The SwanRiver flows through the northern part of this Seetion, and the
Assiniboi'ne enters'it frorà -the- wiest at Fort Pelly, flowing through it a. littte to

the east-of Éouth.

-Hinds À & S. E#. Vo 1. 1 jvp. 43,5-436.

Mi- Dawson travelled from'F6rt Pelly southerly aloýnçr the flank of , :Duck'
Mo"untaiii, th].-otÏgh' a country adrr,it-ably-adapted for-,ý--faï^milig.,I)ut.posés.-
-With the exe-eption,-of narrow ridires it possesses a rich black '-fértile mould,

sup orting very. -luxuriant he ba-(r6, and on the, mountai p-ýe_ supply of
'tim er, consisting eh*iefly' of -aspen«. oflar-tre dimensi

The Ri'din(r"and-Duck Moûniains consist of li'successio'n Of slopes and
terrates on their so ' uth-we-sterii-,side ùscent being àlino'St, 'imperceptible to.
the thick impenetrable fo.res'twhýich co'ver*s the hiýghest plateau.,



CoL--Ma.cLeod.'

Travelled through this Section on the West of the Assineboine to Fort
Pe.1-ly. The southern portion ho describes as a poor- soil partially wood'ed

;proceeding north it bocomes a fuir soil with clumps of ti-ees*e

HenryA, P. MacLeod.,

The south-western portion is Poor, light goil, àrtially wooded; the con-
tral and westeim portion fairand partially wooded; atove. Livingstonethe soil is1
poor and covered-with boulders,"ligl'it]Y wooded.

In the. -val ley of Swan -River there is some good fertile soil partially wooded,
with.op'ýn.marshes.'roducing-go6d-hay. The-valley of 'the Assineboine'is-

wide. and deép at the south, becomin(r smaller as it approaches Fort Pelly; the

surface.is hilly and. undulàting.

Fran-k Moberly)- Pace- Ry. Rep., 1872.

Seo.bl.s descriptian in Section

51
102 Eïnds A. and S Yol. 1, 431 and- rhàps.

0 -Port Pel-ly, describes south
Proceeding from aouth-w ëst t'w.,,trdýs

west poétion as an'undu * lating open prairie,- numerous marshes and pond-s, and-
good land- in the valle'. .To the'north of Little White Sand Rivèr agravelly
loam, with.-groves'of poplar. and ùiýder-wood of cherries, roses, &-c.

Coli XacLeod.ý

Crossed the northern partfrom Fort Pelly tow'ards T'uchwood, Hills, and
elescribesitasafàii-..;oil,-pat-tially 'ooded,'with some-swamps I)i-é'ducincr.oood-*--ý"

on the west side'on* the trail, a fine rich soil, heuvilywooded, with-

pools or swamps producincr. goýd hay.

Henry A. F. MacLeod.

Il The itorth-ea.stern part-ïs faix g.-i-l,.impt-oviti.g to thewest .,to good fertile
land, heavily wooded to the noi-th-e*"-;t.: - with.spruce and p6phtr' diminishing in
size and quantity to the s.out.h.,Neai- W tâte Sand Rivér, w'berethere-i.sýnospruée,
thesurfaceis hilly'and.,Ùn-ulittinpr-wifli iutei-venin(rmai-sh(,,ýspi-oducinggood

'hay. -small,,.and ýnarroW, and the supply of fresh wat(,,,r

SUýVèyOr-5ene.ral Dom. Lands' Rev., L-.Russell DL. 18, 19.,
12 mile

Mi L Po r about S_
E ýN.D PI'Ll.-,;CIPA*' 'MERlIkIAN,. Ion. 109 ý. Zrïm .1 at'. 5 l'

theco'unta7 >is better than that immediately sbuth, and the' next 5 m iles tothè.,.
end'of* the 'i.ý.exccl1ent sand'y loamwcIl wo'odéd and

Hei -ue.t n -of 'the meridian ceased. A rapid trip to FoI.t.p6lly,, -
(a-bouf, 1 1 àéýî' enablés me to -state that al 1 Ili-é' way ýo
that p, ..water comparativel ell.supeli' d.

lace the soit, is ý,ood, and wood and' y- -W le
lu the' vieilli t*. of Fort Pelly and noithward "the land is lighter.; Watef is,

Il as spruce arc hei lirst
pléntiftil, and poplar of a large, size, as we -e f

th. The approach to S« an River Bar'acks, near Livinustone (1-1



milem' north of,.iort-Pelly) presents'a-very fbrIorn.'ap*p'earaýncc, .. bei*nýg thîckly,
Coverbil wit.11 (irranite boulders ôf vi1161ous Sizes.

At Fort Pelly the isoil iý almostpare san(l, potatoes,' . corn- and ýome other*
cereals grow to a good i4ize,> ývhen.. thýy esca' e r n.*by grasshoPýeibs and*

SÜmmer frostm."'

Th i ýS4 .w.%ç4 -prýkIuéed 9' mi l'es w;ost'ward
langittide'-10'.ý,1,0.,- Il that thýýnu rhont wliôle' of t.fim distance popi'ar

tu-12 inehes, in di.,tinéter,-'an(l w w The lund iâ
g"l and.w.ater 0irý)Ugh0'ut ïn places ni'ô're' th'aùd'ýirab-le,,.as. tho

eè -maris hes atieste- Th'esé chaiaýteFstiR
numerousý lakélets, 1')onds and'conn ùiùý,

are*(Ioiibtles.s, d'e to.tIte retention oet4- isu';rfac«e w ater bý élayey subsýilà. -A
-s(o t. àt waterÉ.,

nbticeable fàet ih connectýion'ýwi.th. thi b ' bdth.-i;n'running
and inistirface ponds, -hoLvi.É,tr.'nôý-appai-ent outlet thèwate-r-i.sinvariabl.y.hard."
At, the 4týt m- ile --àd al. uËcent of the Beaver Hills is ëômmenced.

103 'Sehoyn'6ee; 181,3ý74j pplî;

Mr.': Selwy n>*'tr ùvelled ýno.rth-westerl' thro thi- section « f rom. the S..Ee*
éorner . t wàrds' wôod Hifls.ý

the ' Toueh
red ' bc th

Pheàsant 11ills to left apl)eà to ikkly woodeo,
N*O marked -- ellange, coàtry, lut Iake.!ý, 'and, lake basins more abun-.1
&ml water in m.,,nv. of th-cm -slîcrhly brac-rish. The lakés. ailà, gradually
drving up. kSôil Iii-rk vé4retabl *, meuld- ôn whitish, -colored silt, passing dôwn

'Il. r ide& I»Pxurian trrase i-ndieateg,',a fèrtile
inio'»we QUI,
soïl.

ppro, u Wood JE11si.. 1h -cèuýfry î ri rts « Very Plýc,turesque*'' -iehinS-,To' eh Q. au Pooaùd > ýýémçti*mîes hif1ve pvà'ý-fià 'of wôcdlanr wîth lakes d là*''
Poplai' ith. ufidergrowi -04'willow. Scme

lar(r*er th,.tn séen since Fort .14
-quite-d* nka le.

it >, sàlt 'Othèrs onl' -slightl brackish but ri b

.'and S.i'Exp .1 ý'c>
-Vol.,, L -Aîý 49

Hind À 2

".,31r. 1-lind- ossed'the- southern pontion of this sectiün, travelling. êa9teirly
.. fr.om Long oi; * Last Monntairi Laké.

Onapproachin'(el File Hiil-,. Il a more htimid. tràc't bégnns, dcttédwith marah-es
and ponds. Il The s6il I-M"P'roves, in éh'a m- c t e, r and-the country becomes, v .y
-pietuilësqiié ând attrùcýti;ve."

The view ýfro.m. the,.r.4,ummit of a- mound, revealed airolling, treelesà Èi-girie,
-an nd e ri woo

stretchin,,'.6n. ed only by th' hoi'zon. The' ded range
of Pheasant ý Moýtintait'i. ".appeared. low - in .the. sôuth-w''*est.ly cg-Numerou'-i"l'akes.'-
ponds ànd, ;àýSheS,' eoýîrered wàh wild fowl, arc viiaiblein every direction, The
soïl ïn.low situations is good, supporýinj long grass, .which afforded fine pastur-
age for our èattle. The ridges and %Dg are grav and à féw bouldérâ of
the.-ùnfoàiliferous icoolis àres'een h'ere and thér':

H«ýy A.. F. MacLeod'.
«'T e àoùth-èaýst pc>ýti".. Cà fair Èoil, and

h iisi sts of an open. uhdn..
Wôod'-H *1 j rood'

-,In'the. neiýý-hbo* ' hood, of.'thei ýrcàý ills the' .9
and fertile, m rshes roducipg good b -4 Ëýrtià1ly- woéd.ed.

with - à * p ay, tnd
On wood -ffi *t.be*soil li,

uch :Hills? *hichare. ýnot:h**,L ght àndgravçlly,..
ti ly wooded.ý-'-anid.àfférding.,goC4 p4stuýprýý. ial rage.



To- the north-east the ioïl is gôôd,''and "fèrtilé -and ý'inoré to thý por
and-.storiý. - To>'«the north-weit.' -1 fe »tilè is il,
The northern portion îs thicklY -Wooded,'décreaç4ing în, qqantity.ancl'.-s'lze'tO,'-'»ý

the'west-.where*.the*> colintÈv 113 Thé tsu*éýply of*fre.-3bwater in the S(Ytlth.-it3,
li Mitedj bù t. to the iorth t'here'OP11niarger.qu"tity.ý1*

Surveyor-General Domini'onLamis' &port, 1876-À. J., Ihmell 18..

'The Sýh Base lýîn'e, s'ee section Mj; continu.ed into'th-i.,3. section for about. 6
miles, Frd m. t'hé41sý -to* the 49,th mile ýh'O Une colradutil 1 aèýcpiuls the north-i
east slope.of* thlé 13eaver 11illswhere the barometer indicawd ait roximate.
altitude of 4800.*fCet Ïbove -the sea.." Thî:s,.Baset.er'm-iiiatedattho49 fro-M'

lôn&ritude,102','and from ihatpojnt --a fine Wu. survoyed'tiorth-- for >a -dit3tance of,.
about'24 miles. to, thé-

xýing Ï0 north. at thé 49th ini le, the"line shôrtly emeilcès from

ýhi'kly-wooded. ore open'conntry crradàallý:-dé7:ýecnding -ùfr the
t e - -lillsidé to

way to th e Wh i te Saùd Ri,ýer Whére a stretch of almost'opep prairie of. abotit.
.13 miles is trossed,, tai.fi ing very liffle .timber.,of u..sef*tf

The soil,.althouzh.sandy, is stilL of irood quality, gnd bly of mre
than îich moib -which- are -more subjeicted to summ frost.

The -lirst f'r0s't noticêd à- J on the 31st of Aùgust, at the Crookéd'Lak
whére a film -of ice'of the thicknèss 0116 aper formed round the marshjr shore

The nintlBase. lirié, 51 49' 47ý , eommehoing six miles West of 0-
longitude 1030-andruniiincr west ard, to. Big LàL-'e.*

From about miles south' of this. Bas>e) * and.. wes.tw.-.ird alonz the
throu(-rh* à-Ifer"te-.o ningsam

for 14 miles' the, li'ne*.ran 1 j)opla]ý bust
ýlakelet re of the eît;

ossing several s and c"rhiýùg to an'e-tidat. the ea,-.ý&ernlshû
-pood, -sandy lýùm, ai d ne of.the

.'The âoifiliroughout -thi-s section i ùï h
n- On. -%ve cros-1sed à -w'l detîned,.1,di en the tenth --mile"timber -M Sio .3.

uill_.rt-westward. to e.-Claît, trait -Iezùlin».ý..' Q' lek- 1,

Surpeyor-Genera 1 Dominion Lande Reportý 1877----ý L..- RMe11ý p. 12',
(ýo!itiiîue we4ward fxorn, -Fi a -le. The li ue herc

The niri,,th Base sh i;n 4 r L' 1%
sed'thi-oucrh à section ýof co.iinti-."( well ýup'lie(l with,.I)ot]-i woýxl and -výuteeeýpaý; ' . C .0 ji-hi avi n g- a soil of* sàtidy.loani of 1Fýn(,. beïw"eien the ( âill -La-kes and

-ining 
-iiit 

0 

-ws 

tsh

o*u*hWood The strç4nis Tin o tL Quill. La.ke arûýal1 fre'
-ts the lak nise-1veý"aré. strongr -îif'.. depressions.

-ble outlet* noticed .1)ý. Bi ànd, Littl' are
.-with'no visi ùpParr

entiv on ihe- sam-e levei,* béi n gr'. coh nti ted with ouc ano'her' by'a, narr9w

51
san.dfàrd ýItiii-iit Pac. Ry. -&ep., .74,1). 7.

41-'AI),ôtit -110 n-iiles.tQ-tfi O>*ùf)rthwe.,t of .'f4ýoi*t Elli'ce- th(c aro'
met. Tfiesëýàre niere, undu1atwg'emîùence.ý, 1).ti-tlv.woot-l dý with rictpai-kably

frood, -. _-oilý a d al) y
lie w Sterti', side. S0111-C. diffiétilty was féund_^in-thi..-ý n(ýighbo'rhood in.

which ýx;é à1d'tind en bj-aek*sh an
é bt'ining water, ft

a-ri -,ý';CCùfed -it-of to bé (Ynly the., wst inter's snow.oweveri 
ïhat, sever, 

al

ivers are -un

111pr streams arp Wind'Wther. north,



Thé route. oh whi"chwe w' linrý éxplàinà this- Ëýature 'o'f phý'sic aleogra or we were --.t e,'wà;te't.shéd ee-n'-,.th -Asý -n "n d'theou Sask* fchewa' - ý -o-,.f Ahn. uùd* -atthÏ*s'pai-tof-he,," route is gé crally ývitht
out timbew, -but'it 'contai ns spots-wh ' 'sligh-t _woededý knollà. areý' met. A a

-reality there 'iga ecinàïdýýa.ble ascent'a's ihe.:èoùiàî1ýr is iraveird
wei'tw ard."

Mr. Selw-ý ssed -thr horth-westerl' -crèssing the"'Tôuchwood Hill
'eelwy 'Gýo1. R6v-ý* pp. 27n 28) 29ý»

TOUCHWOODý HILLSO

Reached the base of Touýchwôôd. H-111&,.,4nd diýýei(red-toleft t6 Little Toueh-*''
Wood IE[ill. rn-ïssion, 15, miles. s_Outhýwëk' Passed.through hilly country covered'

with thick-coFýse Wood àndý_n lakes. Fort surrounded withWoods, làrçr birch ýand''.'....pôplar, 2 ., feeît' in diameier suitablébý,g e, whitio r joists,ffàb-ringý ds' 0 bro n Joum, would'(ïotrbtl«),r.ich;ligýt'. W ess prodùce. good
crops.

ýThe'ýlàte;au*-,of Tou'hw'ood*--Uills is an-undplatincr country, -with- a.series of
drift h«ill,ý -iàt.eýrcep ýýith' and. âsipen oil otbest, quality and

Jierbage luzÜriant. ]B veadth*of.-th'isb*eautiful plateau -is 4, milesi-an.-.'abo'
1500 feîý-Îsbové«età, s,«ýIt»*Prairie'to*th H -ill.is 7.00 ýfeet above. plain.

No tiniber visible west of'Ra-n£re exce * t -smali as « en ând burnt-willo*.p p

.GREAT SALT PL-AIN.

Th, gÉeat salt plain stretches away to thé wéstward-, ut
e tèÉly ýoid-of tim'ber;

om -f old-Hudson Bay Poset,.came to firs't drinkable water 'on
in
-;ý-,-1nnunîerablé circulàr and ov.,itl*pits-occur amongst-hills and-on plains* sûme
-taiii Jcon water, but most up at this seasgn,. (August)' -and. others

shwater lakes.hi msý.-,the watershedIS; -plateau* foi- -bet.ween 'tte'Q' 'Appelle, to S
and-Sa,ýkatphevMfi. aoï 4ssïneboiffeto- The smal, propoýti»oft -of 'àurfadé

«'-- d ivaporatiori andýC*O'nsider'àble pe *cèl' tion through 's'andy drifts,
àKt to salinecha' ete*r of lakes. - -rèMany of :th'em axé five miles -,on --by one and two milesbroadi .,occurrir queil-fre t y in -'chaihs,.*in wlîicb. case, the. hig« hé«st 'ontainsqiiite

brý 'kisli water,ý while 'the lowe't is intensel'y salt and

-rom 1.21 miles froMýtouè. Wood Iiill Po s*t, ýnadè 2-7 miles to-'day passing
aWdayý over gréat. sà1t. and treeless prairie."'

740ô f 1 a 8t" s' miix 'les dwarfe& poplar and w'illow-.bush fi.veý feet «
hîà ýG'i1 blaèkish-,- loà-mý, rather saù,dy on sùb-si)il of'white-loçoking, gravel.

e.Àný gùe.s ' s*..b.locks thickly scattereâ ovè'sur'face..
qs;ý woodý>-àiid water scarce, and far'a art-;, countr«y'inore undu-.. p'1aeýg-- mèst, par. topen prairie.

;ert Bèzl*' the eoogicat Survey,.

Týavel1éd- -he Qu'-ppelle Mission in-,sectio.n to the Tuuchwood
Eills..



Bell Geol. Rev.,. 1873-74,PP. 8482..

Fort- ýQu'APpellé to. - Touchwood Hills, 48 miles due north to mission git -
Little* Touchwood Hills,

-From thé*ban k.on:the'no'rth side j6f the valky at Fort 'Qu'Appelle the sur-
faceÏsver uneven-up to the -mission..'.

#Theï SuÉface, ,soil consists .almost where of rich 'bl"ek loam,' with-,gravellý clay sub-s-oi Oumpsof .trees an e ywd bushos scatt'red ever -here In
appr-qaching. Little Toichwood, làills'numerous'.Iakes'of fresh water were seen.

Clayey so.iel prevails on'the Little .,TouchwoQ'd-Hills, which are.covered'by
a grow.th of po'lar woods, tree3ý'in « sonàe parts ý.beîing'. large and vatuable Édr,P
building.. The main road-between Fort Ellice a'nd Carltonîs.12 miles north-east

frôm mission, and, track leadipg to lies mostly in woods and. passe,ý àevéral
smalllakeà.

Hénry A. F. gadl eod.

'Illî the -neighborhood of Touchwood-11ills the soil i,ý coodaiA fertilè, with
marshes. producing good hay, and,. partially 'wooded*. 011 the'To'uchwood Hills,,*.

'hich do not rise very high' above -th'. plainsý the -soil'is.ligbt and gÉavelly,
giving good pastiiràg (c and partially wooded-.', Td '.the'.* north-west there is au

open saline plain with po"t-, li'ght îs 'il and. fiair pastarageý,e--, ctending some five4miles to. the no rth of the trail. Thel-'C-'is' a' fair. supply of wàter about the
Touchwo9d Hills, buton the plains to the: nortb-west îresh watèr. is- scareb" »

Surv or-Geneî-al.!)o*min'io'n-Lands' Re,'vort,-*,1877-A. Li Russe11ý 12- 13, 15.

The ninth Base line runs for abdut. 11 mi-les in.. this Séction as far as- 'Big
QuillLake. .,SeeSection.

Neridian between Ranges» -16 and 17 W., comme at'the ninth Base, and
runriincr -nôrth.'

Thé first- six.- miles 'arê on* the »- sandy 'al kalifte strips between Big, and
Little. Qqill'Lakes. - Sëme fair sized timber 1s'found h'ére but ihe soil is poor,
and continues so through'a more open Country. until Within three . miles of the
C. P. R. line

roàd féom Touchwood il. Post àt'about Ion-gitude 104'.'
J north-westerly towards Car"lton,.:---

The ncw stores now -baildin(,-' for, the IL B. -Co. on the main roacl at
Touch'ývood'Hills, will be. more coriven'ient for 1he travelling publie t'han thoîýO
now occupièd, whichStand about a milefr6m the ro*ad."
The To' chwood Hills terminate aboi t 98

ii miles west of this Posý,_and for
94 milesof. this distance the Éoad passes through a -very hilly country-heavily.

timbered and dotted with-.sinall -pond-s.-ý Tâe su' mit of the'Big Touchwood'
Hilis is about-15 miles from the1l. B' Co.'s'torè.

The soil néar t oa' is general.ly saridy and gra*clly..- I passed. here in
Company with sevé iýaÎULanitoba farmers, 'ho wiere'of opinion that but litilo -
land fit for farming could bc - *een.fiom the -trai1-;'ýuué'h. good land 1 am in-
formed, neveÉthéle'ss exists'in various places these hills.

After leaving the Touchwood ]EL.Ils -the road 'enters on a. long, desolate
alkaline plain, with no wood, and- -ouly a douplé- of ponds. wh.ere water e:2n be
obtained'. _
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1-05 Mr. ]Eliiid crosscdýthe-'north-east part of ihis., Seètion, travelling tow.ards*the,
Touchwood Hills.

ço

Hind A. and S. Exv.,''-Yol. 1ý jv.. 412.

' Refe ' i-i-1-iýng.-to-this part of the: conutry; -In the prairie valleys,- and often
when« surrounded by conical hills, the ponds are fringed -*with bôulders, while

wàier marlcs« show that in the spring a large ,area ià flàoded. This is particu-

l'arly the case at the foot of the Touchwood Iiills." The. lakeý.aùd marsh.es
alf.contain salt or brackish water."

llêùry A.- F. iMacLeôd.

«.. At. the hôr* th-east- corner the. soil is ligi-ht and gýaVeJly, with marshes pro;-
ducinLr crood hay. The colintry undùl-ating and rôlling, partially yôoded resh» -
water in ý.ma11,quantities."

t Moun'tain Lake extends- into the 90' on
Long or Las uthérn porti of this
Séétionand.the C* OUùtry tliere probàbly is -similar to, the northern-part of the

« Section.
Vol. 1, p. 421, -in sectionSec êxt'aQtý'fro*m Ilind',

to6 The -South S-askâte'hewan' crosses 'the north-west' corner of the Sectioni
where is situated the'." Moose Woods."

Rind A, ànd S. Exp, Vol. .1, p. V,

The7 region éalled the Moose Woods i s a -dilatation of the Saskatchewan,

flo-,ývin(r throu(Y-1ran extensivi3 flat six milè.ý inbr e*adth, cut into numerous isla'nds..
Th i-s Fat i s . bounded by sand-hills, some of wh.ic.h are. nothingmore than s hifting
dunes. The woods are in patchês' and.in thelowlàndcon"sistofbalsatnpô)lai-
white wood and aspen; .ýmal1 'aspen',*clumps cover- thQt'.1illý*; ýut no timbér of
importance has ye« t beeh . scen."-. The "river flows 'thréugh. .'a broa.d alluvial flât

ppi..for 25- miles; iis water very turbid like thât of îhe Milssissi
%

Mr. ilind also. to* uched on'thé Southern part of this se'et'ion during his explo,
ration-ýfrom the Qti'41ppell'e Lake to the Elbow of the- South S.àgkatchowan-(sée'
.section but does nôt appear to have penetrated the ïnterïor,. which is

marked on his- niap> Barron Treeless Prairie."

51-
The Sou-th Saslzate'hewlill.l*tlns northerly..tliro'gh this séctiôn. Hind.10-7

travelled d(jwn this river frôm theEl. bow.

-Hind A. .,S.. E. j?, To 1. 1, pl). ý80,, and 389.
-s1ý -n- from Elbow t Dction with North Saskatchew-'n'

South Sa -. atchewa, ojuý or
Grand Fork,,-."-

-The i-iver-fro,.nà 'Lhe« Elbow, !.ully 600» miles from the poitit where.the. ma' in'
river-diseinbogues into -j.ake 'Winnipeg, i' half a-mile broad, and witli'à swift
current of 2 to 911,mile's àn'hourý ýnot more than 350 miles from the- ýR'cky-,
Mountains*, whe'r'eý*it ta ke,ýjts rise.

e* eornposed of cretacCoàs sand-The banks are 60 et àbove - ti.ie water,
stone coverèd with 7 feet ofdrift; fbr man" 'miles this. uppôt ci*-ctaceous rock

-. bank*. 'The, b, nks'ôf the. river slopkc 'go n t-ly - fro. M
continues to form th'.rïver.
the -prairie ' on he sou -a th*-west. side to an Itit 'de. of -aboqt .250' feet above- i't.
The-Y then assume thefor.m éf éteép



On the'north.wèýt'sidc the sandstone cliff rises abruptly from thé river to
height vaÉyi frè --. 30_to,,60-féet,-wýhýen it the'foot of a undulâti'

.slope whieh e ' tends t'O fhe prairi' level.of aý, -aeýsaskatà i i î tiTrees> c(. sting chiefly, pen, and i are foàiid.
pàtches o»n both sides.

icThe ' river continue& for inany mil es about 700 yar(l,-ý,,, br'oad wi.thn* urnel-Qus
sand-bars, and low alluvial islands. The drift dbovethe san'dstone is gravell'éyy.and many'mall sand-dunes Oècur on the bill . bank .,ýlopingm ïnto the prairie,
nto which. they have progressed -to a- considerable dista'nce.

C'A* treeless prairie, boundless and'green,. méept whe're the'p4tches of drifting.

Sand occur, is v*lýsible. on . either. -band from. the top, of the bank.
U e w,-the*river

"At about ' fèr * ty- ive miles froin the Q 'Appéllèvall * y..qr-the El bo
banks and the whole, country are mu-éhý lower,. the baiiLs' being. hot niore. than
100 feét high- becýminîg lower.-as we proceed ýn'orth.-. they.are treeless ar'eas
and so is the prairi6 on either s*idé, with' -a fevý detaëled e'x*ee'tions. :The
river is halfa.mile broad,*depth, 9 to 10.,feet, with carre. *t 2ý. miles an''hour.

About ffl -miles -f»rorù the - Elbow sm*àll forests of aspen* beýrià' to show
themselves ôn..the banks; after--passing thÉough a ýl'ç>w« ciouâ try,, wh ich is au

e v- -leaved M'aple also begins -toexpansic.in, of the riv'r ýýilley'." The ash ear,
but*, the. woods " aré-not continuous and the. 'prairie on « either*.. side remaiùs
bare,
11,Approachi.ng Moose Woods w.épassedfor'*sev-eràl hours between a Serle8_01f
low. alluvial islandsfrô o 12 feet.,above the water. They sustain some fino

be4am, poplar, ash, ash-leavëd. . nîp ple,, and a vast, profusio-,,i Of -thèmesas-
katomina'. The river. yalley is bounded lylow hills leading..to th.e prairie

4 to 8 milés backý -
,The qouritry hére'fa.r.ni-shes an excellent'district fé-r the ' establishment-of a

riettlern'nt. The "spot, where we encamed is an ektensive open undulâtin9
m . eadow,.With long rich grasis"' 10 feet a ovle, the water,' but -does -not appear to,

-be flooded, in the spring..

CaPýainTa11iser travèlled by land from south to north'through this S etion,
Nvest of the'-S.quth Saskatchewan.

Pallïser,, v. 56)

Elbow to Red Deer Lakes.-On the nérth sidé. of" the rivéir oéc"u«-r hills of.
drift, plentifully. àtrewn 'ith b0'ti1der ý insteâd of the loose sand »h*e -pre.
vailed on 1 the south barlk; some fair c1iLimpsý of.woodWitâ.çroo(i g*rass,.varyin(r

-from, one-half to two miles, inextent several deep gullies present -rich.. and
grassy slopes'.« -i', howeve. a that on the othýer

All-en the uppei;. plain s r as b're and 1arid. as
side of the S'às-k-aýéhewan. We the pAssed through some.sw'mps withlonçr
(rrass,*:but liftl'e timber of aiiy- size.."

The continuation of the ý1 Côte.au des Pràiries ",.c.o'nstantl"-in sight extend-
ing in a' northerly direction sin-ce leaving-the. river.

TiiE, RF, DDE*ER' LAKES are SiX tO eight- in number, from, 0
One-half t two

and a.-half miles'wide' in valley thiiùkly. strewed with boulders. -
Northern side, 'as usual, -without -wood,'.while southern. slope' sa port

-hieýk- rowth of poplar -and willow.
This valley-crosses the S'askatche''an 12 m'iles* be1ôýt'E1bow, and is said tô

pin the Qu'Appelleby the.Last..Uouritain lake, with scarce1.ý any. obstruction.
A canal between Assiùibôine and Saskatchewan might bé feasiblé at isome..

fatm* -e day..



Froýh Red Deer-Lakes to -oppo§itci Moose' Wood s.-A.scen.ding -to the
prairi el, passed many sal t Iakesý fri n' ed round * the edgeà W'«i.th thi ck incrustati à9
of.salt, showing -theï rapid e-vaporation in ithese arid *regioiis.-' The country Às
-of irmgùlar S'ândy,,£ri-oundi covýered with low coppice, -aný fiere ùnd.therd- rising»
into hills clad witliý',)O' lar..-*p

IÔ8 ,.Seo section M for.Col. MacLeod's and Capt. Clark's description.

jOý Col.'Macle* d.

Ilas maide* three jôuÉneys ovier the Great Plains'from Cypress Ùills er'osii-the South Sask 
wlÏere 

it r'ercelves

-in ateliewan, - Y' tohe wat drs* of the Red Deer
Battleford," ancl'states: «

The *hole» Co ântry. is a high, rolling prairie výith gràvelly ridges runnin 9-in every..direlétion. Grass. of.,VàÉyiing quality to. ýbè, fou d v r and-is n è e * wherey
water varyhig with the seas*011-11There, js.-riot a tree ôr sh'rub.,, ottomsy,to be 'scen except i n the river

where groves of gôbd-,,sized. cottlonwood are -to be. found..'' L kno'w a person
.named, Fitzpatrielz who took à drove f . cattle from Foi-t 'MeLeod* w.here,

-th'y had wintèred, straightýa&oss the courifr ',to'Bàttlefôrd,; he told. me heY.need no difâc" Ity..ç'ther froin want of ' ' anex erie té * and --his imals-P grass or -wa r;
arrived in ggod'eoiidition.

gessrs.. Baker & Co., have. twie' - drivèn-cattle from Fort Shaw, Montana
tO*'Býittleford and: peigh-hpurhood, at thc.mouth. of. Red Deer
-n_d. t'avelling nôrth-westerly to«Neutral Ililis thence north-easterly to attl

ford; and I was informed by t4eir agent that t-hèy experiencied iloý.di'Ëâculty,*.
-north'ôf the. Saskatchewan; It is ýh this'tract of. êountry that. thé largehej-ds of, ' buffalo.-raDge.in the'. yei st-summei- -y good evidénée'. thât there mu' be

quantities of' graiss."
cap t. r oý*

C. Dalryniple Cla k, of the iLounted -Po4ce > s states:--
III have crossed-the Great Plains. marching, from Battlef6rd to - Cypress

Hill"S, ýçros.sing the Saskatchewan at the inouth of the- Red.Deer tRiver.' It. wiàsd-ýirin(r-.fhe mohth of October thé gfass everyW. adwas 'ood. ' We9
-%vith. us'about one hundred horses and twenty head-of eattle, and -nô difficulty.

was expériencéd. with r'ega*rdto either grass or'-'water. was- 'foundý at
convenient distances and only once was a --drY..1ýarnp madej and then it was
(liscovered.iie««*t morniij()r that watér was at. hand. I should egll
Plains a.fine grazi-ng -country; .'in many. places the traveller - comes acroàs the

bu'ffalô o.r buhch-'gÈaýs.' This, grass is most nutilitious, and alwgys preferred to,
other by both horses and cattle..

R.i.(Iges -of gravel ýfre- -conie -across, and fro'*rn'about- 15 miles south.-of
BatLlefý)*i»d'iiot a trec or»shrub is to: bc suen tillthe rivèr is ýeae.hed, where cottoin

wood *of fair size i.s'abundant.
Il The apprôa* eh es -4o thcý i.-iver are difficult t.o tind, '.«týnd iýhen found very.

often i ni pws,ýabI c'for w'ac)-(rons they are fbrmed by'-immense coulées. which. run
out into the phain sometimes for miles.'?

ce.section for Col. MucLc6d's and Capt. Clark's description.

ý.X. Ogilvie.
Mr. Ogilvie, travelled %Outh from the IN se" - throughthe western. portioù

of this bection) tûý Red'Deer River.

- .90
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Fro ' thé Noise " duè South'. r. ýabogt 20" m'.ile*s*3 gooâ cri-as's, fréquent'.
pon g ..YvàterI'some hay meadow's; theri gr-râvelly Èid(res,.an*ct liglit flatseýn(l'-fÉesh 

pôn(iswith afkaline î orne, voi-y,,hi(-rh knolls. tbrab'ut --')0 'miles
when we, come to low1and. near a creek; - some pools of slightiv alka'Iine*wuter

but no curr ' cri t; the, ' flat.8 strongly i14pregnated- with alkali, in some.places it.ie «' thé and à.ri 1fieh more dee«), andon Yio -or about by-the wind like
siiow.; thence-.,,o'ver ýfrravellý rid-ýres and gçncralýyli(rht-'.Soil bu.t, éd' i S

to ]Re.d Deei Riv'er. 'in -all this- d istance: th,(ýrc les*- no %vood."

Fitzpatrick referred t'O in Col. M-aclpqd's description, Section -iVg,--eroSsed,- th-o
north-ýWest portion. ôf thïs, section.

51
Captai ii Palliser en tered tli*-s"*seetion on tbe nôl-th''at*i(l. 'travelleà ,southei'-Iy

iôlthe sou'thý-east corner.

PaMisér, 135-

-p '136.
Ciossing the'Squirrel Hill V arict. flai 'lai r-

r SI travelled o' er a.wide p iný,-- inte
persed wit.h'inud swampsand. Salt lakés -and *scanty grôwth of' grass, and came

in sight of'very.marked raneé of hills * ith an. escarpment to thé^ west,
near which found large- stream,--ilowing north-east.-

HAND 11ILLS are..a plateau with rugged and steep side to.'the north-west.
to ' thé east it ' slo ' pes gradually. The Rocky Mountains can be seen,»

--from S il 1 in alltb-e* e -hi S. The p a -round -the baseý "f 'th.*se-hills« is bare- and arid
but the Iiiàh«.Ievel-of the'hills bear >a. very.fair and -allmost rich. - ýasture, -being.
.680 feet higher-'t.han the Dlain and 3.400 fee.t above.ýsea;.' ýlso cout'ains- lakës of..
pure fresh wùtei-,.ýànd crulties with s.mùll growth of-'oplar.p

Red ý Deer Ri ve r S weeps und the base of ' these hills through à..Ievell)lain «-om,,,severi tü t à -data distance* of fi e -miles; its immediaie vallèy is deýression,
ing f'ro«mb- -toffl fèet in depth; plains extend ' Ân all d'irections*wb.*

therc. is no grass. and no Érèsh'Water even in the. riv'er val ley there isý no grass
and very. lâtle Wood.

Dr. Hector des-cribes the Red -Deer River in this n-pig«b-b.*rhood as 130 feet
wide, 'and îlo.win g' th*ro.tigh a'vall 1,200 yards across.

Coal. and. iron*'tone', silicified..wo«o*d and lWniteý with, gy*ps*m'and fresà.
watèr shells f'un'd in strata; in. the Valley offly a few. blaffis of poplar; tbe voge-

tation - being pri-neipally sage and cactus, the- lýtter'i n flôwer; on the plain to
West of ýnd botween riveý- thepasture lis«Skanty.

At Bull Pond Crcek'there was good grass-anid filne ýýater,. with a fèe wil-,
lows' Sections of sandstonc here seen..

Beri-y Creek. is the, largest*river valley. of the tributaries to Red, Deer.
River which-'we liave. -scen*, but its'waters are now but a chàin. of.dise()'niiected

p'ools thence to.wards Red Deei-'Rivei-, wretched soil ever'ywhe.re, horses, miser-
ably off for grass..

Plain to the* ùorth.of'rivýe«r very br.ckeii, cameïo -val-ley. from north 5 or 6
rüiles in widt1i, *and full''f buffalo. There were mâny acres of grassy plain
affôrding'fine pasture- ùr the ýialle'y.

Fitzpatýick' referred tcî in. Col. '-ý,lacLeod!s description q, passed thÈoýîg11
this section wi th. drove of cattle fiýo' Fort MacLo'.od to Battleford; f6und gi-asýi
and'water everywhere.
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112. -Col MacLeod.

Touèhed- t'he nc;l-,th wcýst corner ôf thissection On his. journey from Foi t.

-MaeLëod to, Red Deer River at a point where Tail- Creek empties ihto it;" 'h.*o

describog"the* country as a prairie oï faiÈ. Soil, With pasture.,

(,,ap t. C ràý ier -of Mounted Police. -

Tr'vèlled àlong.so.uthern boundary. Soe sec. Mi-

e m Cà-eh" Caî « p throu' h the wes'te'

trav llèd southerly è M 9 rn.3-
!)(etion of this section, pagsin'g Sldughter Canip to Lake Oscar.

pp.
p pàsturage, the.,

The country passed over after leav.ii3g* Caché Cam is poor

";Oil (sandy, Nýith a proportion of -white earthi .11 then'a fie -ilakes a sto y..
's [pply of wood.. At about midway ofthe -seétion a toffing prairie
-oilý à-nd smail su

-en'bY-'low ridges-ând outerops of sand'tone,'.pretty' crood pasturago;" and.

neý ing Slauglitqr. Camp pastsed ovér la. rolling prairie with sm«ail swampy

a therice sôiith over,ý,in ai-id. plain, passing a lake èalled Ose ar on the m.ýp

ý,abOut lat. 51 two, miles long, and more than- a quarter wïde fÔund its waers,

Salt> and. c.amped it"few. mil.es.south withoà. either woiod or water..

Col.* MacLeod.

'Traversed this .,,section -through its.. eaistern- --pbrtion,. and deséribés, it as.
air s()il vith'pastarè,.

fair il soil, 'w
.51

Pa'Ili S*er Expedition, sed :througli tliis'-section 'in

114 Dr.ý:,Iiectoi, of' 't os
from Slahg- ter Camp:to. old. Bow Fort.

b lat. 510 20'ý

Palliser, P. '9 8.-

Leavîng Slaugh'ter Camp, .the, prairie s suâàce risés'. i'nto-.und*ulatio'ns,'
-ý0iich increà-se in decision and altitude till at length they form a low brokeil

bills.". Oh the. plateau'are ý.gr . ou.ýs-. of large gýanîte - boulders, then-

poplar and willoW begin, beiDg the first wood seen since leaviDg. Caché Cre-tk-

Cam.p. iýonti'nuêd--over*a'brôkenrolliDgeountry. ý1IThere*is a very marked
'ng plahts* and the

increase in-the.vari - ety ýand-.luxui-iance.-of _tbe floweri' pasture

is abundant -and -well. mixed.yý
We then -croý_sed. a plateau by,.rocky gulfies, a d

. ir1ovýi.ng. wîth a* rich. profusion of brightly colored flowering p.lants-."
-elledý along the

Mien crossO, Deadman's Creek, andtr..tv ,alley of the Bow

Rivei ufi'il the. Site of'.Old Bow'Fort wa's reached.

..Dr. Hector also explored,"in the winter* of lSaSi'fi-om..the Forks-" up the

Red Deey Riy ýr; southerly to IYeýadman's River ànd. -returned ncîrth. to,

]ELIL
1ý2 d 146.-

20-, an

Ile describes*,the-countr'y t'O the West as. beé oraing moùntainouà, dense1yý
-with good, timber, coi p D - pasturie in th

woôded risi » gý#Èe.pine, aiso much. good

valleys.
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lector- hlso pas-ýed over the W. un(rloýôf this,'section-. t1iaveIling

north-wes.terly Il reach Tent Ci-c-e;k,.w hièh - flow,i,'to' the north; - 'the -bianks of
»Iz s a ron.s'tone -nôdules,

which were compqs of thé s--tme (lai , h 'les'with'i' 1 that

wëil'o sepn onîhe North Saskatchew an.. The' country nýw becume very brôken,

and we had to . cross several lofty ýafter * 1. - -railes - we re-whed Wh i t'

'Eja t ýè latitti(le 51' we theii.,-*-,,ýtiuelz to - the, north -à Lal 1'8 il rnaki.ný a
rapid d'ese' Bow' River, after elossih,, which.,

ent-fior-abouit 800
Y. -ng up th left ba k f* s * veral, milcs,ý.we reachod. th' old Bow Fort."

Col. acLeod.

Dcscýi.bes the'Cou'*ney in the- sonthern pofti.on af this*- section as -a -fine
ooded'with &ood i,

foi-ti le soi 1 Ïeavily W t'mber.

-115 Old Bow Fort. is*situ*àted in thé south-eastern corner of this section ýon. the...

Bow River.*

Pallieer, Pp. 98-93. >

Dr. Hector on hi*s journey in 1858, exfflored thence through the

-ffoàntai'ns- vià Castle -Mouutain and Motint Murchison, to. the. -North Saskatche_ý

wan, and thence to Rocky Mouà ta' in House.

The Old tow-,Fo*rt is situated- in latit;Üde 5 l' 9', longitude (5y meahs of

twô sets of lun*ar observations) 1151,- 1',- 22",: and its. elevation. abov@e the level

of.the séa (by boiling point the.rmemoter) 3,963 -feet. The scenery arou.nd is

mildand beautiful.,'ý 1ts-site is at th.e base of.-ibe Rocky Mou-nta.ins. which to'wer.

above itýto-the height.*ot 3,000 où 4,000rfiiét-, the white'su M** M'its of'which,*£-ro*m.-.

a sprinklinîýg--of ýnow thaît ý' -had recently.fàllen, formed apretty contrast----ý,rith
-estý a thef The Bow-'Rivér floNys bv*in a1l. the wild.

the dense.so M*bre foi t ir feet.

ness of M'ô üntain. character,*'foaming at intei vals qvet ledAs of rock in.'its
-,valley, and thén hi(rh banks clad with luxu riant-

rushing onwaffls between,
ve getationt)

PILOM TRE 10@TII- TO TEIE. 1 "De T H Mi E al D I A'X'ý AND BETWEEN'TE,. 50TII.AND 51ST

PARALLELS OF. LATITUDE.

Riding Mountain occupies the north-easterri,,,, portion of this section the
ý00, le, and Bird Tail C-Éeek flows

Little Saskatchewan .. crosses its sotit.li-eàstern.àng

through the w*estern.'part-.

Selwyn's Geol. Rep., 1873-74, pp. 24-25.

Mr. Selwyn, travelled westerly through southern -pôrtion of this

section. He déscribes the country betwéen the Little Saskatchewan- and Shoal

Lake as a lightýsoil, but bl ack,. and well sùited for 'cultivation. * Blocks ànd
-nei re very ... . n a --on the . su

Iguldersof. à ss and limestone a abu 'd'.nt rface. of the

plain.
Shoal Lake Il is, a fine sheet of fÈesh 'Water- séveral miles in leng-th and*

about hall amile wide. Around»the lake the soil is lightysandy and (rravelly,

but improves again. at a short dis.tàecë." .' Thénce to Birds Tail'Creek, the soil

is cértaihly poor, the.grass coaùsé and"vV*-ir*y*Iooking, and especiallý.on the ridges

wher"é beneat*b a' raiÉer thin black mould.is a., -Poor whlýte ýravelly Èuý-s--trat*um,
if*presents a bréwn and with éred àspect-ý'
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Ilin.d',S.Aý. &S. Eleli 'Vol. 4 -pp. 435-436, Vol.1lp.56.(andmap

De ' ý,cribes the wr.thern port.ion.as a deýse -forest of. poplaù., Pend's aiÏdý0 n s t"as far as oulakes are, very numer us on the flahk' of :Wdin.g Moufttainý bu
opportiiiiities enabled us to Judge the wholè. -country, with the. exception of

possesses à rich black in v lu 'uriant
herblige.

ns consi -a -sl6pes,-Mountai u 8 on anThe Riding., and Duck ýt of s iccés à " of
iérrapes.on their so.uth-wûýtern'.sides. Génoral slcip'e:about-1 in 2.00, and covered

-ývith an impenetrable forést of balsam, poplar and -aspen. -The summit, a fine
'tabl'e-.Ian'd,-of'-hefïvy-elfýy soi-1, s ti -Èôrest.of very large

-uppor ing e.. white ýspiýuceý
poplar, bircb aspen, 1-und -the north-eastern s'idesprecipitius clifYsý(?f cla'y

San'dj,'ord -Fleming, Pac. Ry*. -Rep., 1874., pp. 36.

."The cotintry'passedoveýr,'as the travellorpi-oceeds-westward,--'attér-s'i-ts
character., The levef prairie laDdséape met.in'theneighýoùrhood.of'Pàýd River

gives. wa -t rolýli.ng land', ývhilè -the 6ô.il is.* àandyloam, generally of good
quality. The flora, as May be. inferred,. the same. - BefbÉe ' unde in -Ellice, ' ezifter rea ýh g. Fort w were occasionally ùt à loss for' good -water. .'All
the running water is freýh and wh*»Olesome, but -there are longstretches between

e -st on 'the. 8urfade *-are- fîé,.
the. -$treams in some localities -th' ponds which. èxi

qqently saline-or brackiish."

-Uene A. F. MacLeod.

The. cenfral portion of thi.s bloek was examined along* thé tr'a'il'to Fort
Ellice, and along the trail fÉom. Shoal Lake to Shell - River. The e'sterh part

-IS an open undulatiug plain wfth fair' soil. ý Abôut Shoal Lake th.ere ý i' some
tylood fertilý-*§oil, partially -wooded, , and -the. western ý part is oor- ston soilp y
partially wooded. 'The rie is a.good, supply. of fresh water in 'the streams .and
some -the lake'

The trgil crosse's'several deép and wide valleys. The north-wiestern. por-- -
tion is fair soil,«affordinz good pasturage,* parti ally 'Wooded. - The land here is

considerably higher* thaýýný-to the south."

Surveyor-Gemeral 'Domz»nt-on'. Landý- Repô;rt, 1871 -a-nx-tracts. from Survey*grs'
-Report, pp. 51 to 56.

The whole of this -séctiôn has beensurveyed and, with. the ekeéption ôf the
S -.a a d is now nearly all takeà -Up

noi thern' * parti, laid out in' Towný hips, nd tî e la.n
by settlers- the Little Saskatcheýyan flows through the'e.astern- part-and-Birds
Tail Creek- t1irou'h, the western. it is:"*described aà generally f fý'9 p rtile Soil "well wateréd but -haviùg also .sàme *Salin*e ponds, with elumps and.- groves of
poplar and tô tfie no'rth-èast heavily.. timbered w'ith". 'p.op'la:ù, white birch -and,

spruce of go'od -size..

50
ioi The Assinibâihe flow's southcly through the eastern. portion of this section .

and the Qu'Appélle enters about its centre frbm the.west, and joins the Âssini-
boine two miles above Fort -Ellice,

Capt. Palliser entered. this section near the soàth-east unzle, south oi the
--Assiniboine.. .

Palliser, *P. 46,.47.

.FromForkecl Creek..toFo*t Ellice nort -wéýterly, following direction* of
A§.siniboine--ý-Éanày soil, swampy lakes-,..po-plar bl'ffs, good pasture, gullies ru'n-
ning Qnly short distance-"into plain, about 200 feet.deep and one-half mile W"ide,

their sides'..co'ered with dense but small timber.
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Fort Ellicie, 'two Miles from*junýction of Assi *ibo>ine an(I.Qu'Appelle, is built
on a thickly wooded the'-e)-ot OÈ-. wliieli flows --lýùaver Rivet- 20O'feet
-below. Appelle and Assiniboine, HversAt jtit)ct.ion of Qu' li e ýv.11 1 Qys. -of - th e fW0 1
are we 1 l' W() od eck - 1j Il t - t i m hê r 0 f, littl e* sf)il.,.in ncighbqiir1îoo(l.iý ''el.1 -fitted

-f4t. --of wlwudL-u-lqy, 1)0-t-,a4,ýo'es - etc.; gé 0 0 (l -No trecs of the> % .. lý._ . -pine family occur in t1iis nei-.,crli"bo.il.fliood,
F -om Fort Ellice 'oiith-vreý,ter-1jý t,6wI*ds the bôiin(l,ti-,y* lËne -Crossin'g,
Bea'er.-Wver, whel!e-it-em'oi-gçs from .1arrrý amp, came to succession of well

marked'iti(l(o-eý-,, north-west and soà1h-e,ýtst. thoir mKmmits el-othod wiffi pôp-.1-àr,'
with creek ' s and swamps betweeh-t ' hèm.

Pi estoné, ý,or Creek- is of' ble ý;izé* with b,tnl.:s 16 fe*et high.
Crosî Tseveral hilrs of sýýi,tindy drift, mixed Wîth bou-1dei-.ý, priiici 'Ily li'estàne.
The Pallis"er expéflition also explored fýorn- Fort »Ellice, south of

ýhe Qu'Appellle. See section M.,
-thesouth t Tort Ellice;-*«and thencé

Mr.*.Hind also trâveràed this section frorn, 0.
westérly al'ng,'the -Qq',A Ile.ppe

Yol. lepp. 308ý314-

We arrived. -at the AâsÎniboine about ten miles -soiith*ea.ýt of thé, Tio
:The.'app-ro-ach to'this in(r a s'f -,p-ýloj)e whicli,

Créeks.', river is made by'de-;cend"
forms the boundary'-of the prairie, two ý-or- thtee - miles from. its

vaied valley.
The plateau thus for'méd is covered with et tics Of gra ite, gneiss

limestone..
The I)ro*d subordinate. éxcàvati-ori in-.Whiéh ifie -ri«ve-r* flows is -,about one

across,* and from 200 to 250 feet deep.
The.'n'ai-rowplate.iu., çov* red with boulders,- p'oints to a.f)i-mer condition,,,

when a much larger ýiver'flowed in. a widQr and -s. liallow val 1 ey, 200, feet above
its present level. Thefice passed through çrood- (-ri-àzin&,coutý,tùyon the high

prairie level, on which th'ére was a -city of water.'.'
At the second of the two creeks'ereta'ceotis rocks wereagain recognized-;.a

soft yellowish green substa*née res'em'bli*ncr sqapstone was ob.served -in exposure
of shales.

'Couiïtr'. in the- n eig'hbotirh"'od of Beavee C reek is ùndula'ti"n'g and attractive,
but, soil 'andýV, only supportingshort stuntéd.- býrbage.
.. ,.Westward'from Fort Ellicé--:-In.-this seetîon-,th.e country is.. rôlling, soil a

sand loam, wi'th Much vegetable mattetiù vailleys, numerous aspen, groves andy
smali lakeg.

Sandfoid F1eminý,.-Pac. By. Rep., 1874, p. 37.

For ilimited'distance tothe, west* Ürd of Fort Ellice the land is light
and sàndy, ýîtjt açrainý''hortly . becomes Èicher, and less -light, and the cou-utry.*..
is More. rolliùg and broken. For some distan ce it may be described as. being-
-aseriesofshallowba:sipýýýenclosedin*a.largerp-qriphe*

Mr. Selwyn'entered this from the-. ea'st) travelling north.westerly towardà.
Ca r*lton.

Selwyn aeol. Bq.,. 1873-74, pp. 25-, 26.

CAMP AT BIRDTAIL CREEKi To, FoRT ]ELLICE.' Appréaching. Assiniboine
n -nderla;icl '- 'th

]River, - pas*s over - five miles of sto "y plain with Ii ght sandy soil u wi
graveL' Descent from plain towards riverbý,two distinet, plateaux' Edg e of

second overlooks- Assiniboine valley 240 feet, abovie river, at 100 feet bélow level



-.of plain nuýner0us iýprings of 900d water. Leavinge forC pass orertwo miles of
-ough çounýryý ' ýlàrýri;oves interspersed ''ith swampy.flats and stony

reaelied the,.Çal , ey ï th 'ApPelle River, whieli we cros«Sèd two mi1eSý
aboý,-,e itsjunction wîth the A,.ssinib(liine. ýýThe Qu'Appýllû, River is -only' about15'»Y.'I'i-ds wide '.nd- ' 2ý- Y- ttom.a Seet deep- with a*hard gravelf- bà

On nort sid 'Ï'of it sand is.-the prevailing -feature both '41ong vàlley and on
and interinix d* with it are numerous lugL41o_cký and boulders of gneiss.Smilaïsahdy.and arid-lookin 1 xg country appeurs to e teni for a longdistance

in a-werstérly* direction. up tbeQtt'Appe ýfa1 1 ey.
CcAfter, çrossing about 15 miles of mostly ope-n- plain-'rather thinly gràssed,ý

with occa,4io umÈs, the trail crosse4 na!ý-willow *and -- popýa'r' -el' jarge swampy
flat, covereà with long green LrÈàsà to, -the îlirht and several rotinded bills and
ridges of dxift coùsisti n'g of S=11 raun.ded pebbles mixed yvith. sand."

FÉoni'one of these,," though- not more'than fifty, or: sixýy'féétxbove the plain, an extensi ndinive viewIs afforded of the surrou g country..
Low, drift. bills' a.ndl.,ridg'eýs, with iritervening. swampy, flats, - and -a few

lagoolns lakè] eîts and scattered clumps of sma11p'oýplar and brushwood.are seen
on all sides' as* far* as the eye,,can. reach CaMped at 'Big Cut-Arm Creek,'

baving travélled 28-92 mileis, the wholedista'nce throÙgh "a, countr àimilar toAfiatabovedescribéd. The soil generallylight, sandy and.. gravellyTh.e valléy of Il Big. Cut-Arm, Creek " 0 ý 1 . 1.-is abât'800 yaý.ds wide'>'a'-nd froin*90
to'100 féet.below the pýairie level ; -the -streams about 25 feet wide and 2 * feetee, with strong ûùfre 't. To'.west of ý the'' creèk the soil ià 1;ght. ànd-sàndy,

wiiU.-s-ubsoil of white gl;àvelly sand.; -firstpart is- rather thickly woôded 1tl.
stulited poplars. in pgtehesý; no'other trees whatever; _.,grass poor and brOwbish,/.

except -in de ressions the iatter part, tan ope' plain
n devôid -of timber.

to eàrry., -výooTfbr n ight's. -camp.

Renry A. F. MacLeod.

The central and eastern.poÉtion is poor, stony Soil with. groves Of nàall
poplar.

In the neighbourbood of Fort Ellice. the soil is poor and s aindy' rtiallyP
woodéd' To the north there is sàme aood, fertile. soif partially-wooded", and* to.

1 tO.the. north-e as-t fa-ir---eoil un good-d--- - pasturage.
Mie ey 'of the As'iniboine and ýQu'Appelle a d nd deep, and the.

surface -&etieralLy is flat and undulati ng..

Surveyor-General Doniiniorî Lands R,ýort, .1876-A. L.. Russell, Pp. 11 18.

Mer'idian'and Base line',have.been run in this 'section up to the XX tb
Range about 14 miles' west.oÉ.Fort Ellice.

THE "ýSEcoND PIRINCIPA*L NERIDIAN longitude 1026-The country to
south of Qu 'Ap'ellcr*'River on this line Il the land- lis godd sandy loam., slightly

-tundulatincr ' There is plenty of -wood, water and a fair suppl'y ôfý timber that,
in, the valleys of the' streams being abundant - and of fair size,, whereas what -grows on pra 1 1 1irie level 's almost invariably.in'ferior in that respect and. inter-
spersed with élumps of willows; a few oaks, birche- some -,14irge«ý po*plars

were scen at Sci'ssors Creuir-i,..
The» ban ' ks of " the*ravines and str'eawq ruianing into the Qu' Appelle River.-
ëxhibit exposures of shale -and thiii layèrs, àl'ironstone. These WeÉe.th,e'-'ouly

outeroppiings of geologrical interest met with during the. season-.
At about two- miles north* of the'river -(QuAppelle) ihe land becomés of

,second-cla*ss quality, being more rol1itý-g alàd- sandy for about'l l'Miles wben it
again improves." -
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50
X Ar\- Sel wyn travel led. i-westoi-ly ýhrôa(rh th o noffliern part of 'thfis

sectioný

Selwyn Geol. Rev-. 1873-14, 26.

Open * un far ag eýe can. eeach sQi duluting plaiu 'so âewhat. bette'r a
-hole dug two fýet -deep showed. one fbot.blaek motild, qnderlaid .ý'vith finer brown

silt with
Fi o m ope n. prair.ie, above.Pheasant ffill'Crock-, cotild be seen. to north

east and south.a-n ùndulatifig,'oftèn hilly,.tr-eeles.s ridgeà and hills
often water"w*o'r"n; graiel ühliefly of gueiss and cncrusted .,witff carbonate

of lime."

Captain Palliser'travelled wester1v from FoiýtElli'ce* ýt0 the south éf the
9WAppelle.

Paliiser,-P. 50.-

FýoM Fort.-Ellice westward a succession of'shortpýrairi.es-'interrùpted-by,
bel.ts'.of wdo(],; pâssed by, seývera1 su'ial 1 - lakes and pools .;'. theticè across a thickly
woode'd*ridgý,-havi'g.-geonsiderable elevueionanýI.-r"unningin.aýso'uth-'àsterly
direction,-',,'

.9ý'Theý soil ointhis ridge Il consisted-wholly«of.co'mr.niiiuted -fra«gments of -thé
crotaceous Long.Creek shales, and the wood principýllyyou.ng +ýpens

Thence, ùfter paàsing ihrough very yo'ung--wgods ovér'Mery irr*gular.
g . round, 'Il entèred upon an open and level countr -of- detached Iains gf>consid-y p
erable size co.vered w.ith'elum'ps of véry-fine poplàr's,. some measurin'o'r two'fe.et.011. t"in diame È; the.n., after passing for a fèw- m iles thiough wôôds, we eme
on %n tensive Élain' bounded to the south by the Weedy Xountaiýàs,' whichp

med to bc a continuat4on of Nfoose Mountain.
After crossi ng thi s plain -fôr 12 m i les over a. surface broken into high. -

abrupt ridges and - *oùnds, and strewn with 'bo«ulders, we reached -a cre6k of
considerable size flowing to tfi.e north, and which issues from à mi rshy

-. ,Iying along the northern edge* of Moose Mountains."

lind expl* ed wèstwarethrou h this section south of the Qu'Appell e..9

Rind's 4.'& ExÏj, 1, jv, 314.

»I ýTbýough rolling country, solj ... sandy loam, with much veigetable matter in
valleys, tiumerous aspen 'rove' and small lake.

CDntinued through good land, aspen groyes,.,numerous ponds, and entered
on tréelees prairie; west boundary marked- *by sa.ndy ridge'north-west. by:
south-east known as Wced Riffire. Beyond' this ridge country 1. very undu-'

latin.g, boulders. of silurian limestoueand gneiss.,
The steritity'of th6 Great Prairie, between the' Qu:Appelle and'the 49th

parallel is owi n to, the s M'all quà-h tity of. dc î a* . -and, the -ence of
fires. -'North of* the*Qu'Appelle the countiýy seemed to bc more humid, and
vegetation far ï-icher a.nd more abundànt in many locàl.lties- than south. of that
greftt'val 1 ey."

'*dges,' ort -w-an ther n h es ndPassed over 0. prairie, also. bounded, by
s0utý-eaSt.' Ilndian Ilill Rafi îs rabge- i îà

]Re"ched ge, a spur of --Moë se Mountainsi Thi
well w&dedý and cùntitins many beautiful lakes.,



-Sandford P!lelliing,''Pad. Ry'. -Re 1874, v. 37.

The higher land oni, t1i,ý, ridgres may be d'escribe.d as béing. some.what,
..grav elly %Vhi le. ttat of tbe', Iomr land is rich., with 'peaty rioiild-..- Pi-o'e-cèd-i-new 

'Ils, we -mét gentlé ' Slopes Cromhed -Wi

to the Touèhwood III h thé a è'*
-witil occasional sniall lakes, fringed by w.illow', f1fiern

8 mally 0 sà

--Henry A F. MacLeod..
'T4 ncvrth---è.asteýn portion i i With good fertile'

eonsists of -. an open prairie
soil; to the north.,«,ind West -'the soiVis fiai 1', with gýffid -pasturagý,ý. and;open. The
sùrfaco is ndulating, and the,'upply of water. limi'ted, e:ýcé t at Out Arin-P
Creek.',50

in Pallisere'nti-nued westerd south of the Qu'A elle thrôýg1i thils103 PP

Palliser,*pv'. 50- 51.

Fiassed 0' * ver two mor'e 'of the parallel ridg-es known as Wolf Skin Moun-tain and Man ivèly' s patated by narrow-stripe-
s'-Ilead Monntalii,?.respect'

of'' lain'.; then kept -a'weste*rlyl, thou(rh very' tortuous course,ý hýaying- t.or wind
round innumerable swainps 1 'and - mârshy lakes thence caïne to a 'wide xavine,-

.90.feet deel? and li'alf a -mile'acr«oss.' seefiféd to te»r'ýna't'e. -abru.p.tl.V
to the- southý »as theree a bank. covéAed ith'thickwo*ôds 'of'pnplar and cher

trees. seemed tbcross it at a, distancé of two -miles. * Encamped on a large lake
with a sto*ny sliore."

The count all rouiid tffiis lake is -extremely. irre ' Cular rising intQhikâ.
bill', without ahy.côvering, but a. scanty s ; boilders growth of gras U. i4 aiso,
abundant."' Thenèe ente.red w o»ods agrain whieh -wère -àcattèred over ievel
plains.

Rind's A. & S. Foi. 1, .P. 318ý 3196

The view-ýýfrom'Indian Head-. Range .1s.exceedingly beau.tiful-; it embÉaces
un extenýive area of leve-1.1)ràirie t o thé,, north, 'bounýdëd'by"thé aspen woods on.
11w borders of the QdUppelle vla ley

Ent-ered a *ery. béautiful and, ý_fertile prairie at foot of an JIead
Range,ý our course leac -n' ther] 'direction to the Qu'Appelle mîssio.ij."

bordinàteY shallow, and b 'ad
Six miles. from the hills *'e arrived at a su ro

alle , pigallel to that the ýQu'Ap
of pýàlIe.

".The aspect of- its boundai ýated-the shore. of a1aké, gr bank ofa
-ge Yv r. The Io consis'ted ' f asandy ý,oa' iný -hi' h the Indian'

lai 1 wer prairie
.fui.-nip is'yery. " abundant."

We reached the'-- Qu'Appelle lakès -after passing through a magnificent
nor e a anges is

prairie. In"fact the* country th of th* Indian Iload' 'nd Chalk. Hill r
trilly beautiful, will one'.day become a v'ery,,impo:rtant tract..'

Mr. Dickinson, of the Rind Expedition, -er6ssa'd through the'noÉth-** estern,
'Part -this se.ction sonth of File Hills, in his journhey froin the QuApËélle tô
Fort Pelly.

'S. Etp.> Yol.1 pp. 430, 431 and 422i
ind's A. & y . '.

The first fifteen. Miiles, throug4 gyery'sterile rekion,- the-soil being a
1 ight, sandy.clay,, and iii-- many pl àces eonsisting of pùrçýsand,- covie'red princi-



pallyýWith-*a low gro*winor creeper- be.-ýu-ing..boi.-'ries like the itiniper,'the giass
ils veùy.short 'ai nd seantjr,. Ilie aspè n-s,'whieh ai-elhe ohly'. ti-ces- at-e very
sMall.,

North of Wol,,ýcri ne Creek the couritry impi*ovýes. very ni-tich as to its soil
aiý s ;ý,a » d ponds, ' - îousand végotation, but it'abounds in rn,ý watup. à of V,11, _- Siz0sýaýround which grow willows a * d -r ' . -- - coriti'nu6s« for'n yourig aspens, arid this charactoi

aboùt si - xty
The Pheasant Mountwai ri- 7_ rans no r*.tli*-(,, a-st and and . may be,

frôm'fifteen-to tweiifty miles long. Lil*:e itý5 wes.tern companion, File Hill) it is
wooded-withasppn'and full-of j-,)'orids* and
The Greater and Lesser -Totieliwood Mlls the-Plieasant Rill an(f the File

_h .. 1 -tant Centrésiô be rich W4ich will become impo111.111, all appeai iimid .1ract.3,
when civilization, in corýunètio'n'-xitli population, "i-eaches'these. solitudes."

-Henry A.'. MacLèord.

The north-east corner con sists -of un oïffl- 1 a i ri, fair soi 1,.croo(I'pisturagel
fresh watér

C4-elliser-pp. 51, 52.'

*Enteriüg -this -section'on. 'the east -sicte 15 mile,s south of the Qu'-
Apý,'e1le, travelled West'èrl.ý to -the trading. post near'Squirrel. brills" over-levef
'fn with clu-MPS of Woods.

Thence tothe Qu'Appélle"Lakes., 18 M i les to th e Ti o rth'; fo-r:thý fi r*st four -
mileis the track, *Iiieh.4s almost- due north,*.p 4.sse's through* open Woods, with

â elakes--makýingaconzsid-erable-desceilt« After that, with the.> eý ception ofrg, - j 
' «a few clumps w C Wood but*. crossed -e saw no :morý - a 1ével * pen plain We.ý

commenced*tO' ascehd stea(,Iily;".,reached the Qu'AppelIe River, desce'nded into
its profound val.ley, anct riding.along trie ri-ver «arrived. at the Mission 11ouse..

Capt.ý PalliseÈ then returned to the trading post near Squirrel..]Elills and.

,éontinued the exploration westward.
At SquirileP Hills, 'ooà watér and- grass ;-'thenoe westerlY our9. ej *-da Mostl-Y througii a country moUpat--roàd, during the early part of to Y wa,,-,

ely well . wooded,, ovér gbod -lafid to agricultural purposes, W here
p i-ds- ovenin-(r we

there'were also lakes -tnd*hay-pro(lucin('r,,swaixi s;-bat towa
began to observe syffiptôns îhàt sbo-wed--'iis that we. were agitin.pearing the

Iiiie..of-deser't country,*. ôr the northern extension of the Nortli.Ai-noiican Arid
Basi n , tow'ard s'ove n i .ri g P ass ed.m a ny spo ts w li e re the soi 1 w as.p oo i-*.tn (1 sto ay,. an d
the gro'tli of grass deficieiit."

-On the following'mbrni-D Cr fro*m nèar a smalll.,tke haël an extensive view
-Pl ýD 1 - « . .

..of the...Côt-eau de Prairie, extendin"g -.tway.,to thé noi-tli-west'." . There is now,
,-no more wood, except inthe valley's'of the rivers-. Our course. Was dtioýv-,èst>
and. as far as the eye -eau i-e*,ich, no.'tÈing'btit'des.ola-te plains ineet th(ý,'iew."

In ihe evenin(ri rcached the bc Creck whelle the Bonès. lie," where we
-little graýs.; a few willows also grèw here, but, no Wood

fourid wî ter and very
S for,
it. fuél

Binds. A. S.ý.Exp., oL 1,. pp. 320 to. 3,,30 and 42 1:.

The Qu'4pfielle Fishi n*(Y Lakes àre narrow bodies of water occupying an
1-50 a ng.in no impor-

excavated valley about a mile broad* feet deep nd différi
-ta't particular ýioin -the sa- e. varley -at itsjunction W' ith the Assiniboine,120

Miles distant by -the river or 134 by the trail.":
-Mo-.t beautiful and attractive, however, arc 'the lakeý, four in. number,

whieh from the rich'store of fish the côntain arc well named, ýhe Fishing
Lakes,

99.
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-ý1A belt of -timbe* fringes tbeir -sides'at.- thé foot of the 'teop hills they
wash,-for they., fill the entire breadth ()f the,ýàlley. Ancienit elm trees, wit loin91

and droopingIrAnches bend over thei the ash-leaved - maple acquires,
dimensions hot. seen -since' leaving the Red River." Ilops are.here, luxuriant,

also- the frô* st grape.
"Thé Q.12Aýp'elle Mission* is situat.ed-ýbétween the secônd and
es, wheré thé water is. a quarter mile. broad.

On' the south, a*vast level piýgirïe.,ex tends to Inçliýiýn.-Head T1îlls-;,1Èýý1C1-1e>"'
in'iti'ng, ireeless.- - ToWards thé norththe countr is'studded with groves

of aspen, _*verl.a,.Iight and soinetîmes gravell - soi!."
InAhe -garden-'of the'M.îssioà;ý Il Indian corn was-growingas.well as potatoes,*

tur hips, beans, and other culinary vegotables.-"'.The e. àss'-hop' ers. hi -n- -(17th July, 185S,,ý-visited. the Mi-ssion,'bP ad ot yet, ut
vast flights. bad Passed iver. it" pelle Valley;Mr.' Il-«nd eeded hen 'ce, westward, up' to Qý'Ap a nd

to west, of the lakes - as -t-reelees and;Arid.esè ibes*thë prairie on eith
The, -v;aljey continues. about one and a. quarter' Èàiles -bioad and,.banksý

which- n'ow beoo'étreel7ees, 3.00 feet high.
The river is, 60 feet -broad and -flows at the rate of onè. and a-half - miles, an

h *ur.thràugh-'.a rich al-l.uvial.flat. producing supeýb pàstiirag.é.,- no rock exposures.Drift a 'd'a vellow' gravell el 'covérs the -countay: ry to a grea.t delith'
The Northern part of th-is seètio'n'was. traversed'by Mr.. Hime,, .'of.thè A. &

S. Expeditibn,:whodeséribes it (see. page 421) as ýa'rollin(-r prairie 1.1 ibterspersed
with will.ow and aspen clumps and'gravelly ridges. until Pire- iiiiii is. &, ppr-oacb-ed.

-. Wherea-more hamid'ti-aét begi-nsdotted with marshè,s and. ponds." 11-Onhearing..
File' Hill the -soil. ý improves 'in character, and the country becomes,. more

picturesque and attractive.'

Bell's Geoli Rep.', 1873-74,ýp..-72; à1go 80.81'82.

Mr. -Robert Bell, of the Geological survey, explored th Qu'Appélle'v.alley
from'its junetio'n- with the ý1ssiYribohie tý the Fôrký,' 'or junetion with the outlet î

of Last Moantait'Lake,.' The banks' àre pretty. uniform in their, heizlit, which.
averages about 2001eet but.the land 6Ètenrises''100 eethigherashort istance

back from the, val-ley."
The river -is onlyý from-half a chain to a châin. -i-n-width.and sweëps from

'sidé to. side of the vàlley," 'the current 's swift, bit the' is*noo structionto
the descent of small boats from the Qu'ýAppelle.Lakeý to the Assiniboine

From Qu'Appelle Lakes we*'stward to thé Forks. at the junetioli with Last
Mountain Lake, 'Il the'b6ttom«.'of the- valley is' al. m-ost everywhere covered wit.h a

luxuriant ýcrop 'of - tallý.grass, ''hieh was said. to; make, excellent ha''y. ',North, of
tlie:valle"'the prairie is of a rolling chaýacter and is in»"ter'spéýrsed with clumps,
of bushes7; the soil is a drab-coloured gravelly loain, with »a black làyer on the
surface -in the lowlands. - Bôulders abundant'in soiùe parts,.whi lia'in -other' the
surface i' tolerabl free from them..y

Mr. Bell also travelled throuch'about the'eentre- of this section, e.nter'ing it.
froin. -the Dirt Uilis, thence Doiýth-easterly -to, Fort 'Qu'Appelle, "and onward

toward the fou'hwood. -IE[ills and describes. the country pas'e« over as
folloWS

First ten. or fifteen miles over a swelling cl,ýy ey. prairie with rough
fissured hummocky surflâce. . Thanc*« throughout the remainder of the distance

the country is hilly, with groves of po'lar treffl and clumpà of willow bushes,
and'the soil has changed from brownish auddrab. clay-to grave[, with black -

loum on the surface* in. the 'alleys and around thé cl ponds.
t n rThe country for.the 1 ' as te' o*'twélye'miles, ýefore coming fo the. valley î

of the qif Âppe become much -more le 'ek and the* grayel is Aar * l*
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g surface cons.isting of
Mfxed with dÈab--coloréd. -elayey, loam and lias a _Qôd

'black'm-ould. The, Pairie here is- 260 and -,30O'feet above tlýe 'bottom-of the «
Valley."

From Fort QU'Appelle; about due 'orth towards the Mi'sion -at Ilittle
Touchwood.]Elills, lie thus describes.:-I Il From the brink of the -bank 'on: the

north- l'ide of the valley-# Qu'Appelle Fort, thé 'sui-face. is very uneven all the
way-to-the Mission."- - Il The surface scril in the.'above adistance consists 'Imost,

everywhefe of a rich black loam, with graV611y clay subsoil. Clu« És of trees

and. bushes are, Ècattered ë re..

-5q
IÔ5 62.

Capt. Pallisèr -conti 'ued his ouùney we crossin' this -Section about'9
latitude 50' 25'.

Jaw 'reek we had both wood, waterand" * És." Its Valley fs
feet, bé rairfé- level sides -stéep and* cQmposed -of sand with boulders

.300 elow, the p ri
on - rfacé. West of this, passed several.small lakes surround''d with swam s,
and where grass- was foünd f*or - horses. This 'portion., is described -on

Talliser's map as bare roffing prairie,- no -woodsi sèanýy -herbage."

A. & S. Exp., Vol. 1ý

« Contin-ued e'xploratio'ns westward« across this.Section along. the Qu'Appelle'
'Val 1

CC.We crossed tô the porth side- of the Qu'Appelje, whèn we arr»ived at. the
Grand.'Forks, and âscenidëd the hill bank to th.e prairie.- The CrandlFor.ks con-

sist'of the junetion *of two -deep and broad vàlleys bearino, a, cr-teat.resembl*nce
tô èach other; the South valley is that iu whïch the Qu'-Apýelle River f1owsý.
the other is occupied by Long - Lake or Last Mountain . Lake, 40 inifeà loiig
and from -one-half. to twomiles broad:, leing, in fact,, -an'xaét céuhter art of
Qu'Appeý1e- valley and ý lakes.

.. 9elt is narrow deep, filled tliroùghout -with Water and is said to, -inosculafe-
with the South'Býauch.-of the Saskatchewan-. some- miles below the Elbow."

.. ,4.,Frotù the'Gran o -is , Forks (Elbo* Bon'e Creeý)- the
d Forks to 8« ui

country- is treeless, sý4gb tly -4dulati-ng -and poor.. . The Indian's. sav 'thât the
-of theý', Qu Appèýle; --. Comln* from. the Grand C^téau d« -Missiouri,

arm of thé So 1uriý oË the Ass*i.niboïne and that a canoe in
inosculates 'ith an
b.i'gh watetIm.ignT, pass'from. one riverto the.other withaut -a portage.

if this b-6 the case«the diversion of the W"'a;ters of th e*''Sou'th 13ranch down
the. Qu'Aýppe.11è vall *y w'-uld, acquife' àdditicinal importance, and give value tO
an imm-ease extent..'of îerritory, now. compaýativelY- inaccessible and- in"sýci-.
entl watered.

A few miles west. of -the Souris -Forks the Qu'Appelle. is- 19 fect'wide and
àlf e(-tdeep,. but the great vialloy still

one and a-fî -T «' ile'.broad and 200 -feet -
-î deep."

Aftèrpgssing, these Forks..the country is more undulating, small hills
«bow thèmýjelves, the general.. eh-aracteir- of the soil-i 1 ght andbeginý'tô s S.' i poor,d.pla, ts comÈâ in drythe herbage cons4ts. of short tùfted butfalo grass, an à on

plains."
Prairie-.fi'res'ai-e one Crreat cause'of the arîdïtyý of this region, nid the

recla'ination'of immense areas is"not beyond -h'u*man porwer
,.If willowsand. -ýaspens were * pérmitted tg grow over the prairies, they

w-ould. soon. be. éonverte in to h* uâid'tractq- in -which* vegetable matté r would-
accumulete and a soil a*dapted to. fprest trees be formed."

>yond Moose,Taw Fork',notree, ghrub ôr'wiltow, to be 8een. The country
is entirely destitute of wood*...

- 101 ..
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The. Northern 1 meý

part of thi s section wùs traversed'by Mr.-.J:Iýi in an..easterly diréletion ti from La8t Moüntain -Lake.-', Crossed a -ridge.. supporting.
cl-àinps'of poplar, and thén struck int'o'an. open pràirie . country, which' soon
beéam'e.a seriès of high, «grave] ly -knolls wïth numerous-bôulders on the*m.

About 15 miles'ent of Last Mountairi Lake,,be- asee-nded a high range of
gyavelly knolls, run ning f rom- nor to south, -and tben,' came, tô a V, Ile,

lect deep,'.' with a ehaih of' ponds in the-buttom;- thon," aboither ridge of *ravolly.
Y-J 9*9 9

knolls was p4ssed and.a desé6nt madè 'in'to'the prairie rolling and inter-
spersed with willow'and aspen èlumps and gr.avelly'rïdges."

Bell Ge'l. Rev., 1873274pp. 70-73.
travellèd thrôu h the orth -western s

-part of tbi'^sectïon from foot,
-of Last Mountain Lake north-westerly to*aýds Sùmd. Hill Lake.

Passed over an open, rolling Prairie wi th pon'd - s of fresh and of -brackish
water. .The soil is, a Lri7avell drab-coloûred loam of poor- quality- usually

thickly strew.n with boulders." Sometïnie'y-also, ýýn.thé higher grounds,'the
boulde's e fb.rmed..into low ridges scarcely anyr "-the vallev of which i& bet'Struck the- Little, Arra -Rive"., w e 20O.and 800. feet.,p.:deep in'-its bottom a stii'. of bright green wood'is" sometimes seen, forming a

pleasiiig' c'ntra8t io thé monotono»us gray of the prairiesabove.' This valley
entes the West side of La"st MouÛtain La"ke.

Mr. Bell -also 'crossed the south-west angle'of this Section. Seo sections
and

50..
106.palliserpp. 52; 53,

làll.iser crossied this.sect
cgpt..iin 1, ion westerly in latitude aoouf 501 28".
Crossed '-'over'à succession ôf' ridges or prairie a'ong. -%vhieh are à

-number of lake.s. Th' se ridges are composedof a light yellowish sand of -a
v ei-v fjne grain, the ýsides- '.of many of-which. su orted berry-be ' ng.bushespp ari.and a lew, poplars."..

Camped at à. small. lakoll ar'otind whieh was a swamp with grasi. for' the ;xs.
horses. Cooked sup*per with buffalo chipýý- anda portion of the. wobd- we

had brôught from Mqose Jaw Creek; th ' e land we fiad travelled, over
i ng from, fhe'natur»eý of, that which- wé .had bpen* tr-aversing.forý- se'eral. d'

-P v pýYs,
back." -Latitudo,.at nôon,. 501>.28'.;.IOD-gittide, 106 5U.,T s -country is des 'ribed on the Palliser map ashi * part c£ the bare- rolling-.

prairie no woods; soil of sandy qlay- baked and fissured with th 'su 'sheatl,"'

Hnd,' A. & -ol. le ppi,339 to-254.

Mr. Hind continueihis journey rio'rth-west'erly-.thi-ough-this Section --pass-
-ing Buffalo Pound Lake. The.Sand .1EL11, Lake lies at thé, angle
of -section.

ýBUFFAL0 POUIND 11ILL.->, "The whole country bore assumed a différent ùppear-nce; it- now, -bore. resemblance to a.siormy s'a suddi ee eplýý,becom' 1-id*ged the,e ery abrupt; none exüeèdirýg,hills of grav *1 -and v 00 feet in hei'ht. "The-Côteau-de Missouri, particularly "'Dancing- Poi te"- clearly trd-n is sýeén' tow2the soti-th, . bile, north-east'the.la't mountai.n. nge.w s of Touchwood ]EU11 raBetween these distant regions a treelesslooms grey or blue« plain iiitervenes.'.'
EyEBROW HILL'RAý;GE-" A- prolongation .of the Grand Côte'au four milesfrom the valley of Qu'Appellé, 150 feet above 'h -nis the-.flan-k''t e prairie, and foi

of a-table land strètching to the. Graila."Côteau." **:The -source of the Qu
peý1-e i's in thîs range. On thé'' flânks- of the « Grand Côteau the' true prairiema> b aid *.to a id the' comiùence."V es terminate n P. er



SÀNDY ILLLs.---ýThese bills commence on the no'rth, side, about týý miles.,
west:.of Sgid Hill Lake," T.hey,itre d'rifti.iýg of thdin présent

a clear ripple marIad surfade without.any vèhtation, not.-evena*blade.-df
of grass." -11 A peculiar -featureý ià, that many boulders or er*rati*ý . are -dis-

tributed o'er . the"wester'n ektremities -of the sri ges into which
the steep ba'ùks aré . broken, : 70 to. 120 fýet,.*a;bove the Level of the flats2l.

T liey vary. i n height . from 10 tô 3 eèt, -in length Tro M 60 tà 140 feet, and'ý
in Ireadth froyg- 20 to 80 feét." P ânds iDccur in* the'great. valleys, amongthe'se

saùd bills) which send their "water both to "thé South tranèh and. to the
Assini-boine.

E'EBP.OW 111LÈL STP.ÉAld.--" A section of the bank of thé Igyebrow -Hill
Streamin it8 couýse through.the flats,:showed fine. clay'brought by recènt rains

S, sa id blown fro the -d loam. 'therom -the hill. bank n m unes, and produced by
blen ' i'g',of the ' twô. Where 'it léaves -thej) rairi,9 the little rivei-,'.has .,éxposed'

'tion of R -drift hill round the base of which, - it sweeps.
ýseC Gravéll' drift is

seen* to repose upon -a-n àchreous stratified rock, seameà with veins. of selenite.
It..exhibits a.stratuni of yellow. and *red ferruginous, ç1ai, about six -fe e*t-thýický.and belový bard greenïsh. sandstone, in* which cri cantic cUèretiona

ýD -ry masses are.
numerous. This is thé firs't rock s-een in position above. 'the Mission. Subse-

quent'comparisoù. with rocks on the South Branch showed'it. to -belohg- to. the
up ermost member'of the Cretace'o*u'*"S' series.yy.p

Bell Geo1.-.ýep..,. 1,873-7.4,.,v. 713.
"hro' à h part of this ÉectioÉ -to Sand Hill

Mr. Bell-travélled t ugh. the n * rt ern
-'Lake. See also' section

h ey, about two. miles._
ýcThe S'and Hills begïn on the.north side of t -e.vifIl

we of Sand and- continue for several M.les; -the èxceptional'-abun-
danc of 'and, at this locality.is probably qwiD*g, to the' existence of heds o*f'

sandistone in the neighbour4ood."
Mr. Bell also traversed this section to 'the nortli of Old Woman'ý -Lak-0;

passing-south-easterly towards'the Dirt 1-Lllýs. See section 86North, end of -Old' Woman's 'Lake to. north-east point of Dirt Hills;
miles..; surf4ëe generally- - of rolling character; soil 'in valleys and-ý ýmore lèvel
parfs-'sèe«s'to be' deriiýed divectly- from clay'S) plecos of 'clay* iron-stono

were found ùpon surface; the hi' her grounds are. ôceupi6d by gravelly eartlis
d. boulderý; the élayey ground s b-roken Up by sUD cý.1-Uck:s renderino, it

hummocky,- and difficult to.trâvèl over with a.,caÉt.!'

£Vr Ogilvie,

Entered this* section'. near îîý South-west ancrIe ànd travelfed 'northý

westerly between the Oh! Wonizi-n's - La'-kes to Buffalo P(')urid Lctlce on the
prairie risino- in

Qa'Appelle' arfd deý,-,crib-e-,ý -it as -,a ro1lin(ý sometime, to higli
ts are-1ro -ywhere ther « is.* good

avel knol ls; : mo'l.'3t 'f thé fla od ýsoi1, atid evei
it the couriti- .-continues so tograss but ve! 1*!ttle inost of' alkaline. Y 0.

within 1,ý mlr* of' thé River,- whicii L'strâck about -15 above
the'. lake known as Buffalo Pound. Lake.".

So %

107 Palliser, pp.. 53, 54...

Captain Palliser-truversed this-section from' âbout latitude. 5.0'-30',' north-*
westérly to the Soutfh Sa'katchéWàn near the Elbo' in latitude 511.

$till.-,o'bliged to uso ý the wood ht froin Moosé Jaý'v Creek. Continuin(r
on Q ''ýtream (Sage Creick)..tributary to -the.Saskato'h'rossed l'a.' small ewapi

where wo, found woodý - wa, ter and.gýaÉs. -The creek is' winding and depress'ed
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ýonside'rably. below the prairie Ièvý1-j and' its siýdes-. are stréwn Iwith-,boulders.,
Thue plants do not materially. ýiffér f ' rom those at * Moose Jaw- Creek. - Rere'we-,

-the frrst tinié,.mýet wii4-the -sage, which is a low sh ub charaéteristie of the'-
great Amerirpýryýbèserts..",

Althouglil-lhe country' tb roughout. waà ariaý'and sterile,. still muddyu ûr." The'grass in ihis -arid-.reg'on, ali
swamps verý frýq * ently oc«e. 1 wày&. Bo

8cant-v was -now actually swe t away - by fhe - bufralo,,» Who, Assisted"by t4g.,
loc.usts,-had left the country-aslare as if it had- bèenèverrun by fire*; even at
the édge of , Sage Creeewe gould obtaip - very little'graSs' for'our horses."

September-.22nd_..ýCCLeft. Sage., CÈeek early and breýkfa4ted on. the banks.
of the South Saskatchewan. These ýare lofty- ý and sandy;' tlkë.* points of the
river are- . slightly wooded with willow, - birch, and, rough barkedpoplar

THE VALLEY OF THE SOUTIR ' SAàXÂTC *-EWAN.-Th'e. vallèy is a ' bout one
and three quàrters of ýa-mile wide a'n.d* depressed 228 feet below.'thé surfacé-.of
prairie. Thé river averüges 600 yards in.width.,.

The banks àre of drïft with au immense. quantity of boulders, ùntil the
Côtea u.. is gpproac.h- ed,'w-,hen soet purple -clayý of .'thé Cretaceous 'age ýppear-.

containi-ng large -quanti ti es -of -gypsum.,
On thé banks, besidè -the poplar, thé.., cottôn wood and -bther vegetation.

similar té the, Missouri iiieluding -the 'cactus, were fouind.

HFIGIIT'oF.LA* D- he country to- the east of the Elbow was. explored and
found a: small stream des-cending. to' the Saskatchewan- fiom swampy S.

These'lake"s'also sènd, off waters to the Q'Appelle flowin inthe opposite
direction'. 'and a -veÉy remarkable féatiire exists here viz: - thaf the summit

level.Whi«h.'dïvides..these twostreams lies. iii'a valley more.. thaâ. 100 fèet deep,
and contin'iléus -with that of the Qu'Appelle only'90 feet aboyé the" Saskatchewan.

Tfiisva*11ey ruiis.north,'north ea't and south,,sonth-west. Tothewestwa:ed-i"a
coundy: côvered with sand'hills,'at. the base of which aré beds higilly''impýeg-
Uatedýwith irop,'and- contaîning small land shelis.-"

Hinds A. --S. Exv, Vol. 355.

Mr.']Elind crdssed the north eâst'angle. of this section, --whereï is situated. t.he
height èf land between- the Qu'Appelle and South Saskatchewan.

Qu'Al>PFLL, AT F, 'HIEIGHT -op LA
Tià VALLEY op TH ND.-The valle'y ýhe«r*e

is 110 feet below the., erst plateau; its breadthalthough-É'artialýlyinvàde.d byý
sand-dunes, is-nearly one mile. Sand*-hills or dullëE'C"ver the country for a.eon-'.

:k4derable distance on both sides.

Bell Geôl. Rev.,". 1- 873-74, jP.'ý3 to M-..

Mr.'Bell cros*ed this section üt, its north-eàst à ngle and reachêd theSouth
ý'Sa'h-atchewan at Il tke Elbow;"..thence 32 mil.es'up-.the river-to Ochre Hill*s-"
and thence so u'th-easterly, passin n1orth of the Old Womàn's Lake.

As already me4tioned, the -valley of -Big' Arm River,.(Qu'Aýppelle) is
continuous with Ïhat - of a sma'11 brook .. which- runs westward into the. South'

Saskatchewan, ai the
In approachin' the beight ofland betwéen them the valley becomes wider,

-1 ' ' geiftly-do non*either.-
and ttl* banks are much less abrupt; the plain.ïs, s oping w

side. The d-iïdin(y aters is marked- b' a low, -swelling across the'.V point.of W Y.
bottom 6-f the va ' Iley. About two and a-hàlf miles 'cast.of. height*Pf land a
low ledge. of sandstoné is eýKposed. "At the -Efb*w of South Saskatchewan fà«nd loose pleces., of lignite; it i.

p.robable that the* bed from which these fragments arederived exi.-sts'withiia the
first 20 miles al)Ôve Elbow..".
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Informecl ntelýigent Indian, ar pieces of'li(rnite'"Iii-h-o had seen" si' il
South* Saskatebewan. near the junetion of Rêd Deer- Lignite reported to,
occur-in, large quantitieis in sitü in-bank of Swift Current Creek a tributary of-the South Siýskafýýewan r4flowingfro' the -Cypiress Hills, andjoininýr the river
about half'way fÉom -the mouth-.of Red- -Deer River'to E-Ibo'w.«

Xr. Isaac Cowic -réported hàvifig. seen lignite on hill, o' e 0
n mil' and a-half

fréni .1ludson% Bay 1!ouseý at'-Cypréss ]Elills,.

RED OCHIÉE HILL S), 32 rniles up the ri'ver -fro ' m E 1 b6w.-Ban ks' 200 feet, and
-top of Red Ochre Hi Ils 5 00 fée t abovèth e -r iver. Tn"1ýs e 1 e vat"ed *g rou nd s tretcheý
for èonsiderable distance, - to South and south-east, and présents an extremely

hilljr appea ' ra"Ce." Soil gravelly eart » h ' ï-n' thig-. région; - thére are numero ' us
pgnds . andsmall lakeÉ'in -the hollows a. . mang the hills. m9st 0' f t1lérri bèi'ng morOý

-orle'ss-bra7ekish or-nauseous-totastefrom-.tli"e]prese,,nec of thÔ,»sulp'hatesof mag.
ii-esia and soda and éther salts.

Ijuring the dry, se*ason,. of' autumn, the- watér,, evaporates complét'elj7 from
marf-y of these ponds, leav.iiicr their: bed!ý» coiýered by the-drý Whiie SaItsy W*'hieh

look. like stiow, and ai-lie blown about in the wind*. ' Around all the 'O'.nd.g. ekeept
tflose whichbecome coniffletely dry, t'here is- a rank- gýowth. of reeds, seýgeý

and grasses, the deep green> colour of*. which forms a strong contrast to the dull
grey.appearànceý of-.. thi st.unted. and sca ' nty grasses 0 18, which,. indeed,

in many p-laces àr * e almost bare..
Froýi a point on the south-eûlst bank of the Saskatchewan", abont'-40 mi-lesthe EIbowý., ' e fb1lowed. so.titti-easte"above w a, 1-ly (ý.qurse tb the northern extremity-

of the most- northern of. th-e Il Old-W it'é' Lakes, ". whieh wo i-cach-ed«,ttt 24-ý miles
'f.rom.the riv ' er * b *nk, according to our odornete*r mea.ýurc.rnents. These lakes
are thre'e inn.uruber. and appear to Iie.in a chain rubning rÎorth north-w' est and

south south east. They are said io be -cônnectýd to each éther b narrow.strait'
:. . ) ' ' . Y .

and to hàve à t'étal length. of 30 to 40-miles.",'
The midd-le la-ke'receives. a stream'called the Old Wifd.s Creelç Wh.ich

f1oývs from, the direction of Çypréss Ili] ls; but noue of the lakes ha:Ve any out-
let.

ime water'is.:veryclear and extremely ii-auseoustdth-etasté. There' is 'a --
considerable'quantity .f'white ' salt around the- shores, in the. dry season4

The. country ai,».ound the. northern: extremity of th.e'O'ld W-ife's Lakes is not
so hilly. As thai between this point, and. the, Saskatche',#àn. -

50
08,Notliing,reliable* known.

50.-
109- The Red I)e'e.r. and* the. South. Saskatchewan Riyers -"en*tor this- Section froin,

the west,..,ind unite at the Fot--b,," aboRt long. 10Yý near its no'rthern
boundary.»

Palliser, p. 13ý.

apt. Pallise.r traversed this sectio easterly along the so-tith ýijC
-an arid, sandy plain ith b -Forks."

'Deer River Passing over w Qulders to the
Arrived (at the. Forks., CC and eon'teinpla.ted* -the'vîew w'ith'« sô'me'satisfa'-

îh penetr that région from the west,
tion aving now ated to i n July, 1859, whieh

we had''reached rom th e s -!857ý -f é 'ait in September efore'we turned off to the-
North 'to winter- ers at Carlet' VieWing thetwo river výal1eys.from

th.e- hioh,,Iands at -the junctioâ, they prese.fited a -considérable différence Ïft ap-
pearance. Red DOcr River was.a serpentine strjeam -with broal alluviâl 'pro-
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montories, containing illows.. and'il'ough bark pop1-àrs;'ývhile Bo' 1ýiver'e se - dQWn stream.' , Was betwen -hi -h.(South Saskatchwan), a s fà7r as 'ould e 9
precipitous. banksy and where-'the topte-.of a few*. willg.w.s were geen appearing

out of héaps- of sand,
Foundir6od grass for horses in Valley bf Red Dee'r Rf,ýer. Ile thén travel,- -

led 'outh-westerly tci- ürOssýn -of Soutli Saskafehwab; 'ard"passed-ove' Bandy
waste, a successi6à of -- sandy %ills with great searcitý Of Water and halted at asalt lake, which, was the onl'y water that ý-d bi

-oul e .'found.. 'he-avy -iravel.
lingthrbuglÏ.the.bùrniing*sand. Il In- the evèinin(r,.Ieft the'high broken c'Untry

and'de'scendèd into valle in boi th and'-.south,."

Col. .. MacLeod -aiid,. Cept. Clark.

Traverised tKs sectiôn. north-easterly from the Cypress*HÂ16 fo 1 h' Forks.
See sed.

'CoL àlacL"éod descr'ibes the country -heý passed thi-ough in this section as* a
fý, 'oo* sandy'soil and pasture, sèàrcit ôf water wbich was prinéipally

.-prairie Ô p y e
brackish.

je

50.
JIO Palli8er, pp.139, 140, 141.

Capt. 'Palliser traversed this" section -ë'aster1,ý,--t'hrouýrh'its northern part
along the.banks of Deeî River, andpaiýsçd over. a broken country with
s dy, soi 1 and .bou Id'rs ; g1si ''"large swamps, -now nearly îll dr

Travélling' Il 'everal' miles along river, found fa1výrab1e >placé tof6rd 256-
t :àkletrees." On' Éouth sidyàrds, wide with firm bottom and: Water. up , 0 ax e,

pa.ýsèd some lino wooded bluffs with large'poplars,. a'd ascended with diffi.ý
-culty out of'.the. valley. on. to a high,#lain-'cd-ý,ered with bo'ulders..but were

obliged to again descond to river. fbr water.
Capt. -Pal li'ser also travelled south-westerly, on the north: of the Saskatché-

Wall, and crossed the ri'ver at about lât. .50'. .28') and -procèeded southtàwàrds
Cypress .1:lills.' The following ext riacts relate to th-is portion

Coàtinuing journey found the ground very m uch _6roken and travelling
-very ýsevere* on horses;.. soil wortbless; campod on swamp.a;nd ýki11éd several-
rattiesnakes.

Arriv*ed at the South Saskatchowan'and camped at the only bluff oî wôods.'
tô be seen in't*he.valleyw, whi-ch is, here. far more thari below th-e

Fo-rks of Red Deer; the banks -also are very"lofty; breadth ôf'riýter 250 yards,.
andýfrom five to ieight feet deep. ýtarted several'grizzly béars - this seems to
bea favourite haunt fôr them."

CROSSING OF SOUTII SASKATCHEWAN TO CYPRESS.A11LLSý

On the south sidé.of Qie Sa,ýkatchewan'thegi-oun(J rises to 240 feet'.above
the river.; found fi-esh'.water and better (frass. At*-sixmiles south-ewst of the
river came in si * ht of the Cypress, Mountains.; water on 1'. in defached péols.*«
aùd'à little biaé kish.

Made a long'spell; throu h a most deS'Olate. look i ng cotinti-y without either
grass- or water.,. making straight for the Cypress Hill.s -which forai ea blue lino
to South-east of consideràble: height."

Col. MàcLeod

Crossed the south-east angle gnd d(tscribes this couhtÈy ais a poor sandyý
soil àn-,paàtur'e; wiater scaree and prinéipally brackish..
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cap 1. crýZie*;

ýthe northern- pa -of' this section on his journey'. betweeW 'Fort
Calgirry and the Fôrks -of the.'Red Deer -and. South Sas.],cateli(,,,wan duritig the
spring o lie stâtes, that it i - eýtir éfy witho,,.t timbeeexcept-'in the river

and on apprOaching. Red Deer 'Rive*r« fro.m tho west.-the soil*grý,t(lua ' lly
.. ,becomes tight and. w* ré sandy, and thý gi'-ass.ofýalightei-'grow.th; thecountry.
18;more rolling, and rear Red Deer River is.. hilly,, very sandy, nd water

il es. to'-the Red Deer River are' difficult the bairks on éither side
being.high ýand,,8tèep-; ]pine-.and.'câttonwood are foun'd on the.river bottoms- but

by no means plentiful.- . As a'general - thing'»the -s''lýl on die ri vèr-buttom is verýylight and sùndy. The-bed of't e river is filled wi (j leh th » U ksandsi and the cross--ng, uhless 'the ford i8 well known n-- 1 ani safe"is -.dancýerotis wÔt 1 thi
in saying ýhat the abovè re m*arks will àpply -to the South' Sws ùtchcýyan, aý

ýate- that part between. the mouth of Bow -and itsý juiietiou with* the, Red

je

Tra* elling from -the horth, st'u4 the Red. Deer River noÉth-west.
angle'of this section.

RED DE.E& RÈvER;-ý-Froiii the Nose. to thé- Red Deer River, -a distance
o 'f 95 miles- there is no wood but in the valley. df ihe river ..thére are

poplar, chôke.cherries and. a speciés- of birch. close ly re-seniblingr the silver-*.-leaved.birell..-

On the riv'er the, soil is.,generally-light and g' 'elly, with niany gran it. ejits banks; the 'ed o" ahd 'it ls,boulders en b f the--rivér W composed-- éf 'red sand,.'
-liter-'a.11Y. eovered with- cô'al dust, whieh has been bÈoùght'. down the river firom

8eams- n ear the. Mountains.'
On. the river aÉe many. exposures of 'cretaceous sandstone' 'but- so%,.. sof t

as* to -bre of -110 çconoMicý value., Some of, the* exposures pýesent a. -very -. pie-
ture8que appearance.

50*
i ri Mr.. QýéVie-

Crosséd this sectio'n south-w'osÉei-ly fro*Red Deer River tô Bow River.ý"For ab'at *10 ' iles. the soi is gienerally. gravelly, 0 M twith, some pa ches of
fair soil, and- sorhe..ponds*. of Water gencrally ..fresh. ý'Near. Bow River'. thesoil ýbegins. and close to it and in its vall seme-to improve, ey of the finest soil

:is to bé. tôtirid.'ý>

Capt. Ci-oziet»,cro.,sse(l the northern portion of this section. See sec.

.50

112 Mr.-.0gi1Vie.

Travelled norýth-westely up the Bow. lý:v'ef- to the Blacýkfo.ot*Créssing, and
thence to Fori'ýMcL'eod. «

Bow RivER zo, BÉAcKFOOT CRossiNG..--ý9 The valfey of -the river is W'ithouttimber iintil, %#e come within about el ackf6ot Cr'ght miles of BI, ossinrr, wheti
patches of poplar occur, and as we approach' the become continuéus; -

sometimes on one side, -sonietimes on'the othet àtid ' soinetimès on both ;'"in,,
-es thére are*pgtches of small. apruce. Vp the river for 20.miles in a straight

line tlie soil**continues good, and report says that up at Calgarry and along the
81
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1 ase of the. Monntàins it is.equal.to the- b*st iii'the Territories-, -and is 'Well
watered, whilé' the* facilities for getting .down timber from the' Mountains

where, it'is said to exist plentifully,*aýre good'.
IlThqrè arë.,.numerous exposures of cbal on Bôw River and- in its* vieinity,

many of which. will in future be
Close to . Blackfàot Crossing ïs a ring-. which, pýýeserves è uch a.-

uniform température t.hat we'may- safely infér that it- stânds-near the mean.

ânnual tempèrature- of the plaçe*,.- There Is anotherY a' bout 20 -mirés üp ýhè irivet-

from.--this éne, in'the bottom df a.,véry,-deei).,.iýavine,,of which jn.uch.the same

remArks may be made.
took th.e.,ýteniÉerature ofthe"'formèi-. about t4 1-st of September, an*dl*-

founâ -it to be and -again near the -1t3t à ',,1ýTovémbe , while we "ete* having.

a severe, 1 sn-ow*-storm,'.and. foùijd it to be'43ý.'. The« tempeÉatureý'of the latter
1 found,..ih-the midl ' le ' ofOctobertobe'43i'-. The tepil)era,.tureof-both-Ifound

to be en-jirely uninflùenced,.bydaily changes of témper * ature,.'or. chatiges.of ý.teM_
perature due to'chabgeà of weathèr; and neith.- of» thern ever freeze. Now, a,& «-,

the, t1empérati re of such, sËrlDgS IS Usual y a. few.gegrees above the mean annual.

temperattire, we -may safely infbr that the mean annual temperature d thé

place is- about 401Dor perhaps a little more » the mean annual for Toronto'beinâ.
0àboùt 44 and that for 0t't'awa -about 40'0.'.'

.- BLAýC* FOOT ,0SSIN"G To FORT MC.1ýEOD.='I1 Ilere'we pass over som.e as fine

soil as, cap be foupd -i n th e Ter :ritori es ; Some. of -it -wo uld * com pare favourably
t e best in Manitoba to W'h.ich'the growth of 'the- zrass .every-,with goee *of .h 1 - , ",jwhere testifies. There are sôme hi -h grave' 1. Éidges along ýhe . watershed

et een.the Bow about ten m'les.north fro, the- tittle'
b w Bow and Little

Bow.River.".

Col.'MacLeod.

-Travelled from_,5outlï-éàst angle of this ,se'etion,-'noÉt.h-westerly along the

Riv ' ër to the Blackfoot Cros.si ng,. and. thence south-wi estàrly to*ard's'Fort.
MeLeod, Seé "ections.. ô -and

Cae. Crozier.
algar 

and -th' forlIL-

On his. betwee' Fort. C e f the Red Dèèr.and

ou ýask-atchewan Rivers,-dutibgth-éspriing-of'.18ýiS-,ýtraversed the iiorthern

portion of .. thi'* Section, an7d describes. it as Il a countr entirèly witho ' . 1
ýeXcepti nig a -intervals -on the bottom. ''of the, Red.--Dè' r,* Bow and Saskatchewan

Rivers. The- water is in ponds or lakes. and is mostly surface w'âter, which, of

course-,. cannot be. depended on. during a dry scas-on. 1 foun'd, the water- very

scarce, even so e'arly ý ais March, butthere had been. very .li ttle. snow. the winter
ail thing,, there is abundance of water as, e' rly :in

befbre; as a crener no.doubt a

the- year this.'l
Fo*-about the -first sikty-five. oÉ'seventy miles, froni Fort. Cal''arry, the

country might be -icalled a level pràirie, gnd the (rrass of quitij ir-lica' y growth';

aftèr that- ýh.e'soil'gradùally becomes ligh,tér.an*d mQre sa'ndy,.aild the' gr'ra'ss of'

lightei ýowth ; -the c * qntry is more r9lling, and as y"ir dr4w » nea'r the Rèd

Deer- River it becomes hilty-.and vérysandy.
From .pprson.af ex iro'm informâtion 1 ba v-e.-..received, 1 shôuld

sa Y'theý foregoing remar],zs, speaking.. gênerally, will apply.t- the whole of

the-.c-iintry.4n'own onMr.'Fle''ng s'Map.'(18-76)ý as The -Plains,' excepting

thàt portion Wes.t. * of, ýayý'. a Une -drawn -'froin' - the ' 'mouth of Arrow River'. to

'Fort. Calgarry therefore- 1 think a description may - be given -by saying, it is -a

plain- couDtry,.'W.ithout timber, or, ' at any rate, with ' but little tithýber;,th * water

principally surface water, in. lakes or ponds, and s ' carce-durilng the dry se-ason

ând the soil r'icher ýaùd érass. more-pleiiti.ful the clo-er you are to the mounýa111sW..
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Palliser, 144 and. 145; »''

Dr. Hecto»l-,'of. the'. Palliser -È-x-podition).ý cros.sèd. the south-west angle of
this section,1ravelling and passéd over bills màrke'd oti- the MapYý1

as a»rid
Made tan ascent'S, 600. feet and the hi Ils. ýe,emed -tor* :ùise. about 200 feet
'The * * (1. to be fôrmed of b,-tqded'el'ays- as-their'chalky'.4. nd,

more.. y. se.omp. .. 1 * rface -a'.
arn a"s -th of the Rand

white muddy fl-at, '.-are exactly. the s. 0 those. -to the noi

i&-ýTIad a fine view from the top of of the hills;. at'théir base. lay a flat
channel of. a stroarà wind-'

valley, fotir miles wi( e,**with lar e swamps, nd'the,
irig-throügh it. To the west this valle, * was - bô'tinde(l by a range -of« hillsy hem. a ppea ed thé'tops

similar to ih0ýè we -Were li.0w,ýupon, and over t r of the
Rîéky..Nloun.tain',ý,', ill loôkiner-ver * distAt.-Y

A descent of .600 feet broucht us to the bottom 'of a valley'whe're' -theré
was some gqùd grass -an* d in the' 8wamps d uc ks :Incf ()-eés t4re w. g- no.

however exceý-ptint-r-a few low willows."

.,50
P3_ Palliser, p. 9 1.

baptain Pallisentravelled sonth*rly-frôm«Làke Oscar through, the weste« r.11

PoÉtion ôf this'Seétion.'.

The distance from. Lake Oseai- té the Sôu.th'-Saskate'hewan (Bow River). is,

twô miles. Here ýII,1he'riv-er -banks, were âbout 1-9.0 feet -h-igh and 'the river

valley about ine. mile in bréaidth bearing afair growth of willow; poplar and

berry-bearing bushes. -- One rough-bark poplar mïasured ýnine'. feet seven inch.es

in -circumferýence,' also saw &fine hummock -of spruée firs about two miles.up-

..the str.cam., -We fognd the river - about 200 yýaËds wide and its chan eep.

Lat. 50.0 55". 0-n'resumi-n-.e, our course ýo the * s.onthwara, we found ourselves

once more wiithin the. Fn'aýîLý'bgIt.; was gool and rollin& in châracter

though fre'uently 'covered with boà1ders.
"'ýT.h.e feeders -to South Branch. (Bow River) -contained considerable growth

of timber. 'of fair size.. .1 The valle- ande the -,country àdjoining, whieh was

undulating, contained ferfile.land,:w.ith 1 willow, and pp'lar. bush. on its nôrthern
exposures

We. crosse(! 'Pi-ne and Sfieeý R.ivei-N-,. ''The lattër was -a.. stream about 90_

-,yards»'wide and.th-ree feet deep, its val about a niile wide and. well* wooded'."
Pi' C the eôuleés abrupt as yesterd-ay;

-oceedin(r *ýouth,.

.timbe generally, â1thourrh none -of it coufd be called valà able...
'-'iWeiisured'a bailsam poplar oine and one-hdi-f -feet 'in girth at heicrht- of

my- shoulder. 'Saw plentv of sprâce fir in two insignificant tributaries." Lat.'.

50Q (Y 'wèriý now the western fla'nk of the Porcupine- Hills. -

Cý*ossed a tributar' of'. considerable size, na"Me unknown; propos ëA to.thè

men to call it 11-row River- as it belon çred to Bôw, River- > ', the proposition wak3

bi.ghly approved of and the 'treamis novliî. Rivi" re de la Fléche. Arrived , at
er.

Porcapine Hiflâ and ca'mped at consid %ble"*e'levation.' Saw some very old-

stunted céda* ris; was di,ýappointed at the ti The whole place was mo

less-destroyed byý-fire's.

Palliser, pp.- 145, 'l 46..

br. Hector entered -thi« àeétionfromz.the, eaist at-about lat. 500 18', and
,travelle t' north gle to the point where Moose.

-weste -Iy to. the northwost'an-

Creek .-e ùters ' Èow River, and thence. westerly.
Continuincr description given in se 191,...thgnèè the Western

range of hills at a -small lake, with ledges of-;. sandstone cropping oùt along'ità

margin. ..The latitudeheré w*.as 39
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We crossed* thé hills and descended. -the west"-to exten6ive l'a*ns,.seeing'Bow River in thedistance. The p' t'as Ure 119 now mach fiper than éÉo
but st il 1 no, wood.

cc At niLffit reached a considérable streain, flowing, to north through a* p1ea-ýwith ut no wood."sant look in'g-.val ley,, ký d'.9rass b'
-After 11 mileston' -W est we -agai n struck .Bow -fVer. The pi stùre

thougli'. ý,Stil1 poor,- i .muèh improved on theý Élain; but the change is mostmarked iu th ý-of the river, which.is now rock-y à of and-
with higfi cliff

stone, 1-ike thq, upper pari of the North Saskatchewan, and with 'a, go'o'd growth
of pin'es a-bd-lan(ze poplars.

valley. ý is w ide, wi th 1 airge wooded flats,- but'the --river * itself is nairow
and rapid,ý and chanpel éccupied with« shingle islandsi * The.w'atèr is bètiutifuily
cleur, of *a ligh-t ýgreen, tint,-..which, sho'wà-. thât we -are now to west' of al 1

crétaceous c-lùys, whi.ch render the rivIer so. tùrbid in lower -parts-of its'coue.-
.4-,Iông the. banlithere, is a g'reat profusion of wildftmits, -and Il in thisrpart''ýýho -country ere is great.abandance of làrge Igame.. TheDce,Of -kept along the

ýMp of the-,bank, whicl> is.üearly *_100. fçe high, and .compog.ýd throughéut of
sandstoýeLY . with beds of. c1ày atid'earbonaceouýs. sÙeaks, lik-e the str'ata at Rocky

MOUD tai n. Ilouse;. and on.. the upper part of all. the river, i.ndeed,' as.. the moun-
taiffl* 'areâppréathéý. ,'.

Encam ed'ýrin' a m'os*t beautifal. spot by the.'riv'er, amongm large tre*es," dense
thickets of Mry busheg."

WÀ few miles brought'-us tb the 1 Stony Indian càm-D, (lat. .50' 4.3')'
situated in o.ne of the prettiest spots'l haie _seený',in thé 'oun*tÉy,:.at -. t.he

Mouth. of "Ispasqueh.o-w' orý]Eligh Wood which is * clearstream 40. ydse.
widé, rising ib the Rý6ky ,Mountains,'and ftowing N. N. -E. to..ý,the -point whore

it joins the Bow River.. **Like Bow * River- it bas a- valley de rellssed 2001eét e
below,»Érairié ]ëvef; à little above the mouýh" of this. stream ce %iow*R,iver -jan,

-be fordeà in low *wate*r,, the at tbiS'-ýCme (August) being-'néarly two a*fid,
a-half fect." Thén ascending. throigh picturesque scenery.t*'level of plain- -. aia«

cOntiùùing aflo-nÉ. ri ght bank; the pasture is now very fine* ever-ý.v!hère, and.--
-timber plentifuil IDmany plaees, as we hav e no«w, eùtered the'belt.of'gùe country,
that skirts the base 'of the Monnitains.py

Crossed Capt. Pal liser''Irail on his*trip*to the -boui di
n ray line in. -the, pre--.

vious bummer, 1859.yy

Col. XcLeod,

Referrin to Morleyville,« whie.h îs situated on- the Bow* River in -this
ÉectiOD, states:ý

The Rev. Mr.-Macdougafl and others speak. in the. highèst terms - Of the
beàuty and fertility of the coun.try.,about' Morfleyvifle ne«ar the head of Bow
River.""' See also Col.'.- eod's réma.rks sec,

.Capt. Clàrki.

Who -ha's.tr'avèlied frequeently- th-rough this country states:
AThe 'country north of F rt MeLeod,:as far as the cros0 "the Bo1w

River, i.sa fine grass o 7ith plenty.-*of
-ne v water, ud the land on -h»,ýBo-ýv River

isýof quâlity.- Cùttoriwo'd.-alsoýgrowsonthis'rivereërythiekly.
At - F'oit Calgýcrry r and on theY some ninety miles north-west cif ýI The é os*sin,,,

Same river, a very fine country. is found ;. ât this placé there is,ù sma.11 settlement
of half-breeds, and there are several * white,. sèttlers, enzaged in. fa m i n g in çl',.'
stock raisino-, d-ùll in high terrds of the capýb1lïty of the couùlry.

Foirty miles soiuth of Calgarry. anotb'er. s''alf settlernent bas -st'arted
this is kno -n af;'Morleyville, and the farming operations have at this plaCe-U11ýô
been a success. It'is a beautiful country,-arot.ind Morleyville with the nd



-little " ttlern L' TW is.sceneYyw of -the M6untai n«s towerin-g, above thé se en 1 theý
home of the Stony - Ind ian.s, a Christi ani zed band. 4t-FàrtM-tcleodandatl..Ov.r
the ]Bw River* district h«ses and cattle géaze. ont durïng the- te.interl,'an'd. as'a'
fâîý - proof.th a th.6 graà.has not lost.*a11ît,ý nourîshment during' this - seilson> là

*the yéar 1 may'stîte th-dt the Police horseS, when - ont on herd,, Qnly- r"ee'elv.e
threç pQgnds, of oats pei-.-diom, gnd.do well on that small àmount.

At-Çyprests Hills,.altho h càttle'and h6rsés crrazo-put. durin& the' winter,
'thé* chot do as well a' -ivir rountry.ý- this is

y 

s thoselh 
the. ýu.èl.od 

and Bo;w'.R

t he severe storrns that.s tlu-ourrh
owin -A t Weep theàei.

-- be'fonnd'in the Cypress Hills and on a.stre,,,tni a féw, mit-es weàt
'St 1ýivèr'sonie .à -miles

ofthelk. ý It"is als*ô iri - quahtities on the .. 4.t'ry s
east of Fort'Hýaclood; and 1 Izno*w of a large vein near th(%',,ero'ssiii'g of the-Bow

apt. cozter,

Has also, travelled- -this ýecti).a,' f roin: CalSarry, whirh.is situatednear itz
'o r e *t angle,. stwar(f See his remarks in

i th-w s en

Crossed thesouth-east angle. Seehis i-emarks îft sec.

.50
146.

Dr -ýlledtor,* entereý hi Il .sont -of the a)-w River,
îý*,1V'le.1.1ed tiorth-westerly.
.5t. -TJ'P.-,the valley of !Swift Wa*tcr Crook-',in fal-1 sight of the, ,.&ountains which.cc -)m rocent storius. - T' o co'ntry hore is-excoedi'agly

welr ývej.c4 w.ith snow fri
beauti q4.« aving. a rich Nack soi [ support'in-cr, ý (rood pasturc with a largepro-

-1, havi
..Ëorti4n*ôfý.*etches; the.low hi11-ý are (-,.0 "rod ivitli C 1 Li )fî fià0st ýfhe artificia ol over a -hi o-h',ppearance of 1, plantations. thence p-.ts,,.

'*plate*au- e ered with'loncr crass and willows.
Aticriistý-T.1ic ni-ght very co](-1, and i n' morniàrr water was frozen-

1O.Ver.

92.

it -t nel Il le
led, ýorth-'wester1y.,'

%Passe -ý.t1omr a narrow le(J(re, oF hUid eqeVý ed >,,)nie 20 o r. 3 0 foâfrom the
1. an fh,(ý. prairie, which dippe&ýt and mc)rcýthan ().0 ' et, l'igl e'ý thun(ls oný Oild» wes Te 1

au we ridin(r alona-was never.more,
suddenly (ireat basin. - The pla-te, were

ýthan 2ffl wi(le, and in some plac'e, ri o t inore, than half that nuinber.of feet

across ;. t,Èýî"sin(rular s*trip of tab1pýEin-(-1 extenided for fonr' miles due ilorth and
-e on

,eouth, anà in the bottorn of tfie bas -*ere thré,ý3 lon(om lakes

fromthe ç.>thî ý-by .arro' r.ushy swamps."
Tlhebeef àssed Il through ýpruee, fir and s*',,tll pines," and great quantitieS

and.eontiniied through ýwoods in a northerttýb ër, y-s crh land.
crossed two or three little creek 'and grassy pýatche' of hïg

:ýè- TÜE FOOT HILLS OF TÙE ]Rocu.YMOU-XTAIx-Begin in- this section'and the'

sfier and Livin&'toiie î anges of M-0untains rise in the-westérn part.



FROM TI 1 E 1 OOTII TO. TIIE 'l 15TIl MERIDIAN 'AND"'BErM P,.N TÛE 49tiI -A

PARALLELS OF LATIi.UDE.

AO

100 palliser» pi., pv..44..to 46.

TURTLE M(iUNTAINis 250 to, 300. feet. âbove neralle vel,..ons'ists of drift
accun ulati on of coârs e* sand and shingle witb -. boulders of angulùr limestone,.
granite, gnieiss à-t4d oiher'az*oie'rocks-. TÉe Éýrest«s co -er -the 'ï"ounta«'
ar .e not of much value, being of poplùr.and S*tuùted crook'ed oak., Country -in;

neighbou-rhood, i.9, ver.y-.ý.beautiful,-, and simi-Iar.,to thatof East- Pembina River.
erom,-its summit, an extensive view is obtain-ed -not only.*to- the: northr--but

al alWay to'sciuth and we«st ovèr Àme r*ican- tcýrito > Nôthin'-,ý,ýbut end9
barren prairies.visible,

TURTLE. 3/1-bUlNTAI'N T* 0 SOUÉIS-RIVER'.-A long expaiise.. of bare plain' then.
crosbIDLa ridge. of 1roken g'roueà ru, nn i ng westerl' The 'ýv'ods whièh, skirt

the Souris 'eýéta'en ce bur miles'."from th.e. rivei -The country immediately,
adjacént to, n'rth" side (-,onsi"ts'of nùmerous. -cônic-al sa 'Bd hîýlls,.
-The river cuts, through. -a -rieh. alhivial bott'om, eight -to -ter). feet dé?P, and
is subject to týi ear floodà. - -River is 50 -yard,,., wide and four féetdeep in,

lowési'places. 1"1-agmeýisof.e.ôàtw-erçfoundiii.bedofi-i*vei-aterossing- erived.-
Aroiiàbed of r'o-unded shinelé'whi.eh uriderlies-band bills, or in Éome cases --i3day,

ha,&- ýýèýn-ai:ried doivn 'istream froih out crop - of lign i te w h ich occÛrà hl' her
Up.

-SOURlê. ll,.ýIVER"-T(ý) ý'A ùi-EF,1ý.

Loose. saiidy ýsôî With Snake Ci-eek--ot' ineon.siderable b-readth.
five. f*eet dee'

SNAkE CREEN To F,04'l-ZFD CREEK.

... S.Wampy, then blut1*ý of -wood belt)Dzi'nL):-to N'ailey of thçý A,-*'ýs.l.niboin'e- but
tive or -six miles from that river. The hand In t neichbou-rho 'd is r-ich'with'e level'couhtry. witli a-i (),ro,
some good'ïeéoçl.> C oce. 0 'Pe of sandy. »

'bl-tiff--ý of'- woods and sniall lakes.

Hind.A. & S. Exp., -.291 to -919 el

From- lait.ridge of Blue Hills, Section 49 ore 1 eavj nir the 'last ri-dger
wencam.eý,-,uddenly upon the. bordei-s of -level pra*ii*leo.n,

> the oppôsite side.of river, 150 feet below us of. à rich dark- green colour with-
-out a tree or, shriib to v1W its îifiiform level and witli.*oüe conical. bill in its
centre."'

Prôceédiiig fromBlite- ]ELI-1s to bouffi Uend of Soui is.-Rivcr,- e,-<posure of
shale-'Witfi bands of.ferr-ugiii'ot-is concretions oecur-red at every bend.;- thé .. flrst'

specimen oflignite was seen at the mouth of Plum Creek. No. treesor shra bs
between Blùe.1:1,*.Ils 'and -Plum Cr'eek. *.."On low points of' Souris Valley some

ar ou nty M'ilefine oak,' elm, balsam and - as e - f* flor the tirst twe A
little beyind Plum Creek'we îbund numerous pebbles'and bouldérspf iignite

from. the size of -a. hen's egg to.-one fùot in diameter," and three mi'les further
on'oeeurs fast outérop 6f .ci-etaeeo*us shalës. The low hill' U

s abouf Pl' m Creek
are- sand dunùs.17 west of Souris

TaE SÀ.Ni) Near lâudson'Bay ConýÉiýny's 1fouso..,-,ý.f.ôund. extensive
ep og, iron ore, (ýapped by -shell marl," coverqd ri.

-its of'b' -with di' fted-sand*. Bank
-ývith-narrow fringe of -fine timber'l, The coof river 95 feet high, u.ntry bec. mes

very low after passiDg the 1 t sand bill, and.o.ver. a. (re extent of prairie'to
the south î 1 i-ifL tiluber is dis:tributed.." - The valley. of Souris here - vai-ies from



one-qu . arter to one mile'in breqdth. the -riýve'r: twenty-five - feeV brâ ad -and , verysh flowïng'throÙ(rh'allowy g. A rich'op'en meadow: tiventy to thirýy.,five.feet below
gêneral level of j;rairie* '--11'ýW.hich'..on.eith ler ýi1de. is ùndulàýipii tiýëéleýss', cov*éreda -ývrngý an a * deWith short-stunted gr'ss,'and she bundance last ye*àr'sý bois

vaéhe.?' 'Before reach i ng the 49th paral le.1 the Sou i-i s meafiders foi- niany mi] es
through a treless prairie!': «&ý4 9 8 -eât plaiij." Couiitry westTürtle'. Mountain 'on' a't rïses nobly fýorh gi

.of S<)uris',ý,is a treelesg--desert, in' ' dryseason, destituféýof -ater."
heUreadth o-P this arid and woodless tract is a-t'least si tY*ý ' iles tiort'ti'of

]Red Peér's. Head ' ýRiver où 49.th.pal»allel.'.'.
ie'A vast number of gneiàsoid and limestone botildei-.s are stiýe'wed over the

hill -bank-s o ýouris 1'»ýnear'tfie bo'iindary li.-ne.
Surveyor-ù'enerai Dominion La'ds' 1877c. Extract 'fi 0 ort

n -oni Survey'r's Rep M
51 to 56.

One fièr of'.townsh.ips has been laid* out on. tlïe nortlh.ern part, of this séction.,
i.pteràected by the Assiniboine' and* Little.Saska"tchewan' Rivers.-

The- country near these rivers is..billy and -broken.' The soil'int-hâ bottotns
i3.of rich'quàlityý;. a good deal. of "the up-lands». ýoývev'èr isý.stony and gravellYI'

-there is also some fine'fe tile prairie land éomprisecl inýthe townships.

49.-.
1*01 Hin-d, .4-. -&. S. ExIi. Vol, 1,'i),v. 305-306.

Fi-om boundary D'orth t'O -Pi-p'é Stoné Crêek passùd --oVer a ý.pèrfeetly.leve1
vast treeless desert with little valleýs cônigibing ponds", was Informed b - H.àl-f

Býeeds th-at this greà p*r'airie'*'è'st of thë Soâris contin-ues treeless- and ar'id'fér

.60- crossed -by a river, prôbably. -the M.pose Mountaiii- Creek, and
beyond this'it continu' es - for 80 miles furthor.- withoût tre-e or sh t-ab - fur ther

they -could give no informàtion "Pipe Sto * « 'Creek'at oùv er feet
br'ad 1ý'to-,3'féetdéep, with swiftcurrent.ý The valle'y is narrow but. le

a r to the souith.
and* beautifal. in camp 'rison *lth tEé desolfi te prairie. lying

l'aved maple is'tbe most. abùndant amongest the trees fringin «, i û,
-The hop and frost grape also flour.ish 'on edg*é, of ,ti Ori hills in

neighbouùhood:boul'déi., ai uniformlv distribLiteci."
After pas'iiig Pipe Stone Creek the praîrie is eît-her uiidul.ttiiii,, and sahdy

« or-. varied with low hill.s. é)f drif't, on wbieh In. dry-
season, this'region. is destitiuitre of water.

Dawê0n*ý; Geology and _Re,ýüUrce8 of the, ïn the ?.?Ciitityof.. tice-49(h P-arallei,
7 '1875, pp. 2190-29

SOURISÉivF,,u. At the intérsection of the'bouii(laiýyjine Riverý
is nearly one mile in yvidth,*iiielud-ii)(Ij-'son.ioflat -and v.ery f9rti lut.\. îal land,

and limited qtiatitity.-pf th-nber, chiefly-éli-n, ïnas:ed in. fine
The ie'(ri-on between Ist and nd ei-os>in(,'()f Souris River' by thé boulidary.

line, is about tifty.i-niles-î-n wi(ith (renfly.undulating, W'ith S'hallow basin-
shaped hollows, whieh are filled with watoi»Iiii. spring'and produce.,a tall (,:rrowthý--

nd *eo tir -ti-llziii, -hort î of -i-oundin^g
-of swamp gýas-s a n . s ts: s 1 -,-,,Iy,. with s. cisp frrass sui

natlie. 1 JeéDer - alid . rialier in
prairie. pe r tiiii-'arid - buf (c
vieinity*of'-,ortii ýand So.utli Antler Creelzs-

Along Valley ofthe. South Aütl.e , r there isit good. Gel t of' froes f'ý)r mai . .1y 141les.
Surface éovered with ýstro ýod of,«sh-gi-tgra,-.s. -Tho votre L.klibit of thi,,- part
of* Second Prairie Sttý.ppe appears sli *hily i ii advanee, of -Red 'Rivoi----v2elley-"

'd dry chýwt--teteù
which Il ma 'from warm n o soil .. âs fýorà ýany

.'absolute difféience bi temperature.
The abève describes the eastern and. - southerii portion> of this ýsccL.ioii,- and.

the remainder îs pro bably* of t e saine poo,ý efittracter.
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49
102 Palliser,. p. 49.

Moose Moantain, 340 Èeet--*high, similar in.Appearance, to, Turtie.-'Motihtain,.
distribution w.ocid. on this.hill'and its environs eý.tv.t.cotinte-rpart'of Turtie

,.ountain... (See .ýection To etith and %vest za plain of boundlâss extent;
îinbrôlýýn 1->y evenla.single tree.

Appr(yaching. Sourisý Ri',Vèr the ground is covered bouldes of 'gneiss.fro 
is 139_Valley very ex. M.level. of plain'. to'alluv.i'l botto' balow..

feet. Cliannel«-of river 30 feet-deep;-ýstreù m.. 20 yards wide- but very litt'le water.
Fôuîýd'thin seanis-oe libiite or coal of an ihfer.orq'àality.,.'ueither. in. quantity or:D -But -,ffote o n -Palli*Ier's-mapl$ýtates-of quality ever. to, bé. of - commercial value.

the.coal is of a quality favourable-.,for s M'elti ng.".

LA-ýýRoci-vD PFRcÉE is of sandstone..

Dai*son G, and B. of« 49th parà11e1ý'- 1875,p'.. 291.

The Souris at r in(rýflô* s in valley. with roùndéd*grassy bankè'
-with wôod, "d cântibues to- be'so às fai: as,41 -W od end (262

p0'in t), or -80 -mi les *by léourse-of stream.
âin 'of the Souris- and the Miss'

Between. 2nd'cros ouri C ^ teati (from 215* to,
'_ý.90 mile points), the prairie still shows. gently undulati.fi g' surface, with short

thiék,çri-owth.-of grass. - Soil in..p,.issin,r..westward," becomes - ùiore san.dy and
stony, and-sonic. Large tiýàcîts are -si) Érofusèvly covared ýýVith * boulders -as to be

r'endered per maniently -- tiiiiit. for agrictiltare. No sudde'n changé of -soil marks
passage frow Cretaeebusto Tertiary inthis region, s' rfaces of both-*.forihatio'ns'

thick dépo-it -pf ma y -ift. Aboùt the middl e, of .Seplem,
bc,,ing marke tl * d-i
ber, 1873, on the prairie - .15etý'ee n . Turtie, Moqntain and thé Côteau, grass was'-,*

déad neaj*Iy to:roots, but last year'. (1874),« ir, -thiý regio'n' the grasg was. fresh
-Ind goofl." T-he ýhortý prairie crrass even wheà dry provos nourishi-ng food."

passed tli-t-otigh this. section from niorth-oast to, La
R0010 Percée and Mr. D,--twson.'.tloncr its soutbern bouridarY..

49
103 Dawson. G, and of 49th *(tr(tllel,* 1815, p. 29L-.

The description of the sotithern portion aloiicr*th-eý boundaty"liùe is-,ý,irnilar
to thepi-oviou>, ýectîon; u*Ètdtil-,iting- surfàcewith short,*. thick,ý growth of grass(,

soil becoming moire sandy afi ý.tony. The 'second prairie,.p1ateau eûmes to an

end in, this sectioný against the foot of -the.greýat berlt of dr"ift. -deposits kno'wn
-as the.--ýliss'uri Côteau.

49'
1(4 Do son G. and k ýf. 49th parallel,, 1875-,, p. 293.

_MISSOUR-1 CÔTEAr ext.ends'over the.southern portion of this sectioný
The'Côteau'is thus described by Mr. Dîiwson

The strip of brokei-i country, embrac. ed . under that name, * fýom* ' whe're. it
crosses the.boundary litie to Elbow-,of South Saskatche » n, hà;s an area of about

7,50 square miles, of ývhiçh the greater part m«ust.àlw.-ýya romain unsuited, to
àgMeiilture, from its tumultuoùs, and stony c acteri but would bè howeyer
gn excellent st«k-raisiný district;, thougý so 'me of the steeper, hills.are scantily
(ýlqthed with vegetàtion, a. good growth of - shôrt nutritibus grass covers most

ith ex'cellent h grass are scattered everyývhere..of the surface.. Swamps w gy



physicàl féatures the Côteaii..'.reî mbles' Turtle Nfo'ntain, and like
-that placé wouldho doubt be thiëkly -woodéclbut for prairie firés. The want'of.

ks. Animals fýd -on these hills'during
wood is ône of the ost seri' us drawbie

sammer would require to. be wintered iù. s6nie'oe the river valleys to -the north.,
or in wooded i-àviriès 'of Tertiary plateau -to -the - south.

-Mr, Dawson, 0 gives an
in referring to the *alkaline Jakes of the C ̂ te,

âna'lysisof their water, and state . s that-ý' . a sfaall qgahtity. of thi-sSaline matter
or alkali, is'not found to be inj-uýrious.to crops in Western States, where sufficient -

inoisture exists;-: nordoes it ap*ear to be detriméntal -tô. the gi-(jwth.oý grass."

seil, Geô. Rep.., 1'878. and 187.4, 80,'.16 and 79.

From. Dirt Hills towards the Q'Appel .le.-The -first 40 miles was over-a
swelling, - clayey prairie with roûgh tissured,, hummock-y surface) and jnly one.

strip of wood.along a creek.

Tii, DIRT IE[-IÈLS are à -Conspicious. north-easterù projection of a.. range 0
«. hills'extendin from. Oid Wife's Lakes to -Long River, (braneb ofthe Souris).,

aDd forming a.sudden rise frotn..,.the pýairie lyincr towa"rds tbe Assiùiboi
River.*

This'rise or Côteau to'sists in reality,,'6f the- ruins au escarpment.
To the south the country. is extreniely hilly,-interspersed with ponds and small.
lakes f Sresh and bitter. water, and destitute of woo'd. The, hills appear to be
composed of -gra;vèlly''earth, with b-oulders resting..upon'e-lays,.sirnilaz ïo. tbose
lastdescribed-. The grass is short and ýsparse, and occasionaly, for milesthe*

1 most bare
surfaceconsists of.a. 0 gravel and boulders

The'.higliest point.of Dirt Hill is 600 feet above plain'immediately. to. north.

Four . se-ams of lignite ci-op . out ïn lower'half 1 of the 4.1 middleï bluff, . of six,.four,
three and-five feet respectively." Nodules of' sgn'dsto'ne and* clayy ironstone.

are found at base.o.f.hiir-
Ward Wood Mountain the whole Country -isFrom7the DirtýHill, to 1 * larly'-em., *hills for the fii st eight- or.ni ne. miles are parti-euexti el rougb, and the.

steep, with num%-rous ponds of fresh- w.ater ;'-- thence. general. descent-to a strip of. -
country in. a sotnewhat.lower. level,.but also, vcry hilly., - having a'chain of dry

salt lakes.

Cbl. JfacLeod

TraveIled al6ng the boundary trail 'and. déseribes -it.throùgh- thi-A Aection as -.
&týp soit and pasturagç.

prah", wl o.or

49---
105 Dawson G. and B.* of 49thvarallel, 1815, P. 293'..

The great Plateau ôf . the Lignite Tertiary occupieis a large portion- of the.

gouthern. half of this section,and is deÈcribed, by him. as being. south and -Weýt
of the COteau, be,.oi.nuing at 350 mile point or near.105th loÉgitude and extending
as a well*defined ý_' ble-Ï- of 115 miles'

ta a.n-1 as . far' ' -ùs Whi te Mâd River, a. distance
in vieil - i nity -of th e tir e.- Its foým i s very irreg u lai-, - but its. aréa may * be a bout

12,'000.square miilès. , The soit of this plateau appears,ý as a rule, to be of a fertile

charactér, *but the- indications are that, eicept in a few favoured spots, the rain'
fall- iQ 1 too âmall . 'for growth 'of, ordinary crops.' ' 1ts, elevatioli also, Éo ' do'ubt>'*

renders it more subject toe7arly abcl late frosts than prairie to the éast thpugh'

the-winter is proba-bly not so sovere as Red Rit'.i» Valley."

IlThèplatêaù bf *the tertiary is for the most part ouly«adalited for past oral
occup tion; but being. covered with a good growth of .- grass is* - well. suifed for -

this use."



The strip of country betweei thé plateau 'and southern edge of the Côteau,
partakes,-in,.sorùe measure, of.of its characte*, but has à l.ss fav*aurabl'è -appear-
ance.

An important advantage. of this 'lat'au, 'is the existence, on its edýres-- of
sh-eltered valleys co'ntaiuing groves of -péplar, ànd'als-o the présencè b.ene'a'th it

of gÉeàt déposits of lighiteUal.
In one- of these sheltered va.1leys a Half-breed set.tlemè'tit knoWn as. Wood.

Motintain"- is siiuatèd M'*; no' chlfivation » of, the ground h-asý beèh attempted
and- is now only used--by.some huntersýand traders for wintéririgshanties.

Bell, Géol. Rep., 1873-74ý p. 19.

Pro£ Bell pa'sséd'through centre. of this section f rom east to, west.
Thé -co*iitry. is. similar to, at described south of Diiit 1ffills in"' evîous

section béineaIso vèry'hilly and having a chain of d-ry salt lakes. - Only'.two
r-và . leys-crossed béféreý reaching- -the Ion* « 'nairow Sali-ne Lake at.therecrulaitýD

base of Wood' Mountains,.. -o.netâirty, the other. fort miles &om Hills.
Hç also crossed, the riorth'-east -corn er. of 'section, and.'f6uùd the, surface generally:
of-rolling charaëter. The soit in vû Ileyd and 'more level parts -appeaÉed t6 *be

dérivçdfromelays;-piecesof--elayýironstone found on*- surface. The higher
grounds'are oecq-pi'ed by a gravelly carth And. * boulders,, grôiu'nct bÉoken * -up by'

sub cracks, renderin g' ît hummocky and'difficult to tÉavel oier it with- carts.

Col. MacLeod.

Also crossed -south-ýwest corner, and describ.es Î.t as prairie with. poor
soit p'roducing -pa.sture.'.'

.49
io6Dà'wsoný s- G. B. of 49th parallel, -1815, jv. 294.

SOUTH OF PlÀTEAVI AS. FAR WEST AS WOOD- M01ETNTAIN.

The region draining »to -the M issouri Js based on the Te rt - ia'ry à 1 nd gener-
ally bears a close, 'hor : gro.. th ofý.grass. Be ond Wood Mountaintbe w

ground both to the Dorth and south of the -plateau * 'is based on. the, Cretaceous'
elayg,- and is in- most'places 'di* and -barren." Th* drier. slopes whieh are
scarcely capable of -suppprting. a sod,' show among -the stünted grass à small
species-of lichen, ahd many.pèculiar Southern'or -extreme Western plants-were

liere met with.fýr ýhe firsttime."
The first part ôf the âbove descriptien applies to the south-eastern portion

of this. section; the Cretace.ous clays o*écu'py the *so:uth-westet-n corner, and a.
strip onAhe wegtern.« side. to the north of the Tertiary plateau, which spreads"

over the. remainder. so'th and 'westof.the Côteau. For description. 'oe*T.ertiary*
plateau, . see sec.

TuE WOOD MdUNTAINs. are situated à little to south of centPe 'of thissection.

Bells Geol. -Rep., P.,790

The -WoodyMountai.ns of a raihe.r bold northfacing es1carpmeni
of-arenaceous clays and soft sandstones, wïth beds of lignite." The e«ScarpMent..,
is About 200-.feet -high..

"In one *of the bjuffs'ý eight apparently distinct. béds of lignite . were dis-
covered'. Th éy -are.-. separated fromeach, other-byalmost equalthicknessesof.

-marly *strata*," the two centÈal seams eight and five feet thický the othèts from
one to four féeL . I1ýTh* lig nite of AU the - beds - àppears to be - gobd qùality

bésides nodules- of clay ironstdee a''bed of * this. mineral 8 or 9. inches thick
was observed. near bottom o*f the blaiT, and -a thin'ne' one aboili t half way, up."



ol. Xa"Leod.

St.ites that "about Wood . ountai' there ýire also sonie valleý.which
produce goôd, * ràss." -The country here ci is -chïefly valuablo for- grazi n-g par-

poses, but 1 am of opinion that hay would bave to be. lai(l up for wintering
stock." He a1so passed* ove r country-. betwe'n Wood -*Mou n tain and'Old Wo1nan,ý

Lakeii, and along th.e* northern -- portiw of section anddes.cri it aý aý-

prairie of fair. ýoil.-with pasturie, a nid. tha-t -part. ly*ing to. north-west of Wood-

Mount.àin,' hesiate s, is a poôr soil,. but producing bome pasture.

..49.1

107eawson,.f.2. & R. qf- 49th parallel, 1875, p. .2954

Thé S.'outhern.portibn..of section is occupied by the..Cretac.oouis* .1brination,
4 -al by the Lignite Tertiary

-Éee an'd the centi (se
W-est of' White -Hud.-River.'an' undàlatTrig s* ed* over- resem-

blïrig in Ïts, végetatiorn the 'surface of''rè.rtiarY plateau. It is- deeply drift

wvered."

COL Xacleod.

Passed over .,central. part .-from Old Wifé'is Cree- to ýoundary. Iine,
and thence diagonally across south-west 'corner, ai-id describes. -it- - a pýair1c

of poor 'oil, bu' producing' asture."

Who passed over the n'rthern, portion of this section du ring 1ý18,-

north 'of Old Wife's Creek, states that * 'l'its waters' are fréis h, and în,'tbe.-....

valley -the soil is generally good but no. iimb'r. - The country outside the valley

is a rolli ng prairie. -sometimés rising.iidto high gravelly knolls.. Most of'the flats
here thero "'crood iiass but véry little ater Môst of

are godd. soit and every.w is g. g y w y.
it alkaline."

lo8Dawson,.G. B. of 49thparallel, 1875ý v. .295.

Thé south-cast corner is coveredby the Cretaceous, formation as described

in section 4t which e,ýý t e n d,-; long the-t'undary line for about 16 miles.

11-Beyond thiý point- an- outlying, portion -of 'rertiary p ' lateau..stretche& for 30

miles. It is much eut -up by ravines and sornetimes vory-.StonF). but is"covered
ine crool ss.

liti généra ôdu*c* ;a1 by a cl6se sod, ýyith -few-.swamps.pr

Col. MacLeod'

Passed dia onally f rom. nortfi.-%veýst to southcast. th rOugh, this t;eütiýon, und

deséri bes- it as pi ai rie of poor soiil' but Pfo'ducincr some Pastuvo..

Zdjr.. Oqilviè

Travelled âcross northern portion. His*. descriptiQll (rivon in se i

applies this -also.

49
109 Dawson, Cr. & B.. of 49 th Parallel, 1Sj5ý 295.

From- the' out-Iyirg Èlateau o£ the Tertiary described in t4ection Ne an- ariid

plain stretches westward for 50 miles, or nearly to Milk River..



It also extends -far' north-west*ard towardà -the 'Cypress Hi ils and a ears.'P
coalesce ý along. .. their western f Pt with a* simifaÈ des rrt.- region, ich,

according to ý Pallis er,. extends - to the north. It appears to, be. irremediably..-e, aüd in gréât part côm osedstérile and useless, bein'g 4ased. on Cret.aceous No. Il r m p
of the débris, of those roéks. In. early sprinir' it i * s,,evidelatly in- màny'pla-Ces
-wet, but- in summer dry, hard and'fissured and scarcely supporting a sod.. Itis
traversed 'by the valleys of thé East and West forks of Milk River, -*hich rise iii1. u -tri butar_t. e vicinity of C -b 't both the main streans and thoi' yypress. HUIS
coulées. become.bearly dry ý before'the end. of the summle«r.".

The Cypress. Hills'eitend into the northern p'rtion.of.-this section, See
section

Col. MacLeod

Passed- over 'the northern half and dèseribes--..that ýportîon among the
Cypre's Hi*119 as of fine, fertile and fair soil, while the eastern -Aide is. Aprairie

of poor soi.1 witÉ light p â«sture.

-Also crossed ftod the Cypress Iffills north-easterly. Fôr abo.ut.' 20
miles from - East 'End Post thé cou'ntr* is rotigh, the hills* gravélly with inany
granite boulde'rs,- and.the flats irenerally fine -soil, with 'Man' îneadows.
The pasture everywhere oôd and the wa er generally treýsh."Old 

n ollî-ng prairie.

In. approachinig ife'sC'ree'k*thecon'tÉybe,ýcomes'r ee
Mr. Ogi Ivie's des&iýti.on, section

valley- -ýofthe.-White 31ud Rîîýer, running south-éasterly out'of the
Cýp.resA«Hills, is about two mile's wide and contai-ns---some fine lands, but very

littl'**.Ïimber on thé part segn. 1 saw some exposures ,of 'Cretacéous sandstône
on it, and about 12 mileà east of E-ast End Post' is exposed a seàm of lignite
COUI about tive fèet thick which I for several. thousand feet,"

49'.
1- 10 Dawson -G. & R. of 49th .1875, p 5 296.

For 20 miles along'boundary and àtretching- north.to, base of Çypress.][Iills,
an arid plain. See section.

'&'The western- limit -of this plain is formed by a strip of 'more elevated.
--land lying betweèn it and the Milk- River,' and à bout * tive- miles wide. This ils
again based on the-Lign ' de Tertiary fdrmation and shows an'uniform- short sod,
with soine lakes apd swamps, sUrtoundéd' with fine hay grass, along. its easteirn
bôrder."

'Westward from Milk-Riverthe infertile Cretaceotis clays do not Éecur- the"
-the Lig Àte Terfiary.

country Ueîng based on Il
To the base of the' E"st Butte the surface,. though not of the saine dese.rt

character asthat east of Milk River .is covered by a short thin sod only, and is
in Many places stony;gls*.

Thé unfavourab1e.ýppearanûe this i-egion does n6t arise so, iùuch'from
aDy dýficiency,_în the solil itself as îrom -the-"absen*ce of sufficient moisture,

whieh is'.derived ônly from inelting snow and spring rains,....

alliser, Ex 141 & 142.

Describes the country to norih of Cypress Hillà in this se.etiQnas a
Most desolate looking couiîtry* without eitheý grass or water. On approaching'
tÉe hilli, some rocky gullies were crossëdïn one of which was found a gooddèal

ôf maple,. at the ýommencement of theascént'a small lake. waýs-passùd, wheré
here* was exciellent grass, but ni woýd-



CYPRESS HILLs.-Il These hiljs' are 'a pe . rfect o'aàis in. ifie desert. we -have
travelledy they*coïlnect with, the -high hï-Ils nea.r the Elbow of South Branch of
the Saskatchewan, but, 'at tbis point they - terminate -fo the. west. and are
iseparàted f'om the R«î7Cký Mountains b« a'widë'.tract-*of arid. country;" , They
are 3,800. feet above the- Be'a,'and are dovered with tim ber (sueffi as pi me, sprace,
In -&cý, occurring.in the va11iý ),-much.of wihich, i.ý§ valuable* for-Gùilding p :
poses. The soil is rich.'artd'pastýàre âne in the- hollows, fand th e*. sup )ly « wafer

abundant« There is* also a gre 1 at abu4dance èf gàùie abd-.wild fruit in the
Yalleys.

A-scended'irito the heart of the Cypress Mountains to a -magnificetà va1lýy
runningthroughthem.. In this-valley is a height.of i aind fro-m which the wa.ters

shed off both intô the Missouri and into the Saskatchewan.

Col, MacLeod

Describes the. Cypress Hills as a 'succession of bigh plateaux i-u-uning fôr
about,100 miles éaàt and. west,. eut into by smalL streams,.Which have formed

largesteep coulées of irregular width. through the bills. There ïs. an, abundance-'
of goôd luxuriant grass té 1)e found ini * all. directions, as well as excellent water),
also. a good, supp1ý 'of. in - He. is of opinion th-at th e* Çyýress and Wood

ltills* are both» of them. principally val'able fôr graziqg.'purposesý,- but that hay
would, bave té be laid up for wintoring stock..

The .counýry- to south. of hills is 0 *f.,poor quality, but furbishïng sufficient
.. grass fbr horses and cattle-pa.ýsin(jr through, with wa.ter va;rying with the season.

- 'apt. Clark
ur'ing the wi

States that although cattle .ýaiid horsës graze out d ucter
in the Cypreeàs H-illà, they do not thrive as well as thosé ii.i.the MeLeod
and Bo 'Rivers country, owing tothe sévere.*-st.orm,1ýý,, that swe(cp through these

o- be* d i ithemu "d on a str'ani a few miles -to the -west.bills. -Coal is t * -foun n e JThe gràss'throu'hout these hills',ïs excellent and. .,watee 'abundant,' clear
9 . 1 . , ý .

sparkli.ng streams running in every- direction,-' a good .&al. of pine is'alÉo found
in" them. To the south. the cOUntýy becornes barren *»and the furth èr south
the more barren.,- -1ý.hisi*s known as the Mil.k R-i*er.DistÉiet."

Mr. Ogilvie

DesQribes the -co"ntl'* to the west of Cypress Hills, generally

gravelly, 'and' in.. s.ome . places rather * safidy, veýry -1 little water. *and that
mostly alkaline, also very little wood., . CoAl. is revealed in'some -of the ravines

which run iPt' thýe.Sas'katchewan. The Cypress Hills r*ise abruptlyto.a height.

of 7-00 or 800 feet above the plains*_; on theýe hills ý arie many .large pLtches of

a kind 01 -Pine',here ÇàUed Cypress *hich pos ' esses littfe 'alue e9cept ibr.-fuel,
-o some tamarac but too small exe6pt foi, -fe."neiiig purposes.- The soil'on

-ierally of a gravelly loarù, suppôrting goddg'rass.
the top of the hills is gèi 0
He wa's informe(Cthatthere was liere a fürge Settlenient of. Ralf-breeas,,.pos-

sessing herds of çattle, who thought the bills excellent past'ure.'

49
I I I The Thrce Bâttes althotigh in American terrîitorjý the bouhdary linlè"

form inent fe.ýat're ëf this
touching'the >base of the- western one -a most prâm lino

part. of the countr' -They rise accordinc to-

_parallel.. 1875).-p
Dawson, G. & B. of-'-4-9th p. 296 and-297.,

3 000 febt 'above - the. ýplain. zi'Théir height and mass being -,4ufflêierit
ý j . . .. .. îate 'vicinity, whereto ýcaUse the ýfôrmation and arrest of clouds in their i mmed

rainfall is consequéntly *uch, more ý eopio.us.'Y'.



Froin S *eet Grass Ilills; toward the Rocky- Mountains, the côuntry ii- -
proveB -in. appearanice ând. show's evidence .èf irreater 'rainfall. The -cactus
-case-wood and -Arie to. a' o 'the ý second branch or Milk

e mis-ia ce4isýe ppear.,

River, a distance of 55 miles> th-e country is, generally Much'br'oken*.'.' Thero
is usually a close thick'grow'« th *ëf graés;, thèswampis- and sloui-hs, whirph are

n.umerous,.generallybold grasses'.-andCarices to. the exclusion %of rushos,'.form.ý,
erly most ' abundant.

The watershéd region'-fi-om second branchof Milk River. tb the St. Mary
"River is of a similaÉ charaëter."

143'.(Dr. Hector'.B'oumey).

Cypress, Hills fôrks of SoiithSaskatebew.an'-. and. -Belly.- Rivers.--ý-Across -
-the northern, portionjof, t . his section w-ater -only. ;occurs as poêle in the beds, oÉ
th è eksý and is of -a very bad qualityi .Crèssed range ol' hills that ran to
north-éàst and deep- ravine in * whichwas.ino Water, 'and th-en ov'er high i-elling
prairie . s obtainin -a fine vie' of Les'Trois Bùttes.. Although the.. *gÉ asa- in

these high plains is'a little better than that inthe ' 'chalky soil we. had passod
ve e. ee acé of water except *. we could- s'' noir' n-«a little swampy pool with pe.

grass round the, edge."..
Struck theSôuth Saskatchewan 20 miles helow'the fork.ôf thë Bow. ' d

Bèlly Eivers. - The bank's are'210 feet high and very steep; could oùlý.-k3ee. one'
elump of poplar on the maýgin; alo'niz the Éiver.are large flats. The banks'are-.

ýcomposed of -bands -of clays, covered' with drift and.boulders,* AscendinL'r e-
bank8, Pý*àssed gome*sand hills and at. noon reacbed the. point where the Bel

'River joins the South Saskatéhewan. We crossed Belly River two miles ai ve'..'
1 ts mouthi fording, it with ease, «hereas, Capt. Palliser, -with the rest of the
party, In crosging .40 miles* higher up stream, were obliged to swim their hoÉses
and mAke - rafts. Stream at ou r* ci,,os2l n 9 0 yds wid e and wàter-- on ly . u Ato th e

77 9 8 L bluffshorses girths, but.very rapid. The banks are high and îteep, with largê,,
of poplars on rikbt bank.

P-alli-ser.Expe£Ution,,v. ý57.

Ffom Cypre'ss Hills toward* the Belly River- across central and southern
portions of this.section..

Leaving Cypress Hills we travelled along a -- sandy., plai'n interspersed. -
with, a few insignifié ant swamps.and pools, most of ýwhich.W'erç'isalt.

Mes to« the south e -nature ofLes "Trois Butte'swere 40 M Y.and from.'lev'l.
intervenîng country.and deta*hed structures of these hills> they appear like the
tops- of three distinct roèks seen over a sea horizon.

Pursuing our course along'the boundary line, came upon a large pérfectly
dry rivér bed, about 5CO or. 60.0 yards across. . The."waters from thi& singular

r1ver-onue, flowed înto the -Missouri..' Heýightof b.atiks-..fro*, 180 to 240 féet.'
Iii bottom found* small springs'.0f e*cëllentwater. Lat. 49' '25" north."

Col. MacLead

Crossed thi'section'between the Cypress Hills and forks of the Belly and
Soiitli Saskatchewan, and de- crib flording sufficient

S. es it -as a poor , soil, but -a
i*rrass fbr horses,* à-nd c4tle passing through with wàter varpng with thé

Cq, ýe1ark

-Describes the cointry to, the west of Cypt esi- Hillé through this -section as
a rolling prairie, with, good gýassý but) at certain dry seasons very littLe watere,



.0

as --tre-of this sect on and found 'the soif gravell
sed across'cen . iý % 9 yy

and iü some places sandy; very little'. water, which is M'ostly. ailkaline, and
Wood, scarce.

CoL MacLeod.

lc wÉat -is éalied the barren lands of the United States ext.dincl into the'N'rtË h, speàking rough ly .the
-West Torritories forming a -triangle.-f)f whie

Boundary line,,com * men cipg about fbrty miles from the- Mountains, and extending
to " the * Grand Côteau of, the SiLýurîs forms the basé',- a line drawn fýom, there . to,

.b.e*.'-Elbow-' Of. the Saslzatchewan, la lïtfle' south- of the 50thý parallel and'
-norib-wèst of -Fort WaILQ-b, a.side, and a line'-drawn-ft-om -the lae-rhentioned-

point to-the place of"beginni-ng the.-other,ýide;-..this last Une will not -in * clude
howeve'r. someof the. pôor-land wliich exists,,,to' the west of.it. 'f hroughout the.

to be--fou-d for horses'nd cattle passing.
whole- of this'triangle sufficient > rass*is a9

thrôngh, W'ith water.varying with the se<ason."
The -above extract refers. to :sectionsM. 'M, -me mi je M) -M> -ffluy
and a-portion*.of M.

.For Mr. D son's description.-df. southern part seé sectio

Palliser Expedition, p. 144e

Passsed across north-east cornèr of àection.-
At BellrRiver, section showéd sandstone clays, with lignite, resting on

dark-br ' n sand' clayk
The country since leaving »ellyýRiver was very ar the rain a .9

On the hard-baked-elay soil:at,ýoùce evaporated.

Talliser Exvedi.tion, p. 157,

Passed âcrôss'.centfal portion.-.
'l'W-e ha;d'"now tra,,rýersed th'e level- and-'plaih through which the 49 tli

parallel runs and hadsuffe*red a, (rood deal frorn the scarcity of g'odwatçr andý

.grass. - The féw small swainps -and marshe- were all more or less imprognated*.
with sulphates, and the,'g.rass Ân theirnéi£rhbônihood scarcel'y sufficed to feed

Our horses." In the -evenin&-df at tributary- of Belly River.,
0' 1/La.t. at.ùoon 49 44

Col. MàcLeod.

The Eastern portion is similarto, sect'on but a n improvement begins
towards th-e west.

Capt. Clark and Mr; Ogilvie agree in this.

49
para p. e97; i.98.

I13Dawson's G. & B. of 49th Ilet, 18ý5, p,

The waté * r-shed region from second branch of Milk, Rivc:ù,to SL Mary's
iously d'escribe4. Seo sebtion-

Riýer is similar to th « t prev
,,.The portion of -fertile belt fri p iging eastern sido of -the, Rdek-y Mouh tain8,

in the iieiglibourhood of 49th parallel, is about 25 miles in -,vïdth. * -On cro'si-ng
St..,Mary's River a very 'arked. -ànd: rather sudden change for the botter* is

observed, the surface at the same time becomes m'ore undùlating and broken,
9
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Ily befo'e-the'àctuall).ase î f the Mo.ü-tain.s is reached; it is n'

d18-quite, hi r 0 ow
covered with a thick'vegetable soil- supporting a luxuriant grovýth of gýàss.
ùnd, wherev.er' the -tre'ha*s'spared themtree.saro.*t*obefotind-in ail stagésof.

growth. Many plants' lasti séen- in the of Pembina: Mountains.
and the Red Rivéi Valle-ý, aùd whi eh -tc*ross thé mor.e arid. plains 'have been

lurking in sheltèred holfèwsý-and damp.* couléeq' niow r . eappear over-the surface',
of the country geýnerally. . Thé rivers'.and. streamsglso entirel'y c ' hanged their

'iiàýstead of -. flowing sltiggiqhly-. with a milky opaci
character, and, ity, now b lold
clear -blue water, . run ýwiftly over stony and gravei ly beds, and -are fil-1 with
'trout. The thickets are gellerally of poplarý butin the immediate vicki' iý.Y of ýthe-
Mountains show birch and coniferous trees alsô«"

III was informed by traders Who had wintered in thevicinify pf St. Mar-ý River,
that the snow does nothe fiere for -]n ore than about throb-moiiths the 'te'M'

atuÉe also being -much ' m*ilder.'than further 'east. It %ýould'a ýéar pr ble,
hoiWever, from the altitude of.'the* côu'ntry, that éûr1y and aïe frosts may.,
shorten the ' season, agriculturally, -to a greatet extent .. than indicated. Pylhe

above statement."'
BuÈalo are said t4y freqà nt -the foot hills of îhe. mountains in w'intèr in

great numbers." For this pWÉt of -the country the -Mountains form, an inex-
haustible source, of wood for construction and fael,' ýthough ýareas are

known tô be underlaid by coal. The timbe .r ''in' the*'"mountains is chieffy
coui-feroug and not of large size, except in certain secli.ided, V'àlleys.

species of piné some*what*resembling the Banksian me, but wWich Ielieve to be-Pinw con à, is found'pre'tty abundantly in s ýd_'!oca1i'î
tort ome ties, espe-

cially on the gr'vel.ferraces and v.ûl*ley-bottotns; it'wo'Id ' afford. good straight
timber, but doesnotobtain agreatgirth. The-Dougl'aspin'ealsoéecursoùbôth

sidics-of«týe water-sh'd, but is-goDei-ali small.
The laÉgest ti'ber obAe'rved was in some of thehi Aer and more secluded,

vallé s the trees, 'rese 'M'bled. the' black sptuce. but were' probably Abias
Engelmanni*."

PallïserE#.,.p.. 158.

From Belly River to Rocky Monntàths;. 'l.thence our course. ý%ýas' to, the
northhWard in- order-fo strike the. entrance- ol' the KootaniePass. iMe-ground
was much buÉned; the coùntry was Èich: undulati .. a*nd.grass.

We were now W the mountains; the carts bad arrived at the last .point
which. it was practicable, fôr them to reach'. T..I*' berries ât this. altitude of,

about 800 f eet were still eatable, althôugh paist Îhe season belo' W'.-.-- Latitude 419'.
36'. north.".

Palliser Exp;, p. 91--

In journey of lý858..paésed- in a southe"rly.'eourse thr'u.ýýh the ývestern POr-
tion ofthis section. - fr7ýÏvèrsing along the weýterri flank of the P'rcupine
Hillmcrossed Old Man' or Arrow Tfie land to north. of Little Belly

---evýý' (lati thide-490 3T). wgs Éoor, fl.inty and sa*dy, but.-- to the south- greatly
improved, and was in pluées'rièh -and pasturage good.,

OBSERVATION HILL *a à f 'Chief Mountain-
liftie to the north-east

As ' cended a.road, through th ê' fQrest to, a co-nsiderable-,hoight,. m-hen. the hill
became grassy and steep.. 11 From the topvýe could trace .,feeders'of the. -South

Sas ' katchewak by their fringes of poplar- and willow, or by th-eir. banks along
the sandy waste." -- Il AU w9ters after - ru*nnIng. g -few mileý.to, - easiward, bore

away tothe Éorthward. .A ar asthe - eye could reach to the north and east
was au apparently-boundless sandy-plain..."
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-ÇoI. MacLeod,

Whose headquarters, .'h-ave -been for- some time at Fort
deséribes this and neaighb'ourin'g s'ection«s:-" Commencing -at the boiindary lino
and running north, to theh-ead of Bow River,' thore is a tract. of coiintr vary-.

î m- ý' y
ing in depth frdm hirty to Éfty miles froi * . tlie Rocky. Motiùtàinsewhieh pro

duces very' ood grass. and su*rpasseý, 1 .hav' bee' told, anyof. the* stoek-raising
parts of Montana.

Through this tract thére is a.larg«e. number of fine streams which, rise.
in ihe Rocky Mounta*i *w-arid,.joining togrethe'r -àt variouS points, fbrm the South

Saskatýhéwa'n. ,,-Tbë'.''bo"tto'ms of' these 8'treams and -some of the'valléys which
lead from them, are of c'n.siderable extent, being in some Ca-ses , several: mile.ý

.. wide' The soil is genéi-ally very eluod, tM, as you near the Mountains,. excèf-.
ood samples of wheat, oats-, b4rley; péas and corn have beehlent; 9 .

1 : tisfâctoi. Ilproduced. The yield - and *, size of potatQes are very -sa. Y, a' d other
.Veketables have beenproducéd. in * abundance.,

IITheýcIimate is very mïld, and , the snow -fall s«MaII3 ýeýçcept close. t.0 .the
Mo».untai's; cattle. g*r.a*ze out all the. wintar.

Crood pine is fÔund o* n thé slopes of -the ý Mountains- and for some d istànee
Èrom.their base, wh.ile Ïrees'. of good..siz'e ',grow all along the river
bottoms.'

When the prairie is not- burût off, the courtry'.I am speaking.«bf is a-favourit ' é
-of buffalo. - Durî*ng* the 'intér th dians* caiüp in the river- bottoms -

which afford. t4em shelt'er and fuel, and sally foi-th now and th:ýn.. to;- procure.
theïr f3upqiEýof m eat which. under the Icircâmstanées mentioned is not hard

o btain.

Capt, Mrk-,

States that. the nearer one approaches to the Mountaiiiý the finer the soil
becomes, the. gýass .'more"lu* u riant, an-.d- týe climaté more genial.

,,The courîtýy about M-acl.eod.and right up tô the Foot Hills of the Mountains-
may-safely be-tetmed an, agrSultural 'o e sucý-css which hasý

4e,, and. indeed th__1 the.-few farmers and the ýoIic * far ' and gardens there, provos it to bettended e m
such; The pohce.garden at Macleod wo Id be hard'to. beat in -Ontario."

The -river boUoms are., as a rule,* and woll stocked w"ith -Cotton'-
wood Pine- grows in large. quantities i the Foot IE[ills."

Entered thip ýection fr m the rioi-th towards* Fort 'Macleod, and thénce
travelled. eastward; and de cribes tho" eoun-try to the n.w.th of Fort Macleod
as a fine fertile land.

Near Fort ýM.,acle.od the, ýe is anot or. bigh gravel ridge.
On -Old Mlan's River thère are some patches of poplar, but too spa1ýse to ber

ofanytisetosettlers.. 
Ily'Prom Fort Macleod tè Belly Rivýr about 8 rùiles- the soil is genera of

fair,qualit. -
At ýBelly River I gota sarn 1 , f heatwhich -was sown on the 20th of May

last and boing late did not g'et fillinig operly -'but still it îs as fine à specimen
of wheat as one -would wish to see. 1 a so saw at the same place a cellar of

ime
O'fatoes which. were cortairily as good aýany lot* of the salme quantity I have

seen in the Ottawa District. There'ýlB.-liý e poplar on.,the -river, and as it runs
out of the Ro.eky-Mountain ' S. I suppose' tim for -building purposes ' co-uld be

be)ug ré. Coal for'ftiel is âbundant-along thht. down from, the e river..
From Belly. River to St. Marys, à distance of about 18 miles,- the soil 1 8

-çally fair, ý grass good ;- no water. or tim er.
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t. Mary's River -valley are some coi little o "no.timber.

cïIn S il exposures, but r * 1 .
II.From St. Màryà Rive:ù eastfflard te Cypréss ilills the.road passes over,

gravelly soil ùnd Lboà-blac. éliiy
alternate patchesof k. loatny, for abont 20 m

when.itg'ots.generall.y.light and gravelly;'watèr-alkaliine..'

.49' 2
4 Pcaliser, P

Capt. Palli ser traversed this -section westerly* through the Kobiatie, Pa8s -
'd 8 joùrnafýdescribo this, part of his eýrplora- -

n the'follow'ing'extracts frorù bi
tions ».

Fel 1 on the Ko* tanie track on the lef t bank of'a smàll'stream,.a tributary.

to. Mo écoman River..'Oneach side-were steýpy thickly wooded mountains, tho

uiid.orgrowtli.'vei-y dense..- In the.afternoon. wé crossed -the * flanking o.È Curtàin

range of the Rocky Mountains, about 2,000- feet aboye the level of the and

desceùded to a. swampy well-wooded-- vAlley, and camped on one of the lîttle

tributaries of the Bow River.
August 16th.-For:ârst three -and a.-haff bours, tbrô"uïh woodand sw.amps..

Stopp-ed te breakfast at base of the laàt and niost lof t' ascenttha-t whieh I concoive
to be the wat 'r Conti ar .path -was zi,,gzàg thrôugh-.- woods,

e -shed of -the nont. 01
which* became. stuûted as we obtained an. increased altïtùdeý,-and a. little -before

suinset we reacbed the.height of land, whence wo saw the waters Wwéh descend

w ' the Pacifie. - Ile ..a re tbe view'of the ýmount ins, espe'ially to the northward

ýVaý magniecent; we -wore now.on a-inass of over-6,000 feet above the
se orth-w.'s.t hori

'level* of the 'a contemplating snow-clad massesý iný'-the n e zon,

of mo *e than. double that. altitude."
The descr*iption of this, the-, British.. Ko6tani e Pass,îs eontained in' journal

ro'sèd the ltàckynountains
of 1'858, Caýt' Pàlliser having re7C S in the.beginning
of September, 18ýý, by that Pass, on returning to Edmontén from bis explora-

tien of the Kananas1kis Pass.

ooCapt. Clark.

States thàt Il several Montana -miners ba,ýe and are prospectin' th' Foot

Iffills of the Mountains. In the winter of 187,8 one of théséprospectoiàs (term pseà

Ili the west) ýhowed à piece of met* 1 wbich he clai*m'ed to have found whén pros-

eetïng.lsawthispieceofmetàlassayedinl:-elena',-Montanà,,-a'ditpro'odtobep
Do less than pure iin..- Ti"e und patience can alone prove how vaé3t are the mineral

résources of that great country, and in the mean thùe there .is no reuson why

-should inQt bc 'Ôte of the finest stôck-;rais* tries in the world.

See alsù Col. MacLeod's and CaÊt. Clarks descriptions in and
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APPENDIX, No. 2'.

A description of -the several contracts entéred inté-with the. rates and prices-

for t'he'«aupply of materials . andý-execution of wprk on the Canadian Pacifie ]Railway,

Since Jauugry, 1877-, to the present tirrie.-. A descripýion -of the contra ts previously

entered into, w.ill bé found in the Report of Februarý.y, 1877, pages 383 to



*CONTRACT No. 5a.

P-EMn-INA" BRANdIa-ý-E'xtension fr'om St. Boniface to .Selkirk.ý Embraeing*ail the
wo' ký necessary in conneetion with the grading, bridgfing. track layingand ballast-
ing.. Length .21J. miles-.'Mrx. Whiitehead, was authorized under Order in Couneil
dated 11 th of. May,ý 1877,ý to proceed wi th -the workz as- part, of his. fi rst con tract, (Con-

t~at o. . ~epage 385- Report *of 1877.) Earth . exca*vatio*n to be paid for. at 22
cents per cubie yard,* and the other works as per, prices in Contraet No. 15. .(See
page'390 Report of 1877.)-

Name of contriitr............oehWhitehead.

Order in Couneil ................... 00.....Ma9y llth,. 1877.

The quantities of work proformed with theo speeified rates are as foll*ows'

Description cf. Woiks. Quatntities. Rates.1 Amonnt.

N

I ets. $etsB.

Clearing.................. .. Acres 20553 P er acre 30' 60 6,e165 90
Grubbing includingside ditches..................~ do F106 do- 80 0 8,052 0
Fencing ....... ............ 1 L. feet 21104-25 Per L. ft 0 6. 12,625, 50
LQose rock ......... . .......... ............ .... C. yds. 1 585 Per C. yd. . 75 .162a 75
Earth excavation incîudi-ng borrowing .... \do 191,.866 do.I O 22 42,210.52
Excavation in off-take ditches ,beyon d Railway

...i.....t. ..... ........ do 54y851 do' O 45 24J682 95
Earth -excavat.ion under water .... ................. do 185 do0 0 66 122 10
Extra ..pane................ ...... 326 77
Square tiwber 16 X* 12 l.........L féet 1,608 Per b.'ft. '0.33 530 64

do 12X(12 ........................ do ' 20,053 do 0 30 6e015 90
do 12 X 9...... . . doû I 5,718 do 0 28' 1J601O-4,
do 12x 8............do 574 do .028j 160 72,
do, 9 x 8............do 6,901 do 0 25 1,725 2à
do. 6 X 4........ ........... .*'do 2,490', do. - 0-20 498 00

Pine plank...............MS. feet 8,670 ",Per'Mý* 25 00 216 75
Hardwood plank ............. do do 4%,753 -do 20,00 995 066
Wrought iron, inclUdigb*ts, spike s,'straps, &c Lbs. I 8,26 Prl1 31084
cast iron . . . . . do 2,647 do o 10 264 70
Ties .............................. No. -32,979 Per tie 0 40 13Y 191 60
Track laying.. ........................ ...... Miles. 2275 Per mile' 290 00 6,597 50
Ballaslting............ ........... C..yds. 45, 500- Per C..yd- O031515 0
Points and crossing ................. .t. , .2 Per set 06 20 O0
Wages with 15 pcr cent added ....... ... .......... ..... ..... .......... 89762

Approximate amount ............... ... .... ..... .144,017 75

Amount paid on aceount of work exeeuted..... ..... $4,0

CONTRACT No. .32.
For 250 tons of iRailway Spikes, 'delivered a't FortWila and Duluth- during

season of navýigation, 1877.

Nýame of Contrators..........Cooper,> Fairman..& Co.
Daté of Contract............lt Mlay,, 1877.
Date for completion............ ... bo&é0*o.- st July), 1877.

Tons.
* At Fort Willam . 5

-At Dlth.....200
* - 250 tons @ $5495*.* 13,37 50

This Conitraet bas been, eompl.eted.
Amount paid, $13,737.50.

&- -1 - ý " - lr * . 1 m ý



CONTMRCNo. 32a,
.For building eigl-f Station 11oukes'betwecn Sunshine- Croek and EnglishRiver.

The houseOs to be-used by thc Eng(ineer-ing sta-ff uringr the construcetion of the.*Works.

Neof Contractor.... ..... Le a & Blàir.
Daeo ontract....................uhJnay 87

Date for comptetion................
Arnlount 9f Cnrc.......... ... $349

On the lOth ,July, 187-7, intstructions were griven by- the iDepar tmc'nt that the

2buildings west of Port Savanne should 'be.discontinuicd, and thic contractors paid- for
the work done and mnaterial dclivered.. Th? contra,..ct was.thceforc'closed. .

Amount "pai d 7,3.5

CONTRAcT No. '33.

IPEMIOINA BRANcH (portion of).-For cbrpleting thie grading, with ail the track.
laying, ballastingo ý&c.,bt8e t. Boniface and Emcerson -. Lcngth, -63J miles.-

Naine of Contractors .............. Kavan agh, Murphy & Upper.
Date of Contract .................... 2lst June, 1878.
Date for- completion............lfst December, 1879.

The approximate qu.antities furnished to Contractors, moneyed ot at the Con-
tract rates, are as-.folIlows:-

SCHEDUILE 0f QUJANTITIES AND PIRICES.

Descrietion of Work. Approxirnate Quantities. --Rates. Arnount.

$ cts $ ts.
Clearing .................................. .. AÀcres -100 Per acre 24 00 2,400 0
Close ctting ................ ........ .... do 50 'do 28 00 11400-00
4Grubbinig, including side ditches and of-take

drains ..................... do 100 do- 50 O0 5,000 00
Fecig.... . .. . L. feet 666,000 Per 1. ft 0-05 33,300 !00

Loose rock excavatio'n........C....... . ydst 100 Pe0.'d 2 50 500O0
:Earth excatvation, including borrowin. . do t 140,009 do O2 5000
'Excavation in of-take ditches bey orid -rail- l .:- ý 0 -).000

way lilîits ............... ............... do 10000 do O 0 5 3,ý0 00 O
Under-drains.............. ............... L. feet 14000 P. 1. ft... 000256 50 00-
Howe Trruss Bridges, 100 fect clear......Spans 2 P. span. .3,00O7 6 0

do 80. do.............. 1do 1 'do. 2,500000 2,00 000

* do 60 do.... .. d do 1,750 00 .1,750 00
Cribwork lu"abutînents and piers of, bridges, 5t J e .y 35, 8 5.00

* including* tirober and'stone fhlng Ceyds t 2,50Pr .y 35 -,50 00
Ri.rp..................... do t 1,000 do 1 50 1,50O

*Bridge rnasonry, in-hydranilic* cernent mortar do........do 15'00 ............
do, common lime mortar, . . do 15 00.....

* ipped with cernent ................. ......... do d 20
Culvert.rnasonry, irrhydranilie cernent mortar do. ... ........ Id2 U.

do common .lime mortar,4do 10........

lipped with cernent................ do
Cnlvert rnasonry, dry......... do8001.............do.
Brickwork, inhydraulic cernent ro tr Ido ...... .. do 12 50.........

do conimon lime' mortar,. lipped
with cerent ............. ...... ..... .... do do il O0.....U

Concreté made with hydraulie cerent...... do..............d 10
.0lay pujldle......................... .do......... ... t do 2 O0U.... ......

Carried forward.. . .. .. I......01.i.
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SOHEDULE. OF QUANTITIES 'AND PRICES.--ondluded.

16
15
15
12

* 12
9

12
12
12

9
9
9
6
4

10
8

Pi

Pi
H
W

-
T]
Bt
Pt

Description of Work. Approximate Quan

Brought forward....... ........... .........

Sgaared Timber in Trestle-work, Bridges,
Culverte, 4c.

X 12 in., white pine...... ........... L. feef 2,500
SX12 do ........ ............. do . 2,000
x 9 do ..... ............ do 2,500.
X 12 , do or tanarac. ..... ........ do 38,000
X9 · do do ..............do 4,000
) · 8 do do.............do 14,000

-X. 12 may be sprucé......d.... ....... do 15,000
x s do . ..... do 7,0001
x 6 . do ............... do 1,500
X 4 · do.. .......... ......... do 1,000
Sx9 do. .......... ......... do 500
x 6 .do .................. d0 4,000

·X 4 do ....................... do 1,000
X 4 do .... ............... do 1,000
x 2 eak scantling.. ......................... do 500:
inches flatted timber, may be spruce........ do 22,000
* do . do do . do 10>00

les, tamarac or oak, of size to square 12
inches at large end................-.do 2,500
emlock or spruce·plank........b. m....S. feet 1,000
n plank....... ............ ...... do 110,000
ardwood plank.................. . .. do 1,000-
rought iron, including.bolts, spikes, straps, I
&c...... ................ .......... Lbs. 25,000
ast iron ........ ............. . ................. do 8500
rack laying.. . . ..................... . Miles 66
llasting ............. ........... O0. yds 110,000

oints and crossing............................... Sets 20

Approximate amount of contract.... .

Amount paid on account of work executed.........- $54,100 OO

By Order in Council, dated October 1878, it was directed that in consideration
of the Contractors so expediting the works by the erection of temporary bridging and
otherwise, as to admit of the passage of slow trains before the end of the year, and
for aftesrwards completing the works in terms of the contract, they should be paid
the suinof $15,000. Thé track was laid and trains passed over the line on the
December

tities. Rates. Amou.nt.

$ ets. $ eta.

i... ............ 101,100 00

Per. 1. ft 0 50 1,250 00-
do 0 50 1,000 00
do O 40 .1,000 00
do 0 35 13,300 00.

-do 0 25 1,000 00
do 0 18 2,520 00
do 0 35 5,250 00
do 0 25 1,750 00
do 0 18 270 00
do ' 12 120 00
do 0 21 105-00
do 0 15 600 00
do 0 10 100 00
do 010 ' -10000
do 00Ô3j 1750
do i 015 3,300 00
'do . 0 o10 t1,,000

do 0 40 1,000 00
Per M 20 00- 2000

do 25 00 2,750 00
do 50 00 50 00

Per lb. 0 10 2,500 00
do 0 10 850 00

Per mile
1  250 00 16,500 00

Per c. yd 0 27 29,700 00
Per set 25 00 500 00-

..-. .... I 187,652 .50
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0014TMM NO. 84.

For tÉansportation of rails, lish-plates,. bolts, &c., frùm Kingstôn, O.nt., to St.
rt William Lake Superior,.- to Fini MùnitobtaBoniface, Manitoba,* and from Fo erson, a

including - all., labour and

Nam« of contractor«;..............,. . .. ;.North-West 'Pransportation'Company.
Dates of May 29th.-and September 30thý 1-87S-
Dates for. deli v*ery'...... Sep tember 15th,ý 1878,'.t)ad sum'm.er. of 1879.

Prom Kingston -4,500 tori's at $18 per $81fflo
From, Fort -William, ý,500. do do' M97ý000

Estimatéd cost ..... ......................... * ........... 000

Amount paid on a'cdount,, $41,100.00.

CONTRACT -NO.

aFor 480 tons of rgilw'* spikes delivered -on ..tlae - wharves at2..Fýrt Willi'm' and.

Duluth;

'Name of contractor .............. Fairman.& Co.

Date of contract, ...... ............ ... June 3r 1878.
Daté for deliver' d'ring navigation, 1878.

y > ................................

'At Fort William. 135 tons, 2,240,1bs,.

At Dulu'oth (for Manitoba) 345 do

480 tons at 849.75ý peý top $23 8ýz0.

Th is- Contract has. been completed.

Amount paid,- $23,880.

CONTMCT -NO. 36..
e n toý be dAlivèred as* follows:__ý_

For 165,OÔO railwa ties foù the Pîmbi' a Branch,

.15YO.QO at.-St.* Boniface; ý 60,000 at Rat River, and ý30,û00 ut Rosseau River..

Name of contractor ..... ....... 9t., ......... William ]RobinÉon.-

Date of -con tract. .............. February '2ýnd,, 1878.

Date. for completion ............... ... .............. june'.

Estimated eost, 16115>00.0ý'ht.$0.44 per de ....... $121600

On the 29th Petob - the* contÉactor« had ouly delivered 86,868 ti-eýs, and, as the*

track-laying of the -Pembina Braneffi was- bein delayed in conseque .rwè, the ebntract

'-J ' -
9

was taken-.'out of the" con-ýractojr's hands, and a.sufficient quan titf furni shed by

the Department «at hïs -- gxpeme.

Total number delivered, 157,ý43, value at contÉact rate, $69,494.92.

4m'unt paid on account, $35-,016.08.
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CONTRACT -No..3i.

GEoRGIAN BAY BRANCH-Extending from South River, near Lake Nipissing to
Cantin's Bay or French River. The contract embraces all the works necessary in
connection with the grading, bridging, tracklaying, and ballasting; according to
General specification. Length 50 miles.

Name of contractors,...............Heney, Charlebois &Flood

Date of contract........e...............August 2rd, 1878.
Date for completion.... ............ July 1st, 1.880.'

The approximate quantities furnisbed to contractors moneyed out*at the, contraot
rates are as follows :-

SHIrzDULE &r QUANTITIES AND PIrOES.

Description of Work. Approximate Quantities. Rate. Amount.

$ ets $ ets.

Clearing........................................ Acres 800 Per acre. 40 00 32,000 00
Close catting.................................. do 15-· do 60 00 900 00
Grubbing, including side ditches and off-

take drains.......... ......... ...... do 5 do 1 50 7,500 00
Fencing.......... ................. L. feet 50,000 Per L.ft 0 06 3,000 -00
Solid Rock excavation ..... ........ C.ydas 185000 Per C. yds, 1 30 240,500 00
Loose do ........... do. 3,000 do , 60 1,80 00
Earth excavation, including borrowing do 1,10,0000 do -0,22I242,000O0
Excavationin of-.take ditches, beyond rail-

way limits.......................................... do 3,000 do 0 25 750 00
Under drains ............ . ............. ......... L. feet . 10,000: Per L. ft- 0 20 2,000 O
Brid es, Ironu erstructure 150 ft. elear... Spans 2· Per span 9,000 00 18,000 00

do 100 do ... do. . . .. do 5,00000........... .
do do 80d do .... do. ........... do. 3,700 00..............
do do 60 · do ... do.... ....... do 2,58000..........
do do 40 do ... do ............... 'do 1,400 00 .....
do Howe Truss 150 do ... Span..do 4,990 O0.......
do do 100 do ... do 1 do 2,376 00 2,376 00
do . do 80 do ... do............ do 1,720 00..........
do do 60 do ... do .il do I 1,320 00 14,520 00
do do 40 do ... do 1 do 880 00 880 00

Six-feet·tunnels for streams (1 cubie yard
per lineal foot)......................L. feet Per L. ft 4 00...........

Cribwork in abutments and piers of bridges,
including stone flling;........................C.yds ......... .Per C. yd. 3 00 . ..... .....

Rip-rap...... ............... ........ do 1,200 do 2 00 2,400 00
Bridge masonry, in hydraulic cement ~

mortar......... .do 8,000 do 13 00 104,000 00

Bridge masonry, in .common lime mortar,
lipped with cernent..... . ... do.................,--do 12 00 .....

Culvert masonry, in hydraulic cementp
mortar ............................. ...... I............ do .......... ....... do. 900..........

Culvert masonry, in comimon lime mortar,75 e0
lipped, with cement................ do 9,000 - do 7 50 67,500 OU

Culvert masonry, dry................ I* do I. ........ ........ . do 6 50 ..........
Brickwork, in hydraulic cement mortar...... do .................. do il 0U .........

do in common lime mortar, lipped
with cement..............................d.........100 . .

Concrete made with .hydraulic dement........ -do 250 do .7 00 1,750 00
Clay puddle . ......... do 250 do 1 50 . 375 00

Carried forward .. . ... ........ ..... .... 742,251 00
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SOna DLE or QUANTITIES AND P' o.s.-Concluded.

Description ofWork. •Approximate Quantities. Rate. Amout.

j.cts. $cts.

Broughtbo r . . .* .......... ................ . 742,251 00

Square Timber in 2restle-work, Culverta,
Bridges, jc.

16 x 12 in., white.pine............ . . L. feet 1,500 Per L. ft ' 30 450 00

15 X12 do......... ......... do 500 do 0 30 150 00

15 x 9 do... ................ ·..... ...... do ........... do
12 X12 do orCtaIara..........do 200 do 0 20 4000

12 X9 do do . do ................ do 018 .......

12 do do do .. -do 0 15..........
12 X. 4 do do . do .................. do 010 .........

9 X 9 do do do . do 0 12.............

9× 8 do do.........do2
9 6 do do . 'do do 010 ..........

9X do do do......... .. do 010.................

6X × do do) ......... do :................ do 008 ..........

4 × ' oak scanting . ........... .do ............... I do 0 15 .............

Plattded timber, 10 inches....... .......... dodo O 10..........

do , 8do .................. do............ dol 008

Piliés tamarac or oak, of size to square 12I
inesatlargeend ................... do .............. do 040 ..........

Pins pank.....................b. m...S. feet 20,000 Per M 15 00 300 00

Hardwood8plank.................. m. do 1,000 do 40 00 40 00

Wrought iron, ,including bolts, spikes, s

stac... e Lbs •2,000 Per lb. - O 10 200 00
astrn................. ........... do 20 do 006 -12 00

C a i n .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... ....o

Tie...............INo. I 125,000 Per tie j 0 15 18,750 0Trmla. . .. .....- Miles 52 Per mile 250 00 13,000 00

Ballasting.........................C. yds. 156,000 Per C. yd. 40 4,000

Points and crossings..... . 0 .......... Sets. 30 Per set 10 00 30000

Approximate amount of . on.ract.....................2... .... .-. 809,813 00

Amount paid on account of work erected................1,400.

COoTRACT No. 38.

For converting the Neebing Hotel at Fort William into offices for the Engineer-

ing-staff,-Prince Arthur District, including all labour and materials, according to plans

and specification.

Name of Contractor................ .... Edmond Ingalls.

Date 'of Contract.......... ......................... July 26th, 1878.

Date for completion................. .26th September, 1878.

Estimated amount of contract, $3,26'.00.
This contract has been completed.
Amount paid, $3,456.85.



CONTRACT NO. 39.

For transportation of rails from-Esquimalt.and Nanairdè:'to Yàle, British Colýum,ý
bia, inel.uding all labour and eh vges.

Name. of Contràctor. John Irving.
Date of contract ............ ju ly l' 8thý 1818.
Date for couipletion...... .

EstimatecI ainount of -contract:-
.,266.Imperial tons; or

M98 tons of 2MO. lbs., at $6.44 .... ............ $37,983 12.
the work suspeùded. *by order 'f the

On expiry.of the 'tel-m'-oÉ contract, 0
Department' ut which date 3,484tons en remuý,ed from Esquimalt, and JOO

tons froip - Nanaimo*, About 2PO-00 tôiIs have been deliveved and p îled at.Yale', and
the balanée remain at -Laigley and New We.stminster.

Amount paid*pn account..' 4, Q-8.9)660.

CONTRÀCT. Noé 40.

For Engine-house ýat Selkirk, lembracing all'kind:s of. labOur, -materials aüd 'plant
necessary, foi- the due execution and completiôn of a ten'-stall engine-house, according
to plus and specifi"eatl''n.*

Name of Contra * etors ...... ý17youin)-Murphy &'U'pp'er.,
-Date of don 5th> 1878..
Dste for completion. .. September 1-st, 1819.

Contrâct amount

Should it prove necessary 'to- carry the fouadations to a gréater de* th than is
sýeci6ed and shewn- on the drawings, or to extend the drain beyond, * 100 fèet from
the building, -the followiner rates to b6 paid for the -additional work:-

Excavatiorý in foundations, earth-per cubièyard. 80 25
do do rock do 1 50

Masonry in foùndations do 5.00
Extension of drain ineluding excavation, buï1ding and

refilli-irg, per.lineal. yard ......... 5 go

Operations had'not commenced -at'end of 1818.

C'NTRACT No. 41,v

MAiN' LiNE.-i.,ztendi ng from English ' River 'to Eagle"']River. The contract
mbi-aces all the works- necessary. in connection with the excavation, gradin bridg-

tracklýying -and ballasting, accordingio General specific.atiort. Length .118-
miles&

Nameý of contractors ...... ....... ,.Purcell & Co*'.
ýDate of contract ... Maréh 7thý i879.

............. .1883.
Date for ciompletioll . July Ist

It is, however', provided iwthe contract, that should, the works be so far completed
as to trains on. July- 18 1, nd 'the >

be ready, for the passage of thr ough the -Ist day-,of
whole- of the works be fully cïmplèted.by the lst daý Of July, 1882, #e contractors
are to be paid at the' rates - in theý seëbnd column. ý The amourit ucruing, from the

increàsed pricesto. be. paid in 'One SUM On" the'w()rk. beïng, satisfact ÔÉ11Y -completed
within the -short period«.
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* The appimate uatities furnished to contracto -xma un àrsmoney'ed dut atcontract rates
are as follows3:

~\OUEHUEULE0F QUANTITIES AND PIRICES:

41t Columjn. 2nd. Columa.

To be completed. byl"To be, completed by
Descipton f Wrk. Appoxiatelst Judy, .1883,.and'lst Judy, ,-1882, and

-Desripton o Woi. A"proxmateQuantities. ready* for passage of ready f'or passage- of
through trains by 1st, through trains by ist
July, 1882. ny

Raites. Amount. Rates. -iAmnunt.;

*1- iS cts $ $ ts.
Clearing. .................. . Acres .470f Per acre 21 00 9,870 22 00 10340
' Close cnatting... ............ I o ld 1 ào' 33 00 3,630 - 35 0 3,850

Grnblg.............. do 80 do 68 '0 40 70 90 5;600

* kegs, average 16 in. d eepld 7 .G
covered with brush......do 30 do 11875.1 5ý0'

Fencing..................L. feetLft 0,01 410 0 01 410
Solid rock excavation,.C ... 0,Yds .245, 0001PerO.yd i.50 367,500 i 55,.379,750>
Loose rock excavationa.-.. do.I 97,000 do O'90 87,300 O 95 92,150.
Earth excava tiorsinclndin g bor

rowing ................. do 4,830,000. do O 25 1,207,500 O 26 1,255,800
Barth borrowing, iith -hani 'ofi

1 to llmiles. lSee 2th Clause I
of memno)..... ............. do .210)000 dûo *0 10 21,000- ,0 10 "21,000

Qif-take ditches, onts"ide rail,.
Wylit........ o.3000 do 0 25 750 02 80.

Under-drains ................. *L. feet 2,400 Per. L. ft O 33 .792 0- 35 84
Bridge mnaonry..........C yds'. 1,100o PerC.yd 8 09' 8,800 9 90 9)900'
Culvert-masonry ..... ....... do 600 do 4.00 2,400 4 50 21-700~

Pavinq ..... ................... do 601 do 0 0 240 4.50 270
Con crete...................... do. 300: do 1.00 300 100 300
,Crib-work. in- abntaent, a'nd

piers of brde......do 22,000ý do 3 0* 66)000 3 50-- 717000
Ri-rp . ... .. d ,40 o 2 00 8,800.. 2 50 1,000

Cast-iron pipes, 3'ft. diameter I
inside, 1 iii. t'aick, laid in con-
crete . .......... ........... feet 1 520 Per L. ft 3 50. 1,820 4 01 .2080

Bridge superstructure, timber,.
100 ft, e lerin ..... Spans 3 1Per spani 3,600 00 10,800 I3,700 0 11,100

Bridge' superstnttture, timber,
.80 ft., in clear. 1.. .do 81 do 3000 00 241.000î 3, 2W900 25,600

Bri.dge suersruture, tîmber, I
40ft ler........o 14- d 100 090 14,000 1,2.00 0û. 16,80

Piles9divnn 12 in. X12 in ... L. Ifeet .18 5001lPer L. fi1  
0.24 4,440.1 0 25 42625

Carried forward i........ ..... X...... .. ............... 1937,295

SPreyious to signing the contract it was'pointed ont by the Engiieeer-in-Chieftliat the price for
earth borrowing with haul from 1 to 1-' miles was only 19 cents, while the rate shdulcl really.be.
higher instead of lowerý than fo r ordinary excavation. -lHe .further pointed ont that'in preparing
certificates asg the work was execirted, he could only moaey out the excavation und4*er'this item at the
rate of 10 cents per cubic yard 'In executing the. contract, the parties thereto»sig.nud the following':-
IlWe hereby acknowledge -that the contract is entered int by us with a fulunderstauding that the
terms of the tender-are to'be adhered to, notwithstanding the circumstances shove referrêd to."
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SCHEDULE OF QUANTITIES AND PRICES.-Concluded.

st. Colinn. 2nd Column.

To be completed by To be completed by
lst .July, 1883, and lt July,. 1882, and

Description of Work. I Approximate Quantities. readj for passage of ready for passage of
through trains by st Ithrough trains by lit
July, 1882. [July, 1881,

Rates. Amount. Rates. Amount

$cets. $ $cts. $
Brought forward............................................... .. 11937,295

Square Timber in Treak-toork,.
Cuiverta, Bri4es, 4c.j

16 X 12 in.,. white pine... do 14,000 do 0 38 .5,320 0 40 - 5600
16. X 10 do do 700 do 035 245 038 266
14 X 12 do do 400 do 0 35 140 0 38 - 152
12 X 12 do or tamarac do 100,000 do 034 34,000 0 35- 35,000
12 X 9 do . do ... do 12,000 do 029 3,480 0301 3,600
12 X 8 do ·- do do 300 do 0 28 . 84 0'29 87
12 X 4 do dos. do 1,7001 dol 323 - 391 0 24 408
9 X 8 do do ... do 48,000. do 020 9,600 0 21 10,080
9 X 6 do do ... 'do 34,000 do 0 20 6,800 0 21 7,140
9-X 4 do do ... do 6,500 do - 016 1,0401 017 1,105
8-X 6 do. do... do 300 - do 0 16 48 0 17 51

8 in. fdatted timber, white pine
or tamarac................do 4,400 do 0 18 792 0 20 880

Pine or tamarac plank. ,Pt. BM 54,000 per M. . 28 00 1,512 30 00 1,620
Hardwood plank.............do 1,000 do 30 00 30 31.00 31
Wrought iron, including bolts,44

spikes, straps, &c.......... Lbs. 60,000 per lb. 0 08 -4800 008 4,800
Cast iron................do 12,200 do O 08 976 0 08 976
Ties....................... No. 300,000 per tie 0 25 75,000 0 25 75,000
tarriage of rails end fastenings

-average haul 12.miles ..... Tons .12,200 per ton 2 00 24,400 2 00 24,400
Track layg. . ....... Miles -125 per mile 275 00 34,375 300 00 7,500
Ballasting........ ......... C. yds 437,500pr. C.ydj 034 148,750 0 35 153,125
Points and crossings.........Sets 36 per set 29 00 1,044 j '30 00 1,080

Approximate amount of
contract.6 ........... 2 300,196

Amonut paid on account of work executed .............. Nil.
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CONTRACT No. 42.

MAIN ,LINE.-Extending.from .Eagle River-231 miles west of Fort William-to
Keewatin, embraeing all the works necessary . connection with. the excavation,
grading, bridging, track-laying and ballasting. Length: 67 miles.

Name of Contractors.... ........... Fraser, Manning & Co.
-Date of Contract........... ........ 20th March, 18,79.
Date for completion............;.....1stJuly, 1883, and ready for pass i

'age ôf through trains by............1st July, 1882.

The approximate quantities furnished to Contractors, moneyed out at contract
rates, are as foUlows:-

SCHEDULE OF QUANTITIES AND PRICES.

Description of Work. Approximate Quantities. Rates. Amount.

$cts. $
Clearing ............................................. Acres 250 Per acre 25 00 6,250
Close cutting,....................do 30 do, 35 00 1,050
G rubbing................................do 150 do 75 00 11,250
Platform of logs across muskegs, average 16

inches deep, covered with brush. i.........I do 4 do* - 1,450 00 5,800
Fencing ....... ................................... ....... L. feet 5,000 Per L. ft. . 06 300
Bolid rock excavation-ling cuttings ............... C. yds. 900,000 Per C. yd. 1 85 r1,665,000
Rock borrowing -(see 19th clause of.memo.) .........- do 426,000 do 2 00 -1852,000
Loose.rock excavation..................... ............... do 65,000. do o 75 48,750
Earth excavation, ordinary (see 17th and. 18th

clauses of specification). ........ .............. do 1,392,000 do 0 31 431,520
Extra earth borrowing-special rates, to cover

cost of long haul as well as excavation (see
20th clause of memo.) yhen haul. exceeds one
mile-

Btween the-241st and 273rd miles......,........ do 1,265,000 do O 37 468,050
do 273rd and 289th -do............... ·do 385,000 do O 35 134,750
d.o 293rd and 295th do.............. do 250,000 do 033 -82,500

Off-take ditches, outside railway limits............. do 12,000 do O 50 6,000
Under-drains .......................... ,.L. feet 4,800 Per L. ft, 0 40 1,920
Stream tunnels, through rock, 8 feet diameter

(two cubic yards per lineal foot)... .do - ,250 do 18 00 22,500
Stream tunnels, through rock, 6 feet diameteri

(one cubic yard per lineal foot)............ do ' .150 do 12 00 1,800
Bridge masonry.............. ................. .......... C. yds. .1,800 Per C. yd ..11 00 19,800
Culvert.masonry.. ...... ......... do 3,400 do 9 0 30,600
Paving.......... ........... . do 410 do 6 00 2,460

Concrete................... ........... do 200 do 6 00: 1,200
Crib-work in abutments and piers·of bridges. ..... do i 1,300 do 4 00 5,200
Rip-rap................. ................. do 7,100 do 3 00 21,300
Cast-iron pipes, 3,feet diameter inside, 1 inchSe

thick, laid in concrete...... .... ........ :L. feet 660 Per L. ft. 50 00 33,000
Pridge superstrücture, timber, 100 feet.in clear ... Spans 2 Per span 4,000 00 8,000
Piles ariven, 12 X 12 lu......................I . feet 28,000 Per L. ft. I O 30 8,400

Carried forward............................ ...... ........ 3,869,400
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SRJDULE OF QUANTITIES AND PRICES.-Concluded.

Description of Work. Approximate Quantities. Rates Amount.

Brought f6rward..........

Square Timber in Trestlework, Culverts,
Bridges, <c.

18 x»12 in.« white pire..... ................. L. feet 14,000, do - 056
16>X10X . do.. ....................... do .1,700 do 056
16 X 9 do ..... ......... do 51300 do. 055t ,

d4 .12 do. ........................... ......... do . 1 00 50. 600
12 X 12 do or tamarac................do' 142,000 do 0 40 5,800
12X .9 do do............... do 8,0 do 035. 2800
12 X 6 do do ............... do 6000 do 030 1,800
12 X 4 do do................dodo 020 260
9 x 8 do do............ .... do 52,000 dO 18 360
9 x 6 do do. .. .... do 54,000 do 016 8,640
9× 4 do do . ................. 'do 15,500 d2325
8'6X -6 do do................... do, .300 do- 015 45
6X 4 *do do. ............... do 2,000 do 012I .240
8 in. fiatted timber, white pine or tamarac... do2,000.do..15do300

Pine or tamarac plankB........ ......... ..... Ft.B.l. 000 erM. 40 00 2240
Hardwood plank................................0.. do 40QO 80
Wrought iron, including bolts, spikes, straps, &c. Lbs. 103,000 Perlb. ..o.10 10,300
Cast iron.......... ... .......... do 40,000 do O.09.. .3,600
Ties............................................... .... . No. 168000 er tie 027 .45360
Carriage of rails and fastenings-average hauli

190 miles............................. ..................... ..... Tons 61800 Per ton 2 25 15;300
Track laying............................... . Miles 70 Per mile 250 00 17e500

•Ballasting................................ C. yds. 245,000 Per C.yd. 0 29 71A05
Points and crossings. .... ....................... Sets 20 Per set50 00 19000

Approximate amount of contrac......... .......... ...... 3 07

A.mount paid onacount of work cxecuted..f . d..567.8.4. NiL
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

iumMARY.of Payments made on account of Work done up to 31st December,

1878, and approximate estimate of Expenditure involved

Probable

Names of Contractors. Amourit paid. i Amounet
nvolved.

$ ets.$ Ct8 $ .cls.

. Sifton, Glass'& Co. ...... . . . . . .112,715 61 14 ý20 00

2 Richard Fuller -16..............1..............................264 
95 197,353 00

3 F.J. Barna......... 
38.700 00 413,217 00

-C 214,8......... ... ... 25 TI 268,05Ô 00

4 Oliver, Davidson& Co226

Joseph Whitehead.. ................... 08,163 00 203,163'00

W5a. . . 141 500 00 148,000 0
5a ~Joseph hthed. -

6 Guest & Go..... 
280,558 76 280,558 76

Mers2y4St77ci8and21,,677842
7 Ebbw Vale Steel, Iron and Coal o -................... 254177 8 254,177 08

8 Mersey St! el and Iron Co....................... ......... . 065,8429 1 ;065,842 29

-9 Gumberland Iron and Steel Go.35.0...........5,581 88

10 !Wtst Cumberland Iron and Steel Co......... ..........

11 Navlor, Henzon & Go. -.
265,052 36 265,052 36

12 Hon. A. B. Foster .. - . ........ ............... 41,00) 00 41,000 00

313:200 87 31L'3,2008
Sifton & Ward ..... .......... .. .......- . .. '00 87

131 18778 64 18,778 64Purcell & Ryan .........-.. ...... îý7 4 8 i 86

Sifton & Ward ... .. ................ 633480 00. -

Joseph Whitehead (Completing Contract No. 14) . .. ... 75000 00

15 Sutton, 6ompson & W«hitéhead 170521700 .

16 Canada Central Railway Co... ... ................. 1,440,000 0

« 1,6296 51,462 96
17 lAnderson, Anderson & o..................... 

96

18 Red River Transportation o........ ....... 13,928 24 8,550 00

19 Moses Chevrette. ........... .............. .......... 600 00 1,600 00

20 Merchant( Lakg and River Steamship C ................ 67126 28 67,126 28

21 Patriék.Kenny. -.. 
8...i.,7..

22 . Slolcomb & Stewart.....5856 
00 5,850 0

23 II.Sîf....... ........ .............. ........ ............................. 
14 ý 8 1

23 Sifton & Ward 
16814 *1-681

-24 Davidson &Go.. ......... .................... 3,525 10 3,.525 10

C arried foiwa- ................. . 5528,427 09 ..- ..

- . 10
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SUMMARY of Payments made on account of Work 'done up to 31st December
1878, &c.-Canada PaOific Railway.--Continued.

Probable
Q Namesof Contractors. Ardount-paid, Arnbunt

0. involved.

$ iZt7.L$t
Brought, forward ......... ...-............ 5,528 ,427 09

25 Purcell & Ryan.................. ......... 1,247,800 O ,400,000. 00

26 James Isbester....... ................................. 35,431 00 35,431 00-

27 Merchaits' Lake and River Steamship Go...... ........ 89,060 0 89,060 00

28 R,edRiver Transportation Co........... ............................... .....

29 Cooper, Fairman & Co. .................................. 8,532 90 8,532 90

30 Robb & Co. .......... .. ... . ..... j 16,160 00 16,160 00

iPatent oit and Nut Co........... . ................. 6,800 69 6.800 69

32 Cooper1 Fairman & Go................... ............. 13,737 50 13,737 50

32a 'LeMay & Blair......... .. ........................ 17,730 45 17,73045

33 Kavanagh, Murphy & Upper........... . . ........ 54,100 00 187,652 50

34 North-West Transportation Go............................. .. 41,100 00 108,000 00

3 Çooper, Fairman & Go................................................ ....... 23,880 0 23,880 O

36 William ,RQbinson. ............. ..................... 35,016 08 69,494 92

37 leney, Charlebois & Flood........ ............. - 1,400 0 .1 809,813 00

38 Edmond Ingalls...................................... 3,456 85 3,4561Q5

39 John Irving....... .......... .... ...... .. .............. . .19,(;O0.......... .......

40 Gouin, Murphy & Upper .................. . 30,500 00

41 PurcelL& Go ......................................... .................. 2,300,196 00

42 Fraser, Manning & Co.. ................................. ................ 4,130,707 00

7,132,292 56
ExPENDITURE NOT UNDER CONTRACT.

Explorations, engineering surveys and supervision of con-
struct ion................... ........ 3.860,987 36

Miscellaneous payments, not under contract......... .............. 545,586 63

Total ......... $ 11,538,866 55

r

I.

4.
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APPE"DIX NO. 30

REPORT OP*. THE' ENCtINEER-lïZ-CHI'FF ON- STJRVEYI NG OPERATIONS
AND CO.NLSTR-UCTION FOR, THE YEAR' 1878.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

OFFICE' OF TRE ENdiN.*EEII-IN-CIII.E.F

OTTAWA, 8th.'January, 1879.

SIR *-l haeo thb honbr to present my annu,-,ý1 report.on the progress made. i
sur-.,eyi-ng operations'and construction to the 187 8.

SURVEYS,

SURVEYS IN THE EAgTERN Olt WOODLAND REGION.

Arevi,ýion ot*portions of the -location .between Engli.sh River anfl..,.Keewatin was
madeý-during the past summer with'a view to a reduction -of w.ork. some. Parts of the

distance, owing to'the nàture of the country, boingunu-sually beavy. The object of
the Su ' rvey has been in part accomplished,,but it has been found impossible void
all the obstacles met, and in consequence vei-Y'*heavy works of« excavation will bave

-in trom Keewatin to, Eaçrle Riverto be undertaken on the section-extend Casýter1Y
67 miles

SURVEYS IN TUE WESTERN OR 310'UNTAIN-'REGIOýN.

The opérations in British Cohim bîa d ii riii-g *tlie .1*ast seà,ýon were (,onfine(l. -to a

.,revis betweeti-Eiiioi Baw, tive miles bolow'ion -of the.1ocation ýale, and the. fiead of

1&amloops- Lake, by ý-wo
The *W'.ork on -the portion from, Emorv's Bar to S Bridge' has resu*lted in. an improvement in alitinmentan'd gradients, aný1 a in eost effécted

.1 Z" 11-10 .175
more especially*in the large-imount of proteotioh and ret-aining -.shewn in the

esti'at, oflast year.
The, surveys of'the paQt. vear -h ve.*e-,tabl islied that the River Fra.icr can best be

crossed :1 bo ut s ing Î-3 -ix m1l*ý berow Lytton"ý; this cros:J mile and a-ha*i* above

-the point crossed by -the pi-evioû.,s,surv v, and.considerin(r the magnitude of the river
-bulent. charaeter ot'tiie cui-iýent-fo.- a Iong distance the cro .1

and the extremely'tui ss ng

found.is favorable. The bridge wil 1 caffsî','ýr^()f one main span of 3oO-feet -With tw0ý

.side spah s of 100 feet caeh. All th piers %vill be fo.urided, onthe ro.ekybank-s of the

.'Froth- Spence .s Bridge -to Kamloops Lake a material improvernent hasi -been

as previoasly located, involved a large amount of Èrotection %vork.made. * Thé lino, 
The grades andThis bas beeri avoided by-throwing the lino . back from the river.C 

f aalignmont bave also been improved and the distanee redu'ced three-quarters o

mile.
A location suryey' bas-beeh màde aýtong the notth side of Kamloops Lake, with a

-Viow to a compas isoia 1 wi ' th the î former location on--the sOutii side. This bas 'resu-Ited.

in sborteningthe lineýon.thi.s section threve and a-half miles,. in reducing the cur-a-ý-

-ture 800 d ' egrees, and iù- materially lessening -the Cost of -the worký The deflection.

from thé original line occurs at a. point five miles below Savora's-.ferry and k.,rosse&.,

the- Thom-'son River with two spaps. of 200 feei..p
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WORKS OF CONSTRUC'rlO-"ý.'*

TELE(iR,%Plt

The teleirraph between Fort William and Selkirk Red* Rivef, 410 miles has
been- *sý) far completed asto. ad#iît of it béing used dû ring a.portion of th-e past yea'

There is now a continiiùusý lino betw6en'-Lake Stiperior a point in the' 1.91191-
C -Ed' a- -of litude -of' mouton distý nee 197 nii les. At it,pré>ýei1t, liowever -1.8- only beingpot ILI V.a 967 iniles. Thot10 -ated î s fa' Battleibrd -e is also a tranch. tolegraph in opera.

tion between SE. lkirk and Wi:n*ni'peg, dist.tn(,e,'of 22
n' tri''ish ýColu- 80 thiles hrthe iele(rraphiýre -rted complèted,*i»eud"y

for operating from -Cache Ci-éek, ýe:.i The-partial -ehopping and eleaÈing of
thé line extends 2.5 miles tLii-thei-1 being to. a point 55 miles' north of Kamlo âpS.

CiR.&DI.G,, TRACKLAYJNG, ETC.'

Ïi
Fort. Mllia in to Engli-sh River* 113 miles.

Th» 'r.adincr.a.nd biidçriii(r is suffici-en.tly comploted ýetweèn' -the abôV'e-namedo-ints to. admit, of -ti nd mi le. » Vie-ac k 1 ;uy i n g. T fi (,,ý rails liavo laid- to the- 102,
ýalla:*'t'ýng is reported complote.d to the 6)th mile,, and is, partially donc for Som' e-dis

Unée beyonde

Keewatin to -cýoss Làke,36 mi1esý
-r pro . socated with consideràble'en 'rgy. Fully

The work on this section, is boint eZ-Y
one-hàif.of tfiè rock-* exeàiv.--ïtioti-a'tid-. a, -fiarge qu*antity ôf' carthwork has beïen d ne.

The eonti a h U ci n on th actors have--' -ii-,-re amo' nt.of rýh n-ta' d, supplies -o ý gr u rid, and there
F iseverý- indieation that the ' ork wUl continue i-osecuted vi(roi-ouis.ly..'

Cr0ýs, Lalie ýo Selkir7c, 76 miles.

The (;rading and bridging- -is''comple*ted on îliis section,. with the exception. of a
short distance.ât the eastern end embankments. Stean-i -shovels

-dèd by locomotives Ctl()*.Igeil upori thi> » 6i-k âtid-ïtwil-l'be cornpleted
in .. tho' eoiii-se ot*'a few'weeks. Theý, rai-ls have lfeen laid t'or 75 çast'of 'Selkitkya., e a(r(rùc(and bý.1lla' tinçr equa1ý i r to about 14.be' n -done in detached >ections
railes of eompleted line.

Pembli Branchý 8 miled.

The section botween Selkirk and St. -Bonifa(!e, 9-é niles,.has bek- completed, in-
c1uding traclda' ing'and'ballasfing. Froin St. Bonif.1.(ýo.to Emerson the gradincý bas

bee'il com-ple*te(l and thc* ut -es have -be ii usèd -for- the'
i--Iils' 1.tlid) b. tiii

river The,,ë structures wili bc replaced. by others of a, more-permanent-
character ultiinatély., -1 ummer.

'The Une wilt be during next si

« ized Lines.
ad 'Central Rail Pom broke' to sueh.

The Can. a wav, extension'is s'bsidiiéd fromas the -tei-m-ntis of the Canadian -Pacifiet.as May -ýe isolect voi-nment tLnt.ayl at or ed by the Ci-il)ýw ne. 
at thear the crossing of the.ýNipissing sonth.-eaý,t corner of

Lake Nipissitig'." The subsidy Âs' li-nitéd. toý 81,ý-10,000- 'The distance fro'm.
Pembroke to the - ci e

-ossing olî"tlie Nipissing road. the point named in th' Urder -in
conneil is eýtini-tedto, be about 3T.miles of this' commoncing t e
broke have been' of the reffiainder bas

-located for construction; a, location' týnrvey
yet to be made' 01-these-thirt -seven m.iles, -mi*les are ýunder constrne-y
tion and a' cônsiderable.po'rtion "of woi-k doue



Georgian Bay Branch, 50. miles.
as -ed into on the 2nd of August last for the grading' bridging,

A contràc w' entoi
track-laying and, ballastlng required'in constiýuetinér the line proposed to extend from-..

a point on'the western. side 'of South, River, near Nipissingan Pos't to a
point on Frenèh River about five miles éast of' Cantin's Bay, the» distance being about-

el -in de some progress in evecting* s'tores in
tifty. mil&.' The edntra.'tors hâve a'

f5rw ding-supplies to points along the line' but construction so, far has been con-
fil 7fîý'-el-earin portions of the litie.

Engin.e.-IIou8e at Selkirk.

A contract bas been.entered into foi- the erection.of a ten-stalled ongine:h'use on.'"
the'Station grounids at Selkirk, but the building 1ia.ý -not yet been commence

CONTRACTS..

Aschedffle of contracts upon which expenditure, bas been made'durinc the 6scal
yeuâ- ended 30tli June, 1818, is appended.

Tenders. foi.. New Sections.

The se etiô ns between* English River -and Keewatin (185- miles) -and between.
Yale anà ]Lake.Kaml 'ops (125 miles) h.ave for some tirùe been advertised for, con-

struction. The neceýsary papçrs foi the fbrmer, section ar now beinct-issued. tô
intending co utractors, and it ispr o'poýed to'receive-tenders before the end of Ja'nuary
This !ink of 185 miles placed 4ndet contract, the wh » ole, distance fr(.Èa Fort Wil'ii-am,

Uke Superior, to Selkirk in Manitoba, 4'l 0 miles, will bc tinder consti-ucCion. Tbe
-tei-ms of the pro îesed eontract, will,'it is beli-eved, - secure a vii-rorcius prosecution ofp
the work, 'nd.,tbe-completion at the earli-etst day practicable of.this important lînk.in

ption of tenders fo bet;.,veen. Yzile, and Lake'
the Pacifie Railwa The'rec f -the- work'y
Kamloops, in Britisfi.Coluinbia, hasbeen po'stpoued.

Tenders for -the' lVhoýe Liiie.
ni -id v -blished in Engl-and and

Duri.iig.the past sum er ertiseiinents'were widely pýi
this eountry» inviting propo.sal.-;.f't-o* capitalists gpd.contractors for Constructing and

operating the who ' le liné trom tho'Pr*o,ýince of Ontario to the -Pâci-fie Coasi,," the > disr
tanee being.-ibout. 2ý000. mile*s. Altirifoi-ra-ttiot.i was fàrrlished on applieatiob,. * and

tenders wére to bave bèen seiit.in by'the finst of this* month. No o1fers within the-.-
requiredcondi-tiozs have, however, been- received.

1 havQ the honour to bc, Sir,.

Your obedient servant)

SANDFORD FLEMING,

Engýrýeer-in-Chief-
Bmuiq, Esq.,

Secreta'ry Publie Wor'-,;,-

Ot:tawa.ý

Since the above was in type, one proposal for the whole- lint- was opened -on 30th Januar.y, 1879
when the tenders for the Sections. between English Étivér and Keewatip, were opened,

S.Fe
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accompany Report of Sandford Fleming, È -ý eer'in-Chief
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In this Map. au attempt haa been made to di ' ertinguleh the
eral physical character of thecountry on.theroutes foUowed

dtffefent Explorers and Mentifid TraveUers.

IChe'red Une à indicate the. roùtes. of such Explorers and Tra-
ers, of which any record has been made«.

The tinted -ýortions midicate geneý2âý tlàe nature of the land-- as
rribed, viz

.Yo 1. Sbil of'rick quaUty apid pasture land mort or

Pasture land ol' questionabIe valité, nof sterile. aford

X0. t Mairsky land. much of 4t producingr hay.

yo. 4, Rocky apid sUrile« la".

The portions of the country'lefi untinted, 3o far a$* know'n; have.
beefi explored. For dWail- -descripÎions ana explanation.q," see
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